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1. Background 

The overall objective of this workpackage is to ensure that existing information on 
allometry of various tree species (expressed as biomass functions and conversion 
factors) are effectively exploited and integrated with national forest inventories. We will 
also identify, quantify and reduce uncertainties related to the expansion from stemwood 
volumes to biomass and carbon contents of trees. On the basis of established expansion 
factors we will develop a procedure for assessment of national carbon stocks and stock 
changes in forest trees.  

 

This deliverable is to report our efforts in exploitation of existing information related to 
BEFs as well as  development of new reliable BEFs to be applied in regional carbon 
inventories in boreal, temperate and Mediterranean forests.  

 

2. Boreal zone 
 
Availability of information related to allometry of trees was evaluated and database of 
biomass and volume equations for tree species in Europe was developed by Zianis et al. 
(2005). This database was compiled in close cooperation with COST Action E21 
www.efi.fi/coste21/. Literature search for biomass and volume equation, and evaluation 
of the existing equations was performed at the Finnish Forest Research institute. In 
addition to scientific publication the compiled database will be available at 
www.metla.fi/hanke/3306. According to the evaluation of the existing biomass 
equations, we conclude that biomass equations of Norway spruce, Scots pine and birch 
developed by (Marklund, 1988) can be applied in nation-wide carbon in northern 
Europe. His equations are based on large number of trees (>1000) representing entire 
country, whereas several other equations are based on very limited number of sampled 
sites and trees. 
 
In regional biomass inventories the biomass equations can be applied if the inventory 
agency have access to tree-level data. If calculations are based on aggregated data (stem 
volume of growth estimates according to tree species and regions) biomass can be 
calculated with the help of representative biomass expansion factors. BEFs with 
uncertainty estimation were developed in this project for large-scale biomass 
inventories by Lehtonen et al. (2004). In this study age-dependent BEFs for Scots pine, 
Norway spruce and birch were developed by applying biomass equations of  Marklund 
(1988) for trees measured in permanent sample plots.  
 
Foliage biomass estimation by BEFs, biomass equations and pipe model theory were 
tested by Lehtonen (2005). It was found that BEFs are suitable for regional biomass 
assessments, but not for estimating foliage biomass of single plots.  
 
In boreal zone, understorey vegetation represent remarkable part of the annual biomass 
production and contributes notably to carbon balance. Threfore, we developed methods 
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to assess biomass of understory vegetation according to stand attributes (Muukkonen et 
al. in revision). 
 

3. Temperate zone 
 
According to Zianis et al. (2005) there are several biomass studies in temperate region, 
especially for Norway spruce (Wirth et al., 2004). However few of them have regional 
coverage within their sampling. 
 
Due to reporting requirements under the UNFCCC representative biomass methods are 
needed. In this project Muukkonen (2005) developed generalized biomass equations for 
temperate region based on the biomass equation database (Zianis et al., 2005). The 
generalized equations can be used in the conditions where local representative equations 
are not available. 

 
Within the investigations in Carboinvent (re-evaluation and improvement of existing 
BEFs for Austria) large Austrian data bases on single tree data from several institutes 
were discovered. In addition to the Carboinvent funding, national resources for a 
common project of these institutes was obtained, which allowed the development of 
country specific updated biomass equations for major tree species in Austria (spruce, 
pine, fir, larch, beech, oak, hornbeam). The work was partially based on newly collected 
data (larch) and partially on the re-evaluation of already existing data-sets in Austria (all 
other tree species). The results will be published in a special issue of the Austrian 
Journal of Forest Science (www.boku.ac.at/cbl) on Austrian biomass functions. These 
manuscripts can be provided when they are accepted for publication which is expected 
for the Winter 2005/06.   
 
Green et al. (2005a, b) contributed to national default information on Sitka spruce and 
Lodgepole pine in Ireland with destructive tree analysis inclusive of both above- and 
belowground biomass pools. 
 
Cienciala et al. applied biomass equations for Norway spruce (Wirth et al., 2004) and 
for Beech (Cienciala et al., 2005) with sample plot data from Czech Rep. in order to 
develop BEFs according to stand age for these tree species.  Also the uncertainties of 
these BEFs were assessed with Monte Carlo simulation technique propagating various 
measurement and model errors in order to obtain uncertainty bounds for BEFs. A 
manuscript on this part of the study is currently under development.  
 
 

4. Mediterranean forests 
 
Biomass studies for Mediterranean countries have been very few (Zianis et al. 2005), 
until extensive biomass data collection was conducted by CREAF. Biomass expansion 
factors were estimated for following species; Eucalyptus globulus, Quercus faginea, 
Ulmus minor, Betula pendula, Pinus halepensis, Quercus cerrioides, Pinus pinaster, 
Pinus nigra, Quercus canariensis, Quercus ilex, Pinus pinea, Quercus humilis, 
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Fraxinus excelsior, Castanea sativa, Alnus glutinosa, Pinus sylvestris, Populus nigra, 
Pinus uncinata, Quercus petraea, Pinus radiata, Populus tremula, Fagus sylvatica and 
Abies alba (Sabate et al., 2005). Also biomass equations are under development for 
same region and species. 
 

5. Conclusions 
 
This project have made existing information on biomass equations easily available for 
the users by compiling them into the database and reporting form of the equations and 
parameter values in the scientific paper (Zianis et al. 2005). Major part of the existing 
biomass equations were developed for aboveground tree components, and gaps of the 
knowledge are in the estimation methods of the root biomass. Most of the biomass 
equations were based on a few sampled sites with a very limited number of sampled 
trees. Therefore, we developed generalized biomass equations (Muukkonen 2005) that 
can be used in the conditions where local representative equations are not available. In 
this project, availability of the biomass equations was also remarkably improved by 
developing new biomass equations for major tree species in Austria. This work in 
Austria was coordinates as a part of the Carboinvent project. 
 
A relatively small number of equations were developed for southern Europe (Zianis et 
al 2005), but in this project we developed biomass expanison factors for 
Medditerranean tree species based on large dataset collected from Catalonia, Spain 
(Sabate et al 2005). In the future, this dataset can be also used for the development of 
the tree species-specific biomass equations if they are needed. 
 
A general guidance for biomass inventories was prepared in this project (Somogyi et al 
2005) and authors of this project have been involved in development of national carbon 
inventories providing information flow from this field of research to national 
greenhouse gas invetories. 
 
 

6. Scientific papers of D2.2. prepared by the CarboInvent 
project 

 
Green, C., Byrne, K.A., Tobin, B., O’Shea, M., Farrell, E.P., 2005a. Above- and 
belowground biomass measurements in an unthinned stand of Sitka Spruce (Picea 
sitchensis (Bong) Carr.) (accepted by European Journal of  Forest Research). 
 
Green, C, Tobin, B, Farrell, E.P, Nieuwenhuis, M. 2005b. Carbon stock estimates in a 
chronosequence of young mixed conifer forests afforested on blanket peatlands in 
Ireland (manuscript in preparation) 
 
Lehtonen, A., 2005. Estimating foliage biomass for Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) and 
Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) plots. Tree Physiology 25, 803-811. 
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Above- and belowground biomass measurements in an unthinned stand of Sitka 

spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong) Carr.)  
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Reporting carbon (C) stocks in tree biomass (above- and belowground) to the United 

Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) should be transparent 

and verifiable. The development of nationally specific data is considered ‘good 

practice’ to assist in meeting these reporting requirements. From this study, biomass 

functions were developed for estimating above- and belowground C stock in a 19 year 

old stand of Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong) Carr.). Our estimates were then 

tested against current default values used for reporting in Ireland and literature 

equations. Ten trees were destructively sampled to develop aboveground and tree 

component biomass equations. Roots were excavated and a root:shoot (R) ratio 

developed to estimate belowground biomass. 

Application of the total aboveground biomass function yielded a C stock estimate for 

the stand of 74 tonnes C ha-1, with an uncertainty of 7%. The R ratio was determined 

to be 0.23, with an uncertainty of 10%. The C stock estimate of the belowground 

biomass component was then calculated to be 17 tonnes C ha-1, with an uncertainty of 

12%. The equivalent C stock estimate from the biomass expansion factor (BEF) 

method, applying Ireland’s currently reported default values for BEF (inclusive of 

belowground biomass), wood density and C concentration and methods for estimating 

volume, was found to be 60 tonnes C ha-1, with an uncertainty of 26%. 

We found the volume tables currently used for determining merchantable timber 

volume in Irish forestry conditions underestimated volume as they did not extend to 

the yield of the forest under investigation. Mean stock values for belowground 

biomass compared well with that generated using published models. 
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Estimates of carbon (C) stocks and stock changes in tree biomass (above- and 

belowground) are required for reporting to the United Nations Framework Convention 

on Climate Change (UNFCCC) and will be required for Kyoto Protocol (KP) 

reporting. The Intergovernmental Panel for Climate Change has recently published 

Good Practice Guidance (IPCC GPG) for reporting of Land Use, Land Use Change 

and Forestry (LULUCF) activities (Penman et al. 2004). This guidance highlights the 

importance of nationally specific information regarding a country’s forest resource to 

increase transparency and verifiability of national C inventories. For countries which 

have significant amounts of afforestation, deforestation and reforestation (ARD), 

nationally specific information that can be used in the development of C stock and 

stock change estimates will greatly enhance the quality of greenhouse gas (GHG) 

reporting to the UNFCCC and its KP. 

Ireland has one of the lowest levels of forest cover in Europe (Pilcher and Mac an 

tSaoir 1995), currently at 9.7%, however it also has one of highest rates of 

afforestation backed by national policy to increase forest cover to over 26% by 2030 

(Anon 1996a). Approximately 17,800 ha per year were converted to managed forest 

land between 1990 and 2002, equating to an approximate 3% land use change to 

forest land over that period. In terms of the national GHG inventory, afforestation 

activities are significant in Ireland. 

The national forest estate is dominated by exotic tree species, predominantly Picea 

sitchensis (Bong.) Carr. and a variety of provenances of Pinus contorta. Due to its 

rapid growth in Irish conditions and its ability to withstand difficult site conditions, 

Sitka spruce is the most widely planted tree, either in single species stands or more 

commonly in recent years as the predominant species in mixed stands (Joyce and 
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O’Carroll 2002).  The national forest estate now comprises over 57% Sitka spruce 

(Horgan et al. 2003) and has a reportedly high annual increment compared with 

European neighbours (Lowe et al. 2000). 

Estimates of biomass, and therefore C, stocks can be generated either using biomass 

functions or by applying a biomass expansion factor (BEF). The choice of method is 

largely dependant on the type of information recorded in the national forest inventory 

(NFI) (Brown 2002). It is widely accepted that forest inventory provides a statistically 

sound basis for the development of biomass stocks in above- and belowground 

biomass pools and forms the basis of reporting under the GPG. 

Biomass functions, or allometric relationships are based on resource allocation 

(Bazzaz and Grace 1997) and can be used to model plant allocation of water, 

important nutrients (i.e. nitrogen, phosphorus) as well as C. Relationships between C 

and merchantable timber measurements, such as diameter at breast height (DBH) and 

tree height can be developed based on the investment of C in structural tissue (i.e. 

stems, branches, and roots). These relationships are generally of the power form; 

M = aXb        (1) 

where M is biomass, X is an easily measured tree characteristic, and a and b are 

parameters (Zianis and Mencuccini 2004). Such relationships have been developed for 

a variety of tree species to improve understanding of tree biomass distribution and to 

generate estimations of biomass stock (Grier et al. 1981; Bartelink 1996; Fuwape et 

al. 2001; Williams et al. 2003; Zianis and Mencuccini 2004). 

A BEF relates stemwood or merchantable timber volume to biomass stocks (Brown et 

al. 1989; Brown et al. 1999; Brown 2002; Chhabra et al. 2002; Lehtonen et al. 2004) 

and is used to convert merchantable volume to stand biomass (Bstand in tonnes ha-1) 

according to Equation 2 (Snowdon et al. 2002). 
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BEFDVB ds ××=tan         (2) 

 

where;  

V = merchantable stem volume (i.e. to 7cm diameter) of the stand (m3 ha-1) 

BEF = Biomass Expansion Factor 

D = wood density (tonnes m-3)  

The type of data recorded in the NFI is a significant factor in approach selection. If 

forest inventory data reports individual tree diameters or stocking by diameter classes, 

then allometric relationships can be used, alternatively if merchantable volume to a 

known minimum diameter (i.e. 7cm) is reported then an appropriate BEF is used 

(Brown 2002). Ireland is currently in the process of implementing a new NFI based on 

permanent plots that will provide data to allow either approach to be adopted for C 

stock reporting. 

For belowground biomass, root:shoot (R) ratios are commonly applied in the 

development of total tree C stock. R ratios are an indicator of relative belowground 

biomass to aboveground biomass. Both biotic and abiotic factors are thought to 

influence it (Cairns et al. 1997). 

The primary objective of this study was to contribute nationally specific data through 

destructive analysis of both the above- and belowground biomass pools for the major 

tree species in Ireland to aid in the improvement of Irelands GHG inventory reporting. 

Additionally, comparisons between existing national C stock estimates developed 

using a default BEF approach and that generated from published biomass functions 

are made with a focus on identifying variables that substantially contribute to 

uncertainty in these C stock estimates. 
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2. Methods 

2.1 Site Description 

The study was located in an industrial cutaway peatland, which was afforested with 

Sitka spruce in 1983. The site was previously used for the extraction of peat for fuel in 

Lullymore, Co. Kildare (Longitude W6 56’, Latitude 53 17’). The average recorded 

mean annual temperature and annual rainfall in the region is 8.8°C and 934mm 

respectively (observations based on a 30 year average at Mullingar meteorological 

station, 46km from the study site). The site, 20ha in extent, consisted of residual 

Phragmites fen peat varying in depth from 0.25 – 0.9m overlying sub peat mineral 

soil consisting of a calcareous marl layer. With no site preparation prior to planting, 

parallel drains, 1.3-1.5m wide and 15m apart, characteristic of industrial cutaway 

peatlands, were present between which the commercial crop of Sitka spruce was 

planted at a spacing of 2.3m. 

2.2 Stand Inventory 

Four 15m x 15m square plots were randomly located within the stand and all trees 

within the plots numbered and stocking determined. Tree height was determined using 

a laser hypsometer (Impulse, LaserTech Inc. Englewood, Colorado, US) and DBH 

was measured using a forestry girthing tape. Stand characteristics are reported in 

Table 1. Ratio and regression estimators are usually estimated more efficiently if the 

population from which the samples are taken is stratified (Snowdon 1985; Snowdon 

1992). Such strata are usually based on some measure of tree size, therefore 10 trees, 

representative of the DBH distribution (Fig. 1) were selected for destructive sampling. 
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2.3 Tree Sampling  149 
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2.3.1 Aboveground Biomass 

Sampling of this pool involved tree harvesting at ground level. Each harvested tree 

was then divided into various biomass components namely, dead branches, live 

branches, and stemwood. Dead branches were defined as branches without foliage and 

were removed prior to felling. As standing deadwood forms part of the dead organic 

pool (Penman et al. 2004) it was not included in calculations of aboveground biomass 

stock, however the data is recorded. Following felling, total stem height and crown 

height were measured. The crown was then divided into three sections of equal height. 

All branches where removed from each section, stratified into nodal and internodal 

branches and their fresh weights (FW) recorded. Two sample nodal and internodal 

branches were randomly selected from each of the three crown sections, giving a total 

of twelve sample live branches per tree. 

The total stem height and FW were measured and five cross sectional stem samples 

were collected between ground level and timber height (the height of 7 cm diameter 

over bark). One further disc was taken at breast height. The diameter of each disc was 

measured. 

166 
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2.3.2 Wood density 

Basic density (tonnes d.m. m-3 i.e. dry weight and wet volume) was estimated using a 

core method (Ilic et al. 2000). Cores were taken at breast height and immersed in 

water to determine the volume, then dried at 70°C until constant weight. 

170 
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2.3.3 Volume 

For each of the ten trees harvested, volume was calculated in three ways in order to 

estimate a level of uncertainty in the merchantable timber volume used in Equation 2 

for the development of C stock estimates. Stem volume of each harvested tree was 
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calculated using the diameters of the sample discs taken along the stem and the 

formula for calculating the volume of a conical as in Equation 3.  

( )( 22

12 bottombottomtoptopconical ddddlV +++





=
π )176 

177 

178 

179 

180 

181 

    (3) 

where; 

V = volume in cubic metres 

l = length in metres 

dtop = diameter of top in metres 

dbottom = diameter if bottom 

182 

183 

184 

185 

π  = 3.1459 

The measured volume was compared with that using the Huber formula, Equation 4 

and tariff tables (Hamilton 1975). Tariff Tables are tables from which single tree 

volume can be read if the DBH and height are known. 

L
d

V m ×=
40000

2π
       (4) 186 

187 
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189 

190 

where;  

V = volume in cubic metres 

L = length in metres 

dm = mid diameter in centimetres 

191 π  = 3.14159 

2.3.4 Belowground biomass 192 
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Sampling of belowground biomass was undertaken within a 2m x 2m square marked 

from the centre of the stump from which all roots over 2mm were removed. Fine roots 

were not sampled. Roots were separated into three size classes based on diameter, 

namely coarse (>50mm), medium (10-50mm) and small (2-10mm). The depth of the 

coarse root fraction determined the depth to which the roots were excavated and 
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varied between trees from 0.5m to 1.2m. The FW of the collected roots was 

determined in the field and five samples from each size class were randomly selected. 

All samples, above- and belowground were removed to the laboratory where FW was 

recorded immediately on an electronic balance. Bark was removed from the stem 

samples and treated separately. Live branch, dead wood, and bark samples were oven-

dried at 70°C to constant weight. After drying foliage and branches were treated 

separately. 

Stemwood samples were dried at 40°C for 5 days to avoid disintegration caused by 

rapid shrinkage and then at 105°C to constant weight. Oven dry weights (DW) were 

recorded using an electronic balance. All sample DW were considered to determine 

the DW:FW ratio for each component which was then applied to the whole tree FW 

measured in the field to obtain the estimate of whole tree biomass (Snowdon et al. 

2002). 

Component samples were then pooled by tree and ground using a hammer mill 

(screen size: 1.0 mm. Culatti model DFH48. Glen Creston Ltd, UK) for C 

determination using a total C analyser (Analitik Jena micro N/C Analyser). 

2.4 Carbon Stock Estimates 

Biomass functions between biomass components and DBH or height were developed 

using regression analyses with best-fit models being selected on the basis of adjusted 

coefficient of determination (R2). The selected biomass function was then solved for 

all surveyed trees to provide a weighted estimate of plot biomass (Wang et al. 2000), 

which was then upscaled to estimate biomass stock per hectare.   

Comparisons were made with the estimate obtained from applying Equation 2 using 

Ireland’s national default values (Table 2) for BEF, wood density and C concentration 

and methods for determining stand volume. Additionally biomass functions published 
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238 

in the literature (Ter-Mikaelian and Korzukhin 1997) were compared with those 

developed in this study. 

Methods for determining belowground biomass stocks are not as well established as 

those for aboveground biomass (Cairns et al. 1997). In this study, below ground 

biomass stocks are reported as a proportion of the aboveground biomass (i.e. R ratio) 

and our estimates compared with regression equations for predicting root biomass 

density based on aboveground biomass density developed by Cairns (1997) (Table 3). 

Applying the C concentration [C] conversion factor to biomass stock estimates of 

each approach yields an estimate of stand C stock (tonnes C ha-1). 

2.8 Uncertainty 

Uncertainties associated with each variable were reported as a confidence interval 

(expressed as a percentage) within which the underlying value of the uncertain 

quantity lies at a 95% probability (Penman et al. 2004). The percentage uncertainty is 

defined in Equation 6 as half the 95% confidence interval width of the sampling 

distribution divided by the estimated value of the quantity, or otherwise twice the 

more commonly reported relative standard error (in %). 

% uncertainty = 
( )

1002100
4

2
1

×=×
µ
σ

µ

σ
     (6) 239 

240 

241 

Uncertainty estimates of C stock where developed from the combined variable errors 

using Equation 7. 

22
2

2
1 ntotal UUUU ++=        (7) 242 

243 

244 

245 

246 

where;  

Utotal = % uncertainty in the sum of the variables (half the 95% confidence interval 

divided by the total and expressed as a percentage). 

Ui = % uncertainties associated with each of the variables. 
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3. Results 

Descriptive statistics and ANOVA tests were conducted using SPSS Version 11 

(SPSS 2001).  

3.1 Component DW:FW ratios and biomass distribution  

All samples were analysed by component to determine a DW:FW ratio (Table 4) 

which was applied to the total FW of each component as determined in the field to 

determine the component dry weight for each sample tree (Table 6). 

Stemwood accounted for the majority of the aboveground biomass by DW 

representing on average 43% of the total. Branchwood, foliage, bark and deadwood 

accounted for a further 16, 10, 7 and 6% respectively. The remaining 18% was 

attributed to belowground biomass (i.e. small, medium and large roots). 

3.2 Biomass functions 

Biomass functions of the power form were compared on the basis of best fit (R2) 

between aboveground tree component biomass and the independent variables DBH 

and height (Table 6). The best fit (R2 = 0.96) was found between total aboveground 

live biomass (i.e. deadwood excluded) and DBH. The relationship between stemwood 

and DBH had an equivalent R2. The relationships between biomass and height were 

also found to be strong.  

266 

267 

268 

3.3 Wood Density 

Wood density did not vary significantly with DBH and the measured mean of 0.38 

tonnes d.m. m-3, with an uncertainty of 6% was found. 
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3.4 Volume 269 

270 
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)275 
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279 

280 

281 

282 
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284 

Comparisons of the three volume approaches determined that the Huber function on 

average estimated volume to within 7% of that measured, whereas applying tariff 

tables underestimated single tree volume on average by 24% (Fig. 2). 

A weighted volume was developed for the stand using a simple relationship, Equation 

8,  

( bDBHaV =         (8) 

between the measured volume and DBH of the harvested trees where a = 0.001 and 

b= 1.823 (R2 = 0.93) and was found to be 274 m3 ha-1 based on the diameter 

distribution (Fig. 1). Forestry yield tables (Hamilton 1975) for estimating volume at 

the stand level based on the highest yield class and no thinning found the volume of 

the stand to be 208 m3 ha-1, 24% less than the measured quantity. 

3.5 Carbon Content 

No significant difference in C content was found between components and the mean 

of 0.52 tonnes C (tonnes d.m.)-1, with an uncertainty of 1% was applied. 

3.6  Aboveground Biomass Stock 

285 

286 

287 

288 

289 

290 

3.6.1 Biomass functions 

Calculating C stock using biomass functions resulted in an estimate of 143 tonnes 

d.m. ha-1, with an uncertainty of 7%. Applying the measured C content value, the 

aboveground C stock per hectare was estimated to be 74 tonnes C ha-1, with an 

uncertainty of 7%. This represents an average annual aboveground C stock increment 

of 3.9 tonnes C ha-1. 

291 

292 

293 

3.6.2 Biomass Expansion Factors 

Comparison with the BEF method and its associated default variables for Ireland 

reported in Lowe et al. 2000 provided a mean biomass stock estimate of 103 tonnes 
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d.m. ha-1, with an uncertainty of 29%, equivalent to 44 tonnes C ha-1, with an 

uncertainty of 29%. This represents an average annual aboveground C stock 

increment of 2.3 tonnes C ha

294 

295 

296 

297 

298 

299 

300 

301 

302 

303 

304 

305 

306 

307 

308 

309 

310 

311 

312 

313 

314 

315 

316 

317 

318 

-1. This method of estimating aboveground C stock 

resulted in an underestimate of 40% compared to that measured and had an associated 

uncertainty almost four times that reported using the developed biomass function. The 

volume estimate generated using yield models was the most significant source of 

uncertainty in this instance, based on the results found in this study, followed by the C 

concentration and BEF value. 

Recent publication of improved BEF and associated variables (Gallagher et al. 2004) 

yielded a mean biomass stock estimate of 119 tonnes d.m. ha-1, with an uncertainty of 

26%, equivalent to 60 tonnes C ha-1, with an uncertainty of 26%. While it appears that 

these new values estimate C stock values more comparable with that developed using 

our functions, the BEF value reportedly includes belowground biomass. 

Application of the mean BEF and associated variables reported for Sitka spruce in the 

UK (Levy et al. 2004) resulted in a stock estimate of 105 tonnes d.m. ha-1, equivalent 

to  52 tonnes C ha-1.  

3.6.3 Literature Equations 

Published equations for Sitka spruce biomass components were tested against those 

developed in this study at the stand level. For total aboveground biomass, these 

relationships yielded a total biomass stock estimate of 133 tonnes d.m. ha-1, 7% less 

than that estimated with the developed relationships in this study and within the 

reported uncertainty. However at the component level the literature equations 

provided less reliable estimates of stemwood and branchwood yielding an over 

estimate of 12% and an underestimate of 47% respectively. Estimates of foliage were 

underestimated by 9% compared with that from functions developed in this study. 
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3.7  Belowground biomass 319 

320 

321 
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329 
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331 

332 

333 

334 

335 

336 

337 

338 

339 

340 

341 

The average ratio of above- to belowground biomass was found to be 0.23, with an 

uncertainty of 10%. Belowground biomass was then estimated from the aboveground 

biomass stock generated using the biomass function method and was found to be 32.7 

tonnes d.m. ha-1, with an uncertainty of 12%, equivalent to 17.0 tonnes C ha-1, with an 

uncertainty of 12%. This corresponds to an average annual belowground C stock 

increment of 0.89 tonnes C ha-1 yr-1. The R value in our study (0.23) did not compare 

well with recently reported values in the UK (0.41) (Levy et al. 2004), however 

comparisons made between above- and belowground biomass at the stand level with 

that estimated using the relationships developed by (Cairns et al. 1997) found a good 

correlation between stock estimates. The equation for estimating root biomass density 

from aboveground biomass density only (i.e. equation A from Table 2), under 

estimated the stock by 2%. Incorporating latitude or stand age into the equation lead 

to an over estimation of the root biomass stock by 10 and 12% respectively. 

4. Discussion 

4.1 Components 

Stemwood accounted for the largest proportion of the total aboveground biomass by 

weight (43%) and was approximately 10% lower than reported in another study of 

biomass distribution in Sitka spruce grown in Ireland (Carey and O'Brien 1979). 

Branchwood and the proportion of foliage were found to be higher. The proportion of 

roots (18%) was found to be similar to the estimate (16%) of Carey and O’Brien 

(1979). Differences in site conditions, stocking and management would account for 

these slight variations in biomass distribution between these two studies. 
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4.2 Comparison with other models 342 

343 

344 

345 

346 

347 

348 

349 

350 

351 

4.2.1 Aboveground 

In the absence of biomass functions specific to Irish forestry conditions, relationships 

developed in other countries would have to be applied for ecosystem modelling and 

developing C inventories for reporting to the UNFCCC. Calculations based on 

published equations (Ter-Mikaelian and Korzukhin 1997) yielded good total 

aboveground biomass stock estimates, however estimates of individual components 

are less reliable. National or even local growing conditions may be having an 

influence on the form of the tree, which further supports the need for nationally 

specific information for the development of representative biomass stock estimates. 

352 

353 

354 

355 

356 

357 

358 

359 

360 

361 

362 

363 

364 

365 

366 

4.2.2 Belowground biomass 

In a review of the literature, Cairns et. al. (1997) reported a mean R ratio of 0.26 

which is comparable to our mean R ratio of 0.23. Comparisons with models of the 

relationship between above- and belowground biomass stock (Cairns et al. 1997) 

provided good estimates of belowground biomass based on the measured 

aboveground biomass and stand age. The use of literature models for estimating 

belowground biomass provided estimates to within measured uncertainty of our 

measured stock value (i.e. 12%). 

The root excavation area chosen for this site could have resulted in a slight 

underestimation of the root stock and therefore lead to a lower reported R ratio. The 

area excavated ideally should represent the area occupied by the tree which would be 

equivalent to tree spacing within the stand. Trees were spaced at 2.3m in the study 

site, slightly wider than the recommended spacing of 2m (Anon 2000) and excavation 

of roots in a 2.3m x2.3m square would have been more appropriate. A study of Sitka 

spruce root production in Scotland (Deans 1981) found that root diameter decreased 
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rapidly in the first 1m from tree stumps and that almost 80% of total root biomass (i.e. 

roots > 5mm) was no more than 1m from the tree stem. As this study suggests that 

root biomass stock would appear to reduce exponentially with distance from the tree 

stump the error associated with the chosen excavation area was considered to be 

relatively small. 

According to the IPCC reporting guidelines (Penman et al. 2004), the mean default 

value of R for conifer plantations with aboveground biomass stock of 50 to 150 t d.m. 

ha-1 is 0.32 with a range of 0.24 – 0.50. According to the default values R ratio 

decreases with increasing aboveground biomass. Our work suggests that that R values 

in this stand are in the lower range of suggested default values as would be expected 

as the aboveground biomass stock measured in the study site was at the higher end of 

the range (143 t d.m. ha-1). For stands with over 150 the mean R default value for 

reporting reduces to 0.23, the same value that was measured in our study. 

4.3Wood Density 

Basic density of wood can be influenced by a number of factors such as climate, 

growing medium and nutrition. In reporting of forestry related biomass stock in 

Irelands national GHG inventory to the UNFCCC, a density value of 0.37 tonnes d.m. 

m-3 for coniferous species is used (Anon 1996b). This value is published by the 

British Forestry Commission (Hamilton 1975). Our measured value of 0.38 tonnes 

d.m. m-3, with an uncertainty of 6% corresponded very closely with this value. 

4.4 Volume 

Forest mensuration and management yield models developed in Britain (Hamilton and 

Christie 1971; Hamilton 1975) are commonly used in Irish conditions in the absence 

of equivalent national information (Joyce and O’Carroll 2002). 
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However experience in Ireland has shown that recorded growth rates can be 

considerably in excess of the highest level covered by the tables (Joyce and O’Carroll 

2002). The growth rate experienced at the study site was classified as in excess of 

Yield Class 24, the highest growth rate covered by the tables, this would account for 

the uncertainty in the stand volume estimate using the models. 

4.5 Carbon Concentration 

In this study the uncertainty associated with the mean C concentration (0.52 ± 1%) 

was low. When compared to previous reported default value (0.43) (Lowe et al. 2000) 

it suggests a 17% variation. The value for C concentration is widely accepted to be 0.5 

for C reporting and accounting (insert reference for GPG). Our study suggests that the 

recent changes to this value reported by Gallagher et al. (2004) are justified. 

4.6 Stock Estimates 

This study suggests that annual C stock increment in Sitka spruce plantations in 

Ireland could be in the region of 3.90 tonnes C ha-1 yr-1 aboveground and 0.89 tonnes 

C ha-1 yr-1 belowground. Previous estimates of C stock increment (inclusive of forest 

and soil C) in Ireland have been reported as 3.36 tonnes C ha-1 yr-1 (Kilbride et al. 

1999). Our study suggests that forests could store 13% more than this value in the 

aboveground C pool alone. This deviation can be largely attributed to conservative 

estimates of BEF (1.3) and C concentration (0.43) (see Table 1). This study also 

indicates that the use of non-nationally specific variable in the calculation of C stocks 

in Ireland could result in significant underestimation of the aboveground component. 

4.7 Uncertainty 

Currently there is no agreed precision at which C stocks should be measured and 

reported to the KP, however the GPG (Penman et al. 2004) provided guidance to 

ensure that uncertainty estimates are reported in a consistent manner. As a result 
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uncertainty estimates are twice the relative standard error (in %), the most commonly 

used statistical estimate of relative uncertainty. 

Our study found that direct measurement of aboveground biomass is subject to lower 

uncertainty than that of belowground biomass. Estimation of aboveground biomass 

using biomass functions may be subject to lower uncertainty, as the method is reliant 

on fewer variables compared with the application of the BEF approach, and is evident 

in the uncertainty estimates within the comparisons made in this study. Of the 

variables used in this method, the BEF had the largest associated uncertainty, 

estimated at 13% based on the data gathered in this study. Stand level volume 

estimates generated from tables had the second highest uncertainty. Previous 

estimates of C stocks in Irish forest using the BEF method were subject to high 

uncertainty in the value used for C concentration, however improved default values 

for reporting based on recent research undertaken on existing data in Ireland (Black et 

al. 2004; Gallagher et al. 2004) have now reduced this, but highlight the need for 

more field research in Irish conditions to improve estimates for reporting and 

accounting requirements.  

Relatively few studies have quantified uncertainty associated with the development of 

stock estimates from biomass functions. The higher uncertainties reported here 

compared to that reported in other studies (Lehtonen et al. 2004; Wirth et al. 2004) 

could be attributed to the rather small sample size as the standard error of the mean 

decreases with increasing sample size. 

6. Conclusion 

Comparisons made between aboveground C stocks estimated using the developed 

biomass functions and the BEF approach using the most recent updated variables 

underestimated C stock by 20% within the study site. More significantly, however is 
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that the associated uncertainty with the BEF approach was upto four times that 

associated with the biomass function approach. This increased uncertainty was largely 

attributed to estimating stand volume, and values used for C concentration and BEF. 

This study supported the increase of the value for C concentration to the widely 

accepted 0.5, directly leading to reduced uncertainty in the estimates. The use of 

British Forestry Commission Yield Models for estimating stand volume had an 

impact on uncertainty. The ongoing development of Irish models and forestry 

statistics which will become available with the completion of the new national forest 

inventory (NFI) will contribute to improved estimates of standing tree volume and 

reduced associated uncertainty in future reporting periods. Additionally the important 

statistics from the NFI will provide species diameter distributions to enable the use of 

biomass functions in C stock estimates. Within our study site C stock estimates 

developed using biomass functions were subject to reduced uncertainty compared 

with the current BEF approach, suggesting this to be the preferred approach. More 

data, both from destructive tree sampling and the NFI would be required to test this at 

the national level. 

This study provides nationally specific information that can be used in the 

development of C stock estimates for reporting to the UNFCCC. Although Sitka 

spruce is the major tree species found in Irish forestry, conifer species such as 

Lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta), Norway spruce (Picea abies), and Japanese Larch 

(Larix kaempferi) as well as broadleaves such as Ash (Fraxinus excelsior) Alder 

(Alnus spp.) and Oak (Quercus petraea) are increasingly becoming significant species 

in the move to a more diverse national forest resource. With the provision of national 

data on these species increased transparency and verifiability in the reporting of C 

stock estimates to the UNFCCC for forest land in Ireland will result. 
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Figure 1: Inventory DBH Distribution and Tree Selection 556 
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DBH of trees selected for developing allometric relationships (black) and those for 

model verification (hashed) 
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Figure 2: Comparison of methods to estimate volume  562 
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Table 1: Stand characteristics of the study area 564 
  

Mean DBH (cm) 18 

Stocking (stems ha-1) 1367 

Mean Tree Basal Area (m2) 0.028 

Basal Area (m2ha-1) 38.44 

Top Height (m) 14.7 

Volume (m3ha-1) 208* 

Age (yr) 19 

Current Annual Increment (m3ha-1yr-1) 12.5 

* Determined from British Yield Models 565 
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Table 2: Default and literature values for coniferous species  566 

 Irish 

National 

Defaults 

Valuesa 

European 

Averagea 

Great 

Britain 

Valuesb 

Improved Irish 

Default Valuesc 

Biomass Expansion 

Factor (BEF) 

1.30 1.47 1.438 1.641 

Wood Density 

(tonnes m-3) 

0.37 0.49 0.35 0.35 

Carbon 

Concentration [C] 

0.43 0.48 0.50 0.50 

a from Lowe et al. (2000), b from Levy et al. (2004), c from Gallagher et al. (2004) 567 
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Table 3: Regression equations for predicting root biomass density, adapted from 

Cairns et al. 1997 

568 

569 

Equation Intercept a b c d 

Aa -1.0850 0.9256 - - - 

Bb -1.3267 0.8877 0.1045 - - 

Cc -1.0587 0.8836 - 0.2840 0.1874 

570 

571 

572 

573 

574 

575 

576 

577 

All equations of the form Y = exp[intercept + a(lnA) + b(lnB) + c(C) + d(D) 

Where;  

B = age in years 

C = 1 in temperate and 0 in boreal 

D = 0 in tropical 

a Estimates RBD based on ABD only 

b As A, but adds age 

c As A, but adds latitudinal zone 
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Table 4: DW:FW ratios by tree component 578 

Component 
N Mean % uncertainty 

Deadwood 50 0.55 3.6 

Stemwood 60 0.35 2.2 

Branchwood 120 0.43 3.4 

Foliage 120 0.43 3.0 

Bark 60 0.43 4.8 

Small Roots 50 0.43 2.6 

Medium Roots 50 0.42 2.7 

Large Roots 50 0.40 2.8 

 579 
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Table 5: Component dry weight (DW) of each harvested tree 580 

     DBH 

 

Deadwood Stemwood Branches Foliage Bark Small

Roots 

Medium 

Roots 

Large 

Roots 

Total 

(cm)   (kg d.m.)

12          2.00 26.14 12.79 7.58 4.27 1.76 2.77 6.56 63.87

13          5.02 30.35 10.17 5.32 4.04 1.33 3.53 7.86 67.60

15          1.51 33.00 9.97 7.35 4.90 4.89 3.54 8.76 73.90

18          12.65 52.46 18.26 13.04 10.54 3.14 5.29 16.40 131.78

21          12.27 88.36 32.38 28.05 13.25 4.06 4.80 28.80 211.99

22          14.69 92.74 36.23 22.76 14.20 2.49 9.20 22.16 214.46

23          5.78 97.03 27.56 23.94 14.02 6.67 13.48 26.69 215.16

26          11.22 96.41 42.73 31.75 12.27 2.84 8.02 25.20 230.44

27          28.60 128.46 51.73 28.31 18.72 1.98 5.21 48.24 311.24

29          18.98 118.80 44.92 38.91 17.52 6.73 11.55 36.97 294.37

 581 
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Table 6: Allometric relationships of tree component biomass with DBH and 

height 

582 

583 

DBH Height 
Component 

A b R2 a b R2 

Abovegrounda 0.3635 1.938 0.955 0.0056 3.9057 0.852 

Stemwood 0.2261 1.903 0.958 0.0045 3.7682 0.825 

Branchwood 0.0798 1.918 0.893 0.0009 4.0055 0.856 

Foliage 0.0241 2.2002 0.919 0.0002 4.4944 0.843 

Bark 0.0449 1.8097 0.909 0.009 3.6443 0.810 

Deadwood 0.0046 2.5015 0.655 0.00005 4.728 0.514 

a includes living biomass components only (i.e. excludes deadwood) 584 

585 

586 
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Summary Dynamic decomposition models are needed to es-
timate changes in the carbon stock of boreal soil because these
changes are difficult to measure directly. An important above-
ground carbon flux to the soil is foliage litterfall. To estimate
this flux, both the amount and the turnover rate of the foliage
biomass component must be known. Several methods for esti-
mating foliage biomass of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) and
Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.), including biomass
equations and biomass expansion factors (BEFs), were com-
pared with predicted foliage biomass based on forest inventory
plot-level measurements. Measured foliage biomass was up-
scaled from the branch-level to the plot-level by combining
forest inventory variables (diameter, height, height at the
crown base and crown base diameter) based on the assump-
tions of pipe model theory. Combining the foliage biomass:
cross-sectional area ratio with the forest inventory variables
provided accurate estimates of foliage biomass at the plot-level
for plots in southern Finland. The results emphasize the need to
test biomass equations with independent data, especially when
the equations applied are based on neighboring regions.

Keywords: BEF, carbon, crown base, needle biomass, pipe
model.

Introduction

Carbon dynamics of forest ecosystems depend on foliage bio-
mass because of the short life span of the foliage. Although fo-
liage biomass is not the most important biomass pool of the
forest ecosystem in terms of quantity, it has a high turnover
rate compared with other biomass pools, e.g., branches or
stem, and so foliage litter is often the most important above-
ground carbon input to soil. Foliage biomass is difficult to pre-
dict because of its great variation and dependence on various
site and tree properties. As a consequence, direct measure-
ments, which are laborious and involve destructive sampling,
are often needed (e.g., Hoffman and Usoltsev 2002, Liski et al.
2002, Masera et al. 2003).

Several approaches have been used to predict biomass at the
stand scale. For example, process-based models predict pro-
ductivity mainly as a function of environmental variables, like

radiation and soil properties. Most of these models estimate
allocation of carbon to the foliage as a proportion of total pho-
tosynthetic production. These allocation parameters can be
tested against alternative biomass estimates, such as biomass
equations, which are based on empirical data. In contrast, sta-
tistical forest carbon models that utilize forest inventory data
have used biomass equations, biomass expansion factors
(BEFs) or percentages (Kellomäki et al. 1992) to quantify
different biomass compartments.

In ecosystem studies on nutrient flows and photosynthesis,
foliage biomass has traditionally been estimated based on
analysis of a few stands (Mälkönen 1974, Helmisaari et al.
2002). However, several biomass studies comprise sample
plots located across countries and include extensive sampling
of branch and foliage biomass (Marklund 1988, Hakkila
1991). These country-level biomass equations have been used
to estimate biomass at the stand-level; to obtain the foliage
biomass of a stand, the tree-level biomass of foliage is sum-
med. In the United States, stand biomass has also been esti-
mated for groups of similar tree species by combining several
biomass equations (Jenkins et al. 2003). These methods,
which use stem volume as a predictor, are appropriate for
large-scale assessments of biomass. Currently, national bio-
mass stocks have been estimated by converting stem volumes
to biomass (UN-ECE 2000), and similar biomass expansion
factors (BEFs) have been used to estimate the stand-level
biomass of foliage (Liski et al. 2002, Lehtonen et al. 2004).

An element common to all methods for estimating the re-
gional biomass of foliage is that they have not been tested
against other biomass measurements from the same region. To
test methods for estimating regional biomass, an additional
sampling of biomass across that specific area is required, but is
often impossible to obtain.

Another challenge is quantifying the foliage biomass of
large trees on mature plots; this is difficult because the canopy
closes after self-thinning starts and because the applicability
of biomass equations is often limited to smaller trees. With
larger trees, biomass equations have higher variance, and as a
result, the risk of bias increases with stand age, especially if
the sample of large trees is small. Therefore, a method of bio-
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mass estimation based on the functional properties of trees at
the plot-level may be an attractive alternative.

According to the pipe model theory (Shinozaki et al. 1964),
there is a strong relationship between foliage biomass and sap-
wood area. This relationship is fairly constant for trees of the
same species, location (Hari et al. 1996, Vanninen et al. 1996)
and crown condition (Eckmüllner and Sterba 2000). There-
fore, the pipe model theory has been proposed as a good tool
for predicting foliage biomass (Waring et al. 1982, Mäkelä et
al. 1995). It has also been used successfully in process-based
modeling (Mäkelä 1986, Berninger and Nikinmaa 1997,
Mäkelä 2003).

The objective of this study was to test different methods of
estimating foliage biomass against predicted estimates based
on measurements at the plot level.

Materials and methods

Materials

The study is based on biomass measurements and detailed in-
formation about tree dimensions collected by the Finnish For-
est Research Institute (Korhonen and Maltamo 1990) from 94
sample plots of the 8th National Forest Inventory during
1988–1990 (Vapu data, Table 1). Because destructive sam-
pling was necessary, only sample plots located on land owned
by state or forestry companies were included in the sampling.
All sampled plots were located below 62°50′ N.

For each sample plot, three trees (with diameter at breast
height (DBH) > 5 cm ) closest to the center of the sample plot
were felled in single-species stands, and an additional three
trees were felled from the second-dominant stratum in mixed
stands. The radius of the sample plot varied among plots from
5 to 13.78 m. A total of 196 Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.)
Karst.) and 195 Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) trees were in-
cluded in the analysis.

Base diameter (in two directions at right angles to one an-
other just above the butt swell), location (distance from
ground) and status (live or dead) of every branch on each sam-
ple tree were measured. For each sample tree, stem diameter at
the crown base was measured from two directions, and the
height at the crown base was also determined. For Norway

spruce trees, random selection of branches involved summing
the diameters of living branches and dividing by 10 to give the
quotient r. Then, a random integer between 1 and r was se-
lected and used to locate the first sample branch. For Scots
pines, the total number of branches was used for branch sam-
pling instead of the diameter sum, because, unlike Norway
spruce, Scots pines do not have many small branches between
whorls. On average, 10 branches per tree were selected. Dry
masses of the second, fifth and eighth sample branches were
determined after drying for 48 h at 105 °C. After drying, fo-
liage was separated from branches. Korhonen and Maltamo
(1990) have described the sampling design and measurement
methods in detail.

Estimates of foliage biomass

Foliage biomass was estimated for the Vapu plots by seven
methods (Table 2). Four methods were based on stand-level
measurements: biomass expansion factors (BEFs; Method 1),
biomass to volume (Method 2) and Valentine’s approach
(Methods 3 and 4). Three methods (Methods 5, 6 and 7) were
based on biomass equations that need tree-level data. To obtain
estimates of foliage biomass by Method 1, stem volumes were
multiplied by age-dependent BEFs as reported by Lehtonen et
al. (2004). The volume-to-biomass estimates (Method 2) were
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Table 1. Description of the Vapu plots. Values are per hectare, including all species on a plot.

Species Statistic Stocking Basal area Basal area Quadratic mean Foliage mass1 Stand age Stem volume
(n) (breast height) (crown base) diameter (cm) (Mg) (years) (m3)

(m2) (m2)

Scots pine Minimum 345 3 42 5 1.78 8 10
Mean 1803 16 10 12 4.29 54 105
Maximum 4986 34 20 26 7.90 158 254

Norway spruce Minimum 204 4 3 6 3.02 34 32
Mean 1823 23 17 15 12.14 67 207
Maximum 4455 38 26 31 19.45 159 444

1 Dominant conifers only.
2 In young stands, basal area at crown base can be more than at breast height.

Table 2. Methods for estimating foliage biomass and the independent
variables needed for these models. Abbreviations: Wf = foliage bio-
mass; Acb = basal area at the crown base; crm = modified mean crown
ratio; cr = crown ratio; and DBH = diameter at breast height.

Method Independent variables Level of
application

(1) BEF Stem volume, stand age Stand
(2) Volume-to-biomass Stem volume Stand
(3) Valentine (crm model) Basal area (1.3 m), Stand

Wf:Acb ratio
(4) Valentine Basal area (1.3 m), Stand

Wf:Acb ratio, crm

(5) Hakkila DBH, cr Tree
(6) Marklund DBH, height Tree
(7) Biomass equations DBH, height Tree

of this study



similar to the BEF estimates except that stand age was not used
as a predictor (Lehtonen et al. 2004). Estimates of foliage bio-
mass were also derived based on the pipe model theory
(Shinozaki et al. 1964) by applying the method described by
Valentine et al. (1994) (Method 4). Foliage biomass (Wf) was
assessed by multiplying basal area at breast height (G) by the
modified mean crown ratio (crm) at plot-level and by the mean
Wf:Acb ratio for the whole Vapu region, where Wf is foliage
biomass and Acb is basal area at crown base:

W G
W

Af m
f

cb

cr= (1)

where crm is
h

h

−
−







ch

1.3
, and h is tree height and ch is height

at the crown base. The crm of each plot was used.
To simplify Valentine’s method for situations where no in-

formation about the crm is available, crm was estimated from G
by a simple linear model (Method 3):

crm ( )G a bG e= + + (2)

where a and b are parameters (Table 3). Equation 2 reduces the
input parameters from three to two, although it is known that
basal area alone cannot explain crown ratio (Hynynen 1995).

Foliage biomass estimates that were obtained with modeled
(Equation 2) crm, G and regional mean Wf to Acb ratio are de-
scribed as Method 3 here (Table2).

For Method 5, the tree-level biomass equations of Hakkila
(1991), which are based on DBH and crown ratio (cr),

which equals
h

h

−





ch
, were used to estimate foliage bio-

mass (Table 2). Also, Marklund’s (1988) equations (Method
6), based on DBH and h, were applied using the diameter and
height of each tree in a plot.

Because the biomass equations by Marklund and Hakkila
are based on separate data sets, additional nonlinear models
for predicting foliage biomass were estimated by the Gauss-
Newton method based on data obtained from trees felled at the
Vapu plots (Method 7). Models had a similar form for both
species, and DBH and h were used as predictors:

W h a h eb
f

c(DBH DBH, ) = + (3)

where a, b and c are parameters (Table 4).
Foliage biomass of each plot estimated by each of the seven

methods was plotted against foliage biomass predictions based
on measurements on the sample (felled) trees. Methods for
predicting foliage biomass of felled trees from weighed
branches are explained in the next section.

Foliage biomass estimated based on branch-level
measurements

Foliage biomass was up-scaled from the branch level to the
plot level, with a sequence of models based on the assumptions
of the pipe model theory (Shinozaki et al. 1964), and the rela-
tionship of foliage mass to sapwood area. The sapwood area of
stems was approximated by basal area at crown base.

The models were based on hierarchical data, with several
levels, such as branch, tree and plot, so it can be assumed that
observations within the same class are correlated. This corre-
lation was taken into account by linear mixed models to ensure
unbiased estimates of standard errors of parameters. All mixed
models were estimated by the restricted maximum-likelihood
method (SAS 1999, SAS Institute, Cary, NC). These models
include random parameters that have zero expectations, which
can vary from zero (McCulloch and Searle 2000). Model se-
lection was based on Akaike’s Information Criterion (SAS
1999).

Proportion of foliage in the total biomass of the sample
branches

Because only three branches out of ten sample branches were
measured for the determination of foliage dry mass, to obtain
an estimate of foliage biomass for the other branches, the pro-
portion of foliage in the total branch biomass was modeled.
The same explanatory variables were applied for Scots pine
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Table 3. Parameter estimates, standard deviation (SD), t statistics and
sum of squares for the modified crown-ratio model: cr(G) = a + bG +
e (Equation 2).

Parameter Estimate SD t value Sum of squares

Regression Residual

Scots pine
a 1.045 0.066 15.73 2.37 3.43
b –0.022 0.003 –6.78

Norway spruce
a 1.400 0.070 20.02 1.97 4.70
b –0.017 0.003 –5.49

Table 4. Parameter estimates,1 approximated standard deviation (SD)
and sum of squares for foliage biomass models (Method 7) developed
based on measurements of felled trees at the Vapu plots: Wf(DBH,h) =
aDBHbhc + e (Equation 3).

Parameter Estimate Approx. SD2 Sum of squares

Regression Residual

Scots pine
a 0.1179 0.0152
b 2.1052 0.1234 9.69 1.22
c –0.7931 0.1263

Norway spruce
a 0.1022 0.0113
b 2.5947 0.1219 28.96 2.56
c –0.8647 0.1328

1 Parameters were estimated by weighting with the inverse of
modeled variance to account for heteroscedasticity of variance.

2 Because of correlated observations (trees from the same plot), the
standard errors were likely underestimated.



and Norway spruce trees. The arcsine transformation of square
root of proportion of foliage biomass (ski) of Scots pine branch
i on tree k was modeled as a function of branch diameter (dki),
relative height of the branch (relative to tree height) in the
crown (hrki) and diameter (DBHk):
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− = + +
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and for Norway spruce:
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where A0, A1, A2 and A3 are fixed population parameters (Ta-
ble 5), whereas a0k and a1k are random tree parameters with
zero expectations. Powers for the explanatory variables were
optimized according to residual figures by nonlinear models
with the nlin procedure (SAS 1999) before the parameters for
mixed models were estimated (Equations 4 and 5).

Model for foliage biomass

After the proportion of foliage was modeled and the total bio-
mass of a branch was multiplied by the modeled proportion,
there were 10 foliage biomass estimates per sample tree.
Thereafter, the foliage biomass of branch i on tree k (wki) was
modeled as a function of branch diameter (dki) and relative
height of a branch in a crown (hrki):

ln ( , ) ln ln( ) ( )

( ) ln

w d A A d A
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ki ki ki

ki
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= + +

+ +
0 1 2

3
2

0 k k ki kia d e+ +1 ln( ) ln
(6)

where A0, A1, A2 and A3 are fixed population parameters (Ta-
ble 6), and a0k and a1k are random tree parameters with zero ex-
pectations.

Foliage biomass of trees

The model for the proportion of foliage biomass was used to
estimate the foliage biomass of sampled branches, and random
tree parameters were used for calibration of these biomass es-
timates. Thereafter, the foliage biomass of each branch was es-
timated based on the foliage biomass model, which was
calibrated for each tree. To obtain total foliage biomass esti-
mates for each sample tree, these estimates of foliage biomass
for each branch in a given tree were summed. The basal area at
the crown base for each sample tree was measured in the field,
and the ratio between foliage biomass and cross-sectional area
at the crown base (Wf:Acb) calculated.

Basal area at the crown base

To up-scale foliage biomass of felled trees to the plot level, the
basal area at the crown base of each plot is needed. Therefore,
diameter at the crown base (dc) of trees k in plot l was modeled
for Scots pine as a function of h, DBH, ch and slenderness
(h/DBH):

dc DBH ch / DBH

DBH ch

lk lk
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h
a elk
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l lk4 0DBH

(7)

and for Norway spruce as a function of DBH and ch:

dc DBH,ch DBH chlk lk lkA A A( ) ( ) ( )= + +0 1 2

+ +a el lk0

(8)

where A0, A1, A2, A3 and A4 are fixed population parameters
and a0l is a random plot parameter with zero expectations (Ta-
ble 7).

Foliage biomass at the plot level

Plot-level foliage biomass was assessed by generalizing the
Wf:Acb ratio from the sample trees to all trees on the same plot
according to species. A variance component model was built
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Table 5. Parameter values for the fixed part of the foliage proportion
model. Note that independent variables have different powers in dif-
ferent species (see Equation 4 for Scots pine and Equation 5 for
Norway spruce). Abbreviation: SD = standard deviation.

Parameter Estimate SD t value P value

Scots pine
A0 0.416 0.0144 28.92 < 0.0001
A1 0.305 0.0175 17.36 < 0.0001
A2 –0.0021 0.00041 –5.26 < 0.0001
A3 –0.0147 0.00173 –8.52 < 0.0001

Norway spruce
A0 0.289 0.0163 17.75 < 0.0001
A1 0.366 0.0168 21.87 < 0.0001
A2 –0.0028 0.00045 –6.28 < 0.0001
A3 –0.0131 0.00263 –4.98 < 0.0001

Table 6. Parameter values for the fixed part of the foliage–biomass
model: lnwki(d, hr) = lnA0 + A1ln(dki) + A2(hrki) + A ki3

2( )hr + lna0k +
a1kln(dki) + lneki (Equation 6).

Parameter Estimate SD t value P value

Scots pine
A0 –3.586 0.0885 –40.54 < 0.0001
A1 2.357 0.0320 73.66 < 0.0001
A2 2.861 0.137 20.92 < 0.0001
A3 –1.458 0.135 –10.80 < 0.0001

Norway spruce
A0 –3.022 0.112 –26.90 < 0.0001
A1 2.210 0.0407 54.31 < 0.0001
A2 5.573 0.168 33.19 < 0.0001
A3 –4.207 0.170 –24.73 < 0.0001



for Scots pine and Norway spruce, where the Wf:Acb ratio was
explained with a class variable (sample plot), assuming that
this ratio depends only on plot characteristics, which cannot be
identified. The model for the Wf:Acb ratio for plot l was:

W

A
A a e

l

l l
f

cb









 = + +0 0 (9)

where A0 is a fixed population parameter and a0l is a random
parameter with zero expectation (Table 8). The foliage bio-
mass of a plot was then estimated by multiplying the sum of
modeled Acb with the modeled Wf:Acb ratio for each plot.

To test whether there was a significant difference between
the estimate and the mean Wf:Acb ratio, the estimated ratio was
tested against the mean ratio based on the fixed part of the

mixed model (Equation 9) with a t test, assuming that the ratio
was normally distributed. The number of plots having a lower
or higher ratio than the mean plus or twice the standard devia-
tion was compared with the total number of plots.

Results

Estimates of foliage biomass for Scots pine plots obtained
with BEF and both Valentine’s methods were unbiased, having
a slope close to one (Figure 1). According to the t test, these es-
timates did not differ from the reference estimate. Valentine’s
methods had only half of the variation of the BEF method, but
Valentine’s method with the modeled crown ratio had a sys-
tematic variance structure (Figure 1) that overestimated fo-
liage biomass for stands with small Acb, and underestimated
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Table 8. Parameter estimates for the fixed part of the model for the ra-
tio of foliage biomass to basal area at the crown base, including also
covariance parameter estimates (see Equation 9).

Parameter Estimate SD t value P value

Scots pine
A0 498.67 15.198 32.81 < 0.0001

Norway spruce
A0 796.23 22.867 34.46 < 0.0001

Covariance parameter estimates

Parameter Subject Estimate

Scots pine a0 Plot 8,627
Residual – 10,984

Norway spruce a0 Plot 17,440
Residual – 35,206

Figure 1. Comparison of methods for estimating foliage biomass (Mg ha–1) for Scots pine plots with plot-level information. Predicted foliage bio-
mass on the x-axis is based on the results of up-scaling measurements in this study. The biomass expansion factor, stem-volume-to-biomass and
Valentine’s methods are compared with the reference method. A linear regression trough (0,0) was fitted; slope and standard deviation of the slope
are reported, and the dashed line denotes a 1:1 relationship.

Table 7. Parameter values for the fixed part of the model for basal area
at the crown base. Note that some of the independent variables are dif-
ferent for Scots pine (Equation 7) and for Norway spruce (Equa-
tion 8). Abbreviation: SD = standard deviation.

Parameter Estimate SD t value P value

Scots pine
A0 3.262 1.049 3.11 0.0032
A1 0.506 0.093 5.43 < 0.0001
A2 0.553 0.0531 10.42 < 0.0001
A3 –0.846 0.0749 –11.30 < 0.0001
A4 –2.099 1.143 –1.84 0.0686

Norway spruce
A0 1.890 0.411 4.60 < 0.0001
A1 0.893 0.019 47.19 < 0.0001
A2 –0.569 0.0743 –7.66 < 0.0001
A3 – – – –
A4 – – – –



that for stands with large Acb. Biomass equations by Hakkila
and Marklund systematically underestimated plot-level fo-
liage biomass of Scots pine, whereas the equations developed

in this study (Method 7) estimated foliage biomass of Scots
pine plots well, having a slope of 1.002 and a slope variance of
0.023 (Figure 2).
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Figure 3. Comparison of methods for estimating foliage biomass for Norway spruce plots with plot-level information. Predicted foliage biomass
on the x-axis is based on the results of up-scaling measurements in this study. Biomass expansion factor, stem-volume-to-biomass and Valentine’s
methods are compared to the reference method. A linear regression trough (0,0) was fitted; slope and standard deviation of the slope are reported,
and the dashed line denotes a 1:1 relationship.

Figure 4. Comparison of meth-
ods for estimating foliage bio-
mass for Norway spruce plots
with tree-level information. Pre-
dicted foliage biomass on the
x-axis is based on the results of
up-scaling measurements in this
study. Hakkila (1991), Marklund
(1988) and biomass equations
developed in this study are com-
pared to the reference method.
A linear regression trough (0,0)
was fitted; slope and standard
deviation of the slope are re-
ported, and the dashed line de-
notes a 1:1 relationship.

Figure 2. Comparison of meth-
ods for estimating foliage bio-
mass for Scots pine plots with
tree-level information. Pre-
dicted foliage biomass on the
x-axis is based on the results of
up-scaling measurements in
this study. Hakkila (1991),
Marklund (1988) and biomass
equations developed in this
study are compared with the
reference method. A linear re-
gression trough (0,0) was fit-
ted; slope and standard
deviation of the slope are re-
ported, and the dashed line de-
notes a 1:1 relationship.



For Norway spruce, the volume-to-biomass method and
Valentine’s method with mean crown ratio provided the least
biased estimates of foliage biomass, having slopes of 0.987
and 1.057, respectively (Figure 3). In contrast, estimates of fo-
liage biomass based on BEFs (Figure 3), Marklund’s equa-
tions (Figure 4) and Valentine’s method with modeled crown
ratio had high bias, with the value of the slope being 1.195,
1.211 and 1.172, respectively (Figure 2). Biomass estimates
by Hakkila (1991) slightly underestimated foliage biomass,
whereas biomass equations developed in this study (Method 7)
overestimated foliage biomass to some extent with a slope of
1.079 and a slope variance of 0.022 (Figure 4).

Comparison of Wf and Acb revealed that the mean Wf:Acb ra-
tio for Scots pine was 499 kg m–2 compared with 796 kg m–2,
for Norway spruce, having standard deviations of 15 and 23 kg
m–2, respectively (Table 8), indicating low within-stand vari-
ance. The maximum Wf:Acb ratios for Scots pine and Norway
spruce were 672 and 1042 kg m–2, respectively (Figure 5),
whereas the corresponding minimum ratios were 346 and 566
kg m–2 (Figure 5). A large proportion of the variation in Wf:Acb

depended on plot characteristics: 33% of the variation in Nor-
way spruce and 44% of that in Scots pine was explained by the
class variable “plot.” The Wf:Acb ratio varied strongly between
plots and also according to geographical location (Figure 5).
According to the t test, 36% of Scots pine and 39% of Norway
spruce plots had a statistically different Wf:Acb ratio compared
with the mean ratio based on the fixed part of a mixed model.

At the plot-level, the maximum foliage biomass for Scots
pine was 7.9 Mg ha–1 for a basal area of 16.8 m2 ha–1 at the
crown base. For Norway spruce plots, the maximum foliage
biomass was 19.5 Mg ha–1 for a basal area of 25.4 m2 ha–1 at
the crown base.

Discussion

Reliability of stand-level estimates of foliage biomass depends
on the data and models used. Data can be obtained at the tree or
plot level. When plot-level data are used, the variables avail-
able are averages for the tree population, such as mean stem
volume, G and plot age, whereas tree-level data with DBH and
h measurements provide a more solid basis for estimating fo-
liage biomass, assuming that the biomass equations represent
the region where they are applied. According to this study, the
biomass equations of Marklund (1988) underestimated foliage
biomass of Scots pine and overestimated it for Norway spruce.
Marklund’s equations are based on sampling across Sweden
(Marklund 1988), whereas the biomass predictions based on
measurements reported in this study were collected from
southern Finland. On the other hand, Wirth et al. (2004) re-
ported an overestimation of 25% for foliage biomass of Nor-
way spruce by Marklund’s (1988) equations compared with
central European biomass studies. The BEFs reported by
Lehtonen et al. (2004) were based on the equations of
Marklund (1988). The difference between the BEF method
and the Marklund method is that BEFs are based on Mark-
lund’s equations applied to Finnish tree-level data with DBH
as an independent variable. Systematic differences between
the BEF method and the Marklund method indicate that the di-
ameter–height relationship or stand structure might differ be-
tween the Vapu plots, where the biomass measurements were
made, and Marklund’s sample plots in Sweden. Although the
sampling by Marklund (1988) covers a wide range of sites
with varying stand properties including basal area, altitude,
site index and stand age, most of the sample plots are located
above 100 m a.s.l. in inland Sweden. In contrast, most of the
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Figure 5. Foliage biomass (Wf): basal area at crown base (Acb) ratio for Scots pine and Norway spruce by plot level. Values vary from 346 to 672 kg
m–2 for Scots pine and from 566 to 1042 kg m–2 for Norway spruce. Size and symbol indicate the amount of foliage biomass per square meter of
basal area at crown base.



sample plots in the Vapu data set are located in southern Fin-
land (Figure 5) and are less than 100 m a.s.l. The differences
between Marklund’s study and the biomass measurements of
this study might also be partly due to different tree allometry in
Sweden compared with southern Finland.

For Scots pine stands, the Finnish biomass equations devel-
oped by Hakkila (1991) underestimated foliage biomass (Fig-
ure 2), but were more accurate for Norway spruce stands,
although lower than predictions based on measurements (Fig-
ure 4). The equations formulated by Hakkila (1991) were
based on biomass sampling done in connection with loggings;
therefore, the equations are applicable for estimating biomass
of stands before thinning or clear-cutting, but might result in
biased estimates for stands before canopy closure. Biomass
equations parameterized with felled trees on the Vapu plots
gave good predictions, especially for Scots pine plots, but
predictions for Norway spruce plots were slightly overesti-
mated.

Foliage biomass models developed by Hakkila (1991) for
Norway spruce had a high coefficient of determination (0.88),
whereas it was only 0.73 for Scots pine. Marklund (1988) also
reported lower coefficients of determination for foliage bio-
mass models of Scots pine compared with Norway spruce. The
equations developed in this study had lower relative sum of
squares for error with Norway spruce trees compared with
Scots pines trees (Table 4). Together these studies indicate that
there is more variation in foliage biomass in Scots pine trees
than in Norway spruce trees.

Biomass estimates based on allometric equations assume
that the plot-level biomass reflects the sum of each tree-level
biomass. However, because the relative proportion of foliage
biomass is reduced after canopy closure, while tree dimen-
sions and stem volumes are still increasing (Satoo and Madg-
wick 1982, Vanninen et al. 1996, Mäkelä 1997), it is easy to
overestimate foliage biomass at the plot-level, especially when
the densities of the predicted plots have a different distribution
compared with the density of those plots where the biomass
sampling was originally made. Therefore, application of the
approach that includes the pipe model (Wf:Acb) ratio, which
automatically takes into account the effect of canopy closure,
would be a safer choice, especially when the foliage biomass
of mature stands is being estimated. On the other hand, the re-
sults show that the Wf:Acb ratio varies drastically even between
neighboring plots, and in this study, the ratio differed signifi-
cantly from the mean for a substantial number of plots. There-
fore, when used in biomass assessments, Wf:Acb ratios should
be based on representative sampling and proper prediction
techniques. Although the reasons for the variation in Wf:Acb ra-
tios were not studied here, high variation in site properties
most likely introduces variation to the Wf:Acb ratio.

For Scots pine, the mean Wf:Acb ratio was 499 kg m–2, which
agrees well with earlier studies from Finland (Berninger and
Nikinmaa 1997, Mäkelä and Vanninen 1998). The correspond-
ing mean ratio for Norway spruce was 796 kg m–2, compared
with 1000 kg m–2 in Norway (Horntvedt 1993) and Austria
(Eckmüllner and Sterba 2000) and 1020 kg m–2 in the Czech
Republic (Dvorak et al. 1996). These differences in the Wf:Acb

ratio of Norway spruce between this and earlier studies might
be associated with climatic conditions (Mencuccini and Bo-
nosi 2001) or that sapwood area was approximated by over-
bark measurements of diameter at the crown base in this study,
whereas others have used discs or cores to determine sapwood
area. However, the Wf:Acb ratio of Norway spruce varied from
566 to 1042 kg m–2 in this study, which covers the range of
published ratios.

When information about the Wf:Acb ratio and crown ratio is
available, Valentine’s method appears to be a good option, be-
cause it was found to be unbiased and had low variation. How-
ever, if only mean stem volume and plot ages are available for
Scots pine plots, application of BEFs would provide unbiased
estimates of foliage biomass for larger regions. For Norway
spruce, the stem-volume-to-biomass model would provide
good estimates for larger regions, at least in southern Finland.
According to this study, when estimating the foliage biomass
of single plots in southern Finland, either the Valentine’s
method or tailor-made biomass equations should be used.
Models for crown ratio and Wf:Acb ratio combined with mea-
surements, such as DBH, tree height, upper diameter and
height at the crown base from the national forest inventory,
could be used to estimate foliage biomass for studies on the
carbon cycle of forest ecosystems.
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Abstract

Assessments of forest resource in national inventories provide a firm basis for quantifying forest biomass and carbon stock.

National statistics on forest resources provide estimates of forest area, timber volume, and growth of timber by age classes with

known precision. Estimates of carbon stock are, however, obtained by expanding the total stemwood volume to total biomass

with simple conversion factors. The objective of this study was to improve the accuracy and reliability of the biomass expansion

factors (BEFs) and to develop expansion factors that are dependent on stand age and dominant tree species. For development of

BEFs, we applied volume and biomass equations to describe the allometry of single trees and a systematic network of forest

inventory data to determine variation in stand structure. The results of this study indicate that the proportions of most biomass

components vary considerably during the rotation. We conclude that the reliability of the national carbon stock inventory could

be improved by applying these age-dependent BEFs, which are formulated on the basis of representative data and which include

an estimate of uncertainty.

# 2003 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

Keywords: Boreal forests; Branch; Carbon; Foliage; Forest inventory; Kyoto protocol; Roots; Uncertainty

1. Introduction

Forest carbon sinks were included in the Kyoto

Protocol as one of the mechanisms for mitigating

climate change, since these sinks are known to play

an important role in the global GHG balance. Glob-

ally, annual carbon sequestration by terrestrial eco-

systems was estimated to be 2.3 Gt C in the 1990s,

while emissions from land-use change were 1.6 Gt C

per year (IPCC, 2000). The net terrestrial uptake of

0.7 Gt C per year corresponded to one-tenth of the

emissions from combustion of fossil fuels (6.3 Gt C

per year) (IPCC, 2000). Currently, the methods for

calculating the carbon content of forests are too

imprecise for estimating the carbon balance at the

ecosystem level or the national level (Fang et al.,

1998). Reliable estimates of changes in carbon stocks,

and thereby fluxes, are necessary for understanding

both the global carbon cycle (Schimel, 1998) and

national inventories of greenhouse gases (IPCC,

2000).

In general, estimates of carbon stocks and stock

changes in temperate and boreal forests are based on

forest inventory data (Kauppi et al., 1992; Sedjo, 1992;
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Dixon et al., 1994; UN-ECE/FAO, 2000; Liski et al., in

press). Systematic assessment of forest resources is a

reliable source of information for the amounts of stem

volume at country and regional levels and thus a

suitable basis for biomass and carbon studies (Kauppi

et al., 1992; Sedjo, 1992; Dixon et al., 1994; Laitat et al.,

2000; Fang and Wang, 2001). As national forest inven-

tories (NFI) are usually geared towards estimation of

stem volumes, the disadvantage of using NFI data is the

lack of direct measurements of biomass. With few

exceptions (e.g. Gracia et al., 1997), representative

estimates of biomass for larger areas do not exist.

The biomass stock of forest trees has been calculated

by using biomass expansion factors (BEFs) that con-

vert timber volumes to dry weight (density factor) and

thereafter to whole tree biomass (expansion factor)

(Johnson and Sharpe, 1983; Karjalainen and Kello-

mäki, 1996; Weiss et al., 2000). These two factors can

be replaced with one factor that converts stem volumes

directly to whole tree biomass (e.g. Schroeder et al.,

1997; Fang and Wang, 2001). In general, constant

BEFs have been applied (UN-ECE/FAO, 2000; FAO,

2001; Liski et al., in press), although it is known that

BEFs vary depending on growth conditions and phase

of stand development (Satoo and Madgwick, 1982).

Reliable methods are available for estimating both

the biomass and volume of single tree in boreal forests

(Laasasenaho, 1982; Marklund, 1988; Brandel, 1990;

Korhonen and Maltamo, 1990; Hakkila, 1991). These

single tree equations are not applicable for conversion

of stem volume to biomass of trees at stand, regional or

national scales.

In this study, we developed BEFs for this task. The

objective was to improve the accuracy and the relia-

bility of BEFs. We developed BEFs that are dependent

on stand age and dominant tree species. The main

results were species-specific stand-level BEFs for

whole tree biomass, as well as for different biomass

components as a function of stand age, with known

precision.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Data

We used tree and stand variables from 3000 perma-

nent sample plots measured by the Finnish National

Forest Inventory in 1985–1986. Of these sample plots,

those located on forest land (tree growth of more than

1 m3 ha�1 per year) either on mineral soils or peatlands

were included in our analysis.

This systematic sampling grid was denser in south-

ern than in northern Finland. In southern Finland there

were four plots in each cluster and the distance

between clusters was 16 km. In northern Finland there

were three plots in each cluster and the distance

between clusters varied from 24 to 32 km. The denser

sampling grid was located roughly below 668 latitude.

The measurements of the permanent sample plots used

in this study were diameter at breast height (dbh), tree

species, size of the plot and age of the stand. In the

younger stands, age was estimated visually from the

whorls of the trees, and, in the older stands, from

drillings of sample trees. The normal size of a plot was

300 m2, but trees with a diameter less than 10.5 cm

were measured from a 100 m2 plot.

Only plots that had more than 70% of the basal area

made up of Scots pine, Norway spruce or broadleaved

species were included (Table 1). Since our analysis

was focused on forests that were over 10 years, plots

with a basal area less than 1 m2 ha�1 were omitted

from the sample. Trees with a diameter less than 5 cm

were excluded from the calculations due to the limita-

tions of the applied volume and biomass equations

(Laasasenaho, 1982; Marklund, 1988).

2.2. Applied volume and biomass equations

The stem volume of each tree was calculated based

on diameter at breast height by using equations from

Laasasenaho (1982). A simple equation V ¼ a�
ðdbhÞb

was used in which V is stem volume over bark,

dbh the diameter at breast height (1.3 m), and a and b

are parameters.

The biomass of each component of a tree was

estimated from dbh using Swedish equations for

biomass (Marklund, 1988). These equations provide

biomass estimates for Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) and

Norway spruce (Picea abies), for the various biomass

components (stem, stem bark, living branches, dead

branches, needles, stump, roots more than 5 cm in

diameter and roots less than 5 cm in diameter). For

birch (Betula pubescens), however, only biomass

equations of stem, stem bark, living branches and

dead branches were available.
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2.3. BEFs at stand level and by age class

In this study, we were developing stand-level BEFs

that convert stem volume directly to the dry weight of

biomass component. We consider expansion from

stem volume, V, to dry weight of tree component i,

Wi, and consequently define BEF, Bi, as

Bi ¼
Wi

V
(1)

for biomass components i (foliage, branches, stem,

dead branches, bark, stump, coarse roots, small roots

or whole tree). Eq. (1) was applied both at stand level

and by age classes. In the computation of stand-level

BEFs, Wi was the sum of the estimated tree level

biomasses of component i over trees measured in one

sample plot and V was the corresponding sum of

tree level stem volumes. To obtain BEFs for different

age classes (Table 2), these sums were extended over

trees measured from all sample plots belonging to the

relevant class.

2.4. Error estimates of BEFs by age class

The accuracy of BEFs by age classes (Table 2)

was assessed, taking into account sampling error of

the inventory, model error of the biomass equations

and model error of the volume equations (see

Appendix A).

Model error of the total biomass estimate was

assessed by assuming that the errors of the biomass

components are mutually uncorrelated at tree level.

This is not the case exactly, but this assumption was

made for practical reasons.

Model error was assessed by estimating both its

maximum and minimum values. This was done with

two approaches, one in which we assumed (1) zero

correlation between estimation errors of trees in a

cluster and another where we assumed (2) full corre-

lation between errors at the cluster level. Sampling

error was assessed by estimating the residual variance

of biomass estimates by age classes (Appendix A,

Table 2). Confidence intervals for BEFs by classes

were calculated based on maximum relative standard

error (RSE).

2.5. Functions for age-dependent BEFs

Modelling of age-dependence in BEFs was based

on stand-level BEFs calculated according to Eq. (1).

Due to the fact that stand age—BEF relations are

heteroscedastic and non-linear, we made comparisons

between different logarithmic transformations of vari-

ables and also comparisons between different types of

Table 1

Mean density (trees per ha) and median diameter of the forest stands used in this studya

Age of stand Dominant tree speciesb

Scots pine ðn ¼ 782Þ Norway spruce ðn ¼ 459Þ Broadleaved ðn ¼ 153Þ

Trees per ha Median dbhc Trees per ha Median dbhc Trees per ha Median dbhc

10–19 1514 11.60 2500 8.94 1825 11.18

20–29 1603 11.45 1641 13.44 2783 10.65

30–39 1655 12.85 1661 13.25 2245 10.40

40–49 1470 12.95 1580 16.15 2222 11.85

50–59 1463 13.90 1336 19.45 1834 12.50

60–69 1361 14.35 1376 21.50 1882 14.70

70–79 1252 17.29 1173 22.35
1383 18.39

80–89 1107 19.25 1077 24.86

90–99 895 22.18 1232 22.36

941 22.63100–119 880 23.10 1106 24.15

120–139 785 22.08 1189 19.37

140– 588 24.17 879 21.50

a The age classes of the oldest broadleaved forests were wider than the others due to smaller sample.
b The dominant tree species was defined as having a threshold of 70% of basal area.
c The median dbh is the basal area median diameter of trees in each age class.
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function forms, in order to obtain the best fit for the

data.

Eq. (2) was fitted (Tables 3–5) using linear regres-

sion with the time-dependent term e�0.01t as the

independent variable. Its rate coefficient (�0.01)

was determined by trial and error so that it gave the

minimum sum of squares in the regression fit. The

BEF for component i as a function of stand age is thus

Bi ¼ ai þ bi e�0:01t (2)

where ai and bi are parameters, and i is the stem,

foliage, living branches, dead branches, bark, stump,

coarse roots, small roots, total biomass or total above-

ground biomass.

2.6. BEFs and diameter distribution of stands

We tested how detailed information on stand struc-

ture (diameter distribution) of each age classes is

Table 2

BEFs, their RSEs, and 95% confidence intervals (conf. int.) for Scots pine, Norway spruce and broadleaf dominated forestsa

Age of

stand

Dominant tree species

Scots pine Norway spruce Broadleaved

BEF Minimum

RSE (%)

Maximum

RSE (%)

95%

conf. int.

BEF Minimum

RSE (%)

Maximum

RSE (%)

95%

conf. int.

BEFb Minimum

RSE (%)

Maximum

RSE (%)

95%

conf. int.

10–19 0.697 3.41 8.82 �0.12 0.862 6.35 21.34 �0.37 0.544 5.60 10.14 �0.11

20–29 0.705 1.26 4.59 �0.06 0.860 2.50 9.90 �0.17 0.551 4.86 7.55 �0.08

30–39 0.710 1.31 3.90 �0.06 0.841 1.47 6.79 �0.11 0.554 4.27 5.35 �0.06

40–49 0.702 1.38 4.96 �0.07 0.820 1.50 3.65 �0.06 0.556 1.65 3.88 �0.04

50–59 0.701 0.97 4.14 �0.06 0.816 1.41 3.51 �0.06 0.552 1.94 4.60 �0.05

60–69 0.710 0.79 3.87 �0.05 0.791 1.65 3.17 �0.05 0.554 5.03 5.76 �0.06

70–79 0.708 0.86 3.54 �0.05 0.784 1.29 2.91 �0.05
0.545 3.32 4.28 �0.05

80–89 0.707 1.07 3.98 �0.06 0.777 1.34 2.94 �0.05

90–99 0.704 0.98 4.06 �0.06 0.782 1.59 3.37 �0.05

0.544 3.86 5.30 �0.06
100–119 0.703 0.81 3.15 �0.04 0.784 1.84 2.73 �0.04

120–139 0.698 1.27 4.17 �0.06 0.782 3.75 4.58 �0.07

140– 0.690 1.25 4.15 �0.06 0.788 2.18 3.41 �0.05

a The minimum and the maximum RSEs were estimated by assuming independence and full correlation between trees in a cluster of sites

of the National Forest Inventory, respectively. The confidence intervals (conf. int.) were calculated on the basis of maximum relative standard

error.
b

Accounts for aboveground biomass only.

Table 3

BEFs ¼ BiðtÞ for Scots pine (P. sylvestris) standsa

Tree compartment (i) a S.E. b S.E. r2 RMSE Mean of response

Stem 0.4194 0.0016 �0.0798 0.0025 0.4902 0.0198 0.3729

Foliage 0.0177 0.0010 0.0499 0.0015 0.5026 0.0121 0.0468

Branches 0.0706 0.0006 0.0212 0.0010 0.3021 0.0078 0.0830

Branches, dead 0.0104 0.0001 0.0059 0.0002 0.4356 0.0016 0.0138

Bark 0.0254 0.0005 0.0221 0.0007 0.4589 0.0059 0.0383

Stump 0.0472 0.0001 �0.0039 0.0002 0.3169 0.0014 0.0449

Roots, coarse >5 cm 0.0838 0.0007 �0.0365 0.0011 0.5065 0.0088 0.0626

Roots, small <5 cm 0.0272 0.0006 0.0269 0.0009 0.2884 0.0068 0.0429

Total 0.7018 0.0015 0.0058 0.0024 0.0053 0.0191 0.7051

Total ABVG 0.5436 0.0012 0.0193 0.0019 0.0873 0.0152 0.5548

a BEF is expressed in Mg m�3 and the independent variable (t) in years. Total ABVG is the total aboveground biomass, including stem,

foliage, living branches, dead branches and bark. Equation: BiðtÞ ¼ a þ b e�t=100. The functions were developed using data from stands

between 10 and 150 years of age and with stemwood volume less than 250 m3 ha�1.
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needed for calculation of BEFs. Data were grouped,

according to dominant tree species and age of the

stand, into classes with a 10-year interval in stand age.

For each age class, BEFs were calculated by three

different methods (Fig. 1). In the first method, BEFs

were calculated on the basis of the measured diameters

of trees on the NFI sample plots, as described earlier;

this was used as a reference for comparison with other

methods.

The second method was to estimate BEFs using

only basal area median diameter and stocking density

(trees per ha) of each age class.

The third method was based on use of the Weibull

distribution. All the trees of a single class were sorted

according to diameter. Then the shape of the two-

parameter Weibull distribution was established on

the median (dmed) and maximum diameter (dmax),

which was defined as the 99% percentile diameter.

Parameters b ¼ f ðd50%; d99%Þ and c ¼ f ðd50%; d99%Þ
were obtained for each age class. The estimates for

parameters were calculated by using a method based

on percentiles (Bailey and Dell, 1973). Stocking of

each class was also used. The estimated Weibull

distribution was then used to calculate BEFs.

2.7. Biomass as a function of stem volume

We developed equations at stand-level for the rela-

tionships between biomass components and stem

volume. Eq. (3) was formulated for the relationship

between stem volume and biomass (Tables 6–8).

These equations are applicable for coniferous forests

that have a stem volume up to 250 m3 ha�1. For

broadleaved forests the equations should not be

Table 4

BEFs ¼ BiðtÞ for Norway spruce (P. abies) standsa

Tree compartment (i) a S.E. b S.E. r2 RMSE Mean of response

Stem 0.4000 0.0016 �0.0462 0.0031 0.3101 0.0139 0.3774

Foliage 0.0388 0.0027 0.0849 0.0050 0.3596 0.0229 0.0805

Branches 0.0905 0.0024 0.0719 0.0046 0.3137 0.0210 0.1257

Branches, dead 0.0088 0.0001 0.0040 0.0002 0.3470 0.0011 0.0107

Bark 0.0353 0.0006 0.0125 0.0011 0.2114 0.0049 0.0414

Stump 0.0488 0.0002 0.0044 0.0004 0.2030 0.0018 0.0470

Roots, coarse >5 cm 0.1024 0.0010 �0.0271 0.0018 0.3045 0.0083 0.0891

Roots, small <5 cm 0.0201 0.0014 0.0448 0.0026 0.3622 0.0120 0.0421

Total 0.7406 0.0060 0.1494 0.0114 0.2530 0.0518 0.8139

Total ABVG 0.5734 0.0049 0.1272 0.0092 0.2735 0.0418 0.6358

a BEF is expressed in Mg m�3 and the independent variable (t) in years. Total ABVG is the total aboveground biomass, including stem,

foliage, living branches, dead branches and bark. Equation: BiðtÞ ¼ a þ b e�t=100. The functions were developed using data from stands

between 10 and 150 years of age and with stemwood volume less than 250 m3 ha�1.

Table 5

BEFs ¼ BiðtÞ for broadleaved standsa

Tree compartment (i) a S.E. b S.E. r2 RMSE Mean of response

Stem 0.3964 0.0028 �0.0186 0.0039 0.0830 0.0129 0.3833

Branches 0.1011 0.0021 �0.0180 0.0029 0.1339 0.0096 0.0885

Branches, dead 0.0053 0.0007 0.0082 0.0009 0.2399 0.0030 0.0110

Bark 0.0588 0.0009 0.0105 0.0013 0.2045 0.0043 0.0662

Total ABVG 0.5616 0.0041 �0.0179 0.0056 0.0377 0.0190 0.5490

a BEF is expressed in Mg m�3 and the independent variable (t) in years. Total ABVG is the total aboveground biomass, including stem,

living branches, dead branches and bark (foliage excluded). Equation: BiðtÞ ¼ a þ b e�t=100. The functions were developed using data from

stands between 10 and 100 years of age and with stemwood volume less than 200 m3 ha�1.
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applied in cases where stem volume is more than

200 m3 ha�1. The estimate for biomass Wi is

WiðVÞ ¼ aVb (3)

where Wi is the dry weight of the biomass component i

(i is the stem, foliage, living branches, dead branches,

bark, stump, coarse roots, small roots) or an aggregate

of those components, a and b are parameters and V the

stem volume. Formula (3) is a power function and was

estimated in linear form.

Due to this transformation of variables, a correction

coefficient has to be added to parameter a. It was

assumed that ln(Wi) is normally distributed and there-

fore variance divided by 2 was applied as a correction

coefficient (s2/2).

3. Results

3.1. BEFs by stand age and biomass by

stem volume

The BEF for the total biomass of Scots pine stand

was only slightly age-dependent, while the BEF for

Fig. 1. The approach to evaluate the effect of diameter distribution on BEFs, using three methods: (1) estimation of BEFs based on tree-level

data from the National Forest Inventory, (2) estimation of BEFs based on basal area median diameter and (3) estimation of BEFs based on

Weibull distribution.

Table 6

Biomass for Scots pine (P. sylvestris) standsa

Tree compartment ln(a) S.E. b S.E. r2 RMSE Mean of response

Stem �1.1576 0.0052 1.0444 0.0013 0.9984 0.0514 2.8332

Foliage �2.2532 0.0298 0.7802 0.0074 0.9143 0.2918 0.6864

Branches �2.3012 0.0104 0.9504 0.0026 0.9924 0.1019 1.3264

Branches, dead �3.9252 0.0122 0.9056 0.0030 0.9885 0.1195 �0.4708

Bark �2.8289 0.0154 0.8842 0.0038 0.9810 0.1505 0.5397

Stump �3.1697 0.0032 1.0171 0.0008 0.9994 0.0316 0.7178

Roots, coarse >5 cm �3.3197 0.0138 1.1400 0.0035 0.9906 0.1355 1.0287

Roots, small <5 cm �2.6589 0.0173 0.8686 0.0043 0.9752 0.1691 0.6469

Total �0.3453 0.0028 0.9989 0.0007 0.9995 0.0277 3.4727

Total ABVG �0.5632 0.0028 0.9932 0.0007 0.9995 0.0279 3.2329

a Stem volume (V) as an independent variable gives biomass components (Wi) in tonnes of dry weight. Total ABVG is the total

aboveground biomass, including stem, foliage, living branches, dead branches and bark. Equation: WiðVÞ ¼ aVb. The functions were

developed using data from stands between 10 and 250 m3 ha�1.
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Norway spruce stands decreased as stand age increased

(Fig. 2a and b). For the youngest stands, less than 20

years of age, the BEFs were rather imprecise (Table 2).

This may be a result of higher variance and greater

heterogenity in the structure of these stands and per-

haps also of the smaller number of stands in these age

classes (Tables 1 and 2). The RSEs of BEFs developed

for broadleaved forests were higher than those for

coniferous forests.

The biomass components of Scots pine, especially

stem and foliage, were age-dependent; whereas the

BEFs of roots and branches varied less during stand

development (Table 3 and Fig. 2). The biomass com-

ponents of Norway spruce, especially branches and

foliage, varied according to age (Table 4 and Fig. 2).

This can be seen by comparing the r2 and parameter b

values in the tables mentioned above.

In general, our equations for Scots pine have higher

r2 values than the equations for Norway spruce and

broadleaved species (Tables 3–5). This is because the

development of pine stands over time is more homo-

genous and there was a larger number of Scots pine

stands in our sample. On the basis of the low values of

parameter b and r2, we conclude that in some cases

(e.g. when the biomass of broadleaved species or that

of the stump and bark for Norway spruce are esti-

mated) it is better to apply constant values over the

time of stand development. The mean of the response

(see Tables 3–5) can be used as such constant BEF for

these components.

In the coniferous stands, the relationship between

stem volume and different biomass components was

nearly linear, with low variance (Tables 6 and 7). The

equation that describes the relationship between stem

Table 7

Biomass for Norway spruce (P. abies) standsa

Tree compartment ln(a) S.E. b S.E. r2 RMSE Mean of response

Stem �1.1154 0.0066 1.0298 0.0014 0.9991 0.0329 3.7352

Foliage �1.4772 0.0399 0.7718 0.0083 0.9450 0.1986 2.1388

Branches �1.4447 0.0245 0.8642 0.0051 0.9827 0.1221 2.6186

Branches, dead �4.1336 0.0158 0.9141 0.0033 0.9935 0.0787 0.1696

Bark �2.8200 0.0201 0.9221 0.0042 0.9898 0.0998 1.5189

Stump �2.9410 0.0061 0.9750 0.0013 0.9991 0.0305 1.6513

Roots, coarse >5 cm �2.8028 0.0185 1.0810 0.0038 0.9936 0.0922 2.2853

Roots, small <5 cm �2.1205 0.0410 0.7707 0.0085 0.9420 0.2040 1.4893

Total 0.0230 0.0103 0.9511 0.0021 0.9975 0.0512 4.5022

Total ABVG �0.2086 0.0103 0.9478 0.0021 0.9975 0.0510 4.2549

a Stem volume (V) as an independent variable gives biomass components (Wi) in tonnes of dry weight. Total ABVG is the total

aboveground biomass, including stem, foliage, living branches, dead branches and bark. Equation: WiðVÞ ¼ aVb. The functions were

developed using data from stands between 10 and 250 m3 ha�1.

Table 8

Biomass for broadleaved standsa

Tree compartment ln(a) S.E. b S.E. r2 RMSE Mean of response

Stem �0.9818 0.0067 1.0062 0.0017 0.9993 0.0356 2.7225

Branches �2.6242 0.0181 1.0534 0.0046 0.9950 0.0964 1.2499

Branches, dead �3.8654 0.0519 0.8197 0.0133 0.9364 0.2761 �0.8855

Bark �2.5764 0.0109 0.9621 0.0028 0.9978 0.0581 0.9643

Total ABVG �0.4852 0.0074 0.9921 0.0019 0.9991 0.0394 3.1669

a Stem volume (V) as an independent variable gives biomass components (Wi) in tonnes of dry weight. Total ABVG is the total

aboveground biomass, including stem, living branches, dead branches and bark. Equation: WiðVÞ ¼ aVb. The functions were developed using

data from stands between 10 and 200 m3 ha�1.
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volume and total biomass started to saturate only

slightly with higher stem volumes (Fig. 3). For broad-

leaved stands the correlation between stem volume

and aboveground biomass was also strong (Table 8).

3.2. Estimating diameter distribution

In order to understand the role of diameter distribu-

tion when BEFs were estimated we compared differ-

ent methods to generalise information on stand

structure (Fig. 4).

Comparison of the three methods to describe the

diameter distribution of stands indicates that using

Weibull, a more sophisticated method compared to use

of basal area median diameter, improved the accuracy

of BEFs only slightly (Fig. 5). The other method based

on the basal area median diameter and stocking den-

sity resulted in almost equally accurate BEF estimates.

If one is looking for average estimates for large areas,

it is feasible to determine volume and biomass based

on the basal area median tree. In most age classes, the

relative difference of Mg m�3 ratio was less than

3% (Fig. 5). On the other hand, when the estimates

were made for the youngest age classes, the difference

increased to 9%. Thus, for young stands diameter

distribution cannot be predicted easily. In general, when

representative treewise inventory data are not available,

these methods can be applied for estimating of BEFs.

Fig. 2. BEFs for Scots pine (a and c) and Norway spruce (b and d) stands as a function of stand age. BEF is the ratio between the dry weight of

biomass and stem volume (Mg m�3). Figures (a) and (b) illustrate the modelled BEFs for whole tree biomass of pine and spruce stands and the

actual observations; (c) and (d) describe the modelled BEFs for living branches, foliage and roots (more than 5 cm in diameter). The parameter

values of these functions and their standard errors are shown in Tables 3 and 4.
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Fig. 3. Stand-level biomass (Mg ha�1) of Scots pine (a) and Norway spruce (b) stands as a function of stem volume (m3 ha�1). The parameter

values of the functions and their standard errors are shown in Tables 6 and 7.
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4. Discussion

In general, national and regional estimates of forest

carbon stocks and sinks are calculated on the basis of

growing stock and gross increment estimates using

simple conversion factors (Kauppi et al., 1992, 1995;

Löwe et al., 2000; Tomppo, 2000b; UN-ECE/FAO,

2000; Liski et al., in press). NFI can provide accurate

and unbiased estimates of timber volume and increment

with known precision (EC, 1997; Laitat et al., 2000).

According to a review by Laitat et al. (2000), the RSE

in national estimates of timber volume ranges from

0.54% in France to 5.1% in Belgium, whereas errors

related to conversion factors are unknown. Use of

the current conversion factors, which are based on

relatively few sites sampled in various ecosystem

studies, may lead to biased estimates of forest carbon

stocks.
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Reliability of a biomass estimate in the US was

facilitated by compiling of a large dataset on above-

ground biomass of temperate forests by pooling pub-

lished and unpublished biomass studies of the region

(Schroeder et al., 1997). Regionally representative

data on the allometry of trees have been collected

and used to develop equations for tree level volume

(e.g. Laasasenaho, 1982; Brandel, 1990; Kaufmann,

1992) and biomass (e.g. Bartelink, 1997; Ter-Mikae-

lian and Korzukhin, 1997).

In this study, we have shown that reliable stand-

level BEFs with known precision can be formulated

on the basis of the information summarised in the

existing volume and biomass functions. Compared

to previous methods for estimation of conversion

factors, the strength of this study lies in (1) the

volume and biomass equations, which describe allo-

metry of trees on the basis of regionally representa-

tive data and in (2) the systematic forest inventory

data that describe regional variation in diameter dis-

tribution and stocking density by stand age. Further-

more, by using information on model errors and

variation in stand structure, we can provide an esti-

mate of uncertainty for the BEFs. This approach

can also be used to formulate BEFs in other regions

and countries where reliable biomass and volume

equations are available.

The BEFs currently applied in the assessments of

forest carbon stocks in Finland (0.595 Mg m�3 for

Scots pine and 0.716 Mg m�3 for Norway spruce)

(Tomppo, 2000b) have been generated on the basis

of a few ecosystem studies (Karjalainen and Kello-

mäki, 1996) and are slightly lower than those obtained

here. Stump and root BEFs published by UN-ECE/

FAO (2000) for Finland are also lower compared with

the BEFs obtained in this study. According to UN-

ECE/FAO (2000), for Finland the stump and root BEF

was 0.10 for all tree species, whereas in the present

study it was 0.16 and 0.18 for Scots pine and Norway

spruce, respectively. We were not able to formulate

continuous BEFs for belowground biomass of birch,

since we relied on biomass equations provided by

Marklund (1988), and equations for roots of birch

were not obtained. According to Laitakari (1935), the

average estimate for the root system of birch was about

half the volume of stem, which means that BEF for the

stump and roots of birch would be 0.19, assuming the

same wood density for roots and stem (Bhat, 1982) and

using our mean of response for estimation of stem BEF

(Table 5).

BEFs (biomass component/stem volume) change

as a stand ages, especially in Norway spruce stands.

The variation in these factors with increasing stand

age was also proposed by Kauppi et al. (1995), who

compiled information from the literature. However,

they assumed higher variation for Scots pine than for

Norway spruce stands, mainly due to an assumed

greater variation in the proportion of root biomass in

Scots pine. In general, BEFs applied for different age

classes of Norway spruce stands by Kauppi et al. (1995)

were lower than these in this study. For Scots pine

stands their BEFs by age classes were 0.80 Mg m�3 for

stands under 40 years, 0.67 Mg m�3 for 41–80-year-old

stands, and 0.59 Mg m�3 for stands over 81 years, being

higher for younger stands and lower for middle aged

and old stands than our BEFs were (Table 2).

Kauppi et al. (1995) estimated BEFs by age classes,

and their assumption of decreasing proportion of root

biomass over the age gradient was opposite to our

results (Fig. 2). Our finding that BEF decreases in

branches and foliage is in agreement with the trend

suggested by Kauppi et al. (1995). The proportions of

some biomass components (e.g. aboveground biomass

of broadleaved species as well as the stump and bark

of Norway spruce) are fairly stable during the rotation,

and constant factors for biomass expansion can be

applied for rough estimation of the biomasses of these

components. When stand development and, e.g. bio-

mass turnover are modelled, it is, however, important

to notice these slight trends in the BEFs.

Our functions for BEFs can be applied to coniferous

forests aged between 10 and 150 years and with less

than 250 m3 ha�1. An upper limit is given since the

number of older stands (>150 years) in our data was

small (Fig. 2a and b). For stands less than 10 years,

BEF of 10 years should be applied. For a broadleaved

forest, the functions are applicable for age classes

ranging from 10 to 100 years and with less than

200 m3 ha�1.

Information on forest resources might be available

in the form of mean volumes according to the deve-

lopment classes. Since the relationship between

stem volume and whole tree biomass was found to

be very strong, the biomass can be estimated from

mean volumes with the help of equations presented

in Tables 6–8. Stem volume does not determine the
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biomass of the foliage and roots, but it certainly has

several build-in factors that affect the biomass of the

tree components (e.g. water and nutrient supply, fer-

tility, competition, moisture and length of growing

season) (Mäkelä et al., 1995). The equations describ-

ing the relationship between biomass of the tree

components and stem volume at stand level are applic-

able for conifer forests that have a stem volume up to

250 m3 ha�1. With broadleaved forests, the equations

should not be applied if the stem volume is more than

200 m3 ha�1.

Our equations may overestimate biomass in stands

with high stemwood volumes, because they are based

only on diameter. The relationship between diameter

growth and height growth changes during stand devel-

opment (Assmann, 1970). This may not be accounted

for adequately, because the tree level equations we

employed have relatively small sample of larger trees

(more than 30 cm dbh) (Marklund, 1988).

The BEFs in this study were formulated on the basis

of volume and biomass equations and on appropriate

information concerning diameter distribution and

stocking density of the stands, all of which might

introduce some errors in the BEFs. The volume equa-

tions applied in our study (Laasasenaho, 1982) were

developed by minimising error in large trees, which

constitute the main part of the standing volume. There-

fore, volume estimates for small trees might be biased

and our BEFs might introduce bias to biomass estima-

tion in young stands.

Applied biomass equations (Marklund, 1988) are

based on a representative sample of forested stands in

Sweden; and differences in stem form might have

resulted a systematic bias in our BEF values. The

assumption that the allometry of Swedish and Finnish

trees is the same was tested by comparing volume

equations for southern Sweden formulated by Brandel

(1990) with those for Finland by Laasasenaho (1982).

We were especially interested in the stem form in

southern Sweden, since there the climatic conditions

are more favourable and Marklund’s (1988) sampling

was quite dense there. We found that the difference in

stem volume based on diameter and height between

trees in southern Sweden and Finland on the stand

level was less than 5% for pine and spruce.

The BEF equations presented here are applicable

for a region where the diameter distribution and tree

allometry is similar to the diameter distribution and

tree allometry for which these volume and biomass

equations were developed and applied (Parresol,

1999). Thus, major changes in silvicultural practices

that might lead to changes in tree allomerty could also

influence BEF values. In Finland, the stocking density

of forests has increased during recent decades as a

result of intensified forest management (Tomppo,

2000a). This change may lead to overestimation of

canopy biomass with our BEFs, since the ratio of

canopy biomass to stem volume might differ from that

in Marklund’s and Laasasenaho’s data. Furthermore,

BEFs by stand age are also sensitive to changes in

diameter distributions and in stocking density of the

stands. In our study this information originated from

the permanent sample plots measured in 1985–1986

by the National Forest Inventory.

For developing BEFs, we used treewise measure-

ments from the permanent sample plots of the

National Forest Inventory, however, detailed informa-

tion on stand structure might not always be available.

Thus, we also tested approaches, in which the stand

structure by age classes was simplified for a median

tree (assuming all trees in an age class are of equal

size) or where it was described by a Weibull distribu-

tion (in this case the information needed was the

median and the 99th percentile of diameter distribu-

tion for each age class). Based on this evaluation, we

conclude that BEFs can also be obtained with this

limited information on stand structure.

In addition to regional carbon stock assessments,

the BEFs formulated in our study are needed and can

be used in analysis of the carbon dynamics of forest

ecosystems that make use of inventory data on forest

resources. Stand-level estimates of biomasses accord-

ing to tree components are needed when biomass

production and litterfall by biomass components of

different quality are modelled and linked to a soil (e.g.

Liski et al., 2002) model describing decomposition of

dead organic matter. For these purposes it is important

to be able to observe the dynamics of carbon stocks in

different tree components, such as foliage, branches,

bark, stem, stump and roots, according to stand age.
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Appendix A. Error estimation of BEFs by
age classes

Let us denote by vij the estimate of stem volume for

tree j in cluster i and by mij the biomass estimate for

the same tree.

An estimate of BEF is

b̂ ¼
P

i;jmijP
i;jvij

¼
P

imiP
ivi

;

where vi ¼
X

j

vij and mi ¼
X

j

mij (A.1)

and its variance can be approximated with the formula

(Cochran, 1977)

Varðb̂Þ �
Var

P
imi � b

P
ivi

� �P
ivi

� �2
(A.2)

Sampling error was estimated by evaluating the var-

iance of the residuals of biomass by clusters, assuming

random sampling

dVars

X
i

mi � b
X

i

vi

 !
¼ ndVarsðeiÞ (A.3)

where n is the number of clusters and dVarsðeiÞ is

estimated by the sampling variance of the residuals

ei ¼ mi � b̂vi. In this data there are four sample plots

in one cluster in southern Finland and three sample

plots per cluster in northern Finland.

Model errors were estimated by assuming indepen-

dent trees and also by assuming that all trees in one

cluster were fully correlated with each other. This

approach made it possible to find upper and lower

limits for model errors. The assumption of indepen-

dent trees:

Corrmðvij; vikÞ ¼ Corrmðmij;mikÞ ¼ 0; k 6¼ j

(A.4)

gives the formula

Varm

X
i

mi�b
X

i

vi

 !
¼
X

i;j

VarmðmijÞþb2
X

i;j

VarmðvijÞ�2b
X

i;j

Covmðmij;vijÞ

(A.5)
for tree model error.

Variance of model errors for volume is VarmðvijÞ ¼
s2

r;vv2
ij (Laasasenaho, 1982) and for biomass

VarmðmijÞ ¼ s2
r;mm2

ij (Marklund, 1988), where sr,v and

sr,m are the relative mean square errors of the model

estimates. Covariance of volume and biomass estimates

can be estimated using the model variances and correla-

tion of the errors in volume and biomass estimates.dCovmðmij; vijÞ

¼ rtree;mv

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffidVarmðmijÞdVarmðvijÞ
q

¼ sr;msr;mrtree;mvmijvij (A.6)

where rtree,mv is the estimate for the correlation

between biomass and volume models, which is

assumed to be constant for all trees.

Assumption of perfect correlation between model

errors within each cluster,

Corrmðvij; vikÞ ¼ Corrmðmij;mikÞ ¼ 1;

k 6¼ j (A.7)

leads to

Varm

X
i

mi �b
X

i

vi

 !
¼
X

i

VarmðmiÞþb2
X

i

VarmðviÞ�2b
X

i

Covmðmi;viÞ

(A.8)

where estimates for variance based on (Laasasenaho,

1982) and (Marklund, 1988) aredVarmðviÞ ¼ s2
r;v

X
j;k

vijvik and

dVarmðmiÞ ¼ s2
r;m

X
j;k

mijmik (A.9)

and where covariance is estimateddCovmðmi; viÞ ¼ rcl;mv

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffidVarmðmiÞdVarmðviÞ
q

¼ sr;msr;mrcl;mv

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiX
j;k

mijmik

X
j;k

vijvik

s
(A.10)
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by calculating the correlation rcl,mv between the error

of volume and the error of biomass at the cluster level.

Total variance of BEF is

dVarðb̂Þ �
dVars

P
imi � b

P
ivi

� �
þdVarm

P
imi � b

P
ivi

� �P
ivi

� �2

(A.11)
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Since biomass has been one of the key variables in the ecosystem studies in 

general, a lot of efforts have been made to facilitate its estimation. Numerous stand 

specific volume and biomass equations are available, but those cannot be used for 

scaling-up biomass to the regional level where several age classes and structural types 

of stands coexist. Therefore simplified generalized volume and biomass equations are 

needed. In the present study, the generalized biomass and volume regression 

equations were developed for the main tree species in Europe. These equations were 

based on data compiled from several published studies and are syntheses of the 

published equations. The results show that these generalized equations explain 64–

99% of the variation in values predicted by the original published equations, with 

higher values for stem than for crown components. 

Keywords: aboveground, tree allometry, dry weight, Picea abies, Pinus 

sylvestris, Betula spp., Fagus spp., Quercus spp. 
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Rapid, easily implemented methods are needed for the assessment of standing 

biomass to estimate the degree of carbon sequestration by forest ecosystems (Zianis 

and Mencuccini 2004). The method most often used for determining individual tree 

biomass and volume is through the use of allometric relationships (Whittaker and 

Woodwell 1968). Normally, the volume or biomass of a tree is predicted as an 

equation of some easily measured variable, such as diameter at breast height (dbh) or 

height (h).  

Whenever there is a need to estimate the biomass of individual trees, the 

abundance of existing predictive equations provides an alternative to the destructive 

sampling of trees for purposes of developing local equations. Comprehensive 

collections of stand-specific biomass equations are available in the literature (for 

North America Ter-Mikaelian and Korzukhin 1997; Jenkins et al. 2004, for Australia 

Eamus et al. 2000; Keith et al. 2000; Snowdon et al. 2000, and for Europe Zianis et al. 

2005). Most published biomass equations were developed using trees sampled from 

specific study sites or from sites that represent small regions only. As a result, use of 

existing volume or biomass equations with forest inventory data at large spatial 

scalesa is unreliable because the equations of previous studies may be site-specific, 

often disorganized, and sometimes inconsistent (Pastor et al. 1983/1984; Jenkins et al. 

2003; Wirth et al. 2004). Furthermore, unless an equation was developed exclusively 

for the species and study region of interest under conditions typical for the study site, 

it is impossible to know which of several potentially applicable equations to choose 

for a particular species and site. Reliable models of tree-level biomass to be used at 

 
a The forest inventories use as volume functions mostly other equations than allometric equations 
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large spatial scales exist mainly for Scandinavia and were compiled by Marklund 

(1987, 1988). 

There may be additional value to deriving generalized equations for comparing 

different regions, since it is important to know that differences between regions are 

not due solely to the application of different regression equations, which yield 

different values even for the same dataset but are not significantly different from each 

other (Pastor et al. 1983/1984). Despite these inconsistencies, or perhaps because of 

them, the need is clear for a consistent method and for generalized equations to 

estimate forest biomass at large scales (Jenkins et al. 2003). 

To assess tree biomass on a large spatial scale one could 1) sample several trees 

of different sizes from a representative sample of species, regions and sites across the 

area of interest or 2) find an already existing equation for the geographically closest 

site (Ter-Mikaelian and Korzukhin 1997). Additionally, one could 3) use several 

reported equations to estimate the range of biomass (Ter-Mikaelian and Korzukhin 

1997) or 4) attempt as much as possible to collect sample data for reanalysis from all 

available sources of tree mensurational data (Wirth et al. 2004). Furthermore, one 

could 5) produce generalized equation based on those reported in the literature 

(Schmitt and Grigal 1981; Pastor et al. 1983/1984; Zianis and Mencuccini 2003).  

The first approach would ensure an unbiased sample of trees but would also be 

very expensive and time-consuming. The fourth approach is also difficult, since most 

scientists have not published the raw data from which their volume or biomass 

equations were developed. However, several authors reported that generalized 

regressions developed from field data can reasonably predict biomass of trees from 

other sites (Schmitt and Grigal 1981; Wirth et al. 2004). 
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The aim here is to provide new generalized allometric volume and biomass 

equations according to dbh for the most common European tree species. The 

equations presented here should provide a consistent and unbiased basis for evaluating 

forest biomass across regional boundaries in analysis of the carbon budget of forests. 

Methods 

Material 

Generalized allometric biomass (dry weight) and volume equations were 

developed for the most common tree species in Europe. Equations relating volume of 

the stem or biomass of the tree component (stem, branches, foliage and total 

aboveground) to dbh or dbh and h were compiled (Table 1) from the comprehensive 

study of Zianis et al. (2005). The equations were used to generate simplified species-

wise and compartment-wise generalized regression equations. 

When several equations based on independent tree samples from different sites 

were reported, all were included in this study. Only equations for total aboveground 

biomass were included in the analyses of total aboveground biomass. In the present 

study we analysed the following European tree species: Norway spruce [Picea abies 

(L.) Karst.], Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), birch (Betula spp. L.), oak (Quercus spp. 

L.) and beech (Fagus spp. L.). 

Meta-analysis 

The meta-analysis was used to formulate a generalized regression equation and 

was devised to summarise studies on the same topic by different contributors to obtain 

a combined and overall mean among studies (Iyengar 1991). The four stages of the 

meta-analysis included 1) identification of a problem, 2) retrieval of relevant studies, 
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3) extraction of appropriate data and 4) formulation of a statistical model for 

combining data. Incorporating datasets produced by different authors into single 

comprehensive analysis introduces some inhomogeneity that particularly affects 

assessment of the accuracy of the resulting predictions. Estimates for the uncertainty 

of predicted values rely heavily on the assumption of independence of residuals from 

the fitted model, an assumption hardly met if data from different authors are 

combined. 

There are two ways to produce generalized regression equations for volume and 

biomass: formal and modified meta-analytic techniques (Jenkins et al. 2003). The 

formal meta-analytic technique combines regression coefficients (Peña 1997) and that 

all equations used in such a meta-analysis must have identical forms and identical 

variable transformations. Application of formal meta-analytic techniques for 

combining regression coefficients is not applicable to the present study, with its aim 

of developing generalized regression equations based on as much unpublished and 

published data as possible. Therefore, a modified version was used of a type of meta-

analysis that generates volume and biomass data using various published equations 

and fits an equation to the generated data, which summarizes previous equations 

(Schmitt and Grigal 1981; Pastor et al. 1983/1984). 

An assessment of the variability of the original equations was done in the 

following manner. Equally spaced points at a 1-cm interval dbh were generated from 

each of the compiled equations to form species-wise and compartment-wise 

pseudoobservations (Fig. 1). In the Figure 1, the pseudoobservations represent the 

actual situation. Separate pseudoobservations for the Temperate and Boreal Zones 

were produced (for definitions of vegetation zones see Ahti et al. 1968). These points 
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covered the range of diameter values specific to each equation and were used to 

generate generalized equations for each species and compartments, which ensures 

more weight to the equations with a wider diameter range. If the data range of the 

sample trees behind the original equation was not reported, the equation was assumed 

to cover the range from dbh of 10 cm up to the species-specific maximum limit. For 

Pinus sylvestris, Picea abies and Betula spp., the maximum limit for dbh was set to 40 

cm and for Fagus spp. and Quercus spp. to 50 cm. Since not all studies reported the 

number of sample trees used in developing the original regression, the equations 

compiled do not have different weights based on sample size. 

In some cases, the original equation has two explanatory variables, dbh and h. 

The tree h was estimated according to dbh. For Fagus spp., Quercus spp., Picea abies 

and Pinus sylvestris in the Temperate Zone the relationship between dbh and h was 

estimated, using nationwide forest inventory data from the Czech Republic (Cienciala 

2004, personal communication). For Picea abies, Pinus sylvestris and Betula spp. in 

the Boreal Zone, tree measurements of permanent sample plots of the 8th National 

Forest Inventory of Finland were used. For both these datasets, the formula describing 

the dbh–h relationship developed by Näslund (1937) was fitted: 

( )2
10

2

3.1
dbh

dbhh
⋅+

+=
ββ

 (see Table 2). 
(1)

18 

19 

20 

21 

 

Generalizing 

Finally, the pseudoobservations generated with the published equations were 

used to predict the relationships between dbh and either stem volume or biomass of 
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the aboveground tree compartment (total aboveground, stem, foliage, branches). In 

this respect, the regressions were syntheses of the published equations (Fig. 1). The 

commonly used mathematical model for biomass studies takes the form of the power 

equation 

1
0

idbhy ii
ββ ⋅= , (2)

where β0 and β1 are the scaling coefficients, y is either the volume of the stem or the 

biomass of tree component i (Zianis and Mencuccini 2004). Marklund (1987, 1988) 

developed an alternative 
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where ln is the natural logarithm. The units use for dbh, volume and biomass are cm, 

m
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3 and kg, respectively. Both these equations were applied. 

The dbh was used as the only predictor variable because it is the most common 

and the easiest variable to measure in the field (Pastor et al. 1983/1984). Although 

some biomass studies have also used h together with dbh, the increase in 

predictability of such regressions over those using dbh alone is probably not practical 

with regard to the accuracy of h measurements and the increased fieldwork involved. 

Model validation 

Several procedures can be used to check the validity of a regression model: 1) 

comparison of the model predictions (ŷ) and coefficients (βj) with physical theory (see 

the global allocation rules below), 2) comparison of results with theoretical models 
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and simulated data, 3) collection of new test data to check model predictions and 4) 

reservation of a portion of the available data to obtain an independent measure of the 

model prediction accuracy (Snee 1977). 
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When the validity of the generalized equations was checked, we first compared 

the model coefficients (β1) of Table 4 with global allocation rules (West et al. 1999; 

Enquist and Niklas 2001). The authors concluded that the extending allometric theory 

predicts that y is proportional to the 8/3 (~2.667) power of stem diameter x of any size 

class (i.e. ). They also suggested that this allometric theory is almost 

universally applied in biology, and that it originated in the common geometric and 

hydrometric principles that govern the transport of essential materials to support 

cellular metabolism. The accuracies of the generalized equations were tested by 

comparing the model predictions with independent test data compiled from reported 

volume and biomass values (Burger 1937,1953; Dietrich 1968; Vinš and Šika 1981; 

Vyskot 1990; Do-Hyung 2001).  

xy

Results and Discussion 

When using the form of the equation reported by Marklund (1987, 1988), 

generalized equations for stem volume fit well (R2 = 96–100%)a with the 

pseudoobservations generated with original allometric equations (Table 3). High R2 

are more or less self evident since major parts of the variation had been removed 

before creating pseudoobservations. Generalization accounted for 96–99% of the 

variation in values predicted by the original published equations for total aboveground 

 
a The R2 and the root-mean-square error of the generalized equations were used to assess the variability 
of the generalized volume and biomass equations relative to the original equations. These apply to the 
pseudoobservations generated and do not express the accuracy relative to the field data but indicate the 
amount of variation in predictions by the original equations accounted for by the generalized equations. 
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biomass and stem biomass. Branch biomass was estimated accurately by generalized 

equations for Pinus sylvestris and Fagus spp. in the Temperate Vegetation Zone as 

well as for Picea abies, Pinus sylvestris and Betula spp. under boreal conditions (R
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2 = 

92–99%). For Picea abies under temperate conditions, generalization fit adequately 

pseudoobservations (R2 = 85%). Generalized equations for foliage biomass of Picea 

abies and Pinus sylvestris in the Temperate Vegetation Zone failed to predict the 

pseudo-observations accurately (R2 = 71–85%). Nonetheless, the foliage biomass of 

Fagus spp. under temperate conditions and Picea abies, Pinus sylvestris and Betula 

spp. under boreal conditions were estimated precisely (R2 = 92–99%). 

The power equation, commonly used in biomass studies, predicts 92–99% of the 

total variation in pseudoobservations of stem volume (Table 4). Generalization 

explains 88–99% of the variation in the values predicted by the original published 

equations for total aboveground biomass and branch biomass. Stem biomass was 

estimated precisely for Picea abies and Fagus spp. in the Temperate Vegetation Zone 

and for Picea abies and Betula spp. in the Boreal Vegetation Zone (R2 = 97–99%). 

For Pinus sylvestris under both temperal and boreal conditions, the generalizations fit 

the pseudoobservations passably (81–90%). The generalized equations for foliage 

biomass of Picea abies and Pinus sylvestris under temperate conditions and Pinus 

sylvestris under boreal conditions failed to explain the variation in pseusodata (64–

70%). Nonetheless, the generalized equations for foliage biomass of Fagus spp. in the 

Temperate Vegetation Zone and Picea abies and Betula spp. in the Boreal Vegetation 

Zone fit the pseudo-observations well (89–99%).  

Results show that the coefficients of determination ranged from 64% to 99%, 

with higher values for stem volume, stem biomass, branch biomass and total 
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aboveground biomass than for foliage biomass. Higher R2 values for the 

generalizations indicate that the original equations used in the generalization are more 

similar or that there are only few original equations behind the generalization. The 

equation form developed by Marklund (1987; 1988) (Equation 3) appeared to fit 

better than the most commonly used power equation 2, especially in the lower 

diameters, where the power equation is rather stiff. Marklund’s simplified equations 

scale the relationship according to the diameter at breast height basically according to 

the stump diameter. Equations 2 and 3 predicted similar types of biomass or volume 

values for the higher dbh values. 
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Coefficients β1 of the equation 2 estimated in this study varied from 1.37 to 3.19 

and were on average slightly lower (~2.32) than the theoretical universal power value 

(~2.667) (West et al. 1999; Enquist and Niklas 2001). Estimates for this study are 

similar to the empirical power values (1.16–3.32; 2.368) reported by Zianis and 

Mencuccini (2004).  
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x

When comparing generalizations against reported volume and biomass values, 

the generalized equations very closely predicted the total aboveground, branch and 

foliage biomasses for the temperate Picea abies, and there was virtually no difference 

between the generalized estimations and test data (Figs. 2b, d–e). In contrast, the 

generalized equations did not precisely predict stem volume and stem biomass (Figs. 

2a, c).  

In general, it is clear that inaccurate estimations may be obtained from 

generalized equations when applied to any particular stand (Zianis and Mencuccini 

2003). However, over- and underestimations from generalized predictions may cancel 

out when these are applied to large geographical areas. The results were assumed to 
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be applicable in nationwide studies for European countries within the Temperate and 

Boreal Zones (for definitions of vegetation zones see Ahti et al. 1968). 

The results of this study are applicable for Picea abies, Pinus sylvestris and 

Betula spp. with dbh of 10–40 cm. For Fagus spp. and Quercus spp. the suitable 

range is from 10 to 50 cm. Any meta-analysis must face the diversity of methods used 

in different studies. These differed with respect to the set of biomass components 

considered and the strategy involved in sample tree selection. 

The equations produced separately for the Temperate and Boreal Zones differed 

from each other in a statistically significant manner (Table 5). The results of the 

present study showed that ecological division into the Temperate and Boreal Zones 

was significant, since the separate equations differed from each other; therefore the 

division was justified. 
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Table 1. Equations relating volume of stem or biomass of tree component (stem, 
branches, foliage and total aboveground) to diameter at breast height or diameter and 
height used in this study. Equations were compiled from the comprehensive study of 
Zianis et al. (2005) and ID numbers here correspond to the reference ID in Zianis et 
al. (2005). 

 ID of equations 

Temperate Zone  
Picea abies  
Vola 82–83,  94–95, 100–101, 127 
ABa 140–142, 144–145, 148–151 
STa, b 258, 260, 272–273, 275–281, 290, 292 
FLa 217, 219–220, 222, 229–238, 245 
BRa, c 157–160, 162, 170–171, 175–177, 202, 205, 207–209, 305–307 
Pinus sylvestris 
Vol 145–146, 155–157, 159–160, 169 
AB 330–331, 352, 355–356 
ST 492–494, 510, 514 
FL 420–422, 445, 448–449, 454 
BR 361–363, 390 
Quercus spp.  
Vol 200–204, 206–211, 213–216 
AB 569–578, 613 
ST – 
FL – 
BR – 
Fagus spp.  
Vol 47–50, 52–53 
AB 93–95, 97–9 
ST 131–134 
FL 114–115, 118–119 
BR 105, 107–109 
Boreal Zone  
Picea abies 
Vol 88, 90, 92-93, 102–113, 116–119, 123  
AB 146, 153–155 
STb 265–266, 270, 282–283, 286, 296–297, 300 
FL 225, 227–228, 239–241, 243–245 
BRc 178–180, 184–185, 210–211, 215 
Pinus sylvestris 
Vol 148, 150–154, 161–164, 166, 170–173, 176–177  
AB 344, 346–351 
ST 473–482, 486, 507, 509, 516–520, 522–525, 528 
FL 435, 437–444, 450, 452–453 
BR 376–377, 383–389, 412–415, 418 
Betula spp.  
Vol 26, 29–31, 33–34, 36, 38 
AB – 
STb 38, 43–47, 69, 72–73, 75 
FL 35, 42, 67, 74 
BRc 33, 41, 56–58, 61, 63, 65 
                                                 
a Vol is stem volume. AB, ST, FL and BR are biomass of tree compartments total aboveground, stem, 
foliage and branches, respectively. 
b In some cases separate equations are used for stem wood and for stem bark. 
c In some cases separate equations are used for living branches and for dead branches. 
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Table 2. Relationship between tree height and diameter at breast heighta. 1 

 n β0 S.E. β1 S.E. R2 RMSE RMSECVb RMECVb

Temperate Zonec          
Picea abies - 1.609 - 0.153 - - - - - 
Pinus sylvestris - 1.543 - 0.168 - - - - - 
Quercus spp. - 1.315 - 0.180 - - - - - 
Fagus spp. - 1.573 - 0.154 - - - - - 
Boreal Zoned          
Picea abies 4365 2.088 0.0186 0.157 0.00097 86.16 2.128 2.214 0.186 
Pinus sylvestris 5864 2.082 0.0204 0.170 0.00112 81.41 2.334 2367 0.215 
Betula spp. 3324 1.460 0.0192 0.184 0.00144 73.22 2.352 2.288 0.184 
                                                 
a Diameter at breast height (dbh) in centimetres as an independent variable gives tree height (h) in 
metres by equation 1. 
b RMSECV and RMECV are the root-mean-square error and relative mean error of leave-one-out cross-
validation, respectively (for calculation scheme see Appendix 1). 
c Based on nationwide inventory data in Czech Republic, (Cienciala 2004, personal communication). 
d Based on measurements of Finnish National Forest Inventory. 
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Table 3. Generalized volume and biomass equationsa (biomass kg dry matter). 1 

 eb nb β0 S.E. β1 S.E. β2 S.E. R2 c RMSEc

Temperate Zone      
Picea abies      
ln(Vold) 13 330 –8.381 0.126 11.129 0.092 11.079 0.377 98.6 0.153
ln(ABd) 9 144 –1.694 0.152 10.825 0.115 11.816 0.621 98.5 0.195
ln(STd) 11 240 –3.043 0.191 11.784 0.160 9.328 0.404 97.5 0.213
ln(FLd) 14 308 –1.360 0.350 7.308 0.337 19.662 4.299 63.5 0.793
ln(BRd) 10 265 –0.537 0.218 10.093 0.657 40.426 7.655 84.5 0.588
Pinus sylvestris     
ln(Vol) 9 266 –8.805 0.124 11.254 0.094 9.915 0.279 99.5 0.081
ln(AB) 4 56 –2.688 0.183 10.745 0.125 8.062 0.488 99.5 0.151
ln(ST) 5 104 –3.854 0.301 11.729 0.225 7.492 0.645 97.2 0.343
ln(FL) 7 103 –3.275 0.400 9.135 0.485 14.790 3.755 85.2 0.745
ln(BR) 4 82 –3.998 0.317 11.164 0.234 11.815 1.367 96.6 0.344
Quercus spp.      
ln(Vol) 14 596 –8.128 0.122 10.872 0.090 11.756 0.369 98.2 0.183
ln(AB) 11 335 –0.604 0.108 10.677 0.080 15.900 0.577 98.4 0.241
ln(ST) - - - - - - - - - -
ln(FL) - - - - - - - - - -
ln(BR) - - - - - - - - - -
Fagus spp.      
ln(Vol) 6 257 –7.087 0.460 10.691 0.289 16.184 1.994 95.9 0.236
ln(AB) 6 240 0.006 0.073 10.933 0.044 21.216 0.507 99.7 0.083
ln(ST) 4 167 –0.657 0.127 10.730 0.079 17.394 0.684 99.4 0.108
ln(FL) 4 146 –2.480 0.096 9.511 0.092 26.771 1.428 99.3 0.098
ln(BR) 4 167 –2.128 0.132 13.295 0.096 26.095 1.190 99.3 0.147
Boreal Zone      
Picea abies     
ln(Vol) 21 810 –8.574 0.026 11.458 0.020 11.881 0.090 99.8 0.082
ln(AB) 4 70 –1.455 0.116 10.233 0.080 11.838 0.510 99.6 0.096
ln(ST) 6 154 –1.577 0.081 10.892 0.083 15.610 0.569 99.2 0.192
ln(FL) 9 247 –2.265 0.108 8.163 0.084 10.976 0.522 97.7 0.222
ln(BR) 7 191 –1.497 0.193 9.705 0.261 21.052 2.361 92.2 0.485
Pinus sylvestris     
ln(Vol) 17 538 –8.735 0.052 11.255 0.037 10.667 0.167 99.6 0.110
ln(AB) 7 128 –1.194 0.160 10.011 0.118 13.454 0.880 98.3 0.197
ln(ST) 13 275 –1.408 0.155 10.666 0.151 15.775 1.137 95.8 0.369
ln(FL) 12 284 –3.299 0.188 7.681 0.141 9.109 0.756 92.8 0.338
ln(BR) 9 177 –0.928 0.141 9.889 0.523 32.338 4.556 93.7 0.357
Betula spp.      
ln(Vol) 8 296 –9.481 0.166 11.359 0.124 8.293 0.352 98.2 0.216
ln(AB) - - - - - - - - - -
ln(ST) 7 114 –2.411 0.204 10.210 0.182 8.291 0.736 96.7 0.355
ln(FL) 4 52 –2.915 0.226 9.574 1.243 24.138 7.148 92.2 0.398
ln(BR) 5 87 –3.579 0.299 10.570 0.350 11.363 1.728 93.8 0.515

                                                 
a Dependent variables y, stem volume (m3) or biomass of tree component i (kg) are given according to 
diameter at breast height (dbh) in equation 3. 
b Symbol e indicates the number of original equations behind the generalization and n gives the number 
of generated pseudoobservations. 
c The R2 and the root-mean-square error of the generalized equations were calculated and used to 
assess the variability of the generalized volume and biomass equations relative to the original 
equations. These apply to the pseudoobservations generated and do not express the accuracy relative 
to the field data but indicate the amount of variation in predictions by the original equations accounted 
for by the generalized equations. 
d Vol is stem volume. AB, ST, FL and BR are biomass of tree compartments total aboveground, stem, 
foliage and branches, respectively. 
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Table 4. Generalized volume and biomass equationsa  (biomass kg dry matter). 1 

 eb nb β0 S.E. β1 S.E. R2 c RMSEc 
Temperate Zone         
Picea abies         
Vold 13 330 0.000247 0.000033 2.362 0.0375 96.5 0.085 
ABd 9 144 0.255 0.0289 2.174 0.0317 98.3 33.269 
STd 11 240 0.314 0.0367 2.075 0.0307 96.8 63.250 
FLd 14 308 0.0228 0.00842 2.032 0.0973 69.4 13.446 
BRd 10 265 0.000989 0.000222 3.187 0.0832 91.5 19.409 

Pinus sylvestris        
Vol 9 266 0.000168 0.000033 2.421 0.0541 93.1 0.116 
AB 4 56 0.158 0.0108 2.237 0.0194 99.9 6.498 
ST 5 104 0.0811 0.0369 2.380 0.1291 89.6 51.383 
FL 7 103 0.00654 0.00713 2.362 0.3089 64.4 8.624 
BR 4 82 0.00526 0.00253 2.724 0.1357 93.4 9.579 
Quercus spp.         
Vol 14 596 0.000362 0.00006 2.226 0.0411 92.2 0.189 
AB 11 335 0.230 0.00583 2.280 0.0060 99.9 42.450 
ST - - - - - - - - 
FL - - - - - - - - 
BR - - - - - - - - 
Fagus spp.         
Vol 6 257 0.000214 0.000043 2.429 0.0525 93.7 0.263 
AB 6 240 0.240 0.0125 2.322 0.0127 99.5 88.474 
ST 4 167 0.148 0.00938 2.360 0.0162 99.6 41.114 
FL 4 146 0.00313 0.00027 2.438 0.0232 99.3 0.926 
BR 4 167 0.00498 0.000586 3.045 0.0297 99.2 31.281 
Boreal Zone         

Picea abies        
Vol 21 810 0.000452 0.000023 2.149 0.0132 98.7 0.095 
AB 4 70 0.116 0.0206 2.360 0.0505 98.8 22.674 
ST 6 154 0.202 0.0160 2.121 0.0202 99.4 24.698 
FL 9 247 0.386 0.0600 1.370 0.0416 89.2 9.694 
BR 7 191 0.0443 0.00818 2.181 0.0474 95.3 18.254 

Pinus sylvestris        
Vol 17 538 0.000707 0.000079 2.004 0.0315 94.3 0.096 
AB 7 128 0.0835 0.0320 2.414 0.1087 90.9 57.345 
ST 13 275 0.0654 0.0271 2.458 0.1154 81.0 91.514 
FL 12 284 0.0663 0.0212 1.568 0.0917 69.5 4.441 
BR 9 177 0.0111 0.00438 2.462 0.112 88.2 10.426 
Betula spp.         
Vol 8 296 0.000249 0.00005 2.265 0.0563 92.9 0.094 
AB - - - - - - - - 
ST 7 114 0.206 0.0138 2.122 0.0201 99.6 6.058 
FL 4 52 0.00139 0.000303 2.691 0.0685 98.9 0.300 
BR 5 87 0.00607 0.0027 2.758 0.1317 93.1 7.134 
                                                 
a Dependent variables y, stem volume (m3) or biomass of tree component i (kg) are given according to 
diameter at breast height (dbh) in equation 2. 
b Symbol e indicates the number of original equations behind the generalization and n gives the number 
of generated pseudoobservations. 
c The R2 and the root-mean-square error of the generalized equations were calculated and used to 
assess the variability of the generalized volume and biomass equations relative to the original 
equations. These apply to the pseudoobservations generated and do not express the accuracy relative 
to the field data but indicate the amount of variation in predictions by the original equations accounted 
for by the generalized equations. 
d Vol is stem volume. AB, ST, FL and BR are biomass of tree compartments total aboveground, stem, 
foliage and branches, respectively. 
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Table 5. Dissimilarity of parameters β1 (Table 3) between Temperate and Boreal 

Zones. For calculation scheme, see Appendix 2. 

1 

2 

 t p 
Pinus sylvestris   
Vola 7.23 <0.001
ABa –10.73 <0.001 
STa –18.67 <0.001 
BRa –5.84 <0.001 
FLa 25.32 <0.001 
Picea abies  
Vol 10.12 <0.001 
AB –10.11 <0.001 
ST –17.35 <0.001 
BR –17.47 <0.001 
FL 31.50 <0.001 
 3 
                                                 
a Vol is stem volume. AB, ST, FL and BR are biomass of tree compartments total aboveground, stem, 
foliage and branches, respectively. 
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Appendix 1. 

Modelled relationships between dbh and h were tested, reserving a portion of 

the available data to obtain an independent measure of the model prediction accuracy. 

When no test set is available for model validation, a cross-validation criterion can be 

used (Stone 1974; Snee 1977). Model validation was accomplished with the leave-

one-out (LOO) cross-validation. The dataset is split into a training set, on which a 

model is estimated, and a test set on which the model is evaluated. In this case the 

predicted response value ŷ(i) is predicted on a model that was estimated for the dataset 

minus the i-th observation, while the test set contains only one observation (Stone 

1974). The splitting procedure is repeated until all observations have once and only 

once been in the test set. Thus there are n models built, each using n-1 observations 

for model construction and the remaining observations for model validation. The 

LOO cross-validation criterion mPRESS (mean of the predictive error sum of squares) 

is most often used (Stone 1974; Snee 1977): 
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(4)

in which n is the number of observations in the test set and yi and ŷ(i) are, respectively, 

the experimental and predicted response values. When taking the square root of this, 

we can derive the root-mean-square error of cross-validation: 
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The relative mean error of cross-validation was also calculated: 18 
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1 Appendix 2. 

The dissimilarity ( )TEMBORTEMBOR HH 111110 :;: ββββ ≠=  of parameters  

and  (Table 3) was tested using the test statistic t (Ranta et al. 1999): 
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where the standard error is given by TEMBORs
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where the nBOR and the nTEM are the sample sizes. The error variance was assumed to 

be of equal size in both populations. The 

5 

( )pXYs 2
⋅  is the so-called pooled variance 

estimator and is given by 
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respectively. 

If the error variance is normally distributed and the errors of different values of 

the explanatory variable are independent, the test statistic follows the t-distribution 

with 4−+ TEMBOR nn  degrees of freedom. 4 
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Figure captions: 

 

Figure 1. Equally spaced points with a 1-cm interval for diameter at breast height 

were generated from each of the compiled equations to form species-wise and 

compartment-wise pseudoobservations that were used to estimate generalized 

equations. 

 

Figure 2. Comparison of generalized biomass equations against reported volume and 

biomass values of Temperate Zone Picea abies (Burger 1937,1953; Dietrich 1968; 

Vinš and Šika 1981; Vyskot 1990; Do-Hyung 2001); a) stem volume, b) total 

aboveground biomass, c) stem biomass, d) branch biomass and e) foliage biomass. 

For mPRESS, RMSECV and RMECV, see equations 4–6 in the Appendix 1. 
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The relationship between biomass and percentage cover in 1 

understorey vegetation of boreal coniferous forests  2 

Research article 3 

Abstract 4 

In the present study, the aboveground biomass of the understorey vegetation of 5 

boreal coniferous forests was modelled according to the percentage cover. A total of 6 

225 observations from 23 stands in upland forests and 195 observations from 14 7 

different studies in peatland forests were utilized for the present analyses. The linear 8 

and nonlinear mixed models constructed for the bottom and field layers at upland and 9 

peatland sites accounted for 17–95% of the variation in biomass. The relationships 10 

between biomass and percentage cover can be used in ecosystem and carbon-cycle 11 

modelling as a rapid nondestructive method for estimation of the aboveground 12 

biomass of lichens, bryophytes, herbs and grasses, and dwarf shrubs on upland forests 13 

and bottom and field layers in peatland forests. 14 

 15 
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 2

1 Introduction 1 

The boreal forest biome plays an important role in the global carbon (C) cycle. 2 

Forest vegetation and soil may act as significant sinks or sources of atmospheric 3 

carbon dioxide, depending on land use, forest management and environmental 4 

conditions. The C budgets of trees and forest soil have been modelled extensively, but 5 

understorey vegetation is not usually included in these analyses (Bonan and Korzuhin 6 

1989). In comparison to other components of forest ecosystems, the biomass of 7 

understorey vegetation is considered to be small and is sometimes dismissed as 8 

negligible. However, it may play an important role in many ecosystem processes, e.g. 9 

in the nutrient and C cycle (Yarie 1980, Van Cleve and Alexander 1981) due to rapid 10 

turnover at the biomass level and the presence of easily decomposable litter 11 

(Tappeiner and Alm 1975, Zavitkovski 1976, Chapin 1983). Upland soils, the annual 12 

litter production of understorey vegetation may represent a considerable proportion of 13 

the total litter production, varying from 4% to 30% (Hughes 1970). On pristine 14 

peatlands, most of the organic matter deposited as peat derives from understorey 15 

vegetation (Lappalainen and Hänninen 1993). 16 

 17 

In many ecosystem models it is essential to quantify the biomass of understorey 18 

vegetation as one component of nutrient cycling. Biomass observations are not as 19 

widely surveyed attribute than percentage cover. In addition, direct methods for 20 

measuring the aboveground biomass of understorey vegetation are destructive, 21 

laborious and time-consuming. Nondestructive methods for estimating the 22 

aboveground biomass of understorey vegetation are also needed, because in some 23 

applications it is necessary to study the biomass of the same sample plot repeatedly. 24 



 3

 1 

The canopy intercept method estimates aboveground biomass with hits by a 2 

stick passed through vegetation (Jonasson 1988, Frank and McNaughton 1990). These 3 

authors concluded that canopy intercept is a precise method for estimating 4 

aboveground biomass and is sensitive to plant growth form. The need to use 5 

calibrations according to plant growth form will depend on the scope of the study and 6 

the structure of the vegetation being studied. 7 

 8 

Percentage cover analysis is widely used to characterize understorey vegetation 9 

(Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg 1974). Usually cover is defined as the vertical 10 

projection of the crown or shoot area of a species from the ground surface expressed 11 

as the percentage of a reference area. The cover results in a better measure of plant 12 

abundance and biomass than does the number of individuals. It is essential that the 13 

cover must be evaluated separately for each vegetation stratum. Mueller-Dombois and 14 

Ellenberg (1974) also concluded that nearly all plant life forms, from trees to 15 

bryophytes, can be evaluated by the same parameter and thereby in comparable terms. 16 

This does not apply to density or frequency, however, cover can be measured in 17 

several ways, depending on the type of vegetation and the objectives of the study. 18 

 19 

Several authors suggested that there is a consistent relationship between plant 20 

percentage cover and the biomass of most species (Kellomäki 1973, Kellomäki 1974, 21 

Kellomäki 1975, Kuusipalo 1983, Alaback 1986, Jonasson 1988, Röttgermann et al. 22 

2000). In some previous studies, the aboveground biomass of understorey vegetation 23 

in upland soils was estimated according to multiple variables (Kellomäki 1974, 24 

Kellomäki 1975, Mattila 1981, Kuusipalo 1983). The most often used combination is 25 
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percentage cover and plant height. In his study, Alaback (Alaback 1986) estimated the 1 

aboveground biomass of undestorey species according to the percentage cover, basal 2 

shoot diameter or shoot length, using a linear regression models. The applicability of 3 

such models is limited since height is not typically measured attribute large-scale 4 

inventories. In addition, such models are typically built for single species and are 5 

based on relatively limited data. Further, more, all previous studies concerning 6 

biomass predictions of understorey vegetation according to the percentage cover or 7 

other variables have dealt with upland sites. There are no biomass models available 8 

for covering peatland conditions, although peatlands are a notable habitat group in the 9 

Boreal Vegetation Zone and play quite a significant role in the C cycle and C balance. 10 

 11 

In the present study, we handled the understorey vegetation by species group 12 

instead of single species. Despite the relatively wide variability in composition of the 13 

flora, dense cover and large number of species, the ground cover in upland soils of 14 

boreal forests is dominated by only a few species, regardless of the phase of stand 15 

development (Kubícek and Simonovic 1982, Kellomäki and Väisänen 1991, 16 

Reinikainen et al. 2001). In general, the dominant and subdominant species represent 17 

85–97% of the total aboveground biomass (Kubícek and Simonovic 1982). On 18 

peatlands, the field layer biomass consists of a large variety of life forms and 19 

ecological types, and their combinations extend from water plants to forest species 20 

(Laine and Vasander 1996). The range of lifeforms in the bottom layer of peatlands is 21 

much more uniform than in the field layer.  22 

 23 

The objective here was to develop tools for estimating the aboveground biomass 24 

of understorey vegetation for conditions corresponding to those in Finland, based on 25 
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the percentage cover of the plant species groups. We constructed models for the 1 

bottom layer (bryophytes and lichens) and field layer (dwarf shrubs, herbs and 2 

grasses) at both upland and peatland sites. 3 

2 Material and Methods 4 

2.1 Terms 5 

The term 'understorey vegetation' is used to refer to all vegetation below the 6 

overstorey trees. Understorey vegetation may include herbaceous species, grasses, 7 

dwarf shrubs and tree saplings as well as mosses and lichens. This definition of 8 

understorey vegetation excludes tall shrubs and epiphytes; the dwarf shrubs included 9 

tree saplings with the same height as the dwarf shrubs. In boreal forests, however, this 10 

exclusion results in only minor underestimates of the biomass of understorey 11 

vegetation. The aboveground biomass of understorey vegetation refers to the dry 12 

matter of the aboveground parts of the vegetation in the forest understorey. 13 

2.2 Data 14 

The data were compiled from several sources (Tables 1 and 2) with differences in the 15 

details of the sampling procedures. However, they were overall considered to result in 16 

comparable observations of aboveground biomass of the understorey vegetation. The 17 

exact sampling procedures for each stand are presented in the corresponding original 18 

publications. In each study the percentage cover was estimated visually. The biomass 19 

of the aboveground parts was measured either as single species or as species groups 20 

such as herbs and grasses, dwarf shrubs, lichens and bryophytes. In some cases, the 21 

biomass was measured separately only for the bottom and field layers. A total of 225 22 

sample quadrats were located in the upland soils and 195 on the peatlands. 23 
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2.3 Model development 1 

The hierarchical structure (i.e. sample quadrats within stands) in the data 2 

implies a lack of independence among measurements, since observations from the 3 

same stand are highly correlated. Correspondingly, we used mixed models that 4 

accounted for variance deriving from the different hierarchical levels in the data. 5 

 6 

The aboveground biomasses (y) of bryophytes and lichens in upland soils and of 7 

the field and bottom layers on peatlands were modelled as a function of percentage 8 

cover (x) with a mixed nonlinear model 9 

( )2
10

2

x
xuy

⋅+
+=
ββ

, Equation 1 

where ß0 and ß1 are fixed population parameters and u is a random parameter. The 10 

parameters were estimated with a nonlinear mixed SAS procedure (SAS Institute 11 

1999). Mixed models were used since the sample quadrats could not be treated as 12 

independent units (Fox et al. 2001). When individual units are not independent, a 13 

stochastic structure is produced. The aboveground biomasses of dwarf shrubs and 14 

herbs/grasses in upland soils were modelled with a mixed linear model 15 

uxy +⋅= 1β . Equation 2 

Several model structures were compared for statistical fit and with the visual 16 

examination. 17 

 18 

We also tested whether the available stand characteristics can be used together 19 

with the percentage cover to estimate the aboveground biomass of understorey 20 

vegetation in upland soils. The use of stand age, basal area, stand volume and 21 

principal fertility classes (Cajander 1949) did not improve the statistical models. 22 
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 1 

The aboveground biomasses of the peatlands were modelled with the multiple 2 

mixed linear model as a function of the percentage cover and site variables such as the 3 

nutrient level, wetness class and successional stages of drained peatlands (see 4 

Appendix 1): 5 

uxxxy nn +⋅++⋅+⋅+= βββα K2211
. Equation 3 

Stepwise backward multiple regression analysis was first undertaken to examine the 6 

explanatory variables and their combinations. The criterion including the explanatory 7 

variables was that all the variables in the models should be statistically significant (p 8 

< 0.05). In the next step, the corresponding mixed models were employed. 9 

3 Results 10 

3.1 Upland soils 11 

For bryophytes and lichens the relationship between percentage cover and 12 

aboveground biomass within boreal coniferous upland forests was curvilinear (Table 13 

3 and Figure 1a,b), since the species composition changed according to the total 14 

percentage cover of the bottom layer (Figure 4). These models accounted for 24% and 15 

32% of the variation in aboveground biomass of the total bottom layer in pine and 16 

spruce forests, respectively (Figure 2a). For dwarf shrubs and herbs and grasses the 17 

relationship followed a linear form (Table 4 and Figure 1c,d). The goodness of fit of 18 

these equations for the field layer varied from 47% to 49% (Figure 2b). The residuals 19 

demonstrated that the model forms selected resulted unbiased estimates of the 20 

aboveground biomass according to the percentage cover (Figure 3). Although residual 21 

clouds showed the heteroscedastic phenomena, transformations could not be done 22 

since the zero values of the dependent variable are needed to describe the nature of the 23 
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relationship between the percentage cover and the aboveground biomass of 1 

understorey vegetation. 2 

 3 

We also tested whether the available stand characteristics can be used together 4 

with the percentage cover to estimate the aboveground biomass of understorey 5 

vegetation in upland soils. The use of stand age and principal fertility classes 6 

(Cajander 1949) did not improve the statistical models. 7 

3.2 Peatlands  8 

The basic models of the aboveground biomass of peatland understorey 9 

vegetation were calculated using Equation 1 (Table 5). In addition, multiple 10 

regression with percentage cover and stand characteristics was developed (Table 6). 11 

There is strong statistical evidence that the explanatory variables in the multiple 12 

regression models were related to the expected values of the aboveground biomass of 13 

peatland understorey vegetation (Figure 5). In every case, the mixed multiple 14 

regression models resulted in more accurate predictions than the basic mixed models 15 

using Equation 1. The explanatory power of the mixed multiple regressions of the 16 

field and bottom layers varied from 63% to 95% and from 37% to 80%, varying 17 

between the main peatland categories, respectively (Figure 6a–c). In addition, the 18 

explanatory power of the simple linear mixed models of the field and bottom layers 19 

ranged from 29% to 61% and from 17% to 40%, respectively (Figure 6d–f). 20 

 21 

The biomass of the field layer was more easily predictable than the biomass of 22 

the bottom layer (Figure 5 and Figure 6). Furthermore, it was more complicated to 23 

predict the biomass of the understorey vegetation on pine mires than the biomass of 24 
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the other main peatland categories (Figure 6). Due to the low number of observations, 1 

it was impractical to fit the basic mixed model (Equation 1) to the field layer of 2 

peatland forests (Figure 5f). 3 

4 Discussion 4 

4.1 Models 5 

Although the results are based on a comparatively small dataset, they present 6 

clear evidence for the existence of relationships between plant cover and aboveground 7 

biomass within upland and peatland vegetation. In the upland soils, the simple linear 8 

mixed models of the bottom layer showed a curvilinear form, possibly because the 9 

species composition may have in part varied according to the total percentage cover of 10 

the bottom layer (Figure 4). The proportion of the bottom layer plant species changes 11 

according to the total percentage cover of the bottom layer. The proportion of other 12 

bottom layer plant species decreased while that of the mosses Pleurozium schreberi 13 

and Hylocomium splendens increased. The major pleurocarpous species P. schreberi 14 

and H. splendens predominated in the higher total percentage cover where they 15 

formed dense bryophyte layers. For the field layer the equations are linear, since clear 16 

change occurred in species composition as in the bottom layer. In the upland soils, the 17 

stand variables did not improve the models. 18 

 19 

On peatlands, the composition of the understorey vegetation is highly dependent 20 

on the drainage, nutrient and wetness levels of the stand (Laine et al. 1995). Therefore 21 

we developed several multiple models to predict the biomass of understorey 22 

vegetation. The term C•W in the models 17, 18, 20 and 21 (see Table 6) indicates that 23 

shoot length may be related to the wetness of the peat, i.e. water level. 24 
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 1 

When the percentage cover and the amount of biomass in the understorey 2 

vegetation are examined, the estimation is based on the results of a single sampling 3 

and thus shows the situation at that particular time. Changes in the biomass of 4 

woodland ecosystems occur both within the year and over the long term. This 5 

research presents the situation during the last part of the growing season. 6 

 7 

Specieswise analysis was not possible due to the limitations of the data. The 8 

data were compiled from different sources and the definitions for the surveying units 9 

varied widely; in one study the biomass was measured as a single species while in an 10 

other it was measured separately for the bottom and field layers. 11 

 12 

In any season, the biomass of the below-ground parts of the vegetation is 13 

substantially higher than that of the above-ground parts (Zavitkovski 1976, Kubícek 14 

and Simonovic 1982, Kubícek et al. 1994). The amount of below-ground biomass of 15 

grasses, herbs and dwarf shrubs in coniferous forests is estimated to be twice as large 16 

as the above-ground biomass (Mälkönen 1974, Perina and Kvet 1975, Kubícek and 17 

Simonovic 1982, Havas and Kubin 1983, Kubícek et al. 1994). 18 

4.2 Predicted biomasses compared to previous studies 19 

The models used to predict the aboveground biomass of the field layer in upland 20 

soils were similar to those previously developed by Kellomäki (1974, 1975), as shown 21 

in Figure 1c,d. In addition, Kellomäki's models accounted for a noticeably lower 22 

biomass for the bottom layer than the data and models of the present study (Figure 23 

1a,b). Kellomäki's equations were based on material from a single forest stand per 24 
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forest site type (mesic, subxeric and xeric heath forests) (Cajander 1949), while our 1 

equations were based on more extensive data. 2 

 3 

Mattila (Mattila 1981, Mattila 1988) has developed several models for predict 4 

the aboveground biomass of some lichen and grass species in northern Finland, 5 

according to percentage cover and height. In addition, Kuusipalo (1983) produced 2 6 

models with different forms for estimating the aboveground biomass of Vaccinium 7 

myrtillus: 8 

iii YXB ⋅+⋅+−= 05340.2422188.10392.28  and Equation 3 
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where Bi, Xi and Yi are the biomass (g m–2), percentage cover (%) and height 9 

(cm), respectively. Kuusipalo (1983) reported that the Equation 3 the percentage 10 

cover alone accounted for approximately 70% of the variation in aboveground 11 

biomass of V. myrtillus, while percentage cover and mean height together accounted 12 

for 76%; however, in Equation 4 the corresponding values were 70% and 80%. 13 

Kuusipalo conc luded that increased growth with larger leaves, a greater amount of 14 

branches and thicker stems resulted in a mean increase in height that showed a 15 

curvilinear relationship with biomass. Although Mattila (1981) and Kuusipalo (1983) 16 

developed models with 2 factors, percentage cover and height, their results also 17 

indicated that percentage cover alone accounted for a substantial proportion of the 18 

variation in aboveground biomass. The applicability of their models is, however, 19 

limited since height is not a typically measured variable. 20 

 21 
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No models have previously been used to estimate the aboveground biomass of 1 

peatland understorey vegetation according to percentage cover. However, Reinikainen 2 

et al. (Reinikainen et al. 1984) estimated the proportion of the understorey biomass 3 

according to the total living aboveground biomass. 4 

4.3 Applicability of the results 5 

We modelled biomass as a function of species cover based on data that do not 6 

include very young or very old forest stands. However, the relationship between 7 

percentage cover and biomass was not especially dependent on stand age, but instad 8 

of the morphology and growth characteristics of plant species and, most importantly, 9 

the species-wise dimensions of the plant and the species composition, as discussed by 10 

Frank and McNaughton (Frank and McNaughton 1990). 11 

 12 

The relationships obtained can be used for rapid nondestructive determination of 13 

the aboveground biomass in ecosystem modelling when direct biomass measurements 14 

are not available. Vegetation analyses that are based on estimation of the coverage of 15 

different species are widely available. In Finland, nationwide percentage cover data 16 

are available on understorey vegetation collected from a systematic network of 3009 17 

permanent sample plots (300 m2), covering the whole of Finland, that were 18 

established by the National Forest Inventory in 1985–1986 (Reinikainen et al. 2001, 19 

Mäkipää and Heikkinen 2003). 20 

5 Conclusions 21 
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1. The relationships determined here can be used for rapid nondestructive 1 

estimation of aboveground biomass in ecosystem modelling when direct biomass 2 

measurements are not available. 3 

2. In upland soils, the simple linear mixed models of the bottom layer showed a 4 

curvilinear form; for the field layer the form of the equations was linear. 5 

3. On peatlands, the simple linear mixed models of the bottom and field layers 6 

showed a curvilinear form. 7 

8 
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Table 1. General description of the 23 stands in upland soils gathered for the present 1 

study. For site types see the classification of Cajander (1949). 2 

Latitude Longitude Site type 

No. of 
sample 

quadrats Stand age 
Tree 
species Site description: 

61°49'N 29°19'E MT 10 63 Pine (Helmisaari & Helmisaari 1992, Mäkipää 1994)

61°24'N 25°2'E MT 9 42 Pine (Helmisaari & Helmisaari 1992, Mäkipää 1994)

61°10'N 26°3'E OMT 10 36 Spruce (Helmisaari & Helmisaari 1992, Mäkipää 1994)

61°6'N 26°1'E CT 10 42 Pine (Helmisaari & Helmisaari 1992, Mäkipää 1994)

62°1'N 24°48'E VT 9 36 Pine (Helmisaari & Helmisaari 1992, Mäkipää 1994)

63°23'N 24°17'E CT 10 53 Pine (Helmisaari & Helmisaari 1992, Mäkipää 1994)

62°56'N 25°40'E VT 10 56 Spruce (Helmisaari & Helmisaari 1992) 

67°38'N 24°39'E EMT 10 52 Pine (Helmisaari & Helmisaari 1992) 

67°20'N 26°39'E MCClT 10 64 Pine (Helmisaari & Helmisaari 1992) 

66°51'N 27°08'E EMT 10 53 Spruce (Helmisaari & Helmisaari 1992) 

63°51'N 28°58'E MT 10 140 Spruce (Finér et al. 2003) 

63°51'N 28°58'E MT 10 140 Spruce (Finér et al. 2003) 

63°51'N 28°58'E MT 10 140 Spruce (Finér et al. 2003) 

61°52'N 29°20'E OMT 16 60 Spruce (Helmisaari & Helmisaari 1992) 

60°42'N 24°10'E MT 10 60 Spruce (Mäkipää 1998) 

60°42'N 24°10'E MT 10 60 Spruce (Mäkipää 1998) 

60°42'N 24°10'E MT 10 60 Spruce (Mäkipää 1998) 

60°42'N 24°10'E MT 10 60 Spruce (Mäkipää 1998) 

60°42'N 24°10'E MT 10 60 Spruce (Mäkipää 1998) 

60°42'N 24°10'E MT 10 60 Spruce (Mäkipää 1998) 

60°42'N 24°10'E MT 10 60 Spruce (Mäkipää 1998) 

60°42'N 24°10'E MT 10 60 Spruce (Mäkipää 1998) 
3 
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Table 2. General description of the 16 previous studies on peatlands gathered for the 1 

present study. Main peatland categories: 1) hardwood-spruce mires and paludified 2 

forests, 2) pine mires and 3) peatland forests (Laine and Vasander 1990, 1996). 3 

Latitude Longitude 

Main 
peatland 

categories 
No. of 

study sites  

61°2'N 25°00'E 2 2 (Vasander 1981a, 1981b, Vasander 1982) 

62°3'N 24°29'E 2 1 (Kosonen 1976, 1981) 

61°2'N–61°24'N 24°58'E–25°3'E 1 4 (Solmari & Vasander 1981, Solmari 1986) 

61°2'N 25°2'E 1, 2 7 (Lindholm 1981) 

62°3'N 24°29'E 2 5 (Kosonen 1976, Reinikainen 1981) 

61°35'N–61°52'N 24°5'E–25°25'E 2 3 (Laiho 1996) 

61°48'N 24°19'E 2 3 (Minkkinen et al. 1999) 

63°53'N 25°42'E 3 6 Penttilä & Laiho unpublished data 

59°38'N 11°18'E 2 1 (Håland & Brække 1989, Håland 1994) 

61°35'N–62°5'N 23°50'E–24°55'E 2 82 (Laiho & Laine 1994, Laine et al. 1995) 

n/a n/a 1, 2 42 (Vuorinen et al. 1980, Finér 1989) 

n/a n/a 1, 2 37 (Vuorinen et al. 1980, Finér 1989) 

n/a n/a 3 2 (Solmari 1986) 
 4 

5 
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Table 3. Aboveground biomass (y) (g m–1)of bryophytes and lichens of upland soils 1 

predicted as a function of the percentage cover of species (x): Equation 1. The 2 

percentage cover used is the sum of the percentage covers for every species in each 3 

group. 4 

Biomass of n ß0 S.E. of ß0 ß1 S.E. of ß1  
Pine forests       

 Bryophytes 68 4.3369 1.1157 0.0128 0.0142 (Model 1) 

 Lichens 68 1.1833 0.1475 0.0334 0.0037 (Model 2) 
 Total bottom layer 68 3.8168 1.0679 0.0151 0.0134 (Model 3) 

Spruce forsets       
 Bryophytes 156 1.8304 0.5522 0.0482 0.0073 (Model 4) 

 5 
6 
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Table 4. Aboveground biomass (y) (g m-1) of dwarf shrubs, herbs and grasses of 1 

upland soils predicted as a function of the percentage cover of species (x): Equation 2. 2 

The percentage cover used is the sum of the percentage covers for every species in 3 

each group. 4 

Biomass of n ß0 S.E. of ß0  

Pine forests     

 Dwarf shrubs 68 2.1262 0.2300 (Model 5) 

 Herbs & grasses 68 0.8416 0.1701 (Model 6) 

 Total field layer 68 2.0356 0.2470 (Model 7) 

Spruce forests     

 Dwarf shrubs 156 1.3169 0.1172 (Model 8) 

 Herbs & grasses 156 0.6552 0.0436 (Model 9) 

 Total field layer 156 1.1234 0.2821 (Model 10) 

 5 
6 
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 1 

Table 5. Aboveground biomass (y) (g m-1) of peatland understorey vegetation 2 

predicted as a function of the percentage cover of species (x): Equation 1. The 3 

percentage cover used is the sum of the percentage covers for every species in each 4 

group. 5 

Biomass of n ß0 S.E. of ß0 ß1 S.E. of ß1  

Hardwood-spruce mires and paludified forests 

 Bottom layer 31 1.3322 2.9466 0.0677 0.0543 (Model 11) 

 Field layer 31 1.4817 1.7847 0.0678 0.0450 (Model 12) 

Pine mires       

 Bottom layer 155 2.1018 6.1126 0.0329 0.0796 (Model 13) 

 Field layer 76 1.0416 2.5221 0.0590 0.0490 (Model 14) 

Peatland forests       

 Bottom layer 16 5.0054 15.7592 –0.0008 0.1939 (Model 15) 

6 
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Table 6. Aboveground biomass (y) (g m–1) of peatland understorey vegetation 1 

predicted as a function of the percentage cover of species (C), site nutrient level (N), 2 

site wetness classes (W) and successional stages (S) (see Appendix 1). The percentage 3 

cover used is the sum of the percentage covers for every species in each group.  4 

  Equation  

Hardwood-spruce mires and paludified forests   

 Bottom layer  

  WCCSWCy ⋅⋅−⋅−⋅−⋅+⋅= 74.002.001.17698.12314.5 2  (Model 16) 

 Field layer  

  
NW

WCCSWCy
⋅⋅−

⋅⋅−⋅−⋅−⋅+⋅+−=
11.31

15.306.014.17674.23609.1209.165 2
 (Model 17) 

Pine mires   
 Bottom layer  

  
SN

NCNWNWy
⋅⋅−

⋅⋅+⋅−⋅−⋅+⋅+−=
02.22

72.013.5698.10799.42001.5001072 22
 (Model 18) 

 Field layer  

  
SWWCN

WCSNCy

⋅⋅+⋅⋅−⋅+

⋅−⋅−⋅+⋅−⋅+=

07.7143.234.60

92.3604.097.17593.41901.1002.939
2

22
 (Model 19) 

Peatland forests  
 Bottom layer  

  
WC

NCNWcy
⋅⋅−

⋅+⋅+⋅−⋅+⋅−+=
38.5

93.18415.001.97599.33959.51142 22
 (Model 20) 

 Field layer  

  22 61.25004.098.21008.142549.699.1912 NCWNCy ⋅+⋅+⋅+⋅−⋅−=  (Model 21) 

5 
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Figure captions: 1 

Figure 1. Aboveground biomass of understorey vegetation in upland soils according 2 

to the percentage cover. 3 

Figure 2. Measured and modelled aboveground biomass of understorey vegetation in 4 

upland soils. 5 

Figure 3. Residuals of the models for predicting the aboveground biomass of 6 

understorey vegetation in upland soils. 7 

Figure 4. Proportion of bottom layer species in upland soils according to the total 8 

percentage cover of the bottom layer. 9 

Figure 5. Aboveground biomass of peatland understorey vegetation according to the 10 

percentage cover. The multiple regressions were marked with hollow dots and the 11 

basic simple models with solid lines. 12 

Figure 6. Measured and modelled aboveground biomass of the peatland understorey 13 

vegetation. The multiple regressions were marked with black solid dots and solid lines 14 

and the basic simple models with hollow dots and plotted lines.  15 

16 
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 Fig. 1. 1 
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Fig 2. 1 

Fig. 3. 2 
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Fig 3. 1 
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Fig. 4. 1 
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Fig 5. 1 
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Fig 5. 1 
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Fig 6. 1 
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Fig 6. 1 
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Appendix 1. Nutrient levels, wetness classes and successional stages of 1 

peatlands. 2 

 3 

The nutrient levels (1–5) follow the classification of Kuusipalo (1996, p.4). 4 

 5 

Nutrient levels of peatlands: 6 

1 Herb-rich hardwood-spruce swamps, herb-rich pine fens; herb-rich 7 

fens (mesotrophic) 8 

2 Vaccinium myrtillus or tall sedge spruce swamps; tall sedge pine fens; 9 

tall sedge fens (mesooligotrophic) 10 

3 Carex globularis and Vaccinium vitis-idaea spruce swamps and 11 

spruce-pine swamps; Carex globularis pine swamps; low edge fens 12 

(oligotrophic) 13 

4 Low sedge, dwarf-shrub and cottongrass pine bogs; low sedge 14 

Sphagnum papillosum bogs (ombro-ologotrphic) 15 

5 Sphagnum fuscum pine bogs; ombrotrophic and Sphagnum fuscum-low 16 

sedge bogs (ombrotrophic) 17 

 18 

The wetness classes (1–3) and successional stages (1–4) follow the 19 

classification concluded by Laine and Vasander (1990, 1996). 20 

 21 

Wetness classes of peatlands: 22 

1 Treeless mires 23 

2 Sparsely forested composite site types (treed fens and bogs) 24 

3 Genuine forested mire site types 25 



 36

 1 

Successional stages of drained peatlands (Paavilainen and Päivänen 1995): 2 

1 Undrained 3 

2 Recently drained; slight effect on understorey vegetation, no or little 4 

effect on tree stand 5 

3 Transforming drained mires; clear effect on understorey vegetation and 6 

tree stand 7 

4 Transformed drained mires; vegetation resembles corresponding 8 

upland forest site type, tree stand forestlike 9 
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 16 

Abstract 17 

 18 

Forests inventories provide useful data for the estimation of carbon stocks in forests, 19 

but this information does not cover all budgets necessary for a global carbon assessment. 20 

Nevertheless, some forest inventories offer detailed information of the aboveground 21 

carbon that may provide good tools for some of such estimations. The Ecological Forest 22 

Inventory of Catalonia (IEFC) which is an extensive database offers such potential 23 

application. In this paper the main variables involved in the calculation of aboveground 24 

biomass expansion factors (ABEF), i.e. the ratio between the aboveground biomass and 25 

the stem volume, at stand level for the main forest tree species occurring in Catalonia 26 

(NE Spain) are presented. Furthermore, the contribution of different biomass 27 

components associated to it is discussed. The IEFC forest inventory data set is based on 28 

10644 plots where dasometric and dendrometric measurements were carried out. The 29 

main results that arise from this analysis are: 1. ABEF values significantly differ 30 

between species. 2. Wood density is an important variable to explain differences 31 

between species. 3 Differences in the total branch biomass also contribute on these 32 

species differences. 4. ABEF values are also influenced by mean stem diameter of the 33 

species present in the area; the tendency is that species diminishes their ABEF value as 34 

their mean stem diameter value increases.  5. Stem wood production of the species 35 

inversely relates to their ABEF values, thus fast-growing species show the lower values 36 

and 6. Carbon content shows small variability between species, given a tree component 37 

(leaves, bark or wood). Values of ABEF varies from 1.28 (Quercus ilex) to 0.44 (Pinus 38 

radiata) Mg m-3 and branches biomass expansion factors varies from 0.42 (Q. ilex) to 39 

0.04 (P. radiata) Mg m-3. Wood density varies from 0.90 (Q. ilex) to 0.43 (Populus 40 



 3 

nigra) Mg m-3. Wood carbon content varies from 47.2 (Quercus suber) to 51.1 (Pinus 41 

pinaster) % of dry weight.  It is concluded that is very essential to differentiate between 42 

species in the carbon accounting by using biomass expansion factors. 43 

 44 

Keywords: Forest Inventory; Biomass budget; Stem wood production; Wood density; 45 

Biomass allocation; Stem volume; Carbon content  46 
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 47 

1. Introduction 48 

 49 

Forest ecosystems are estimated to contain 1200 Gt of carbon, i.e. about 53% of total 50 

terrestrial carbon stocks (Dixon et al. 1994). Carbon is assumed to be around half of the 51 

biomass. Changes in forest cover, use and management produce sources and sinks of 52 

carbon dioxide to and from the biosphere (Houghton and Hackler 2002). To estimate the 53 

magnitude of these sources and sinks requires reliable estimates of forests biomass and 54 

its undergoing change (Sedjo, 1992; Brown; 1997; Fan et al., 1998; Brown and 55 

Schroeder, 1999; Brown, 2002; Janssens et al., 2003). Furthermore, this information is 56 

necessary to verify the greenhouse gas emission targets and commitment periods 57 

established by the Kyoto Protocol (United Nations Environment Program 1998). 58 

Monitoring the net exchange of carbon and carbon stocks in terrestrial vegetation is 59 

certainly a multi-scale and multi-method exercise. Forest inventories are largely used as 60 

basic data to estimate greenhouse gases (GHG) pools in most countries, particularly for 61 

carbon inventories in the frame of Land Use, Land Use Change and Forestry (LULUCF) 62 

programme (IPCC, 2001). However, fo rest inventories were not designed to accurately 63 

assess the carbon budget of forests and they typically focus on stem volume. Accurate 64 

estimates of tree biomass and nutrient content are essential to calculate their budgets in 65 

forest ecosystems. To extend measured parameters to estimates of other important forest 66 

components of the carbon budget, such as root fractions, branches, leaves, coarse woody 67 

debris, leaf litter, or soil carbon, biomass expansion factors (BEF) have been applied, 68 

although these BEF are sources of additional uncertainty and potential error (Brown, 69 

2002). Unfortunately extensive measurements of the above mentioned components are 70 

very limited (FAO, 2000). Furthermore, conversion factors from biomass to C-stocks 71 
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need also attention since they may differ for different tree components and species. BEF 72 

data on tree species living in Mediterranean area are very scarce. Given the peculiarities 73 

of Mediterranean-type ecosystems, it would be good to compare these results with those 74 

obtained for tropical, temperate or boreal forest ecosystems. 75 

In practice, the way to proceed on such evaluation requires the use of existing 76 

databases from intens ive studies as well as more detailed extensive forest inventories 77 

covering several species. Aboveground biomass is typically estimated using allometric 78 

equations (see Zianis and Mencuccini, 2004) and nutrient content is calculated by 79 

multiplying elemental concentrations times the weight of each tree component. A detailed 80 

ecological forest inventory (IEFC) database developed in Catalonia (NE Spain) provides 81 

information of different tree aboveground biomass components for the major forest types 82 

found in this region (Gracia et al. 2000-2004). Thus, it provides a good base to analyse 83 

and quantify the variability of tree architecture and stand structure for different species. 84 

The aim of this paper is to present and analyse differences among species in: 1-stand BEF 85 

for different tree components (leaf, branch and aboveground biomass), 2-wood and bark 86 

density, 3-tree carbon content in leaves, bark and wood, and 4- how these BEF' values 87 

relate to stem wood production of the stands. 88 

 89 

2. Materials and methods  90 

 91 

2.1 Study area 92 

 93 

Catalonia (NE Spain, ca. 31900 km2) is bounded in the north by the Pyrenees 94 

Mountains, on the west by the region of Aragon, and on the east by the Mediterranean 95 

Sea. It is situated between 0º15’E and 3º15’E longitude and 40º30’N and 42º40’N 96 
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latitude. The climate is mainly Mediterranean with mild winters, warm and dry 97 

summers. The Pyrenees mountains, reaching elevations of over 3000 m.a.s.l., and some 98 

other topographical features, such as the transversal and pre- littoral ranges, create clear 99 

topographical climatic gradients where Mediterranean-type biomes gradually change to 100 

temperate, boreal- like (sub-alpine) and tundra like (alpine) types, corresponding to the 101 

euro-siberian and boreoalpine phytogeographic regions. From the coast to the central 102 

planes, the increase in continentality and the decrease in rainfall create another major 103 

gradient from a winter-warm humid climate to a winter-cold semiarid Mediterranean one 104 

(where annual rainfall is as low as 300-400 mm and subdesertic types of shrubs 105 

vegetation become dominant). In Catalonia, holm oak and Aleppo pine forests dominate 106 

extensive areas of the forest territory. Structure and dynamics of these forests are 107 

determined mainly by water availability and temporal changes in canopy cover after 108 

disturbances. Forested land covers 39% (11700 km2) of Catalonia. 109 

 110 

2.2 The data set: the Forest and Ecological Inventory of Catalonia (IEFC) 111 

 112 

The IEFC is an extensive database that includes the customary information in forest 113 

inventories and additional data related to functional aspects of forest ecosystems (Gracia 114 

et al., 2000-2004; http://www.creaf.uab.es/iefc). The database compiles information 115 

from 10644 sampling plots (10 m radius) randomly distributed throughout the region. 116 

Sampling was conducted from 1988 to 1998 at a density of one plot per km2 of natural 117 

or managed forests. All trees with diameter at breast height (DBH) = 5 cm were recorded 118 

and its DBH measured. For selected target trees (at least one per DBH class 5 cm width) 119 

height, canopy diameter, bark width, tapering, and number of branches by diameter 120 

classes were recorded. In one over five plots between six and eight branches per plot 121 
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were collected and carried out to the lab and oven dried at 75º C for 48 hours to estimate 122 

the allometric relationships between branches diameter and the branches leaf biomass. 123 

Wood and bark density, and the nutrient (C, N, P, Mg, S, Ca, K) content in four tree 124 

components (stem wood, stem bark, branches and leaves) were also analysed. Carbon 125 

content values presented in this paper were analysed using a Carlo-Erba elemental 126 

analyser (Pella et al., 1984). 127 

The IEFC includes observations of 95 tree species of which 33 are present in more 128 

than 10 percent of the plots. The most abundant species were Pinus halepensis 129 

(dominant in 20 % of the sampled plots), P. sylvestris (19 %), Quercus ilex (16 %), P. 130 

nigra (12 %) and Q. suber (6 %). The resulting database is the most complete picture of 131 

the forest present in this Mediterranean region. It contains about two millions of records.  132 

 133 

2.3 Biomass estimations 134 

 135 

The biomass expansion factors presented and discussed in this paper have been 136 

derived from the IEFC database. The calculations involved in the estimation of the 137 

biomass from tree components to stand level are summarised in Fig. 1.  138 

 139 

2.3.1 Leaves and branch biomass  140 

 141 

Two allometric equations were fitted for each tree species grouping the data of all 142 

branches of the species according to: 143 

 144 

ybb=a·xb   Eq. (1) 145 

ylb=a’·xb’   Eq. (2) 146 
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 147 

where ybb = branch biomass dry weight including leaves, ylb = leaf biomass dry weight, 148 

x=branch diameter. These equations were used to estimate the branch and leaf biomass 149 

of the target trees involved in a second step of calculations. The a and b as well as a’ and 150 

b’coefficients have been estimated by least-squares linear regression after logarithmic 151 

transformation of the original data and corrected for bias due to log-transformation (see 152 

regression analysis below).  153 

In the second step, a new set of two allometric equations relating branch biomass, 154 

and leaf biomass to tree DBH were fitted and corrected for bias.  Both branch and leaf 155 

biomass per tree was calculated using the branch diameter census recorded during the 156 

field survey for each target tree. The biomass of each branch was estimated from its 157 

diameter using the equations (Eq. 1 and Eq. 2) fitted in the first step and then added to 158 

obtain the total tree branches and leaf biomass (Sabaté et al., submitted). 159 

 160 

2.3.2 Stem volume and biomass 161 

Stem volume, SV, (bark and wood) was calculated by the standard methodology of 162 

forest inventories using DBH, height, and tapering according to: 163 

 164 

SV = (DBH/2)2 · π  · H · f  Eq. (3)  165 

 166 

Where SV is the stem volume, DBH is the tree diameter over bark measured at breast 167 

height, H is the tree height and f is form factor or tapering (correction from cylindrical to 168 

real volume).  169 

 170 
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Stem volume under bark, i.e. stem wood volume (SWV) was calculated by the same 171 

expression as SV (Eq. (3)) but using DBH measured under bark, i.e. subtracting twice 172 

bark thickness to DBH.  173 

 174 

Stem bark volume (SBV) was estimated using the method suggested by Gracia et al. 175 

(2000-2004) as:  176 

 177 

SBV = SV – ((DBH- 4·BTh)/2)2 · π  · H · f  Eq. (4) 178 

 179 

Where BTh is bark thickness measured at breast height and the other variables are as in 180 

Eq. (3).  181 

 182 

Wood and bark stem biomass were calculated multiplying SWV and SBV by wood and 183 

bark densities respectively, which were measured in the lab from wood and bark samples 184 

obtained by species in each forest plot.  185 

 186 

2.4 Aboveground stand biomass and carbon  187 

 188 

To obtain stand biomass estimations the above mentioned equations were applied to 189 

each tree within the plot. The results were added by species to produce values on a 190 

ground area basis (Mg ha-1). The carbon stocked in the aboveground parts of the trees is 191 

estimated by adding the result of multiplying the biomass of each component by its 192 

respective carbon content. 193 

 194 

2.5 Stem wood production 195 
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 196 

Stem wood production was estimated by sampling cores from targeted trees in each 197 

IEFC plot. These cores were extracted at 50 cm height from the ground with Pressler 198 

increment borers. After air drying, cores were placed on wood supports and polished with 199 

sandpaper. Ring width was measured with precision to 0.01 mm using an Aniol 200 

semiautomatic measuring system (Aniol, 1983). Stem wood production was estimated by 201 

the mean annual volume increment for the last five years period. This increment was 202 

calculated by the difference between current volume (SWV, see Eq. 3 above  and figure 1) 203 

and the volume value five years back in time (SWV-5 year) divided by 5. The SWV-5 year 204 

was estimated using the under bark DBH-5 year and corresponding height and tapering of 205 

this DBH. The targeted trees represented different DBH classes and were used to upscale 206 

values per hectare, similar to procedure shown in figure 1. The results are given in m3 ha-1 207 

yr-1. To standardize values from pure to mixed stands, stem wood production values were 208 

divided by the proportion of the total basal area occupied by the species within each IEFC 209 

plot.   210 

 211 

2.5 Aboveground biomass expansion factors 212 

 213 

Aboveground biomass expansion factors (ABEF) were calculated in each plot for the 214 

dominant species (basal area >50%) as the ratio between aboveground biomass (Mg ha-1) 215 

and the stem volume (m3 ha-1). Living branch biomass expansion factors (BBEF) and leaf 216 

biomass expansion factors (LBEF) were also estimated by dividing the leaf and branch  217 

biomasses by the stem volume. The resulting units of these expansion factors are Mg m-3. 218 

For each species, BEF values were not grouped by stand age, as other authors do (see 219 

Lehtonen et al. 2004) because in most of our cases stands were uneven aged. 220 
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 221 

2.6 Data analysis 222 

 223 

2.6.1 Regressions analysis 224 

 225 

To estimate the parameters of the allometric equations described above, linear 226 

equations were fitted using standard least-squares procedures after natural log-227 

transformation (SPSS Science Chicago, USA). Application of linear regression to the 228 

log-transformed data introduces a systematic bias when the predicted values are 229 

converted back to arithmetic units (Ter-Mikaelian et al., 1997). Following the 230 

recommendations of several authors (Baskerville, 1972; Beauchamp and Olson, 1973; 231 

Sprugel 1983) a correction factor (CF) was applied:  232 

 233 

CF = exp(SEE2/2)  Eq. (5) 234 

 235 

Where SEE = standard error of estimate. Then the unbiased estimates are obtained by 236 

multiplying the predicted values by CF. 237 

 238 

2.6.2 Analysis of variance 239 

 240 

To test the effect of species on: wood density, bark density, ABEF, BBEF, LBEF, 241 

wood carbon content, bark carbon content and leaf carbon content, one factor unbalanced 242 

ANOVAs were performed using General Linear Model (StatSoft, Inc., 2000). When 243 

statistical differences between species were found, post-hoc complementary test LSD 244 

Least Square Differences were performed at a significance level of alfa < 0.05. 245 
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 246 

3. Results 247 

 248 

3.1 Aboveground biomass traits and biomass expansion factors 249 

 250 

Fig. 2 shows mean values by species at stand level, standard deviation and 95 251 

percentile of aboveground biomass expansion factors (ABEF) and in Fig.3 their main 252 

components: quadratic mean DBH, branch biomass expansion factors (BBEF) and wood 253 

density. Significant differences between species were found for these variables. 254 

The ABEF values varies between 0.44 of Pinus radiata and 1.28 Mg m-3 of Quercus 255 

ilex, BBEF values range from 0.04 of Pinus radiata to 0.42 Mg m-3 of Quercus ilex, 256 

wood density from 0.43 Mg m-3  of Populus nigra to 0.90 of Quercus ilex.  Quadratic 257 

mean DBH values range from 10.8 cm of Quercus ilex and 26.7 cm of Abies alba. In 258 

general, fast growing species present the lowest wood density values and evergreen 259 

broad-leaved species, which are slow growing, have the highest ones. ABEF contains in 260 

its calculation both BBEF and wood density. Thus, these two components influence the 261 

pattern shown by ABEF. Comparing species, values of ABEF positively relate with 262 

values of both BBEF and wood density. Therefore, the large value of ABEF for Quercus 263 

ilex is due to the fact that both BBEF and wood density are the largest values as 264 

compared to other species. Inversely, the smallest value of ABEF shown by Pinus 265 

radiata is an outcome of small values of both branch biomass and wood density. In 266 

addition to these components, ABEF is affected by differences between species in DBH 267 

class distribution, represented here by their mean quadratic DBH values, ranges and 95 268 

percentiles, i.e. it would be expected that as DBH of tree species population increases 269 

the corresponding contribution of the trunk biomass and volume increases more than 270 
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branch biomass contribution. Thus, their expected ABEF values would decrease 271 

accordingly with increases in quadratic mean DBH. In other words, for some species, 272 

some DBH classes are not represented because they never occur in the forests of the 273 

studied area. These differences are intrinsic to the growing conditions and management 274 

history of the species in the area.   275 

 276 

3.2 ABEF versus stem wood production 277 

 278 

Fig. 4 shows how average ABEF values per species relate to the average stem wood 279 

production in Catalonia (see values related to species in Appendix, Table 3). ABEF 280 

values tend to decrease as stem wood production increases. Thus species with low 281 

production show higher ABEF values as compared to faster growing species in the area. 282 

Most of the species (14 out of 23) produce less than 5 m3 ha-1 yr-1. Two fast-growing 283 

species (Pinus radiata and Populus nigra) present the highest stem wood production 284 

values and the lowest ABEF values. These two species occur in plantations in the best 285 

growing conditions of the area in terms of soil traits and water availability. These 286 

conditions are the closest to agricultural lands.  287 

 288 

3.3 Carbon Content 289 

 290 

Carbon content in wood, bark and leaves is shown in Fig. 4. Significant differences 291 

between species were found for these three tree components. In general, carbon content 292 

in coniferous is higher than in broad- leaved species. These differences are narrow for 293 

wood where mean values range from 47.2 to 51.1%. The other biomass fractions present 294 

a wider range of variation, from 46.5 to 60.2% for bark and from 44.1 to 53% for leaves. 295 
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 296 

3.4 Other additional variables presented in the Appendix  297 

 298 

To facilitate the use of the data, values and ranges for different species of the 299 

different variables presented above are compiled in the Appendix, Tables 1 to 3. Some 300 

additional variables are also shown. Table 1 presents the mean values and standard 301 

deviation of aboveground, living branch and foliage BEF of tree species. Leaf Biomass 302 

Expansion Factor, LBEF, not shown in Fig. 3, has little contribution to ABEF, 303 

nevertheless some differences between species were found. In general, evergreen broad-304 

leaved species present higher LBEF values than coniferous species, and the lower values 305 

correspond to deciduous tree species with the exception of deciduous Quercus spp. 306 

which present values between evergreen broad- leaved and coniferous species. LBEF 307 

values ranged from 0.008 Mg m-3 of Alnus glutinosa to 0.083 Mg m-3 of Quercus ilex. 308 

Wood and bark densities of the analyzed species are compiled in Table 2. Bark density, 309 

not shown in Fig.3, ranges from 0.29 Mg m-3 of Pinus sylvestris to 0.72 of Quercus ilex. 310 

Despite species differences in bark density, these values have contribute little to final 311 

ABEF values because bark represents a relative small amount of the total aboveground 312 

biomass. In general, coniferous species have lower bark density values than deciduous 313 

ones. Aboveground biomass and wood volume by species are also presented in Table 3.  314 

Aboveground biomass values range from 30 Mg ha-1 (Eucaliptus globulus) to 207 Mg 315 

ha-1 (Abies alba) and stem wood volume from 32 m3 ha-1 (Quercus faginea) to 350 m3  316 

ha-1 (Abies alba). Both aboveground biomass and stem wood volume show a wide range 317 

of values indicating the wide range of growing conditions and forest type differences 318 

associated to their dominant species.    319 

 320 
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4. Discussion 321 

It has been claimed that the use of forest inventories data to calculate BEF overcomes 322 

many of biased estimation problems that arise when estimations come from few sites and 323 

small areas provided by ecological studies, which are not truly randomly located nor 324 

represent the population of interest (Brown et al., 1989; Brown and Lugo, 1992). In 325 

contrast, data from forest inventories provide a useful representation of reality since they 326 

were collected from large sample areas using a planned sampling method designed to 327 

represent the population of interest (Brown, 1997; Snowdon et al., 2000). Accordingly, 328 

regional forest inventories, collected widely by many countries, have been recognised as 329 

appropriate databases for the calculation of forest biomass on a large scale (Brown and 330 

Lugo, 1984; Kauppi et al., 1992; Turner et al., 1995; Schroeder et al., 1997; Fang et al., 331 

1998; Brown et al., 1999; Fang et al., 2001; Laitat et al., 2000). The IEFC (Ecological 332 

and Forest Inventory of Catalonia) data comply with this condition and provides 333 

complementary and valuable information to check BEF relations. This is especially true 334 

for IEFC data because it covers a wide range of environmental conditions and a high 335 

number of species. 336 

In some previous approaches BEF have been estimated for aggregates of species 337 

(coniferous or deciduous) or using a constant ratio of total biomass to stem wood biomass. 338 

Brown and Lugo (1984) treated wood density as a constant value with no -or minor- 339 

differences within groups of broadleaf species (0.62 Mg m-3 in America, 0.58 Mg m-3 in 340 

Africa and 0.57 Mg m-3 in Asia) or within groups of coniferous species (0.46 Mg m-3 in 341 

America, 0.45 Mg m-3 in Africa and 0.52 Mg m-3 in Asia). More recent studies have 342 

suggested that BEF is not constant, but varies with forest stand age, site class, stand 343 

density, and other biotic and abiotic factors that are closely associated with relative stand 344 

density and can be expressed as a function of stem volume (Brown and Lugo, 1992; 345 
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Shroeder et al., 1997; Fang et al., 1998; Brown and Shroeder, 1999; Fang et al. 2001; 346 

Lehtonen et al., 2004). These authors have therefore proposed to differentiate by forest 347 

types or forest type groups.  348 

In the present work we also show that forest type (determined by dominant species) is 349 

an important factor to include when estimating BEF. ABEF varies by a factor of 2.9 when 350 

comparing the highest (Quercus ilex) with the lowest (Pinus radiata) value. Species 351 

showing higher ABEF values are broadleaved and Mediterranean. Conifers show lower 352 

values than broadleaved species, and within conifers, the Mediterranean species (P. 353 

halepensis and P. pinea) present the highest ABEF values. It appears that high ABEF 354 

values are associated with Mediterranean and slow growing conditions.  355 

To understand why these differences appear, it is useful to look at other tree 356 

components of ABEF calculation: stem and crown biomass. It has been shown than wood 357 

density is the main factor determining stem biomass, and thus its contribution to ABEF. In 358 

our study, wood density varies by a factor of 2 and bark density by a factor of 3. 359 

Mediterranean broadleaved species present the highest values of wood density as 360 

compared to the rest of the analyzed species, this is particularly relevant for species as 361 

Quercus ilex. Conifers from the Mediterranean show relatively high values as compared 362 

to other conifers. This trait could be related with the slow growing behavior of 363 

Mediterranean species where growth is strongly limited by water. The lowest wood 364 

density values could be linked to fast growing species in the area. This has been suggested 365 

as a general trend by other authors (Gonzalez, 1989).  366 

Branch biomass is the second component of ABEF presented here. The contribution 367 

of the crown to the total aboveground biomass varies between species. This variation 368 

depends on the branching pattern of each species as well as the forest management 369 

applied to such species. As for wood density, Mediterranean broadleaved species present 370 
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the highest BBEF values indicating a higher proportion of branches as compared to the 371 

other species. Within conifers, the same pattern is found. Mediterranean conifers such as 372 

P. halepensis and P. pinea present a higher proportion of branch biomass as compared to 373 

the other conifers. On the other hand, BBEF might be affected by pruning treatments, 374 

which is a common management treatment applied to species such as P. radiata and 375 

Populus nigra. This is also the case for other species occurring in the area to improve 376 

their wood quality when self-pruning is insufficient. 377 

LBEF contribution to ABEF is small as compared to the other components. This is 378 

due to the relative low leaf biomass in relation to the rest of tree biomass (in general much 379 

lower than 10 per cent). Nevertheless significant differences were found between species. 380 

These differences between species agree with differences in leaf traits (broadleaves and 381 

needles) and within these two groups by differences in leaf life span as well as in leaf 382 

specific mass (unpublished data, Gracia et al.). 383 

Despite good progress has been achieved, there are still some missing forest 384 

components not commonly provided by forest inventories. One is the forest understory. In 385 

general, this compartment contains such a small percentage of the biomass stock in forests 386 

that it is often ignored in estimates of all live vegetation. For example, in tropical forests, 387 

it accounts for less than 2 percent of the total biomass of closed forest formations (Brown 388 

and Lugo, 1984). Nevertheless, in the Mediterranean area the understory vegetation may 389 

be an important percentage of the aboveground biomass of the forest. This is especially 390 

true for the Mediterranean conditions prevailing in forests located near the sea, where 391 

understory vegetation can some times approach 50% of aboveground biomass. 392 

Unfortunately, estimates of understory biomass are only available in few studies and 393 

published results from specific forest ecosystems. Another important missing component 394 

is belowground biomass. We were unable to provide BEF’s estimates that include total 395 
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biomass using forest inventory data because belowground measurements were not 396 

included in the IEFC survey. The scarcity of data makes it impossible to provide 397 

allometric equations for all species included in this analysis. Nevertheless, we recognize 398 

the relevance of belowground compartment in the studied area, especially for 399 

Mediterranean species. Data from Q. ilex show that this compartment can reach up to 58 400 

per cent of the total biomass, often above 50 per cent and only lower in mesic sites (28 per 401 

cent) (Djema, 1995; Canadell et al., 1999). In addition, it has been shown that fine roots, 402 

despite their small biomass, also play a relevant role in the final forest carbon budget due 403 

to their fast turnover. In Quercus ilex López et al. (2001) found that the life span of fine 404 

roots (<1 mm diameter) was 100 days and their turnover involved about the same amount 405 

of carbon as leaf production. Thus, further studies need to be developed to provide 406 

consistent and extensive data of belowground biomass covering the most important 407 

species present in forests if accounting carbon remains a high priority with regard to the 408 

Kyoto protocol (Cairns et al., 1997; Brown, 2002). 409 

 410 

5. Conclus ions 411 

 412 

BEF of aboveground forest components have been introduced and discussed using 413 

an intensive database provided by the IEFC. The database covers a wide range of 414 

different environmental conditions because of the heterogeneity of the Catalan Territory, 415 

from high elevation forests (Boreo-Alpine forests) to the most typical Mediterranean 416 

conditions. Thus, high number of different species occurs in the area. Based on these 417 

detailed measurements the main conclusion concerning BEF calculations is the need to 418 

distinguish species. Biomass expansion factors of aboveground components reflect both 419 

species traits and growing conditions. Differences between species may arise between 420 
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groups, such as deciduous and evergreen species as well as between coniferous species 421 

and broad-leaved species. To account for total biomass and carbon content, belowground 422 

biomass needs special attention and future efforts should be paid to this forest 423 

compartment.  424 
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 Figure captions  572 

 573 

Fig. 1 : Schematic calculation procedure to obtain aboveground biomass, from branches 574 

to stand, followed by the Ecological and Forestry Inventory of Catalonia (IEFC). 575 

 576 

Fig. 2: Aboveground biomass expansion factor (ABEF, Mg m-3) of the main forest tree 577 

species occurring in Catalonia. Values are mean (vertical bar within the box), standard 578 

deviation (box) and 95 percentile (horizontal bars). White box: deciduous species, dark 579 

grey box: Evergreen broadleaved species and light grey box: coniferous species. The 580 

number of samples per species is highly variable and described in Appendix, Table 1 581 

(ABEF). Significant differences between species are indicated by different letters 582 

(p<0.05). 583 

 584 

Fig 3. Quadratic mean DBH (cm, left panel), branch biomass expansion factor (BBEF, 585 

Mg m-3, central panel) and wood density (Mg m-3, right panel) of the main forest tree 586 

species occurring in Catalonia. Values are mean (vertical bar within the box), standard 587 

deviation (box) and 95 percentile (horizontal bars). White box: deciduous species, dark 588 

grey box: Evergreen broadleaved species and light grey box: coniferous species. The 589 

number of samples per species is highly variable and presented in Appendix, Table 1 590 

(BBEF) and  Table 2 (Wood density). Significant differences between species are 591 

indicated by different letters (p<0.05). 592 

 593 

Fig. 4. Mean ABEF, Mg m-3 versus mean stem wood production (SWP), m3 ha-1 yr-1 of 594 

the main forest types (dominant species indicated in the left column) occurring in 595 
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Catalonia. Values are Mean ± Standard deviation for each species for both ABEF (see 596 

values in Appendix Table 1) and SWP (see values in Appendix, Table 3).  597 

 598 

Fig. 5. Carbon content (% oven dry weight) of Wood (left panel), Bark (central panel) 599 

and Leaves (right panel) of the dominant species occurring in Catalonia. Values are 600 

mean (vertical bar within the box), standard deviation (box) and 95 percentile 601 

(horizontal bars). White box: deciduous species, dark grey box: Evergreen broadleaved 602 

species and light grey box: coniferous species. The number of samples per species is 603 

indicated in the right side of each panel, no data available is indicated by -. Significant 604 

differences between species are indicated by different letters (p<0.05). 605 
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Appendix. 606 
 607 
 608 
Table 1. Mean biomass expansion factors for the aboveground biomass (ABEF), branches biomass 
(BBEF) and leaf biomass (LBEF) at stand level by species and standard deviation. n is the number 
of plots where each species have more than 50% of stand basal area. Means followed by the same 
letter are not significantly different (LSD mean separation test at a=0.05). 

 ABEF (Mg m-3) BBEF (Mg m-3) LBEF (Mg m-3)  
 LSD mean±sd LSD mean±sd LSD mean±sd n 

Coniferous        
Pinus halepensis g 0.74±0.101 e 0.22±0.099 c 0.038±0.020 2041 
Pinus sylvestris hi 0.62±0.074 gh 0.16±0.062 fg 0.029±0.013 2004 
Pinus nigra h 0.64±0.075 h 0.16±0.060 c 0.037±0.016 1260 
Pinus uncinata i 0.61±0.085 hi 0.12±0.076 cd 0.036±0.036 489 
Pinus pinea g 0.73±0.089 d 0.27±0.059 c 0.041±0.014 328 
Pinus pinaster j 0.55±0.063 hi 0.15±0.055 c 0.046±0.018 119 
Abies alba i 0.61±0.066 jk 0.09±0.030 efg 0.029±0.013 113 
Pinus radiata k 0.44±0.048 k 0.04±0.010 ghi 0.018±0.019 16 
Evergreen broadleaved         
Quercus ilex a 1.28±0.150 a 0.42±0.140 a 0.083±0.034 1631 
Eucalyptus globulus ef 0.81±0.068 fghi 0.16±0.042 a 0.077±0.026 18 
Deciduous broadleaved         
Quercus humilis d 0.89±0.089 f 0.19±0.084 de 0.032±0.016 408 
Fagus sylvatica f 0.81±0.059 hi 0.13±0.051 i 0.011±0.006 266 
Quercus cerrioides c 1.00±0.113 c 0.30±0.101 cd 0.037±0.016 128 
Castanea sativa g 0.75±0.054 ghi 0.16±0.043 def 0.031±0.013 100 
Quercus petraea e 0.84±0.090 hi 0.15±0.062 gh 0.022±0.013 83 
Quercus faginea b 1.11±0.132 b 0.37±0.119 bc 0.049±0.031 68 
Betula pendula g 0.73±0.060 hi 0.12±0.047 hi 0.015±0.007 55 
Populus nigra j 0.53±0.086 jk 0.07±0.033 i 0.008±0.004 49 
Fraxinus excelsior ef 0.83±0.079 fg 0.16±0.065 gh 0.021±0.012 39 
Quercus canariensis c 1.00±0.170 cd 0.29±0.159 b 0.056±0.036 27 
Populus tremula h 0.66±0.068 hij 0.12±0.034 hi 0.012±0.004 24 
Alnus glutinosa hi 0.62±0.034 ijk 0.11±0.030 i 0.008±0.004 21 
Ulmus minor de 0.90±0.116 defg 0.22±0.099 cdefg 0.034±0.018 11 
 609 
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 610 
Table 2. Mean wood and bark density (Mg/m3) with its standard deviation (sd) and sample size (n). 
Sample size less than 3 was not included in the test. Means followed by the same letter are not 
significantly different (LSD mean separation test at a=0.05). 

 wood density (Mg m-3)               bark density (Mg m-3) 
 LSD mean±sd n LSD mean±sd n 

Coniferous       
Pinus halepensis kl 0.61±0.070 1002 g 0.42±0.083 362 
Pinus sylvestris np 0.55±0.073 1252 j 0.29±0.068 369 
Pinus nigra k 0.62±0.077 827 i 0.33±0.076 240 
Pinus uncinata p 0.52±0.070 339 gh 0.42±0.067 89 
Pinus pinea l 0.59±0.095 145 h 0.38±0.074 58 
Pinus pinaster op 0.52±0.076 49 ij 0.31±0.065 34 
Abies alba p 0.51±0.070 76 ef 0.53±0.112 24 
Pinus radiata pq 0.49±0.101 6  - - 
Evergreen broadleaved        
Quercus ilex a 0.90±0.073 711 a 0.72±0.151 361 
Quercus suber b 0.83±0.116 138 k 0.24±0.060 95 
Arbutus unedo bc 0.82±0.065 21 de 0.55±0.145 12 
Eucalyptus globulus efghi 0.71±0.099 4 efg 0.52±0.208 4 
Deciduous broadleaved        
Quercus humilis de 0.77±0.066 292 bcde 0.62±0.118 82 
Fagus sylvatica gh 0.69±0.055 124 cde 0.61±0.142 45 
Quercus cerrioides cde 0.78±0.082 99 bcd 0.63±0.124 30 
Castanea sativa  lm 0.59±0.093 31 de 0.56±0.132 23 
Quercus petraea ef 0.73±0.065 55 de 0.56±0.141 23 
Quercus faginea cd 0.79±0.064 80 bc 0.66±0.100 20 
Betula pendula kl 0.60±0.055 27 bcd 0.63±0.123 19 
Populus nigra q 0.43±0.098 15 fg 0.46±0.111 10 
Fraxinus excelsior ghi 0.68±0.070 30 de 0.56±0.107 9 
Quercus canariensis de 0.76±0.101 14 ab 0.68±0.149 12 
Populus tremula mno 0.56±0.059 24 ef 0.54±0.203 9 
Alnus glutinosa p 0.51±0.047 13 def 0.56±0.126 7 
Ulmus minor fghij 0.69±0.055 5 - - - 
Tilia cordata q 0.44±0.065 11 ghi 0.40±0.096 4 
Acer campestre hijkl 0.65±0.053 7 - - - 
Prunus avium ijkl 0.63±0.092 8 - - - 
Platanus hybrida hijk 0.66±0.041 7 def 0.55±0.152 5 
Acer opalus efg 0.73±0.056 10 abc 0.70±0.140 4 
Corylus avellana jkl 0.62±0.068 10 - - - 
 611 
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 613 
Table 3. Mean aboveground biomass (AGB), stem wood volume (SWV) and stem wood production 
(SWP) at stand level by species and standard deviation. n is the number of plots where each 
species have more than 50% of stand basal area. Means followed by the same letter are not 
significantly different (LSD mean separation test at a=0.05). The species appeared ordered by 
aboveground biomass.   

 AGB (Mg ha-1) SWV (m3 ha-1) SWP (m3 ha-1 yr-1) n 
 LSD mean±sd LSD mean±sd LSD mean±sd  
Eucalyptus globulus ab 30.0±14.9 abc 37.9±19.6 ij 5.8±3.02 19 
Quercus faginea a 33.4±29.2 a 31.9±30.4 a 0.9±0.81 66 
Ulmus minor abcdefg 38.8±26.1 abcde 42.9±30.1 abcd 1.5±1.26 9 
Betula pendula abd 41.5±32.9 bcd 59.0±50.8 bcd 2.5±2.14 54 
Pinus halepensis bdg 45.0±32.9 cd 64.9±51.8 de 3.2±2.71 2040 
Quercus cerrioides abdg 46.7±41.2 ab 49.0±47.5 a 1.4±1.10 131 
Pinus pinaster bcdeg 51.1±39.2 f 94.1±70.0 j 6.5±4.64 120 
Pinus nigra c 55.6±38.3 ef 89.3±64.0 f 3.6±2.58 1260 
Quercus canariensis cdefgh 59.1±32.3 abcde 63.1±40.3 efgh 3.8±1.81 28 
Quercus ilex ef 59.5±43.6 ab 48.1±37.4 b 1.8±1.39 1498 
Pinus pinea cef 60.7±40.0 ef 83.2±55.0 eg 3.3±2.31 329 
Quercus humilis f 61.8±46.2 d 71.8±57.8 c 2.2±1.61 400 
Fraxinus excelsior cefh 64.3±51.9 def 79.7±66.0 defg 3.2±2.24 38 
Castanea sativa fh 66.0±74.1 ef 89.3±99.6 j 6.7±3.80 101 
Alnus glutinosa cefghi 66.1±40.3 fg 106.2±62.6 kl 8.2±5.33 19 
Pinus sylvestris hi 72.2±48.6 g 120.5±86.4 h 4.2±2.51 1990 
Populus nigra ij 86.0±46.1 hi 163.4±86.3 n 18.1±11.15 40 
Pinus uncinata j 91.8±56.8 h 155.7±101.0 fg 3.7±2.07 489 
Quercus petraea j 98.1±62.5 g 119.4±79.0 h 4.3±3.0 83 
Pinus radiata j 98.7±91.2 j 213.5±181.2 m 13.2±8.75 16 
Populus tremula j 103.9±49.9 hi 152.2±81.9 ijl 6.7±3.86 24 
Fagus sylvatica k 136.6±83.0 i 173.7±114.3 i 5.7±3.05 266 
Abies alba l 207.5±125.5 k 350.8±226.3 k 8.1±4.09 113 
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Z. Somogyi1, E. Cienciala, R. Mäkipää, P. Muukkonen, A. Lehtonen, P. Weiss 

 

Abstract 

Forest biomass and its change over time have been measured at both local and large scale, an example for the latter 

being forest greenhouse gas inventories. Currently used methodologies to obtain stock change estimates for large 

forest areas are mostly based on forest inventory information as well as various factors, referred to as biomass 

factors, or biomass equations, which transform diameter, height or volume data to biomass information. However, 

while forest inventories usually provide statistically valid estimates for large forest areas, the biomass factors or 

equations used are in most cases not representative, because they are based on local studies. Moreover, their 

application is controversial due to the inconsistent or inappropriate use of definitions involved. There is no 

standardized terminology of the various factors, and many terms and definitions are used that are often confusing.  

The present contribution aims at systematically summarizing the main types of factors and equations, and at 

providing guidance on how to proceed when selecting, developing and applying proper factors or equations to be 

used in forest biomass estimation. The contribution builds on guidance given by the IPCC (2003) and suggests that 

proper application and reporting of biomass factors and equations, and transparent and consistent reporting of forest 

carbon inventories is needed in both the scientific literature and the greenhouse gas inventory reports of countries. 

Keywords 

Biomass, biomass expansion factor, biomass equation, biomass function, forest carbon inventory, greenhouse gas 

inventory 

1. Introduction 

Forest biomass and its change over time have long been considered as key characteristics of forest ecosystems 

(Reichle 1981, Cannell 1982). During the recent decades, the amount of carbon stored in the biomass has gained 

special attention as a result of the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) as well as its Kyoto 

 
1 Joint Research Centre, Via Enrico Fermi 1, I-21020 Ispra, Italy, zoltan.somogyi@jrc.it 
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Protocol. Under these agreements, countries are requested to estimate and report CO2 emissions and removals of 

forest, and the credited sinks may be used as emission reductions. 
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Unlike in other sectors or with other greenhouse gases, the carbon emissions and removals from the Land Use, Land 

Use Change and Forestry sector (LULUCF) can only be indirectly measured as changes in the forest carbon stocks. 

Although alternative methods have been tried before (like aerial photogrammetry) and new approaches (like e.g. 

Light Detection And Ranging, or LiDAR, Patenaudea et al. 2004) are emerging to estimate the carbon content of 

forests and its change, the currently used methodologies are based on the estimation of the change in biomass stocks, 

using forest inventory information, which is multiplied by the carbon fraction2 of the biomass to establish the change 

of corresponding carbon stocks. This method is also promoted by the IPCC “Good Practice Guidance for Land Use, 

Land-Use Change and Forestry” (IPCC 2003).  

 

The change in the biomass stocks can be assessed either as a difference between the biomass increment and biomass 

removals or as a change of biomass stocks between consecutive inventories (IPCC 2003). Due to the high 

requirements on the resources for measurements, biomass assessment under field conditions in practice is done in 

either of two indirect ways. One is to use the volume data of certain compartments of trees or stands as reported by 

forest inventories or other national statistics, and to multiply it with an appropriate factor or factors, referred to in 

this paper as biomass factors (BF) to convert and, if necessary, expand or reduce the available proxy volume data to 

the required biomass estimates3. The other way is to apply an appropriate biomass equation (BE) that predicts tree 

biomass as a function of diameter at breast height (dbh) and other variables from data of measured sample trees, 

again practically from forest inventories. The first method can be used if only aggregated volume estimates, e.g. 

volume of growing stock by tree species, are available, whereas biomass equations are preferred if a reporting party 

has an access to representative sample of tree-wise data from target population. This paper focuses on the biomass 

factors and equations, taking volume, dbh and all other forest inventory information as known input data. 

 
2 The carbon fraction is defined as the carbon content of a unit of biomass. Most frequently, a value of 0,5 is used 
(see FCCC/SBSTA/2004/INF.7 at www.unfccc.de). 
3 Note that there are many terms used for these factors in the literature. Probably the most frequently used name is 
biomass expansion factor, whose abbreviation is BEF. However, the factor used to estimate biomass may or may not 
expand, but it should convert the proxy value, unless this proxy value is biomass of some sort. The term biomass 
factor is used to refer to any factor that can be used alone or in combination with other factors to estimate biomass 
from volume. 
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Since biomass represents one of the key variables in the ecosystem studies, a lot of effort has been made to facilitate 

its estimation. Recently published biomass factors include Fang et al. 2001, Lehtonen et al. 2004, Levy et al. 2005, 

and Sabate et al., submitted manuscript. Numerous stand specific biomass equations are also available and most 

recent efforts have been focused on the development of comprehensive databases on these equations, e.g. Araújo et 

al. 1999, Parresol 1999, Zianis et al. 2004, Zianis and Mencuccini, 2004, Joosten et al. 2004, Jenkins et al. 2004. 

Stand biomass can be also directly modelled as a function of stem volume, as shown by Smith et al. (2003) for the 

USA and by Lehtonen et al. (2004) for Finland.  

 

The experience shows that, unlike forest inventory data, which are designed to represent forest conditions over large 

areas, the various biomass factors and equations are highly case-specific (e.g. Wirth et al 2003). This is not only 

because they may largely depend on species, site, age, management regime etc., but also because the definitions 

involved are markedly different. In addition, the majority of the biomass factors and equations that are available in 

the literature are based on case studies in specific conditions using only very few trees (from under ten to a few 

hundred, see Wirth et al 2003). The objective of these studies was to represent only the local conditions, not those of 

large areas. Because of all these, specific considerations are required when applying any biomass factor or equation 

for large forest areas, often in millions of hectares. 

 

It must also be noted that the biomass factors and equations can be defined in many ways (see below) and, partially 

because of this, many factors and terms are used. However, neither the application nor the reporting of the 

applications is consistent in either the scientific literature or the greenhouse gas inventory reports of countries to the 

UNFCCC and KP. This can lead to biased or uncertain biomass estimates. 

 

The effect of using different biomass factors for the same species to estimate biomass is well demonstrated by Wirth 

et al. (2003) who estimated biomass from the same forestry inventory database using biomass factors from the IPCC 

default database (see below) and five other different sources. The various biomass estimates differed by as much as 

40% from the one based on the IPCC data. Somogyi (in NIR Hungary 2004) also concluded that the greenhouse gas 

inventory of Hungary was sensitive to the biomass factors used with forest inventory data as e.g. a 20% change in 
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the value of the biomass factor resulted in a 12.0% change in the overall carbon sink for the country. On the other 

hand, representative biomass equations and representative biomass factors applied for the estimation of tree biomass 

in Sweden gave consistent estimates (Jalkanen et al. manuscript accepted for revision). 
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Because of the above, proper application and reporting of biomass factors and equations, and transparent and 

consistent reporting of forest carbon inventories would be needed in both the scientific literature and the reports of 

countries to the UNFCCC and KP. However, a study (see FCCC/SBSTA/2004/INF.7) that analysed the recent 

(2003) practice of reporting the estimation methods used in the National Communications4 (NC) clearly showed the 

lack of proper definition, use and reporting of the various estimators applied. While some countries correctly 

reported the applied factors, their values and/or dependence on species and size, and even whether the same values 

were applied for standing biomass, increment or harvested values, others have only supplied incomplete or even 

fractional information. Almost half the Annex I countries has not reported their BF values at all.  Furthermore, 

applied values might have been changed without proper reasoning and without recalculation of time-series as 

requested by the guidance of IPCC (2003). 

 

The present contribution aims at systematically summarizing the main types of factors and equations, and at 

providing guidance on how to proceed when selecting, developing and applying proper factors or equations to be 

applied in forest biomass estimation. The contribution builds on guidance given by the IPCC (2003) and analyses 

state of the art in the biomass estimation in the context of the national GHG inventories. 

 

2. General definitions 

 

Biomass can be defined in many ways. Strictly speaking, when the objective is to estimate the biomass of plants, as 

is the case of carbon inventories, then the correct term to be used is phytomass. It would also be possible to estimate 

the total biomass of an ecosystem, which would have to include also fauna. However, with the carbon content of the 

 
4 All national communications of the Annex I countries can be downloaded from the UNFCCC website, 
www.unfccc.int. 
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ecosystem in focus in this paper, we use the term “biomass”5 in the sense of “phytomass” as is also the common use 

in forestry.  
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Transparent biomass estimation requires the specification of the included components of trees or stand. For biomass 

assessment of trees, the following components are usually considered: roots (thick and thin, up to a certain diameter, 

but excluding fine roots), stump, stem up to a certain threshold diameter, bark, tree top (which is the thin part of the 

stem above the threshold diameter), thick branches up to a certain threshold diameter, thin branches (twigs) above 

the threshold diameter, and finally the foliage. Fine roots are generally not included in tree-wise estimation of the 

biomass, among others because methods applied for estimation of the fine root biomass are stand specific rather than 

tree specific. The total biomass of a stand includes tree biomass, but it may also include the biomass of understorey 

vegetation (shrub layer, dwarf shrubs, grasses, herbs, bryophytes and lichens).  

 

Both tree or stem volume can include the volume of any or all of the previously mentioned parts of the trees and 

stands. Depending on which tree components or which stand components are meant, different biomass factors or 

equations should be used. Note also that excluding certain tree or stand fractions is also important. For example, 

dead wood mass is in general excluded from stand biomass. 

 

In any event, biomass is usually not directly measured in the field for practical reasons, and that it has not been the 

objective of traditional forest inventory. Rather, one or more proxy values are used, which are measured anyway, 

from which biomass is calculated in either of two ways. One is to use factors that convert the proxy value, which is 

always volume, to biomass value: 

 
B = p * F Eq. (1) 

 

where 

B = biomass (fresh or dry plant mass, kg or t) 

p = a proxy value (e.g. tree volume) 

 
5 The term “biomass” suggests that just mass (weight) unit is employed when speaking about biomass quantity. 
Although volume units are also frequently used in this respect, the amount of biomass in this paper is always 
expressed in mass units (kilograms, metric tons etc.). 
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Another way to estimate biomass is to use an equation, called the biomass equation (BE) to establish a more direct 

relationship between the proxy value(s) and the biomass: 

 
B = f(p1, p2…) Eq. (2) 

 

where 

B = biomass (fresh or dry plant mass, kg or t) 

p1, p2 etc. = proxy values (e.g. tree diameter, tree height etc.). 

 

For the correct application of the biomass values, but also that of biomass factors and equations, the definition of 

both the biomass and the proxy value(s) is crucial. In each case, the proxy value is converted to biomass. However, 

it may also happen that the available volume data (in case of using biomass factors), or the calculated biomass value 

contains less biomass fractions than needed. In these cases an expansion is also needed. The conversion and the 

expansion can be done in consecutive steps, or in one combined step. This is demonstrated by the systemized 

examples below that show the large variety of possible definitions of the various factors and equations6. 

 

3. Biomass Factors  

Depending on the available proxy value from which the estimation is made, and also the desired output to which the 

estimation leads, various factors must be used for biomass estimation. However, the conversion and/or expansion 

can be done in several ways. For example, the estimation of the total aboveground tree biomass from the 

merchantable tree volume can be done the following ways: (1) expansion from merchantable to total volume 

followed by the conversion to biomass, or (2) conversion of the merchantable volume to biomass of the 

merchantable part of the tree followed by the expansion of this biomass to the total biomass. Other ways of biomass 

 
6 Note that, as shown later, biomass factors can also be functions of tree characteristics like age, diameter and 
volume, or site. Thus, Equation 1 and 2 are similar, and biomass is estimated as a function of the known proxy 
values and other known stand or tree characteristics. 
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estimation are also possible (Figure 1). The appropriate estimation factors may have an expansion and a conversion 

component, or these components can be included in one combined value
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7. 

 

<< insert Figure 1 here >> 

 

The most frequent expansion and conversion factors that are involved in the estimation of biomass are further 

detailed below. 

 

3.1 Expansion from stem or merchantable volume to total volume  

 

This estimation case involves expansion, meaning to obtain a desired volume component from a known volume 

component. Frequently, stem volume over bark is estimated during forest inventories. However, different clients 

may require different volumes such as stem volume under bark, total stem and branch volume or merchantable wood 

volume. Naturally, there may be several different cases of expanding the original volume (V0), e.g. stem or 

merchantable volume, to a desired volume (V1) in different countries and instances, but the formula in each case is 

the same: 

 
V1 = V0 *  volume expansion factor Eq. (3) 

 

 

It is worth noting that volume to volume estimation may result in larger, identical or smaller volume than the 

original proxy volume. An example for the latter case is the estimation of stem volume from merchantable volume 

in the Czech Republic. The merchantable volume includes both branch and stem wood above the threshold diameter 

of 7 cm, and to obtain stem volume only, one has to discount branch wood of the noted dimension threshold. This 

involves application of species-specific and size-specific factors. Since branch biomass is only significant in the case 

of broadleaved species, the applied expansion factor is approximately one for conifers, but may be significantly 

smaller for beach and oak trees with sufficiently large stem diameter (Figure 2). 

 

 
7 Note that it is also possible to estimate volume from biomass, for which similar factors may be needed, however, 
this paper focuses on the estimation of biomass from volume. 
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3.2 Conversion from volume to biomass 

 

This conversion from volume to biomass of the same tree components is done by using density of the appropriate 

tree component. The factor that can be used for conversion, ρ, Mg m-3, is defined as  

 
ρ = B/V Eq. (5) 

 

where B is biomass (Mg), and V is volume (m3) of specified tree component. 

ρ and even a combined biomass factor are frequently approximated by wood density. However, wood density itself 

can be defined in many ways, too. GPG LULUCF (IPCC 2003) recommends basic (conventional) wood density to 

be used, which corresponds to dry matter at zero moisture conditions (oven-dried) divided by volume estimated at 

fresh conditions (fresh volume). 

 

Note that, strictly speaking, ρ is only equal to wood density if only the thick stemwood underbark is considered in 

both B and V. Indeed, several countries have converted, in their national inventories, stem volume to stem biomass 

using country specific wood density values or values recommended by IPCC (2003). In case the density of the other 

tree compartments, from bark to branches, considerably differ from the density of the wood itself, an adjustment of 

ρ may be necessary (e.g. correction for knots and bark by Hakkila 1979).   

 

3.3 Expansion from stem or merchantable biomass to total tree biomass 

 

“Total” biomass can mean either total aboveground biomass, or whole tree biomass, when the biomass of roots is 

also included. Total aboveground biomass can be expanded from stem using an appropriate expansion factor. Whole 

tree biomass including roots can be assessed from aboveground biomass with the help of root-shoot ratio (e.g. IPCC 

2003). However, whole tree biomass can be directly estimated from stem biomass using one combined value, too. 

Choice of method is highly dependent on availability of appropriate and representative factors to be applied in 

national inventories. Wirth et al. (2003) have developed biomass expansion factors (BEF) for Norway spruce which 
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is defined as the ratio of total stand biomass and stem wood biomass of the stand. Levy et al. (2004) reported BEF 

values for 13 conifer species in UK, defined as a ratio between total above-ground tree fresh mass and the fresh 

mass of the merchantable timber, as well as root-shoot ratios based on an extensive tree pulling database.  

 

3.4 Combined estimation of biomass from stem or merchantable volume 

 

In the estimation of total biomass, conversion and expansion can also be included in one value, which allows 

calculation from stem volume to total biomass in one step. Such combined factors are applied e.g. in the NC of 

Germany. Wirth et al. (2003) also report factors that convert directly stem volumes to total carbon stock of trees for 

most common tree species of Germany. Here one combined conversion factor includes biomass expansion, wood 

density and even the carbon content of the biomass. 

 

The major advantage of the combined BF conversion approaches is that biomass expansion and density values 

originate from same destructive biomass measurement. Thus, the error budget estimation is also much easier due to 

fact that the correlation between errors of wood density and expansion does not have to be assessed. 

 

The development of combined factors may rely on stand-level volume and biomass estimates obtained with the help 

of volume and biomass equations that are first applied to tree-wise data of sample plots and thereafter summed up to 

get stand level estimates (Lehtonen et al 2004). Development of both volume and biomass equations requires 

destructive measurements (volume or biomass) of sampled trees, where the measurements include e.g. estimates of 

dry weight of biomass components like in Sabaté et al. (submitted manuscript). However, comprehensive databases 

on species specific biomass and volume equations are already available (Ter-Mikaelian and Korzukhin 1997; Zianis 

et al. 2004), and appropriate biomass equations and volume equations with tree-level data of target population can  

be used for formulation of factors that are to be used in regional or national biomass inventories (Lehtonen et al. 

2004). 

 

3.5 A comparison of the various expansion and conversion factors 
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The various factors used to estimate biomass differ considerably (Figure 3). In general, they all vary according to 

size of the tree. The relative share of biomass components (e.g. foliage and branches) vary during stand development, 

and it can be assumed that the relative share of stem from total biomass increases during stand development (Satoo 

and Madgwick 1982). Lehtonen et al. (2004) found that the factors used to estimate biomass were dependent on 

stand age, while Fang et al. (2001) and Schroeder et al. (1997) reported biomass expansion factors as a function of 

stem volume.  The BFs reported for Norway spruce in Germany by Wirth et al. (2003) varied according to site 

fertility, with fertile sites having relatively less biomass compared to poor sites.  
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<< insert Figure 3 here >> 

 

3.6. Tree level vs stand level factors 

It is possible to define the above factors for both tree level and stand level. For the tree level, the general form of the 

BFs is 

 
bef = m1/m2 Eq. (6) 

 

where 

bef = tree level biomass expansion factor, 

m1 = appropriate measure of the tree (e.g. biomass) 

m2 = other measure of the tree (e.g. volume). 

 

Note that we used small letters in Eq. 6 to refer to individual tree, rather than stand, characteristics. 

 

The general form of stand level BFs is 

 
BF = M1/M2 Eq. (7) 

 

where 

BF = stand level biomass factor, 

M1 = appropriate measure of the stand (e.g. biomass) 
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Frequently, stand-level BEFs are developed from individual tree data: 

 

∑
∑
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i
i

i
i

m

m

M
MBF

2

1

2

1  

Eq. (8) 
 

 

 

where 

i is the index of a single tree,  

M = appropriate stand-level measures 

m = appropriate tree-level measures. 

 

While it is quite possible to develop tree level factors by species, tree size, management regime and/or site etc., and 

use these with tree-level inventory data, much more common is to use BFs that are developed to estimate stand 

biomass from other stand characteristics. However, the importance of using tree-level factors is increasing, and new 

studies will most probably favor the development of tree level factors or equations. 

 

It is important to note that, at tree-level, BFs are developed using sample trees, from which generalized curves are 

constructed (Wirth et al. 2003). At the stand level, either tree-level biomass measurements or biomass equations can 

be used to estimate biomass (i.e. m1). In both cases, however, the development of biomass factors that can be 

applied for estimation of biomass at larger scale involves two samplings, i.e. sampling of stands and sampling of 

trees within the selected stands. Thus, the uncertainty of using the developed factors will include both the 

uncertainty of tree-level estimation of biomass and that resulting from the sampling of stand from target population. 

 

3.7 Biomass factors suggested by the Good Practice Guidance of IPCC (2003) 
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The good practice guidance prepared by IPCC (2003) the use of two types of biomass factors, referred to in IPCC 

(2003) as biomass expansion factors. Equation 3.2.3 on page 3.24 in the guidance of IPCC (2003) use the following 

definitions for biomass factors: 
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BEF2 = biomass expansion factor for conversion of merchantable volume to aboveground tree biomass, 

dimensionless. 

 

Thus, Equation 3.2.3 of the IPCC (2003) requires, in addition to BEF2, basic wood density, D, to convert 

merchantable volume (V, m3) to aboveground tree biomass (B, ton dry matter): 

 
B = V • BEF2 • D Eq. (9) 

 

To estimate total, i.e. above and below-ground biomass, B must further be multiplied by (1+R) where R is the root-

shoot ratio, dimensionless. 

 

Equations 3.2.7 and 3.2.8 on page 3.27 use the same definition of BEF2 to estimate annual loss of biomass due to 

commercial fellings and annual loss of biomass due to fuelwood gathering, respectively. 

 

Equation 3.2.5 on page 3.26 in the guidance (IPCC 2003) includes the following factor: 

BEF1 = biomass expansion factor for conversion of annual net increment (including bark) to aboveground tree 

biomass increment, dimensionless. 

 

Here again, the available volume data (“average annual net increment in volume suitable for industrial processing”, 

Iv) is converted to “average annual aboveground biomass increment in tonnes dry matter ha-1 yr-1” (Gw) using both 

BEF1 and D: 

 
GW = IV • D • BEF1 Eq. (9) 
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The IPCC 2003) provides tables of default values for BEF1 and BEF2 (Table Table 3A.1.10), D (Table 3A.1.9-2 and 

Table 3A.1.9-2) and R (Table 3A.1.8). However, GPG for LULUCF always suggests that locally derived BEFs (e.g., 

Haripriya 2000) should preferably be used if available, which always leads to a more accurate biomass assessment. 

 

4. Biomass equations 

 

Biomass equations (BE) relate the biomass of sampled trees to dimensions that are easy to measure for a large 

number of trees such as diameter at breast height (D) and tree height (H). There are comprehensive collections of 

biomass equation for conditions corresponding to those in North America (Tritton & Hornbeck 1982; Ter-Mikaelian 

& Korzukhin 1997; Jenkins et al. 2004), in Australia (Eamus et al. 2000; Keith et al. 2000) and in Europe (Zianis et 

al. 2004). Generic biomass equations for Norway Spruce were developed by Wirth, Schulze et al. (2004), and for 

some other species by Muukkonen (2005). Databases of biomass equations are also available on the web: 

http://www.metla.fi/hanke/3306/tietokanta.htm for Europe and 13 

http://www.fs.fed.us/ne/global/pubs/books/dia_biomass/index.shtml for North-America. 14 
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The most common mathematical model for biomass equation takes the form of the power function  

 
1

0
ββ xyi ⋅=  Eq. (10) 

 

 or its simple linear form  

 

10i logxylog β⋅+β=  Eq. (11) 
 

where  

β0 and β1 are the scaling coefficients,  

y is the biomass of tree component i and  

x the explanatory variable (Zianis & Mencuccini 2004).  

 

The logarithm is either the natural or the 10-base transformation of the component. In most cases variability of y is 

largely explained by the variability of the diameter at breast height (D), the tree height (H) or their combinations 
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(Zianis et al 2004). Values of β0 and β1 are reported to vary with species, stand age, site quality, climate, and 

stocking of stands. 
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In corresponding to the most common type of the biomass equation, the model form developed by Marklund (1987, 

1988) might in some cases give more reliable biomass estimates than the most used power function (Muukkonen 

2005): 

 

 

⎟⎟
⎠

⎞
⎜⎜
⎝

⎛
β+

⋅β+β=
2

10i x
xylog , 

 
Eq. (12)   

 

 

where the x is the explanatory variable, and the logarithm is the natural transformation of the biomass component.   

 

The majority of the published biomass equations are developed using trees sampled from specific study sites or from 

sites that represent a small region only. Reliable biomass equations to be used on large spatial scale exist only for 

Scandinavia and have been developed by Marklund (1987, 1988). The definition of size classes of roots and braches 

as well as lower and the upper diameter threshold values may have varied among studies where biomass equations 

are developed. Thus, it might result in biased biomass estimates if site-specific biomass equations are used with 

forest inventory data at large spatial scales where several age classes and structural types of stands coexist (Pastor et 

al. 1983/1984; Jenkins et al. 2003; Wirth 2003).  Unless an equation was developed exclusively for the species and 

study region of interest, and in conditions typical of the study sites, it is difficult to know which of several 

potentially applicable equations to choose. Compiled databases on biomass equations can help in comparisions and 

evaluations of potential equations that might be applicable in large scale inventories. And thereafter these biomass 

equations can be used for approximation of biomass in a area, where biomass studies of that particular species do 

not exist.  

 

Most of the reported biomass equations lack information on the error estimates of the empirical parameters. 

According to Keith et al. (2000), the main sources of error in implementing allometric biomass equations could 
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occur at the tree-scale and when biomass estimates are extrapolated from plot to regional scale. It should be noticed 

that, when a logarithmic or any other transformation is applied to the raw data, biomass predictions are biased 

(Baskerville 1972; Sprugel 1983). Mathematical formulae for correcting bias provide accurate estimates even 

though assumptions about the distribution of statistical errors must be made (Zianis et al. 2004). Thus, prior to use of 

the biomass equations for biomass predictions at the stand, regional or continental scales one should evaluate the 

status of data deficiencies and the possible methodological inconsistencies to avoid biased biomass estimates. 

 

5. Uncertainty of biomass factors and equations 

 

Biomass factors and equations are widely applied when countries are reporting their carbon stocks and stock 

changes, but very little is known about the uncertainty involved. Jenkins et al. (2003) listed several sources of errors 

that are involved when biomass equations are applied to national scale. Similar errors can increase the uncertainty of 

biomass estimates when using biomass factors. In addition to sampling, measurement and data processing, which 

may introduce random errors, as well as measurement bias, further bias may be caused, inter alia, by the following: 

• Factors or equations developed for one site may not apply to another one. 

• Factors or equations developed for one species (or species group) may not apply to another one.  

• Sample trees and wood density samples may not be representative of the target population with respect to 

size range or other characteristics of sample trees that result from stand history and management. 

• Form of mathematical formula in case of biomass equations. 

• The multiplication of several biomass factors (e.g. wood density and expansion factor) instead of the use of 

combined factor. 

 

Recent work by Levy et al. (2004) makes an exception compared to previous studies, as the minimum, maximum, 

mean, median and standard deviation of BEFs and root-shoot ratios for conifers in UK were reported based on felled 

trees. This information could be utilised when the uncertainty of carbon stocks in the UK are studied. Relative 

standard error of average BFs by Levy et al. (2004) varied between 4% and 15% from the mean depending on tree 

species.  
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According to an extensive biomass measurements done in Catalonia, Spain, relative standard error of aboveground 

BEFs varied between 5% and 17% for Mediterranean tree species. Relative standard errors for aboveground BF 

were less than 13% with most species, while it was up to 17% with species that had rather small sample (Sabate et al. 

submitted). 

 

A study by Lehtonen et al. (2004) had a different approach for uncertainty estimation for BFs. Here, biomass 

equations by Marklund (1988) were applied for tree-level NFI data of Finland, and the relative standard error was 

assessed by combining model errors and sampling error of NFI by age-classes. The relative standard error of BEFs 

in this study varied from 20% to 2%, being in general less than 5% depending on tree species and age-class. In this 

study it was assumed that biomass equations by Marklund (1988) developed in Sweden are representative for 

Finland.   

 

The common feature of extensive biomass measurements data sets, like those for UK (Levy et al. 2004), for Finland 

(Hakkila 1991) and for Sweden (Marklund 1988), is that these were not originally designed to fulfill needs of 

national greenhouse gas reporting. Therefore, the representativeness and sampling methods of these studies can be 

questioned. Anyhow, systematic errors of the factors that are developed for biomass estimation are difficult to 

quantify, because it requires an independent set of data of biomass measurements to be compared against BFs. In a 

study by Lehtonen (2005) systematic errors of BFs for foliage by Lehtonen et al. (2004) were assessed, and the 

biomass equations by Marklund (1988) and Hakkila (1991) were tested against independent biomass data from 

Southern Finland, totaling ca. 400 felled conifers. It was found out that systematic errors for foliage biomass varied 

from -40% to +20%. However, foliage biomass is the most difficult aboveground biomass pool to be estimated and 

therefore systematic errors are likely to be lower for the total aboveground biomass.  

 

These error estimates are needed when countries report their greenhouse gas emissions and sinks according to GPG 

LULUCF (IPCC 2003). The uncertainty of tree biomass will also be utilised when estimating the overall uncertainty 

of forest carbon budget, including soil carbon stock, like presented by Monni et al. (2004). However, as Phillips et al. 

(2000) note it may be practically impossible to quantify all sources of errors of applying biomass factors or biomass 

equations applications at regional or national levels. 
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6. Guidance on the selection and application of appropriate biomass factors and equations 

 

In the estimation of forest biomass over large areas by appropriate factors applicable for biomass estimation or by 

representative biomass equations methodological options should be carefully evaluated and understood in order to 

avoid obtaining biased estimates. Figures 4-6 are designed to guide any practitioner to select and apply proper 

methods for biomass estimation at regional or national scale. Figure 4 suggests to check if available forest inventory 

data and BF/BE inputs are both at the same level, i.e. tree or stand, and to use as much tree level information as 

possible. Figure 5 suggests that it is necessary to check species and fitting for ecoregion. Finally, Figure 6 should 

be used to check the representativeness of stand structure. Note that optimal cases are marked by thick lines in the 

figures. 

 

<< insert Figure 4 here >> 

 

<< insert Figure 5 here >> 

 

<< insert Figure 6 here >> 

 

 

When selecting factors or equations to be used in estimation of biomass, the user should stay at tree level if data are 

available for this resolution, and use biomass equations in the first place. If they are not available or not 

representative, developing local factors or equations should be considered. Studies on below ground biomass are 

especially rare, and investigating root-to-shoot ratios and their dependence on stand and site characteristics would be 

needed. In the case that local data are not available, information from databases should be used to approximate local 

conditions. If representative information cannot be found default values (IPCC 2003) should be applied.  Also, care 

should be taken to define the proxy values as a basis of the estimation and the biomass that is to be estimated (i.e. 

what fractions and/or merchantable limits they contain). 
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It must be noted that, in forest carbon inventories, biomass factors and equations may be used with different proxy 

values like volume increment and harvested volume. The definition of these proxy values may differ, and the forest 

carbon inventory only gives unbiased estimates if the biomass factors and equations are applied consistently, taking 

into account these possible differences in definitions. 

 

Finally, the reporting of complete information on the definition, development and use of biomass factors and 

equations is needed both in scientific publications, as well as any national inventory reports or national 

communications. At least the following information is needed when reporting on any factor or equation that is used 

in biomass estimation: 

• Tree species and origin (seed, coppice) for which the factors or equations are applied, and for which the 

factors or equations were developed; 

• Compartments that are included in the definition of biomass, and, in case of BFs, the compartments that are 

included in the proxy variable; 

• How sampling was applied for the development of BF or BE: number of trees, range of sites covered, range 

of tree sizes, range of ages of sample trees, main stand characteristics, management type and disturbance 

history of sample stands; 

• Any information on uncertainty of the factor or equation. 

 

For BFs, the following additional information is needed:  

• How is biomass estimated: with destructive measurements, or by using BEs; 

• If the biomass factor is stand level or tree level; 

• In case of stand level BF, how sampling was made with respect to represent stand information: as in the 

previous bullet list. 
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Figure 1. Various ways to estimate total biomass from merchantable volume. “E” stands for expansion, “C” for 

conversion. “Stem” refers to the frequently used definition, when all parts of the stem are included, but all branches 

and leaves are excluded. The examples do not cover all possible combinations of including various tree parts as 

listed in the text above. 
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Figure 2: Example of species-specific volume expansion factors for estimating stem volume (STEM) from 

merchantable volume (VM) as defined in the Czech Republic (derived from Parez et al. 1990). These expansion 

factors are size-dependent (DBH – diameter at the breast height). 
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Figure 3. Various tree-level BF values for Black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia L.) in Hungary over dbh. V is for 

volume and B is for biomass, while “5” in the terms means 5 cm of threshold (top) diameter, “stem” means stem, 

and “tot” means total. Note that the continuous line represents an example for an expansion factor, while the dashed 

and dotted lines represent conversion or combined conversion and expansion factors. 
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Figure 6. Decision tree to help selecting appropriate factors or equations III. Checking for representativeness of 

stands used for developing BFs/BEs (applicable for both tree and stand level). 
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The estimation of stem volume and tree biomass 
is needed for both sustainable planning of forest 
resources and for studies on the energy and nutri-
ents flows in ecosystems. Planners at the strategic 
and operational levels have strongly emphasised 
the need for accurate estimates of stem volume, 
while Hall (1997) reviewed the potential role 
of biomass as an energy source in the �1st cen-
tury. In addition, the United Nations Framework 
convention on climate change and in particular 
the Kyoto Protocol recognise the importance of 
forest carbon sink and the need to monitor, pre-
serve and enhance terrestrial carbon stocks, since 
changes in the forest carbon stock influence the 
atmospheric cO� concentration. Terrestrial biotic 
carbon stocks and stock changes are difficult to 
assess (IPcc �003) and most current estimates 
are subject to considerable uncertainty (löwe 
et al. �000, clark et al. �001, Jenkins et al. 
�003). The reliability of the current estimates of 
the forest carbon stock and the understanding of 
ecosystem carbon dynamics can be improved by 
applying existing knowledge on the allometry of 
trees that is available in the form of biomass and 
volume equations (Jenkins et al. �003, Zianis 
and Mencuccini �003, lehtonen et al. �004). The 
biomass equations can be applied directly to tree 
level inventory data (the measured dimensions 
of trees; diameter, height), or biomass expansion 
factors (BEFs) applicable to stand level inventory 
data can be developed and tested with the help 
of representative volume and biomass equations 
(lehtonen et al. �004).

Recently, remote sensing data have been used 
to assess standing volume and forest biomass 
(Montes et al. �000, Drake et al. �00�). However, 
the estimation of biomass depends on ground 
truth data with measured dimensions of trees, 
and the empirical biomass equations are there-
fore needed to predict biomass as a function of 
recorded variables.

The wealth of allometric equations that relate 
stem volume as well as the biomass of several tree 
components to diameter at breast height and/or 
to tree height has never been summarised for 
European tree species, although this has been 
for American (Tritton and Hornbeck 198�, Ter-
Mikaelian and Korzukhin 1997, Jenkins et al. 
�004) and Australian trees (Eamus et al. �000, 
Keith et al. �000). Since the development of stem 
volume and biomass equations is laborious and 
time consuming process – especially the destruc-
tive harvesting of large trees – existing equations 
need to be compiled and evaluated to facilitate 
identification of the gaps in the coverage of the 
equations. The compiled equations can also be 
used to test and compare existing equations with 
new ones as well as to validate process-based 
models.

The aim of this study was to develop a database 
on tree-level stem volume and biomass equations 
for various tree species growing in Europe. Equa-
tions for both whole tree biomass and the biomass 
of different components were considered. The 
compiled database is a guide to the original pub-
lications of these equations. In ecological stud-
ies on forest carbon and nutrient cycling, forest 
and greenhouse gas inventories as well as in the 
validation of process-based models, this database 
facilitates effective exploitation of existing infor-
mation on the allometry of trees.

1 Introduction
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The development of the presented compilation of 
equations was based on published equations for 
different tree species growing on the European 
continent. We restricted the compilation to the 
relationships published on the European continent 
since similar kinds of information have already 
been presented for different biomes (Zianis and 
Mencuccini �004), for North American tree spe-
cies (Ter-Mikaelian and Korzukhin 1997, Jenkins 
et al. �004), and for Australian ecosystems (see 
reports by Eamus et al. �000, Keith et al. �000, 
Snowdon et al. �000). In order to compile the 
available information we conducted a literature 
survey on forestry and forest-related journals. 
However, part of the equations, particularly for 
stem volume relationships, have been published 
in the technical reports of research institutes or 
research programmes across Europe. In many 
cases, the original papers had not been written 
in the English language. To obtain these equa-
tions, researchers throughout Europe were asked 
to provide any allometric equation published in 
their country and readily available to them.

For all the empirical relationships included 
in the database, the explanatory variables were 
always the diameter at breast height (D), the tree 
height (H) or a combination of the two. For latest 
decades, standardized reference point for breast 
height and height measurements has been ground 
level and, in the European countries, the stem 
diameter at breast height have been measured at 
1.3 above ground (Bruce and Schumacher 1950, 
Köhl et al. 1997). These two variables (D and 
H) are the most commonly used independent 
variables, but equations with several other inde-
pendent variables (e.g. site fertility, elevation, soil 
type) have been also widely developed. Those 
equations were not, however, included in this 
database, since selection of variables it is highly 
dependent on local conditions and intended local 
use of equations. Some empirical relationships 
reported in the original articles were excluded 

from this review and database since the equations 
with reported values of the parameters generated 
estimates that were not realistic (e.g. negative 
values, or shape of equation indicate impossi-
ble allometry of trees). In addition, equations 
with notably low r�-values were excluded. In the 
original publications, there might occur several 
other equations besides the one compiled in the 
present study. No selection criteria were applied 
with regard to the species, age, size, site condi-
tions, or sampling method. The compiled biomass 
equations were presented according to different 
tree components (Table 1).

The measurement units for the regressed and the 
explanatory variables, the number of the sampled 
trees (n), the coefficient of determination (r�), 
and the range of diameter and height were also 
included in this review whenever this information 
was available in the original article. Additionally, 
the basal area of the stand and the stand density 
from which the sampled trees originated, the loca-
tion (longitude and latitude) of the sampled trees 
as well as the standard error of the parameters of 
the regressions, the type and corresponding value 
of the statistical error, and the correction factor 
(Sprugel 1983) were also collected for the com-
piled equations. However, information on these 
parameters is not shown in the Appendix of the 
present study since it was reported only in a very 
limited number of original articles.

2 Material and Methods
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For the some biomass equations of Abies bal-
samea (l.) Mill., Fagus crenata Bl., Picea rubens 
Sarg., Pinus banksiana lamb., Pinus contorta 
Doug. ex loud., and Pinus taeda l., the location 
of the sampled trees was not reported. Only one 
equation was available for each of the following 
components: branch biomass within the crown, 
the biomass of epicormic branches, stem bio-
mass within the crown, woody biomass in the 
crown, foliage biomass in crown, foliage biomass 
of epicormic branches (reported by Zianis and 
Mencuccini �003). Thus, they were not included 
in the database.

The vast majority of the reviewed biomass equa-
tions (1�7 in total) took the simple linear form

log (M) = A + B × log(D) (1)

where log(M) is either the natural or the 10-base 
logarithmic transformation of the biomass data for 
different tree components, log(D) is the diameter 
at breast height (either in natural or 10-base loga-
rithmic transformation) and A and B the estimated 
parameters. In �00 regressions tree height was 
entered as the second independent variable or was 
used in combination with D. In the �80 empirical 
regressions, D was the only independent variable 
and the mathematical relationship between tree 
biomass and D fell into several formulae (see 
Appendix A).

The compiled equations do not refer to the 
same spatial scale; some of them were built on 
data obtained from a single stand, whereas others 
(e.g. Marklund’s (1987, 1988) equations for the 
main tree species of Sweden) are based on data 
from large geographical areas. There are no such 
equations for temperate or Mediterranean condi-
tions. The amount of sampled trees varied from 3 
to 1503 with between 6 and 40 as the most usual 
amount (Fig. 1a). Only Marklund’s (1987, 1988) 
equations are consistently based on a sample size 
of several hundred felled trees. In 175 equations 

Table 1. Abbreviations for tree biomass components.

AB Total aboveground biomass
ABW Total aboveground woody biomass
BR Branch biomass
cO Biomass of cones
cR crown biomass (BR+Fl)
DB Biomass of dead branches
Fl Total foliage biomass
Fl(i) Biomass of i-year-old needles
Rc Biomass of coarse rootsa

RF Biomass of fine rootsa

RS Biomass of small rootsa

RT Biomass of roots (Rc+RF+RS)
SB Biomass of stem bark
SR Biomass of the stump-root systema

ST Total stem biomass (SW+SB)
SU Stump biomassa

SW Stem wood biomass
TB Total tree biomass (AB+RT)
TW Total woody biomass

a Defined differently in each study

3 Results

3.1 Biomass Equations

We found biomass equations for various above-
ground and belowground components (Table 
1), but most of the biomass equations were for 
aboveground parts, particularly for branches and 
foliage (Table �). Very few equations were avail-
able for the biomass of dead branches, coarse, 
small and fine roots, and only four to estimate the 
biomass of cones (Table �). The total number of 
the compiled biomass equations for different tree 
components was 607 (Appendix A).

The compiled biomass equations refer to 39 
different tree species growing in Europe (Table 
3). The vast majority of the compiled empirical 
equations developed for different tree components 
was reported for northern and central European 
countries (Table 3). Totally 8� equations referred 
to data recorded in southern European countries, 
particularly Greece, Italy, Portugal and Spain.
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Table 2. Number of compiled biomass equations according to tree species and tree component. For the abbrevia- For the abbrevia-For the abbrevia-
tions see Table 1.

 AB ABW BR cO cR DB Fl Fl(i) Rc RF RS RT SB SR ST SU SW TB TW Total

Abies balsamea – – – – – – – – – – – 4 – – – – – – – 4
Abies spp. – – – – � – – – – – – – – – – – – – – �
Acer pseudoplatanus – � – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – �
Alnus glutinosa � 1 3 – – – � – – – – – – – 3 – – – – 11
Alnus incana � – � – – – � – – – – – – – � – – – – 8
Arbutus unedo 1 1 – – 1 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 3
Betula pendula 1 1 � – – – 1 – – – – � – – � – – – – 9
Betula pubescens 1 – 1 – – – 1 – – – – – � – 1 – � – – 8
Betula pubescens
   ssp. czerepanovii – – 1 – – 1 1 – – – – – – – 1 – – – – 4
Betula spp. – 4 3 – � 4 � – – – – 1 4 – 1 1 5 – – �7
Eucalyptus spp. 1 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 1
Fagus crenata – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – – – 1
Fagus moesiaca 1 – 1 – – – 1 – – – – – – – 1 1 – – – 5
Fagus sylvatica 8 4 7 – 4 – 6 – 1 1 1 4 � – 8 – � – – 48
Fraxinus excelsior – � – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – �
Larix sibirica 1 – – – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – �
Larix spp. – – – – 1 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 1
Picea abies 16 1 �7 – 17 13 �8 – � – � 7 14 1 16 1 1� 3 3 159
Picea engelmannii 1 – – – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – �
Picea rubens – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – – – 1
Picea sitchenis – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – – – 1
Picea spp. 1 – – – 3 – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – 5
Pinus banksiana – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – – – 1
Pinus contorta 1 – – – 1 – – – – – – 3 – – 1 – – – – 6
Pinus nigra
   var maritima – – – – 1 – – – – – – 1 – – – – – – – �
Pinus pinaster 1 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 1
Pinus radiata 1 – – – – – – – – – – � – – – – – – – 3
Pinus sylvestris �7 4 �6 3 11 1� 3� � 7 1 1 7 15 3 �3 � 13 – – 191
Pinus taeda – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – – – 1
Populus tremula � – 1 – 1 – 1 – – – – – – – � – – – – 7
Populus trichocarpa 1 – – – 1 – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – 3
Pseudotsuga menziesii 3 1 1 – � – 1 – – – – 6 – – 1 – – – – 15
Pseudotsuga spp. – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – – – 1
Quercus conferta – � 8 – – – – – – – – – – – – – 6 – – 16
Quercus ilex 10 1 8 – 1 – 6 – 3 – 3 4 – – 6 – – – – 4�
Quercus petraea – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – – – 1
Quercus pyrenaica – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – 1
Quercus spp. 1 4 – – � – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 7
Tilia cordata – 1 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 1

Total 83 �9 91 3 50 30 84 � 13 � 7 48 37 4 7� 5 41 3 3 607
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Table 3. Geographical distribution of the compiled biomass equations. The numbers indicate the total number of 
equations for all tree components and for each country. Studies for which the region was not specified are 
indicated by n/a.

 A B cZ DK FI FR DE GR Ic I Nl N Pl P SP SE UK Eur n/a Total

Abies balsamea – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 4 4
Abies spp. – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – � – – �
Acer pseudoplatanus – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – � – – �
Alnus glutinosa – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 8 3 – – 11
Alnus incana – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 8 – – – 8
Arbutus unedo – – – – – – – – – 3 – – – – – – – – – 3
Betula pendula – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 4 3 – � 9
Betula pubescens – – – – 4 – – – – – – – – – – 4 – – – 8
Betula pubescens 
   ssp. czerepanovii – – – – 4 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 4
Betula spp. – – – – 9 – – – – – – – – – – 14 4 – – �7
Eucalyptus spp. – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – – – – – 1
Fagus crenata – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 1 1
Fagus moesiaca – – – – – – – 5 – – – – – – – – – – – 5
Fagus sylvatica 1 � 3 – – 9 � – – 10 10 – – – 4 5 � – – 48
Fraxinus excelsior – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – � – – �
Larix sibirica – – – – – – – – � – – – – – – – – – – �
Larix spp. – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – 1
Picea abies 4 4 16 7 �1 – 54 – 4 – – 1� – – – 36 1 5 – 159
Picea engelmannii – – – – – – – – � – – – – – – – – – – �
Picea rubens – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 1 1
Picea sitchenis – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – 1
Picea spp. – – – – – – – – 3 – – – – – – – � – – 5
Pinus banksiana – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 1 1
Pinus contorta – – – – – – – – � – – – – – – – � – � 6
Pinus nigra
   var maritima – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – � – – �
Pinus pinaster – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – – – – – 1
Pinus radiata – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – – – – � 3
Pinus sylvestris – 6 49 – 44 – – – – – – �7 17 – – �7 13 3 3 191
Pinus taeda – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 1 1
Populus tremula – – – – – – 3 – – – – – – – – 4 – – – 7
Populus trichocarpa – – – – – – – – 3 – – – – – – – – – – 3
Pseudotsuga menziesii – – – – – – – – – 1 7 – – – – – � – 5 15
Pseudotsuga spp. – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – – – – 1
Quercus conferta – – – – – – – 16 – – – – – – – – – – – 16
Quercus ilex – – – – – – – – – 5 – – – – 37 – – – – 4�
Quercus petraea – – – – – 1 – – – – – – – – – – – – – 1
Quercus pyrenaica – – – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – 1
Quercus spp. 1 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 6 – – 7
Tilia cordata – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – 1
Total 6 1� 66 7 80 10 59 �1 16 �� 18 39 17 1 41 109 49 8 �� 607

A=Austria, B=Belgium, cZ=czech republic, DK=Denmark, FI=Finland, FR=France, DE=Germany, GR=Greece, Ic=Iceland, I=Italy, 
Nl=Netherlands, N=Norway, Pl=Poland, P=Portugal, SP=Spain, SE=Sweden, UK= United Kingdom, Eur=Europe
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Fig. 1. Frequencies of a) the biomass and b) the volume equations according to the number of 
sampled trees used for the development of the equation.
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the number of sampled trees upon which the 
estimation of the empirical parametric values had 
been based was not reported.

The range of size of the sampled trees varied 
for each equation (Appendix A), implying that 
diameter and height range should be taken into 
account when applicability of the equations is 
evaluated. Our analysis also indicated that dif-
ferent equations generate different biomass pre-
dictions for trees of the same size (Fig. �). The 
difference between predicted values of foliage 
biomasses was large, whereas the predicted total 
aboveground biomass values of Picea abies was 

relatively consistent (Figs. �a–b). The number of 
biomass equations available for roots was small 
and the differences between predicted root bio-
mass values were high (Fig �c).

The value of the coefficient of determination 
(r�) was reported in most of the regressions and 
varied from 0.01� to 0.99. Especially, the biomass 
of dead branches of Norway spruce seemed to be 
difficult to estimate accurately. In general, equa-
tions with notably low r�-values are excluded, 
but those obtained for dead branched were kept 
to show overall difficulties in prediction of the 
biomass of this component. Only in about 1/10 
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Fig. 2. Predicted foliage biomass a) 
and total aboveground biomass of 
Picea abies b), and root biomass 
of Pinus sylvestris c) as a function 
of tree diameters (D). The biomass 
equations were retrieved from 
Appendix A. The range of diam-
eter of the illustrated equations 
indicates the range of observations 
in the original data on which the 
equation is based on. When the 
range of original observation was 
not reported a minimum of 10 
cm and a maximum of 40 cm for 
diameter was used in this figure.
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of the papers concerning biomass equations are 
some kind of error estimates for the equations 
presented. The forms of the error estimates are 
diverse and vary from article to article.

3.2. Stem Volume Equations

The total number of the compiled stem volume 
equations was �30 (Appendix B), and they cov-
ered 55 tree species altogether (Table 4). Most of 
the European countries have already developed 

stem volume equations mainly for the planning 
of the use of forest resources. However, there is 
no straightforward, commonly accepted defini-
tion for stem volume in Europe. In general, the 
volume of stemwood extending from root collar 
up to the top of the stems is accounted in the 
equations developed in the Nordic countries. For 
some of the reviewed regressions, the stem is the 
part of the main trunk up to a minimum diameter 
of 7 cm (it is usually called the merchantable 
volume) while some authors have not reported 
definition of the stem related to their equations. 
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Table 4. Geographical distribution of the compiled stem volume equations. The numbers indicate the total number 
of equations for each country.

Scientific name A B cR cZ FI DE Ic I Nl N Pl R SE UK Total

Abies alba – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – 1
Abies grandis – – – – – – – – 1 1 – – – – �
Abies sibirica – – – – – 1 – – – – – – – – 1
Abies spp. � – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – 3
Acacia spp. – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – 1
Acer pseudoplatanus – 1 – – – – – – 1 – – 1 – 1 4
Alnus alba – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – 1– – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – 1
Alnus glutinosa – – – – – – – – 1 � – – 3 – 6– – – – – – – – 1 � – – 3 – 6
Alnus incana – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – 1
Alnus nigra – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – 1
Alnus spp. 1 – – – – – – – – – – – – – 1
Arbutus unedo – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – – 1
Betula pendula – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – 1
Betula spp. – 1 – – 4 – – – – � – 1 6 1 15
Carpinus spp. – – – – – – – – 3 – – – – – 3
Chamaecyparis lawsoniana – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – 1
Corylus avellana – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – 1
Fagus spp. � – – – – – – – – – – 1 – 1 4
Fagus sylvatica – 1 – – – � – – � – – – – – 5
Fraxinus exselsior – 1 – – – – – – 1 – – – 5 – 7
Fraxinus spp. – – – – – – – – – 1 – 1 – 1 3
Larix decidua � 1 – – – – – – 1 1 – – – – 5
Larix hybrid – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – 1
Larix kaempferi – – – – – – – – 1 1 – – – – �
Larix sibirica – – – – – – 3 – – 1 – – – – 4
Larix spp. – – – – � – – – 3 – – 1 – – 6
Picea abies � 1 – � 7 � 1 – 5 1� � – 8 – 4�
Picea engelmannii – – – – – – 1 – – – – – – – 1
Picea sitchensis – – – – – – – – 1 3 – – – – 4
Picea spp. – – – – – – 1 – – – – 1 – – �
Pinus contorta – – – – – – 1 – 1 – – – 3 – 5– – – – – – 1 – 1 – – – 3 – 5
Pinus nigra var maritima – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – 1– – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – 1
Pinus nigra var nigra – – – – – – – – 1 – – 1 – – �
Pinus spp. – – – – – � – – 3 – – – – – 5
Pinus sylvestris 1 � – – 8 1 – 1 4 8 – 1 8 – 34
Populus spp. 1 – – – – – – – 3 – – � – 1 7
Populus tremula – – – – – – – – – � – 1 3 – 6
Populus trichocarpa – – – – – – 1 – – – – – – – 1
Prunus avium – 1 – – – – – – – – – – – – 1
Pseudotsuga menziesii – 1 – – – – – – 1 1 – 1 – – 4– 1 – – – – – – 1 1 – 1 – – 4
Pseudotsuga spp. – – – – – – – – 3 – – – – – 3– – – – – – – – 3 – – – – – 3
Quercus grisea – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – 1
Quercus ilex – – 1 – – – – 1 – – – – – – �
Quercus laevis – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – 1
Quercus pubescens – – � – – – – – – – – 1 – – 3
Quercus robur – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – 1
Quercus rubra – 1 – – – – – – 1 – – – – – �
Quercus spp. � 1 – – – – – – 3 – – 1 – 1 8
Salix caprea – – – – – – – – – 1 – 1 – – �
Salix spp. – – – – – – – – – – – � – – �
Sorbus aucuparia – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – 1
Thuja pilicata – – – – – – – – 1 1 – – – – �– – – – – – – – 1 1 – – – – �
Tilia cordata – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – 1– – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – 1
Tsuga heterophylla – – – – – – – – 1 1 – – – – �– – – – – – – – 1 1 – – – – �
Ulmus spp. – 1 – – – – – – 1 – – 1 – – 3
Total 13 13 3 � �1 8 8 3 47 43 � �5 36 6 �30

A=Austria, B=Belgium, cR=croatia, cZ=czech republic, FI=Finland, DE=Germany, Ic=Iceland, I=Italy, Nl=Netherlands, N=Norway, 
Pl=Poland, R=Romania, SE=Sweden, UK= United Kingdom
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If the definition of the stem volume is reported in 
the original paper, it is indicated in the comment 
field of the appendix table.

The major part of the stem volume regressions 
was for coniferous tree species (Table 4). Thirty-
nine equations were reported for Norway spruce 
(Picea abies (l.) Karst.) and 31 for Scots pine 
(Pinus sylvestris l.), from which more than half 
were built for Scandinavian countries. For the 
broadleaved tree species within the genera of 
Betula, Fagus, and Quercus the number of avail-
able equations were 16, 9, and 18, respectively.

Most of the stem volume equations were based 
on a sample size of several hundred or a few thou-
sand felled trees (Fig. 1b). Only three equations 
were based on a sample size of more than 5000 
trees. In 97 of the equations the number of sample 
trees was not reported.

In almost every of the compiled stem volume 
equations the independent variables were D and/
or H or various mathematical combinations of 
these. However, in three equations the formula 
used to fit the tree-scale data was solely based 
on D and was a simple power function (simple 
allometric equation). More than two parameters 
were incorporated into the formulae of �1� stem 
volume regressions, and 18 equations included 
six parameters. The number of the sampled trees 

(from which the empirical stem volume regres-
sions were obtained) varied from five to more 
than 7446 (Appendix B). The range of diameters 
of the sampled trees varied between equations and 
for 1�5 of the compiled stem volume equations 
the range was not reported. In all the compiled 
equations the coefficient of determination was 
more than 0.58 irrespective of species, location, 
D range, site conditions, etc.

Predicted stem volume estimates varied accord-
ing to the applied equation (Fig. 3 and Fig. 4). 
For example, the stem volume of a beech tree 
with a diameter of 40 cm varies between 1.1 
and �.� m3 (Fig. 3). On the other hand, all stem 
volume equations of e.g. Scots pine produced 
relatively consistent stem volume estimates. The 
equation reported by Schelhaas et al. (�00�) and 
one of the equations published by laasasenaho 
(198�) seemed to deviate from the others (Fig. 
4). However, laasasenaho (198�) reported two 
other equations which had different form or more 
explanatory variables (height in addition to dbh), 
and they gave consistent predictions with the 
models of other authors.
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Fig. 3. Predicted stem volume of Fagus sylvatica as a 
function of tree diameter (D). The volume equa-
tions are presented in Appendix B.

Fig. 4. Predicted stem volume of Pinus sylvestris as a 
function of tree diameter (D). The volume equa-
tions are presented in Appendix B.
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Reliable methods of estimating forest biomass 
and carbon stocks as well as volume of the grow-
ing stock at different spatial and temporal scales 
and for different biomes are needed. In national 
forest inventories, emphasis has been placed 
on the assessment of merchantable timber, and 
inventories provide highly accurate estimates of 
the growing stock (laitat et al. �000). The cur-
rent need to assess changes in the forest carbon 
has arisen as a result of the climate convention 
and the Kyoto Protocol. In general, assessment 
of forest biomass and carbon stock is based on 
information on forest resources i.e. estimates of 
forested area and volume of the growing stock as 
reported by national forest inventories (liski and 
Kauppi �000). Reported volume estimates are 
multiplied with simple biomass expansion fac-
tors and/or conversion factors to obtain biomass 
estimates.

In national inventories, the volume of the grow-
ing stock is estimated with the help of volume 
equations. The results of this study show that 
representative volume equations are available for 
major tree species in Europe, since volume equa-
tions are developed for different vegetation zones 
and most of the equations are based on a rela-
tively high number of sampled trees. However, the 
volume equations vary in terms of the dimensions 
accounted for (merchantable stem volume only 
or unmerchantable included), and the estimates 
obtained with different equations cannot be com-
pared or aggregated, and they cannot be converted 
to biomass estimates by just using a single bio-
mass expansion value. The differences were the 
most evident with tree species that had irregular 
branching patterns (e.g. beech), whereas volume 
equations of e.g. Scots pine were more consistent. 
The inconsistency of the different volume equa-
tions applied to national forest inventories was 
also reported by Köhl et al. (1997). As national 
estimates of the volume of the growing stock are 
converted to biomass estimates, the applicability 
of the biomass expansion factors to the applied 

volume equation needs to be evaluated to avoid 
highly biased biomass estimates.

Reliability of the national carbon inventories 
can be improved by applying biomass equations 
directly to tree-scale measurements of diameter 
(D) at sampled plots of forest inventories (Jal-
kanen et al. �005). consequently, the additional 
source of error introduced by conversion or 
expansion factors can be avoided. The compiled 
database on biomass equations provides a basis 
for the selection of the applicable biomass equa-
tion when representative national equations are 
not available. The database can be also used as a 
source of reference for the development of local 
equations. Since the number of sampled trees used 
for the development of the biomass equations 
seemed to be relatively small, it is necessary to 
use several equations rather than only one in order 
to obtain unbiased predictions.

The analysis of the collected information 
showed that both species coverage and the spa-
tial distribution of the equations is limited. The 
vast majority of the models were developed for 
coniferous tree species growing in northern and 
central European forest ecosystems. Only a small 
number of biomass and stem volume regressions 
were collected for tree species in the eastern 
and southern parts of Europe (Tables 3 and 4). 
A rather limited number of equations for the 
estimation of root biomass has been compiled so 
far, indicating that a more extensive survey should 
take place and that more root biomass datasets 
should be collected across Europe. In a similar 
study conducted in Australia, Snowdon et al. 
(�000) stressed that more root biomass studies are 
needed and suggested that fractal geometry could 
be a promising tool to overcome the practical 
problems arising from the destructive sampling 
of belowground tree biomass. Ter-Mikaelian and 
Korzukhin (1997) reported no equations for esti-
mating the root biomass of tree species growing 
in the USA.

Most of the collected equations lack information 

4 Discussion
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on the error estimates of the empirical parameters. 
According to Keith et al. (�000), the main sources 
of error in implementing allometric regressions 
could occur at the treescale and when biomass 
estimates are extrapolated from plot to regional 
scale (see also Satoo and Madgwick 198�). It 
should be noticed that when a logarithmic or any 
other transformation is applied to the raw data, 
biomass and stem volume predictions are biased 
(Baskerville 197�, Sprugel 1983). Mathematical 
formulae for correcting bias provide accurate 
estimates even though assumptions about the dis-
tribution of statistical errors must be made. The 
inherent bias arising from data transformation 
could be eliminated if iterative procedures were 
to be applied to the data (for a more detailed 
discussion see Payandeh 1981).

Biased predictions may also be obtained when 
the sum of biomass estimates (developed for 
different tree components i.e., stem, crown and 
roots) does not match the predictions derived 
from the total biomass equation (what is called 
the additivity problem). Parresol (�001) provided 
statistical methods to account for this bias while 
Snowdon et al. (�000) reported that the additivity 
problem does not appear when allometric equa-
tions are developed from non-transformed data. 
Another statistical problem is caused by colline-
arity or multicollinearity, where the independent 
variables in a regression analysis are themselves 
correlated (Ott 1993). Thus, the value of the 
coefficient of determination in stem volume and 
biomass equations (with more than one independ-
ent variable) may not be a reliable criterion for 
the choice of the best-fitting equation, and biased 
predictions may be obtained when this problem is 
not taken into account. However, the collinearity 
problem is seldom mentioned in original papers, 
where more often than not, diameter and height 
are the independent variables in estimating either 
stem volume or tree biomass.

The equations presented in this review can be 
used for national biomass and carbon invento-
ries, for ecological studies, for validating theo-
retical models and for planning the use of forest 
resources. Since the original biomass studies may 
have been conducted for very specific purposes, 
following different sampling procedures and per-
haps atypical stand structures, the applicability of 
an equation to its intended purpose needs to be 
evaluated in terms of the geographical distribu-
tion of the sampled population, the number of 
sampled trees, the range of dimensions (D, H) of 
sampled trees, accounted dimensions and applied 
definitions.

Pooled equations based on raw data collected 
from wide geographical areas may also provide a 
promising alternative to estimate biomass changes 
at the landscape scale Wirth et al. �004). The 
empirical models reviewed in this article may 
also be used in order to build generalised stem 
volume and biomass equations for different spe-
cies and different tree components (see Pastor et 
al. 1983/1984 for American species and Zianis 
and Mencuccini �003 for the genus Fagus), to 
develop BEF for tree species across Europe 
(lehtonen et al. �004) and to validate process-
based models of forest productivity.
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Appendix A. Biomass equations for different biomass components by tree species (see abbreviations for dependent 
variable from table 1). In addition to scientific names of the tree species, common names are shown as they 
are reported in the original publications. The format of the biomass equation is given in the column labelled 
Equation, and a, b, c, d, and e are parameter values. The “ln” is the natural logarithm and the “log” is the 

  Unit of Range of
  Biom. D H D (cm) H (m) Ref. cont. comm. n r�

Abies balsamea
1 – log(RT) kg cm – – – 68 8  – –
� – log(RT) kg cm – – – 68 8  89 0.9�
3 – log(RT) kg cm – – – 68 8  40 0.9�8
4 – log(RT) kg cm – – – 68 8  40 0.898
Abies spp. (Fir)
5 UK cR t cm – – – 9 6 1 – –
6 UK cR t cm – – – 9 6 � – –
Acer pseudoplatanus (Sycamore)
7 UK ln(ABW) kg cm – 3.7–31 – 10 14  10 0.991
8 UK ln(ABW) kg cm – 3.5–�8 – 10 14  15 0.995
Alnus glutinosa (common alder, Black alder, Klibbal)
9 Sweden AB kg mm – 1–17.3 �.5–17.6 39 4  – 0.987
10 Sweden AB kg mm – 1�.�–�8.3 13–�5.4 38 4  – 0.98
11 UK ABW kg cm – – – 3� 14  1� 0.985
1� Sweden BR kg mm – 1�.�–�8.3 13–�5.4 38 4  – 0.66
13 Sweden BR kg mm – 1–17.3 �.5–17.6 39 4  – 0.9��
14 UK BR kg cm – – – 3� 14  1� 0.9�4
15 Sweden Fl kg mm – 1�.�–�8.3 13–�5.4 38 4  – 0.47
16 Sweden Fl kg mm – 1–17.3 �.5–17.6 39 4  – 0.9�7
17 Sweden ST kg mm – 1�.�–�8.3 13–�5.4 38 4  – 0.8�
18 Sweden ST kg mm – 1–17.3 �.5–17.6 39 4  – 0.969
19 UK ST kg cm – – – 3� 14  1� 0.991
Alnus incana (Grey alder, Gråal, Harmaaleppä)
�0 Sweden AB kg mm – 0.7–9.3 �–14.8 39 4  – 0.983
�1 Sweden AB kg mm – 8.9–�4.6 13–�5.3 38 4  – 0.9�
�� Sweden BR kg mm – 0.7–9.3 �–14.8 39 4  – 0.86�
�3 Sweden BR kg mm – 8.9–�4.6 13–�5.3 38 4  – 0.6
�4 Sweden Fl kg mm – 0.7–9.3 �–14.8 39 4  – 0.64
�5 Sweden Fl kg mm – 8.9–�4.6 13–�5.3 38 4  – 0.44
�6 Sweden ST kg mm – 0.7–9.3 �–14.8 39 4  – 0.98
�7 Sweden ST kg mm – 8.9–�4.6 13–�5.3 38 4  – 0.89
Arbutus unedo (Strawberry-tree)
�8 Italy AB kg cm – 6–15 – 7 8  �6 0.955
�9 Italy ABW kg cm – 6–15 – 7 8 3 �6 0.955
30 Italy cR kg cm – 6–15 – 7 8  �6 0.955
Betula pendula (Silver birch, Pendula birch, White birch, Rauduskoivu, Vårtbjörk)
31 Sweden AB kg mm – 1.8–13.7 3.�–19.9 35 4  – 0.985
3� UK ABW kg cm – – – 3� 14  13 0.99
33 Sweden BR kg mm – 1.8–13.7 3.�–19.9 35 4  – 0.747
34 UK BR kg cm – – – 3� 14  13 0.99
35 Sweden Fl kg mm – 1.8–13.7 3.�–19.9 35 4  – 0.884
36 – log(RT) kg cm – – – 68 8  3 0.983
37 – log(RT) kg cm m – – 68 8  3 0.997
38 Sweden ST kg mm – 1.8–13.7 3.�–19.9 35 4  – 0.979
39 UK ST kg cm – – – 3� 14  13 0.99
Betula pubescens (White birch, Pubescent birch, Hieskoivu, Glasbjörk, Björk)
40 Sweden AB kg mm – 0.8–8.5 �.3–1� 35 4  – 0.977
41 Sweden BR kg mm – 0.8–8.5 �.3–1� 35 4  – 0.875
4� Sweden Fl kg mm – 0.8–8.5 �.3–1� 35 4  – 0.918
43 Finland SB kg cm m �–16 4.6–16.7 58 8  53 0.986
44 Finland SB kg cm m 1.3–13 3.3–13.� 58 8  56 0.984
45 Sweden ST kg mm – 0.8–8.5 �.3–1� 35 4  – 0.966
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10-based logarithm. Number of sampled trees (n), coefficients of determination (r�), and range of diameter 
(D) and height (H) of sampled trees are reported when available in the original article. References (Ref.) 
to the original papers according to author as well as the contact (cont.) person who submitted the equation 
to this database are given at the end of the table. In the comments column (comm.) occur some comments 
about the particular equation.

  Parameters
 Equation a b c d e

1 a·log(D)+b �.445� –1.7143 – – –
� a·log(D)+b �.45 0.681 – – –
3 a·log(D)+b �.00�7 0.06�9 – – –
4 a·log(D)+b �.4613 –0.40�3 – – –

5 a·Db 5.�193·10–4 1.459 – – –
6 a+b·Dc 0.00607�� 9.58·10–6 �.5578 – –

7 a+b·ln(D) –�.7606 �.5189 – – –
8 a+b·ln(D) –�.7018 �.5751 – – –

9 a·Db 0.00079 �.�8546 – – –
10 a·Db 0.003090 �.0��1�6 – – –
11 a·Db 0.0859 �.3537 – – –
1� a·Db 0.000003 �.880598 – – –
13 a·Db 0.0000006 3.�8106 – – –
14 a·Db 0.0146 �.5191 – – –
15 a·Db 0.000003 �.547045 – – –
16 a·Db 0.00�39 1.3�535 – – –
17 a·Db 0.005609 1.888345 – – –
18 a·Db 0.00119 �.17�47 – – –
19 a·Db 0.0841 �.4501 – – –

�0 a·Db 0.00030 �.4�847 – – –
�1 a·Db 0.000499 �.33759� – – –
�� a·Db 0.00001 �.65455 – – –
�3 a·Db 0.000100 �.�97058 – – –
�4 a·Db 0.00001 �.44406 – – –
�5 a·Db 0.000076 �.0�604 – – –
�6 a·Db 0.000�9 �.401�8 – – –
�7 a·Db 0.000368 �.335763 – – –

�8 a+b·D� –�.7563 0.3045 – – –
�9 a+b·D� –�.8816 0.�639 – – –
30 a+b·D� 0.1�53 0.040617 – – –

31 a·Db 0.00087 �.�8639 – – –
3� a·Db 0.�511 �.�9 – – –
33 a·Db 0.0000� �.63001 – – –
34 a·Db 0.074� �.�4 – – –
35 a·Db 0.00371 1.11993 – – –
36 a·log(D)+b �.3547 –1.3 – – –
37 a·log(H·D�)+b 0.9308 –1.8 – – –
38 a·Db 0.00080 �.�8�44 – – –
39 a·Db 0.193 �.�5 – – –

40 a·Db 0.000�9 �.50038 – – –
41 a·Db 0.00004 �.5�978 – – –
4� a·Db 0.00090 1.47663 – – –
43 a+b·ln(D�·H) –�.1909 0.8808 – – –
44 a+b·ln(D�·H) –�.0706 0.794� – – –
45 a·Db 0.000�0 �.5430� – – –
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46 Finland SW kg cm m �–16 4.6–16.7 58 8  53 0.994
47 Finland SW kg cm m 1.3–13 3.3–13.� 58 8  56 0.994
Betula pubescens ssp. czerepanovii (Mountain birch)
49 Finland ln(BR) g mm – – – 7� 8  �0 0.836
50 Finland ln(DB) g mm – – – 7� 8  �0 0.6��
51 Finland ln(Fl) g mm – – – 7� 8  �0 0.8�9
48 Finland ln(ST) g mm – – – 7� 8  �0 0.98
Betula spp. (Birch, Koivu, Björk)
5� UK ln(ABW) kg cm – �.9–30 – 10 14  �7 0.985
53 UK ln(ABW) kg cm – �.9–�6 – 10 14  15 0.984
54 UK ln(ABW) kg cm – 3.3–16 – 10 14  16 0.984
55 UK ln(ABW) kg cm – 3.5–�3 – 10 14  15 0.987
56 Finland BR kg cm m 9–�8 13–��.4 57 8  �0 0.901
57 Sweden ln(BR) g cm dm 0.9–9.8 1.8–9.� 19 8  66 0.88
58 Sweden ln(BR) kg cm – 0–35 0– 50 8 4 �35 0.9�4
59 Finland ln(cR) kg mm – – – �9 8  – 0.839
60 Finland ln(cR) kg mm – – – �9 8  – 0.838
61 Finland DB kg cm m 9.0–�8 13–��.4 57 8  �0 0.�67
6� Sweden ln(DB) kg cm – 0–35 0– 50 8  �1� 0.605
63 Sweden ln(DB) kg cm m 0–35 0– 50 8  �1� 0.6�1
64 Sweden ln(DB) g cm – 0.9–9.8 18–9� 19 8  61 0.56
65 Finland Fl kg cm m 9–�8 13–��.4 57 8  �0 0.906
66 Sweden ln(Fl) g cm dm 0.9–9.8 1.8–9.� 19 8  14 0.9�
67 Finland RT kg cm m 9–�8 13–��.4 57 8 5 �0 0.994
68 Finland SB kg cm m 9–�8 13–��.4 57 8  �0 0.966
69 Sweden ln(SB) kg cm – 0–35 0– 50 8  �1� 0.947
70 Sweden ln(SB) kg cm m 0–35 0– 50 8  �1� 0.958
71 Sweden ln(SB) g cm dm 0.9–9.8 1.8–9.� 19 8  66 0.91
7� Sweden ln(ST) kg cm m 0–35 0– 50 8  �40 0.99�
73 Finland SU kg cm m 9–�8 13–��.4 57 8  �0 0.96
74 Finland SW kg cm m 9–�8 13–��.4 57 8  �0 0.99
75 Sweden ln(SW) kg cm – 0–35 0– 50 8  �40 0.98�
76 Sweden ln(SW) kg cm – 0–35 0– 50 8  �1� 0.97
77 Sweden ln(SW) kg cm m 0–35 0– 50 8  �1� 0.99
78 Sweden ln(SW) g cm dm 0.9–9.8 1.8–9.� 19 8  66 0.99
Eucalyptus spp. (Eucalypt)
79 Italy ln(AB) kg cm – 4–�5 – 53 14 6 �� 0.99
Fagus crenata
80 – log(RT) kg cm m – – 68 8  7 0.969
Fagus moesiaca (Beech, Oxia)
81 Greece ln(AB) kg cm – 5.4–41 9.�–�8 76 14  16 0.99
8� Greece ln(BR) kg cm – 5.4–41 9.�–�8 76 14  16 0.97
83 Greece ln(Fl) kg cm – 5.4–41 9.�–�8 76 14  16 0.9
84 Greece ln(ST) kg cm – 5.4–41 9.�–�8 76 14  16 0.98
85 Greece ln(SU) kg cm – 5.4–41 9.�–�8 76 14 7 16 0.78
Fagus sylvatica (Beech, European beech, Hêtres, Rotbuche)
86 Austria ln(AB) kg cm m – – 31 3  4� 0.997
87 Belgium log(AB) g cm – 35–78.8 – �3 1�  6 0.995
88 czech republic AB kg cm – 5.7–6�.1 9.�–33.9 15 �  �0 0.974
89 Germany AB kg cm – – – 65 4  – –
90 Netherlands AB kg cm m – – 5 8  38 0.991
91 Netherlands AB kg cm – – – 5 8  38 0.988
9� Spain AB kg cm – 4–34.5 6.1–18.4 67 14  7 0.98
93 Sweden log(AB) kg cm m 1�–64 11–�9 61 8  – –
94 Italy ABW kg cm m – – 11 8 8 – 0.993
95 Italy ABW kg cm m – – 11 8 9 – 0.988
96 Italy ABW kg cm m – – 11 8 10 – 0.991
97 Italy ABW kg cm m – – 11 8  – 0.995
98 Belgium log(BR) g cm – 35–78.8 – �3 1�  6 0.981
99 czech republic BR kg cm – 5.7–6�.1 9.�–33.9 15 �  �0 0.806

App. A  Unit of Range of
  Biom. D H D (cm) H (m) Ref. cont. comm. n r�
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46 a+b·ln(D�·H) –1.6047 0.9450 – – –
47 a+b·ln(D�·H) –1.5195 0.9�04 – – –

48 a+b·ln(D) –0.305 1.953 – – –
49 a+b·ln(D) –3.368 �.041 – – –
50 a+b·ln(D) 0.5�5 1.398 – – –
51 a+b·ln(D) –0.313 �.140 – – –

5� a+b·ln(D) –�.4166 �.4��7 – – –
53 a+b·ln(D) –�.7584 �.6134 – – –
54 a+b·ln(D) –�.16�5 �.3078 – – –
55 a+b·ln(D) –�.64�3 �.4678 – – –
56 a+b·log(D�·H) –3.810 1.�911 – – –
57 a+b·ln(D)+c·H+d·ln[(D�)·H] 1�.0993 8.5963 0.0406 –�.966� –
58 a+b·[D/(D+10)] –3.3633 10.�806 – – –
59 a+b·ln(D) –10.7699 �.6016 – – –
60 a+b·ln(D) –10.�69� �.51�4 – – –
61 a+b·log(D�·H) –6.510 1.5593 – – –
6� a+b·[D/(D+5)] –5.9507 7.9�66 – – –
63 a+b·[D/(D+30)]+c·H+d·ln(H) –6.6�37 11.�87� –0.3081 �.68�1 –
64 a+b·ln(D) 1.637 1.9554 – – –
65 a+b·log(D�·H) –3.454 1.0961 – – –
66 a+b·ln(D)+c·ln[(D�)·H] 10.�953 7.96�1 –�.30�� – –
67 a+b·log(D�·H) –3.887 1.3668 – – –
68 a+b·log(D�·H) –�.311 0.9�56 – – –
69 a+b·[D/(D+14)] –3.�518 10.3876 – – –
70 a+b·[D/(D+14)]+c·ln(H) –4.0778 8.3019 0.7433 – –
71 a+b·ln(D)+c·H+d·ln[(D�)·H] 5.8��7 3.3503 0.0�59 –0.8584 –
7� a+b·[D/(D+7)]+c·H+d·ln(H) –3.5686 8.�8�7 0.0393 0.577� –
73 a+b·log(D�·H) –3.540 1.1488 – – –
74 a+b·log(D�·H) –1.785 0.9910 – – –
75 a+b·[D/(D+8)] –3.093� 11.0735 – – –
76 a+b·[D/(D+11)] –�.33�7 10.8109 – – –
77 a+b·[D/(D+11)]+c·ln(H) –3.3045 8.1184 0.9783 – –
78 a+b·ln(D)+c·H+d·ln[(D�)·H] 7.4��3 3.9941 0.0338 –1.0984 –

79 a+b·ln(D) –1.76� �.�644 – – –

80 a·log(H·D�)+b 0.6816 –1.0003 – – –

81 a+b·ln(D) –1.3816 �.3485 – – –
8� a+b·ln(D) –5.�898 �.9353 – – –
83 a+b·ln(D) –4.1814 1.6645 – – –
84 a+b·ln(D) –1.6015 �.34�7 – – –
85 a+b·ln(D) –1.7716 1.073 – – –

86 a+b·ln(D)+c·ln(H) –�.87� �.095 0.678 – –
87 a+b·log(D) �.8510� �.0666 – – –
88 a·Db 0.453 �.139 – – –
89 a·Db 0.1143 �.503 – – –
90 a·Db·Hc 0.0306 �.347 0.590 – –
91 a·Db 0.0798 �.601 – – –
9� a·Db 0.1315 �.43�1 – – –
93 a+log[H·(D�)]·b –1.7194 1.0414 – – –
94 a·Db·Hc 0.04736 1.805�1 0.99603 – –
95 a·Db·Hc 0.16885 �.44639 –0.1431 – –
96 a·Db·Hc 0.00868 �.�5454 1.09409 – –
97 a·Db·Hc 0.039�7 �.01361 0.8783� – –
98 a+b·log(D) 0.41439 3.185�� – – –
99 a·Db 0.0�1 �.471 – – –

  Parameters
 Equation a b c d e
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100 France ln(BR) kg cm – – – 4� 14  �3 0.93
101 Netherlands BR kg cm m – – 5 8  38 0.9�
10� Netherlands BR kg cm – – – 5 8  38 0.916
103 Spain BR kg cm – 4–34.5 6.1–18.4 67 14  7 0.89
104 Sweden log(BR) kg cm m 1�–64 11–�9 61 8  – –
105 Netherlands cR kg cm m – – 5 8  38 0.9�9
106 Netherlands cR kg cm – – – 5 8  38 0.9�4
107 UK cR t cm – – – 9 6 1 – –
108 UK cR t cm – – – 9 6 1 – –
109 France ln(Fl) kg cm – – – 4� 14  �3 0.95
110 Italy Fl kg cm – – – 11 8 8 – 0.956
111 Italy Fl kg cm m – – 11 8  – 0.961
11� Netherlands Fl kg cm m – – 5 8  38 0.9�3
113 Netherlands Fl kg cm – – – 5 8  38 0.906
114 Spain Fl kg cm – 4–34.5 6.1–18.4 67 14  7 0.89
115 France ln(Rc) kg cm – – – 4� 14  16 0.99
116 France ln(RF) kg cm – – – 4� 14  16 0.94
117 France ln(RS) kg cm – – – 4� 14  16 0.95
118 France RT kg cm – – – 43 8  16 0.99
119 France log(RT) kg cm – 3–�0 – �1 8  16 0.99
1�0 Germany log(RT) kg cm – 1�–47 – �1 8  8 0.98
1�1 Sweden log(RT) kg cm m 1�–64 11–�9 61 8  – –
1�� France ln(SB) kg cm – – – 4� 14  �3 0.99
1�3 Sweden log(SB) kg cm m 1�–64 11–�9 61 8  – –
1�4 czech republic ST kg cm – 5.7–6�.1 9.�–33.9 15 �  �0 0.954
1�5 Italy ST kg cm m – – 11 8 8 – 0.988
1�6 Italy ST kg cm m – – 11 8 9 – 0.995
1�7 Italy ST kg cm m – – 11 8 10 – 0.99
1�8 Italy ST kg cm m – – 11 8  – 0.996
1�9 Netherlands ST kg cm m – – 5 8  38 0.996
130 Netherlands ST kg cm – – – 5 8  38 0.979
131 Spain ST kg cm – 4–34.5 6.1–18.4 67 14  7 0.99
13� France ln(SW) kg cm – – – 4� 14  �3 0.99
133 Sweden log(SW) kg cm m 1�–64 11–�9 61 8  – –
Fraxinus excelsior (European ash)
134 UK ln(ABW) kg cm – �.9–33 – 10 14 11 15 0.994
135 UK ln(ABW) kg cm – 3–18 – 10 14 11 15 0.985
Larix sibirica (Siberian larch)
136 Iceland AB kg cm m 3.3–31.6 3–�0 71 8  44 0.99�
137 Iceland ST kg cm m 3.3–31.6 3–�0 71 8  44 0.984
Larix spp.
138 UK cR t cm – – – 9 6 � – –
Picea abies (Norway spruce, Kuusi, Gran, Fichte, Rødgran, Epicéa)
139 Belgium AB g cm cm �.6–10 1.3–4.5 41 5 1� �3 0.98�
140 czech republic AB kg cm m 1–11 �–9 18 7 13 55 –
141 czech republic AB kg cm – 11–47 14–33 16 �  17 0.967
14� czech republic AB kg cm m 11–47 14–33 16 �  17 0.971
143 Denmark AB kg cm m 10–17 11–13 59 7 14 5 –
144 Denmark AB kg cm m 1�–�0 11–14 59 7 15 10 –
145 Finland AB kg cm – – – 8 8  – –
146 Finland AB kg cm m – – 8 8  – –
147 Germany AB kg cm – 17–39 – �6 1�  19 0.995
148 Germany AB kg cm – 10.–�7.� – 64 1�  8 –
149 Germany AB kg cm – 17–38 – 64 1�  9 –
150 Germany AB kg cm – �3–31 – 64 1�  5 –
151 Iceland AB kg cm m �.7–�7.9 �.7–1� 71 8  16 0.981
15� Norway AB gr cm – 5–15 – 6 7  35 0.993
153 Norway AB gr cm – �–5 – 6 7  35 –
154 Sweden log(AB) kg cm m 15–38 18–�8 61 8  – –
155 Belgium log(ABW) g cm – 16.–3�.3 – �4 1�  6 0.98�

App. A  Unit of Range of
  Biom. D H D (cm) H (m) Ref. cont. comm. n r�
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100 a+b·ln(D) –6.�5�4 3.3�8 – – –
101 a·Db·Hc 0.0114 3.68� –1.031 – –
10� a·Db 0.00�0 3.�65 – – –
103 a·Db 0.0317 �.3931 – – –
104 a+log[H·(D�)]·b –3.�114 1.�481 – – –
105 a·Db·Hc 0.0183 3.614 –1.078 – –
106 a·Db 0.0031 3.161 – – –
107 a·D� �.595·10–4 – – – –
108 a+b·Dc 0.00686 1.9�·10–5 �.4658 – –
109 a+b·ln(D) –4.8599 �.1935 – – –
110 a·Db 0.00�95 �.43854 – – –
111 a·Db·Hc 0.0�408 3.04567 –1.51571 – –
11� a·Db·Hc 0.0167 �.951 –1.101 – –
113 a+b·Dc 0.375 0.00�4 �.517 – –
114 a·Db 0.0145 1.9531 – – –
115 a+b·ln(D) –4.130� �.6099 – – –
116 a+b·ln(D) –5.7948 �.1609 – – –
117 a+b·ln(D) –5.4415 �.08� – – –
118 a+b·ln(D) –3.8�19 �.538� – – –
119 a+b·log(D) –1.66 �.54 – – –
1�0 a+b·log(D) –� �.7 – – –
1�1 a+log[H·(D�)]·b –�.8434 1.104 – – –
1�� a+b·ln(D) –3.0741 �.0543 – – –
1�3 a+log[H·(D�)]·b –�.4�79 0.8636 – – –
1�4 a·Db 0.494 �.07 – – –
1�5 a·Db·Hc 0.00519 1.49634 �.10419 – –
1�6 a·Db·Hc 0.03638 �.15436 0.6587 – –
1�7 a·Db·Hc 0.00�69 �.0�481 1.65�19 – –
1�8 a·Db·Hc 0.00519 1.87511 1.�7�33 – –
1�9 a·Db·Hc 0.0109 1.951 1.�6� – –
130 a·Db 0.076� �.5�3 – – –
131 a·Db 0.0894 �.4679 – – –
13� a+b·ln(D) –�.0445 �.391� – – –
133 a+log[H·(D�)]·b –1.6�19 0.9813 – – –

134 a+b·ln(D) –�.4598 �.488� – – –
135 a+b·ln(D) –�.4718 �.5466 – – –

136 a·Db·Hc 0.1081 1.53 0.948� – –
137 a·Db·Hc 0.0444 1.4793 1.�397 – –

138 a+b·Dc 0.00564 3.041·10–5 �.1058 – –

139 a+b·H+c·D² –5�0.7 –�.8 154.1 – –
140 a·(D+1)[b+c·log(D)]·Hd 0.4�74 0.8674 1.0099 –0.�0�8 –
141 a·Db 0.57669 1.964 – – –
14� a·[(D�)·H]b 0.11975 0.81336 – – –
143 a·D�H 0.0�155 – – – –
144 a·D�H 0.01815 – – – –
145 a+b·D+c·D² 19.018 –4.806 0.565 – –
146 a+b·D²+c·(D²·H) 0.�57 0.187 0.010 – –
147 a+b·D+c·D� –43.13 �.�5 0.45� – –
148 a+b·D+c·D� –60.5570� 5.46558 0.�7567 – –
149 a+b·D+c·D� –�83.17413 �6.3�334 –0.1�856 – –
150 a+b·D+c·D� –14�.60881 13.63896 0.1�593 – –
151 a·Db·Hc 0.�465 �.1� –0.167 – –
15� a·D�+b·(D�–c) �00.3691 99.3609 �5 – –
153 a·D� �00.3691 – – – –
154 a+log[H·(D�)]·b –1.�908 0.891 – – –
155 a+b·log(D) 1.81�98 �.51353 – – –

  Parameters
 Equation a b c d e
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156 Austria BR kg mm – 3.�–�0.7 – 60 1�  1� 0.731
154 Austria BR kg mm – �.5–17.9 – 60 1�  1� 0.95
158 czech republic BR kg cm m 1–11 �–9 18 7 13 55 –
159 czech republic BR kg cm – 11–47 14–33 16 �  �5 0.89�
160 czech republic BR kg cm m 11–47 14–33 16 �  �5 0.89
161 Denmark ln(BR) kg cm m 14–�6 14–18 34 7 16 �0 0.83
16� Europe ln(BR) kg cm – 1.8–67.6 �.1–4�.8 74 8  4�9 0.871
163 Finland BR kg cm – – – 8 8 17 – –
164 Finland BR kg cm m – – 8 8 17 – –
165 Finland BR kg cm – – – 8 8 18 – –
166 Finland BR kg cm m – – 8 8 18 – –
167 Finland BR kg cm – – – 8 8 19 – –
168 Finland BR kg cm m – – 8 8 19 – –
169 Germany BR kg cm – 17–39 – �7 1�  19 –
170 Germany BR kg m m 0–50 5–30 54 8  3� 0.961
171 Germany BR kg m m 0–10 5–10 54 8 �0 10 0.94
17� Germany BR kg m m �0–30 18–�1 54 8 �0 7 0.79
173 Germany BR kg m m 30–50 �4–30 54 8 �0 15 0.903
174 Germany BR kg cm – �6–60 30.–36.�7 69 10  7 0.959
175 Germany BR kg cm – �7–55.8 ��.–�9.80 69 10  7 0.97�
176 Germany BR kg cm – �3–5� 3�.–38.9 33 10  5 0.9�1
177 Germany BR kg cm – �6–60 30–36.�6 69 10 �0 7 0.89�
178 Germany BR kg cm – �6–55.7 ��–�9.79 69 10 �0 7 0.976
179 Germany BR kg cm – �3–5� 3�–38.8 33 10  5 0.886
180 Iceland BR kg cm m �.7–�7.9 �.7–1� 71 8 4 16 0.944
181 Norway BR gr cm – 5–15 – 6 7  35 0.978
18� Norway BR gr cm – �–5 – 6 7  35 –
183 Sweden BR kg mm – 4.9–�9.8 4.1–�3.4 37 4  3� 0.955
184 Sweden ln(BR) g cm – 1.1–9.9 18–83 19 8  43 0.77
185 Sweden log(BR) kg cm m 15–38 18–�8 61 8  – –
186 Iceland cR kg cm m �.7–�7.9 �.7–1� 71 8  16 0.959
187 Sweden ln(cR) kg cm – 0.3–63.4 1.3–35.6 49 8  1501 0.933
188 Finland cR kg cm – – – 8 8  – –
189 Finland cR kg cm m – – 8 8  – –
190 Finland cR kg mm – – – �9 8 �1 – 0.881
191 Finland cR kg mm dm – – �9 8 �� – 0.903
19� Finland cR kg cm – – – �8 8  – 0.91�
193 Finland cR kg mm – – – �9 8 �� – 0.89�
194 Finland cR kg mm dm – – �9 8 �1 – 0.893
195 Germany cR kg cm – �6–60 – 69 1�  7 0.964
196 Germany cR kg cm – �4–55.5 – 69 1�  7 0.97�
197 Germany cR kg cm – 10.–�7.� – 64 1�  8 –
198 Germany cR kg cm – 17–38 – 64 1�  9 –
199 Germany cR kg cm – �3–31 – 64 1�  5 –
�00 Germany cR kg cm – �4–5� 3�.–38.6 �0 10  5 0.881
�01 Sweden ln(cR) kg cm – 0–50 0– 50 8  544 0.945
�0� Sweden ln(cR) kg cm m 0–50 0– 50 8  544 0.949
�03 Belgium log(DB) g cm – 16.–3�.3 – �4 1�  6 0.97
�04 czech republic DB kg cm – 11–47 14–33 15 �  �6 0.431
�05 czech republic DB kg cm m 11–47 14–33 15 �  �6 0.41
�06 Denmark ln(DB) kg cm m 14–�6 14–18 34 7 16 �0 0.58
�07 Europe ln(DB) kg cm – 3.5–5�.8 4.�–33.4 74 8  �07 0.794
�08 Finland DB kg mm – – – �8 8  – 0.�66
�09 Germany DB kg cm – �6–60 31–36 69 10  7 0.819
�10 Norway DB gr cm – 5–15 – 6 7  35 0.798
�11 Norway DB gr cm – �–5 – 6 7  35 –
�1� Sweden ln(DB) g cm dm 1.1–9.9 1.8–8.3 18 8  4� 0.37
�13 Sweden ln(DB) kg cm – 0–50 0– 50 8  5�5 0.714
�14 Sweden ln(DB) kg cm m 0–50 0– 50 8  5�5 0.7�9
�15 Sweden ln(DB) kg cm – 0.3–63.4 1.3–35.6 49 8  5�5 0.714

App. A  Unit of Range of
  Biom. D H D (cm) H (m) Ref. cont. comm. n r�
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156 a·exp(b·D) 5.37�7 0.00876 – – –
157 a·exp(b·D) 1.3�5 0.0135 – – –
158 a·(D+1)[b+c·log(D)]·Hd 0.1895 1.4075 0.8841 –0.9098 –
159 a·Db 0.004���9 �.7044 – – –
160 a·[(D�)·H]b 4.5394·10–4 1.1�6� – – –
161 a+b·ln(D�·H) –5.88 1.0� – – –
16� a+b·ln(D) –3.96�01 �.�55� – – –
163 a+b·D+c·D� �.479 –0.55� 0.066 – –
164 a+b·D�+c·D·H –0.1�9 0.076 –0.041 – –
165 a+b·D+c·D� 3.640 –0.476 0.063 – –
166 a+b·D+c·D�+d·D·H 3.��5 –0.�95 0.091 –0.045 –
167 a+b·D+c·D� 3.�78 –0.7�8 0.101 – –
168 a+b·D�+c·D·H 0.115 0.130 –0.074 – –
169 a+b·D+c·D� 17.6 –�.87 0.141 – –
170 a·(H·D�)b 11.74 1.� – – –
171 a·(H·D�)b 33.53 0.916 – – –
17� a·(H·D�)b 10.81 1.05 – – –
173 a·(H·D�)b 3.98 1.306 – – –
174 a·Db 0.000135 3.453183 – – –
175 a·Db 1.96·10–5 4.0576 – – –
176 a·Db 0.000999 �.833374 – – –
177 a·Db 0.00�1994 �.439� – – –
178 a·Db 0.0004947 �.9487 – – –
179 a·Db 0.00684 �.0603 – – –0.00684 �.0603 – – –
180 a·Db·Hc 0.0653 �.9955 –1.3501 – –
181 a·D�+b·(D�–c) 37.7513 �1.115 �5 – –
18� a·D� 37.7513 – – – –
183 a·(1–exp(–b·D))c 36.�8�6 0.0080 �.1576 – –
184 a+b·ln(D)� 4.8678 0.8�16 – – –
185 a+log[H·(D�)]·b –3.6�8 1.�374 – – –
186 a·Db·Hc 0.�4�5 �.7517 –1.3456 – –
187 a+b·[D/(D+13)] –1.3858 8.6040 – – –
188 a+b·D+c·D� 3.416 –0.593 0.140 – –
189 a+b·D+c·D�+d·H+e·(D·H) 6.7�1 0.358 0.119 –1.4773 0.030
190 a+b·D+c·D3 –3.71 0.10��9 3.3·10–6 – –
191 a+b·D�+c·D3+d·(D3/H) 0.4866 3.50�6·10–4 1.35·10–6 4.�4�4·10–4 –
19� a+b·D� 3.� 0.1049 – – –
193 a+b·D+c·D3 –4.34 0.11571 3.34·10–6 – –
194 a+b·D�+c·D3+d·(D3/H) 0.411� �.67�4·10–4 1.41·10–6 4.356�·10–4 –
195 a·Db 0.0013 3.1784 – – –
196 a·Db 0.0009 3.�11� – – –
197 a+b·D+c·D� –0.5554� –0.39541 0.09537 – –
198 a+b·D+c·D� –70.51964 6.11�47 –0.04391 – –
199 a+b·D+c·D� –1�.�9435 1.19�56 0.046� – –
�00 a·Db 0.1068 1.8137 – – –
�01 a+b·[D/(D+13)] –1.�804 8.5�4� – – –
�0� a+b·[D/(D+13)]+c·H+d·ln(H) –1.�063 10.9708 –0.01�4 –0.49�3 –
�03 a+b·log(D) 1.8�795 1.49367 – – –
�04 a·Db 0.055571 1.5317 – – –
�05 a·[(D�)·H]b 0.0�1705 0.60715 – – –
�06 a+b·ln(D�·H) –7.75 1.08 – – –
�07 a+b·ln(D) –3.��406 1.673�0 – – –
�08 a+b·D+c·D3 –0.6� 0.0134 3.9·10–8 – –
�09 a·Db 4.�5·10–7 4.731 – – –
�10 a·D�+b·(D�–c) 9.9�1 –3.6193 �5 – –
�11 a·D� 9.9�1 – – – –
�1� a+b·ln(D�·H) –1.4358 0.7494 – – –
�13 a+b·[D/(D+18)] –4.3308 9.9550 – – –
�14 a+b·[D/(D+18)]+c·H+d·ln(H) –4.6351 3.6518 0.0493 1.01�9 –
�15 a+b·[D/(D+18)] –4.6654 9.9550 – – –

  Parameters
 Equation a b c d e
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�16 Austria Fl kg mm – 3.�–�0.7 – 60 1�  1� 0.898
�17 Austria Fl kg mm – �.5–17.9 – 60 1�  1� 0.89
�18 czech republic Fl kg cm m 1–11 �–9 18 7 13 55 –
�19 czech republic Fl kg cm – 11–47 14–33 16 �  �5 0.941
��0 czech republic Fl kg cm m 11–47 14–33 16 �  �5 0.93
��1 Denmark ln(Fl) kg cm m 14–�6 14–18 34 7 �3 �0 0.74
��� Europe ln(Fl) kg cm – 1.8–67.6 �.1–4�.8 74 8  551 0.847
��3 Finland Fl kg cm – – – 8 8 �4 – –
��4 Finland Fl kg cm m – – 8 8 �4 – –
��5 Finland ln(Fl) kg mm – – – �9 8  – 0.715
��6 Finland Fl kg cm m – – 46 8  – –
��7 Germany log(Fl) kg cm – 18–6� – 70 1�  �8 0.911
��8 Germany Fl kg cm – 10.–�7.� – 64 1�  8 –
��9 Germany Fl kg cm – 17–38 – 64 1�  9 –
�30 Germany Fl kg m m 0–10 5–10 54 8  10 0.961
�31 Germany Fl kg m m �0–30 18–�1 54 8  7 0.869
�3� Germany Fl kg m m 30–50 �4–30 54 8  15 0.906
�33 Germany Fl kg cm – 14–�7 �0–�4 45 8  8 0.95
�34 Germany Fl kg cm – �6–60 30.–36.�5 69 10  7 0.857
�35 Germany Fl kg cm – �5–55.6 ��.–�9.78 69 10  7 0.964
�36 Germany Fl kg cm – �4–5� 3�.–38.7 33 10  5 0.854
�37 Norway Fl gr cm – 5–15 – 6 7  35 0.978
�38 Norway Fl gr cm – �–5 – 6 7  35 –
�39 Sweden ln(Fl) kg cm – 0–50 0– 50 8  544 0.899
�40 Sweden ln(Fl) kg cm m 0–50 0– 50 8  544 0.901
�41 Sweden ln(Fl) kg cm – 0.3–63.4 1.3–35.6 49 8  544 0.899
�4� Sweden Fl kg mm – 4.9–�9.8 4.1–�3.4 37 4  3� 0.96�
�43 Sweden ln(Fl) g cm – 1.1–9.9 18–83 19 8  43 0.87
�44 Germany Rc kg m m 0–50 5–30 54 8  �5 0.87�
�45 Sweden ln(Rc) kg cm – 0–50 0– 50 8 �5 �81 0.941
�46 Germany RS kg m m 0–50 5–30 54 8  �5 0.87�
�47 Sweden ln(RS) kg cm – 0–50 0– 50 8 �6 3�9 0.9�5
�48 Europe ln(RT) kg cm – – – 74 8  – 0.956
�49 Germany RT kg cm – 15–�3 – �� 1�  15 0.63
�50 Germany RT kg cm – 16–3�.5 – 44 1�  15 0.711
�51 Germany log(RT) kg cm – 5–�5 – �1 8  15 0.79
�5� Germany RT kg cm  14–�7 �0–�4 45 8  5 0.96
�53 Sweden log(RT) kg cm m 15–38 18–�8 61 8  – –
�54 UK RT kg cm – – – 9 6  – –
�55 czech republic SB kg cm – 11–47 14–33 16 �  18 0.9�7
�56 czech republic SB kg cm m 11–47 14–33 16 �  18 0.935
�57 Denmark ln(SB) kg cm m 14–�6 14–18 34 7 16 �0 0.84
�58 Germany SB kg cm – 10.–�7.� – 64 1�  8 –
�59 Germany SB kg cm – �6–60 30.–36.�8 69 10  7 0.965
�60 Germany SB kg cm – �8–55.9 ��.–�9.81 69 10  7 0.86�
�61 Germany SB kg cm – �3–5� 3�.–38.10 33 10  5 0.904
�6� Norway SB gr cm – 5–15 – 6 7  35 0.981
�63 Norway SB gr cm – �–5 – 6 7  35 –
�64 Sweden ln(SB) kg cm – 0–50 0– 50 8  505 0.966
�65 Sweden ln(SB) kg cm m 0–50 0– 50 8  505 0.968
�66 Sweden ln(SB) kg cm – 0.3–63.4 1.3–35.6 49 8  505 0.966
�67 Sweden ln(SB) g cm dm 1.1–9.9 1.8–8.3 19 8  43 0.97
�68 Sweden log(SB) kg cm m 15–38 18–�8 61 8  – –
�69 Sweden ln(SR) kg cm – 0–50 0– 50 8  316 0.97
�70 Belgium log(ST) g cm – 16.–3�.3 – �4 1�  6 0.986
�71 czech republic ST kg cm m 1–11 �–9 18 7 13 55 –
�7� Europe ln(ST) kg cm – 3.5–5�.8 4.�–33.4 74 8  �35 0.986
�73 Germany ST kg cm – �6–60 – 69 1�  7 0.968
�74 Germany ST kg cm – �4–55.5 – 69 1�  7 0.96�
�75 Germany ST kg cm – 17–38 – 64 1�  9 –

App. A  Unit of Range of
  Biom. D H D (cm) H (m) Ref. cont. comm. n r�
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�16 a+b·D+c·D� –1.9745 0.039 0.0038� – –
�17 a+b·D+c·D� –0.7095 0.0011 0.0014� – –
�18 a·(D+1)[b+c·log(D)]·Hd 0.�139 0.6896 1.�814 –0.6697 –
�19 a·Db 0.030997 �.0019 – – –
��0 a·[(D�)·H]b 0.0070936 0.81716 – – –
��1 a+b·ln(D�·H) –4.85 0.81 – – –
��� a+b·ln(D) –3.1963� 1.916�0 – – –
��3 a+b·D+c·D� –0.647 0.106 0.040 – –
��4 a+b·D+c·D�+d·D·H –0.607 0.095 0.039 0.001 –
��5 a+b·ln(D) –9.03 �.��04 – – –
��6 a·Db·Hc 0.10�� �.5947 –0.8647 – –
��7 a+b·log(D) –3.084 �.814 – – –
��8 a+b·D+c·D� –1�.�9769 1.14647 0.00179 – –
��9 a+b·D+c·D� –1�.5570� 1.14647 0.00179 – –
�30 a·(H·D�)b 35.05 0.847 – – –
�31 a·(H·D�)b �1.37 0.979 – – –
�3� a·(H·D�)b 9.�6 1.179 – – –
�33 a+b·D –18.63 1.85 – – –
�34 a·Db 0.0061379 �.30�6 – – –
�35 a·Db 0.00�6146 �.6763 – – –
�36 a·Db 0.00784 �.144�6 – – –
�37 a·D�+b·(D�–c) 53.0637 10.4186 �5 – –
�38 a·D� 53.0637 – – – –
�39 a+b·[D/(D+1�)] –1.960� 7.8171 – – –
�40 a+b·[D/(D+1�)]+c·ln(H) –1.8551 9.7809 –0.4873 – –
�41 a+b·[D/(D+1�)] –�.0330 7.8171 – – –
�4� a·(1–exp(–b·D))c 348.6448 0.00�5 �.6100 – –
�43 a+b·ln(D)� 5.51�9 0.7519 – – –
�44 a·(H·D�)b 7.33 1.383 – – –
�45 a+b·[D/(D+8)] –6.3851 13.3703 – – –
�46 a·(H·D�)b 1.13 0.9�6 – – –
�47 a+b·[D/(D+1�)] –�.5706 7.6�83 – – –
�48 a+b·ln(D) –5.37891 �.9�111 – – –
�49 a·Db 0.0� �.36 – – –
�50 a+b·D –33.��5 �.3915 – – –
�51 a+b·log(D) –1.7 �.36 – – –
�5� a+b·D –45.94 3.58 – – –
�53 a+log[H·(D�)]·b –�.0�74 0.8946 – – –
�54 a·Db 1.�04·10–5 �.49�0 – – –
�55 a·Db 0.03�777 1.890� – – –
�56 a·[(D�)·H]b 0.0071913 0.783� – – –
�57 a+b·ln(D�·H) –5.51 0.88 – – –
�58 a+b·D+c·D� –6.551�7 0.75517 0.0�156 – –
�59 a·Db 0.�3943 1.439 – – –
�60 a·Db 0.�917 1.�919 – – –
�61 a·Db 0.1557 1.5908 – – –
�6� a·D�+b·(D�–c) �3.8849 –3.9�41 �5 – –
�63 a·D� �3.8849 – – – –
�64 a+b·[D/(D+15)] –3.391� 9.8364 – – –
�65 a+b·[D/(D+15)]+c·H+d·ln(H) –3.40�0 8.3089 0.0147 0.��95 –
�66 a+b·[D/(D+15)] –3.4�16 9.8364 – – –
�67 a+b·ln(D)+c·H+d·ln[(D�)·H] 7.04�9 4.946 0.0438 –1.5405 –
�68 a+log[H·(D�)]·b –1.8073 0.74�6 – – –
�69 a+b·[D/(D+14)] –�.4447 10.5381 – – –
�70 a+b·log(D) 1.85007 �.45530 – – –
�71 a·(D+1)[b+c·log(D)]·Hd 0.0468 1.��44 0.5465 0.6481 –
�7� a+b·ln(D) –�.5060� �.44�77 – – –
�73 a·Db 0.408 �.0136 – – –
�74 a·Db 0.�08 �.1531 – – –
�75 a+b·D+c·D� –�1�.04143 �0.�003� –0.08466 – –

  Parameters
 Equation a b c d e
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�76 Germany ST kg cm – �3–31 – 64 1�  5 –
�77 Germany ST ton cm – 17–39 �1–31 �6 7  19 0.989
�78 Germany ST kg cm – �4–5� 3�.–38.5 �0 10  5 0.984
�79 Iceland ST kg cm m �.7–�7.9 �.7–1� 71 8  16 0.989
�80 Sweden ln(ST) kg cm – 0–50 0– 50 8  546 0.988
�81 Sweden ln(ST) kg cm m 0–50 0– 50 8  546 0.994
�8� Sweden ln(ST) kg cm m 0.3–63.4 1.3–35.6 49 8  1503 0.994
�83 Sweden ln(ST) kg cm – 0.3–63.4 1.3–35.6 49 8  1503 0.986
�84 Sweden ln(ST) kg cm m 0.3–63.4 1.3–35.6 49 8  505 0.99�
�85 Sweden ln(ST) kg cm – 0.3–63.4 1.3–35.6 49 8  505 0.98�
�86 Sweden ln(SU) kg cm – 0–50 0– 50 8  3�8 0.958
�87 czech republic SW kg cm – 11–47 14–33 16 �  18 0.969
�88 czech republic SW kg cm – 11–47 14–33 16 �  18 0.976
�89 Denmark ln(SW) kg cm m 14–�6 14–18 34 7 16 �0 0.96
�90 Germany SW kg cm – �6–60 30.–36.�9 69 10  7 0.956
�91 Germany SW kg cm – �9–55.1 ��.–�9.8� 69 10  7 0.963
�9� Germany SW kg cm – �3–51 3�.–38.11 33 10  5 0.984
�93 Norway SW gr cm – 5–15 – 6 7  35 0.985
�94 Norway SW gr cm – �–5 – 6 7  35 –
�95 Sweden ln(SW) kg cm – 0–50 0– 50 8  505 0.98�
�96 Sweden ln(SW) kg cm m 0–50 0– 50 8  505 0.99�
�97 Sweden ln(SW) g cm dm 1.1–9.9 1.8–8.3 19 8  43 0.99
�98 Sweden log(SW) kg cm m 15–38 18–�8 61 8  – –
�99 Germany TB kg cm – �6–60 30.–36.�3 �0 10  7 0.974
300 Germany TB kg cm – �4–55.5 ��.–�9.77 �0 10  7 0.975
301 Germany TB kg cm – �4–5� 3�.–38.4 �0 10  5 0.981
Picea engelmannii (Engelmann spruce)
30� Iceland AB kg cm m 1.4–1�.7 1.7–1�.7 71 8  14 0.9�7
303 Iceland ST kg cm m 1.4–1�.7 1.7–1�.7 71 8  14 0.967
Picea rubens
304 – log(RT) kg cm – – – 68 8  15 0.97�
Picea sitchenis (Sitka spruce)
305 UK RT kg cm – – – 9 6  – –
Picea spp.
306 Iceland AB kg cm m 4.9–�8.6 4.8–15.4 71 8  56 0.965
307 Iceland cR kg cm m 4.9–�8.6 4.8–15.4 71 8  56 0.905
308 UK cR kg cm – – – 9 6 1 – –
309 UK cR kg cm – – – 9 6 � – –
310 Iceland ST kg cm m 4.9–�8.6 4.8–15.4 71 8  56 0.981
Pinus banksiana
311 – log(RT) kg cm – – – 68 8  40 0.917
Pinus contorta (lodgepole pine)
31� Iceland AB kg cm m 4.�–�6.3 �.8–1�.8 71 8  48 0.984
313 UK cR kg cm – – – 9 6 � – –
314 – log(RT) kg cm m – – 68 8  7� 0.949
315 – log(RT) kg cm m – – 68 8  ��1 0.9
316 UK RT kg cm – – – 9 6  – –
317 Iceland ST kg cm m 4.�–�6.3 �.8–1�.8 71 8  48 0.99�
Pinus nigra var maritima (Black pine, corsican pine)
318 UK cR kg cm – – – 9 6 � – –
319 UK RT kg cm – – – 9 6  – –
Pinus pinaster (Maritime pine)
3�0 Italy ln(AB) kg cm – 1.5–16 – � 14 6 8 0.99
Pinus radiata (Radiata pine)
3�1 Italy ln(AB) kg cm – 4–�0 – 53 14 6 17 0.99
3�� – log(RT) kg cm – – – 68 8  8 0.944
3�3 – log(RT) kg cm m – – 68 8  8 0.943
Pinus sylvestris (Scots pine, Mänty, Tall)
3�4 czech republic AB kg cm m �–6 �–5 17 7  �9 –
3�5 czech republic AB kg cm m �–16 4–11 17 7  50 –

App. A  Unit of Range of
  Biom. D H D (cm) H (m) Ref. cont. comm. n r�
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�76 a+b·D+c·D� –784.9�3 61.58581 –0.79535 – –
�77 a+b·D+c·D� 0.051 0.0038 0.000344 – –
�78 a·Db 0.5938 1.94�3 – – –
�79 a·Db·Hc 0.071� 1.637 0.7436 – –
�80 a+b·[D/(D+14)] –�.0571 11.3341 – – –
�81 a+b·[D/(D+14)]+c·H+d·ln(H) –�.170� 7.4690 0.0�89 0.6858 –
�8� a+b·[D/(D+14)]+c·H+d·ln(H) –�.�05� 7.4361 0.0186 0.7595 –
�83 a+b·[D/(D+14)] –�.0148 11.19�6 – – –
�84 a+b·[D/(D+14)]+c·H+d·ln(H) –�.3036 7.�309 0.0355 0.7030 –
�85 a+b·[D/(D+14)] –�.�7�7 11.4873 – – ––�.�7�7 11.4873 – – –
�86 a+b·[D/(D+17)] –3.3645 10.6686 – – –
�87 a·Db 0.5�917 1.91�3 – – –
�88 a·[(D�)·H]b 0.115 0.79159 – – –
�89 a+b·ln(D�·H) –3.�4 0.88 – – –
�90 a·Db 0.31974 �.0595 – – –
�91 a·Db 0.15739 �.�118 – – –
�9� a·Db 0.5937753 1.94�3097 – – –
�93 a·D�+b·(D�–c) 75.748� 75.3706 �5 – –
�94 a·D� 75.748� – – – –
�95 a+b·[D/(D+14)] –�.�471 11.4873 – – –
�96 a+b·[D/(D+14)]+c·H+d·ln(H) –�.303� 7.�309 0.0355 0.7030 –
�97 a+b·ln(D)�+c·ln[(D�)·H] 3.656� 0.4115 0.401 – –
�98 a+log[H·(D�)]·b –1.�187 0.8494 – – –
�99 a·Db 0.�543 �.187� – – –
300 a·Db 0.1�45 �.3585 – – –
301 a·Db 0.8007 1.9075 – – –

30� a·Db·Hc 0.9�11 1.438 0.10� – –
303 a·Db·Hc 0.��88 1.�39 0.717 – –

304 a·log(D)+b �.1514 –1.�417 – – –

305 a·Db 1.115·10–5 �.68358 – – –

306 a·Db·Hc 0.1334 1.8716 0.4386 – –
307 a·Db·Hc 0.087 �.�87 –0.�897 – –
308 a·Db 5.�193·10–4 1.459 – – –
309 a+b·Dc 0.00607�� 9.58·10–6 �.5578 – –
310 a·Db·Hc 0.0558 1.5953 0.9336 – –

311 a·log(D)+b �.16 –0.�089 – – –

31� a·Db·Hc 0.14�9 1.8887 0.433� – –
313 a+b·Dc 0.00435 1.3�1·10–5 �.5138 – –
314 a·log(H·D�)+b 1.0�� –1.818 – – –
315 a·log(H·D�)+b 0.806 –1.06� – – –
316 a·Db �.�4�·10–5 �.4�909375 – – –
317 a·Db·Hc 0.0669 1.5958 0.9096 – –

318 a·Db 1.3997·10–4 1.7�105599 – – –
319 a·Db 1.537·101.537·10–5 �.39136175 – – –

3�0 a+b·ln(D) –1.457 1.8647 – – ––1.457 1.8647 – – –

3�1 a+b·ln(D) –�.359 �.�936 – – –
3�� a·log(D)+b �.4453 –0.9366 – – –
3�3 a·log(H·D�)+b 1.0519 –�.9005 – – –

3�4 a(D+1)[b+c·log(D)]·Hd 0.0398 �.�993 0.4445 0.1�3� –
3�5 a(D+1)[b+c·log(D)]·Hd 0.0146 �.3868 –0.0618 0.8581 –

  Parameters
 Equation a b c d e
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3�6 czech republic AB kg cm – �–6 �–5 17 8  – 0.91
3�7 czech republic AB kg cm – �–6 �–5 17 8  – 0.91
3�8 czech republic AB kg cm – �–6 �–5 17 8  – 0.94
3�9 czech republic AB kg cm m �–6 �–5 17 8  – 0.47
330 czech republic AB kg cm m �–6 �–5 17 8  – 0.45
331 czech republic AB kg cm m �–6 �–5 17 8  – 0.45
33� czech republic AB kg cm – �–16 4–11 17 8  – 0.89
333 czech republic AB kg cm – �–16 4–11 17 8  – 0.67
334 czech republic AB kg cm – �–16 4–11 17 8  – 0.98
335 czech republic AB kg cm m �–16 4–11 17 8  – 0.5�
336 czech republic AB kg cm m �–16 4–11 17 8  – 0.53
337 czech republic AB kg cm m �–16 4–11 17 8  – 0.8�
338 Finland AB kg cm – – – 8 8  – –
339 Finland AB kg cm – – – 8 8  – –
340 Finland ln(AB) kg cm – – – 55 8 �8 18 0.99
341 Finland ln(AB) kg cm – – – 55 8 �9 30 0.97
34� Norway AB gr cm – 7–15 – 6 7  16 0.993
343 Norway AB gr cm – �–7 – 6 7  16 –
344 Norway AB gr cm – 7–�0 – 6 7 30 16 0.993
345 Norway AB gr cm – �–7 – 6 7 30 16 –
346 Poland ln(AB) kg cm – – – 6� 8  65 0.764
347 Poland ln(AB) kg cm – – – 6� 8  110 0.89
348 Poland ln(AB) kg cm – – – 6� 8  30 0.938
349 Poland ln(AB) kg cm – – – 6� 8  15 0.975
350 UK log(AB) g cm  – – 48 8  10 0.996
351 Poland ln(ABW) kg cm – – – 6� 8  65 0.775
35� Poland ln(ABW) kg cm – – – 6� 8  110 0.894
353 Poland ln(ABW) kg cm – – – 6� 8  30 0.938
354 Poland ln(ABW) kg cm – – – 6� 8  15 0.978
355 Belgium BR kg cm – – – 75 13  – –
356 czech republic BR kg cm m �–6 �–5 17 7  �9 –
357 czech republic BR kg cm m �–16 4–11 17 7  50 –
358 czech republic BR kg cm – �–6 �–5 17 8  – 0.81
359 czech republic BR kg cm – �–6 �–5 17 8  – 0.83
360 czech republic BR kg cm – �–6 �–5 17 8  – 0.81
361 czech republic BR kg cm – �–16 4–11 17 8  – 0.77
36� czech republic BR kg cm – �–16 4–11 17 8  – 0.71
363 czech republic BR kg cm – �–16 4–11 17 8  – 0.89
364 czech republic BR kg cm m �–16 4–11 17 8  – 0.74
365 czech republic BR kg cm m �–16 4–11 17 8  – 0.67
366 Finland BR kg cm – – – 8 8 17 – –
367 Finland BR kg cm m – – 8 8 17 – –
368 Finland BR kg cm – – – 8 8 18 – –
369 Finland BR kg cm m – – 8 8 18 – –
370 Finland BR kg cm – – – 8 8 19 – –
371 Finland BR kg cm m – – 8 8 19 – –
37� Finland ln(BR) kg cm – – – 55 8 �8 18 0.9
373 Finland ln(BR) kg cm – – – 55 8 �9 30 0.93
374 Norway BR gr cm – 7–15 – 6 7  16 0.974
375 Norway BR gr cm – �–7 – 6 7  16 –
376 Norway BR gr cm – 15–�0 – 6 7 30 16 0.971
377 Norway BR gr cm – �–15 – 6 7 30 16 –
378 Sweden BR kg cm m �–40 �– 1 8  73 0.49
379 Sweden ln(BR) g cm dm 1.1–10 1.7–8.8 19 8  84 0.73
380 UK log(BR) g cm – – – 48 8  10 0.964
381 Norway cO gr cm – 7–15 – 6 7  16 0.688
38� Norway cO gr cm – �–7 – 6 7  16 –
383 Norway cO gr cm – �–13 – 6 7 30 16 –
384 Finland cR kg cm – – – 8 8  – –
385 Finland cR kg cm m – – 8 8  – –

App. A  Unit of Range of
  Biom. D H D (cm) H (m) Ref. cont. comm. n r�
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3�6 a+b·D –3.1381 1.7�95 – – –
3�7 a·exp(D·b) 0.�304 0.6536 – – –
3�8 a·Db 0.1599 �.�060 – – –
3�9 a+b·H –�.�818 1.3799 – – –
330 a·exp(H·b) 0.33� 0.51 – – –
331 a·Hb 0.�146 1.8�38 – – –
33� a+b·D –�5.�864 5.4433 – – –
333 a·exp(D·b) 1.88�9 0.�445 – – –
334 a·Db 0.118� �.3�81 – – –
335 a+b·H –53.8304 8.780� – – –
336 a·exp(H·b) 0.591 0.3794 – – –
337 a·Hb 0.00�3 4.1398 – – –
338 a+b·D+c·D� 18.779 –4.3�8 0.506 – –
339 a+b·D+c·D� 7.041 –1.�79 0.�01 – –
340 a+b·ln(D) –3.�807 �.6931 – – –
341 a+b·ln(D) –�.304� �.�608 – – –
34� a·D�+b·(D�–c) �09.69901 48.8075 49 – –
343 a·D� �09.69901 – – – –
344 a·D�+b·(D�–c) �00.87186 1�4.6808 49 – –
345 a·D� �00.87186 – – – –
346 a+b·ln(D) –1.954 1.988 – – –
347 a+b·ln(D) –�.�0� �.11� – – –
348 a+b·ln(D) –�.103 1.994 – – –
349 a+b·ln(D) –�.001 1.943 – – –
350 a+b·log(π·D) 0.981 �.�89 – – –
351 a+b·ln(D) –1.979 1.959 – – –
35� a+b·ln(D) –�.�04 �.069 – – –
353 a+b·ln(D) –�.087 1.939 – – –
354 a+b·ln(D) –�.017 1.915 – – –
355 a·Db 0.00�� �.91�� – – –
356 a·(D+1)[b+c·log(D)9·Hd 0.1147 –0.585 3.1�96 –0.4967 –
357 a·(D+1)[b+c·log(D)9·Hd 0.0��8 –0.�7�8 1.8144 0.63�4 –
358 a+b·D –0.9086 0.4691 – – –
359 a·exp(D·b) 0.0493 0.6818 – – –
360 a·Db 0.0356 �.�530 – – –
361 a+b·D –8.9086 1.5897 – – –
36� a·exp(D·b) 0.186� 0.�989 – – –
363 a·Db 0.0071 �.7743 – – –
364 a·exp(H·b) 0.0055 0.7173 – – –
365 a·Hb 0.0001 4.6817 – – –
366 a+b·D+c·D� �.84� –0.7�5 0.060 – –
367 a+b·D+c·D�+d·D·H 3.1�9 –0.536 0.077 –0.03664� –
368 a+b·D+c·D� �.171 1.599 0.060 – –
369 a+b·D+c·D�+d·H –0.398 –0.64� 0.116 1.0�75 –
370 a+b·D+c·D� 4.988 –1.104 0.087 – –
371 a+b·D+c·D�+d·H+e·(D·H) –�.589 –0.588 0.145 1.1308 –0.143
37� a+b·ln(D) –3.1�96 �.0089 – – –
373 a+b·ln(D) –6.3�84 3.0119 – – –
374 a·D�+b·(D�–c) 59.98�43 –8.��37 49 – –
375 a·D� 59.98�43 – – – –
376 a·D�+b·(D�–c) 3�.9683 –8.�764� ��5 – –
377 a·D� 3�.9683 – – – –
378 exp(a)·(D+1)b·Hc –3.391 3.�63 –1.�0� – –
379 a+b·ln(D)+c·ln(D�)+d·ln(H) 7.08�6 1.�301 0.5838 –1.139 –
380 a+b·log(π·D) –0.66� �.768 – – –
381 a·D�+b·(D�–c) �.3�445 –1.6�8 49 – –
38� a·D� �.3�445 – – – –
383 a·D� 0.�746� – – – –
384 a+b·D+c·D� 8.033 –1.156 0.105 – –
385 a+b·D+c·D�+d·H+e·(D·H) –1.057 –0.506 0.176 1.3419 –0.173

  Parameters
 Equation a b c d e
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386 Finland ln(cR) kg mm – – – �9 8 �� – 0.905
387 Finland ln(cR) kg mm m – – �9 8 �� – 0.9�5
388 Finland cR kg cm – – – �8 8  – 0.91
389 Finland ln(cR) kg mm – – – �9 8 �1 – 0.878
390 Finland ln(cR) kg mm m – – �9 8 �1 – 0.908
391 Sweden ln(cR) kg cm – 0–45 0– 50 8  48� 0.901
39� Sweden ln(cR) kg cm m 0–45 0– 50 8  48� 0.9��
393 UK log(cR) g cm – – – 48 8  10 0.975
394 UK cR kg cm – – – 9 6 � – –
395 Finland log(DB) kg cm m �.4–9.7 3–7.8 56 8  – 0.74�
396 Finland log(DB) kg cm m 7–�1.6 7.9–14.8 56 8  – 0.655
397 Finland log(DB) kg cm m 5.6–�3.6 8–18.� 56 8  – 0.89
398 Finland DB kg mm – – – �9 8  – 0.��8
399 Norway DB gr cm – �–7 – 6 7 30 16 –
400 Norway DB gr cm – 7–�0 – 6 7 30 16 0.9�5
401 Norway DB gr cm – 11–15 – 6 7 31 16 0.989
40� Norway DB gr cm – �–11 – 6 7  16 –
403 Sweden ln(DB) kg cm – 0–45 0– 50 8  467 0.741
404 Sweden ln(DB) kg cm m 0–45 0– 50 8  467 0.748
405 Sweden ln(DB) g cm dm 1.1–10 1.7–8.8 19 8  80 0.58
406 UK log(DB) g cm – – – 48 8  10 0.51�
407 Belgium Fl kg cm – – – 75 13  – –
408 czech republic Fl kg cm m �–6 �–5 17 7 3� �9 –
409 czech republic Fl kg cm m �–16 4–11 17 7  50 –
410 czech republic Fl kg cm – �–6 �–5 17 8  – 0.67
411 czech republic Fl kg cm – �–6 �–5 17 8  – 0.68
41� czech republic Fl kg cm – �–6 �–5 17 8  – 0.7�
413 czech republic Fl kg cm – �–16 4–11 17 8  – 0.84
414 czech republic Fl kg cm – �–16 4–11 17 8  – 0.8
415 czech republic Fl kg cm – �–16 4–11 17 8  – 0.89
416 czech republic Fl kg cm m �–16 4–11 17 8  – 0.43
417 czech republic Fl kg cm m �–16 4–11 17 8  – 0.75
418 czech republic Fl kg cm m �–16 4–11 17 8  – 0.7�
419 Finland Fl kg cm – – – 8 8 �4 – –
4�0 Finland Fl kg cm – – – 8 8 �4 – –
4�1 Finland ln(Fl) kg cm – – – 55 8 �8 18 0.78
4�� Finland ln(Fl) kg cm – – – 55 8 �9 30 0.9
4�3 Finland ln(Fl) kg mm  – – �9 8  – 0.688
4�4 Finland Fl kg cm m – – 46 8  – –
4�5 Norway Fl gr cm – 7–15 – 6 7  16 0.95
4�6 Norway Fl gr cm – �–7 – 6 7  16 –
4�7 Norway Fl gr cm – 7–�0 – 6 7 30 16 0.946
4�8 Norway Fl gr cm – �–7 – 6 7 30 16 –
4�9 Poland ln(Fl) kg cm – – – 6� 8  64 0.355
430 Poland ln(Fl) kg cm – – – 6� 8  108 0.546
431 Poland ln(Fl) kg cm – – – 6� 8  �9 0.75�
43� Poland Fl kg cm cm 0.�–9.� 1.3–5.6 3 8  – 0.75
433 Poland ln(Fl) kg cm – – – 6� 8  15 0.71
434 Sweden ln(Fl) kg cm – 0–45 0– 50 8  48� 0.841
435 Sweden ln(Fl) kg cm m 0–45 0– 50 8  48� 0.865
436 Sweden Fl kg cm m �–40 �– 1 8  73 0.908
437 Sweden ln(Fl) g cm dm 1.1–10 1.7–8.8 19 8  84 0.75
438 UK log(Fl) g cm – – – 48 8  10 0.96�
439 Belgium Fl(1) kg cm – – – 75 13 33 – –
440 Belgium Fl(�) kg cm – – – 75 13 34 – –
441 Belgium Rc kg cm – – – 75 13  – –
44� Europe Rc kg cm – 4.1–45 – 77 1 35 – 0.97
443 Poland ln(Rc) kg cm – – – 6� 8  61 0.589
444 Poland ln(Rc) kg cm – – – 6� 8  106 0.803
445 Poland ln(Rc) kg cm – – – 6� 8  30 0.891

App. A  Unit of Range of
  Biom. D H D (cm) H (m) Ref. cont. comm. n r�
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386 a+b·ln(D) –8.80�7 �.�475 – – –
387 a+b·D+c·ln(D)+d·H –9.7486 0.00160�3 �.5600 –0.0063173 –
388 a+b·D� �.7 0.0799 – – –
389 a+b·ln(D) –9.3954 �.3�68 – – –
390 a+b·ln(D)+c·ln(H)+d·D/H� –5.�678 3.4914 –1.9498 –47.454 –
391 a+b·[D/(D+10)] –�.8604 9.1015 – – –
39� a+b·[D/(D+10)]+c·ln(H) –�.5413 13.3955 –1.1955 – –
393 a+b·log(π·D) –0.383 �.7�3 – – –
394 a+b·Dc 0.004351�� 1.3�1·10–5 �.51380074 – –
395 a+b·log(D�·H) –�.130 0.6797 – – –
396 a+b·log(D�·H) –�.70� 0.8486 – – –
397 a+b·log(D�·H) –�.735 0.8977 – – –
398 a+b·D –0.84 0.0194 – – –
399 a·D� 10.3135 – – – –
400 a·D�+b·(D�–c) 10.3135 15.8006 49 – –
401 a·D�+b·(D�–c) 4.�1541 19.4571 1�1 – –
40� a·D� 4.�1541 – – – –
403 a+b·[D/(D+10)] –5.3338 9.5938 – – –
404 a+b·[D/(D+10)]+c·H+d·ln(H) –5.89�6 7.1�70 –0.0465 1.1060 –
405 a+b·ln(D)+c·H 1.1059 0.7017 0.0494 – –
406 a+b·log(π·D) 0.959 1.569 – – –
407 a·Db 0.00445 �.�371 – – –
408 a·(D+1)[b+c·log(D)]·Hd 0.0009 6.7765 –�.155� –1.3905 –
409 a·(D+1)[b+c·log(D)]·Hd 0.001� �.6479 –0.0549 0.6776 –
410 a+b·D –0.564 0.33�4 – – –
411 a·exp(D·b) 0.04�5 0.665� – – –
41� a·Db 0.0�79 �.�877 – – –
413 a+b·D –�.9979 0.6�93 – – –
414 a·exp(D·b) 0.1044 0.319� – – –
415 a·Db 0.009 �.4794 – – –
416 a+b·H –5.6616 0.9373 – – –
417 a·exp(H·b) 0.0066 0.6513 – – –
418 a·Hb 0.000� 4.354� – – –
419 a·D+b·D� 0.0�3 0.015 – – –
4�0 a+b·D+c·D� –0.105 0.365 0.010 – –
4�1 a+b·ln(D) –0.7714 0.9513 – – –
4�� a+b·ln(D) –5.613 �.5804 – – –
4�3 a+b·ln(D) –7.47 1.6975 – – –
4�4 a·Db·Hc 0.1179 �.105� –0.7931 – –
4�5 a·D�+b·(D�–c) 37.78194 –16.7693 49 – –
4�6 a·D� 37.78194 – – – –
4�7 a·D�+b·(D�–c) 7.88144 19.3471 49 – –
4�8 a·D� 7.88144 – – – –
4�9 a+b·ln(D) –5.478 �.494 – – –
430 a+b·ln(D) –6.193 �.869 – – –
431 a+b·ln(D) –6.6�1 3.155 – – –
43� a+b·H�+c·H3 0.4365 0.0033 0.0001 – –
433 a+b·ln(D) –5.777 �.481 – – –
434 a+b·[D/(D+7)] –3.7983 7.7681 – – –
435 a+b·[D/(D+7)]+c·H+d·ln(H) –3.4781 1�.1095 0.0413 –1.5650 –
436 exp(a)·(D+1)b·Hc·exp(d·D)·exp(e·H) –4.634 4.496 –�.439 –0.0977 0.0984
437 a+b·ln(D)+c·ln(D�)+d·ln(H) 7.5174 1.�9 0.4486 –1.1��9 –
438 a+b·log(π·D) –0.50� �.5�7 – – –
439 a·Db 0.00394 �.1534 – – –
440 a·Db 0.00083 �.4074 – – –
441 a·Db 0.33989 1.47�8 – – –
44� a·Db 0.0�157 �.��1�05 – – –
443 a+b·ln(D) –3.636 1.977 – – –
444 a+b·ln(D) –3.78� �.066 – – –
445 a+b·ln(D) –4.079 �.�5� – – –

  Parameters
 Equation a b c d e
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446 Poland ln(Rc) kg cm – – – 6� 8  15 0.909
447 Sweden ln(Rc) kg cm – 0–45 0– 50 8 �6 305 0.901
448 Europe RF kg cm – 4.1–45 – 77 1 35 – 0.75
449 Sweden ln(RS) kg cm – 0–45 0– 50 8 �5 �86 0.889
450 – log(RT) kg cm – – – 68 8  – 0.965
451 – log(RT) kg cm – – – 68 8  17 –
45� – log(RT) kg cm m – – 68 8  6 0.966
453 Europe RT kg cm – 4.1–45 – 77 1 35 – 0.964
454 Finland log(RT) kg cm – 7.0–�1.6 7.9–14.8 56 8 5 – 0.935
455 Finland log(RT) kg cm – 4–�4 – �1 8  �0 0.99
456 UK RT t cm – – – 9 6  – –
457 Finland log(SB) kg cm m 5.6–�3.6 8.0–18.� 56 8  – 0.968
458 Finland log(SB) kg cm m �.4–9.7 3.0–7.8 56 8  – 0.964
459 Finland log(SB) kg cm m 7.0–�1.6 7.9–14.8 56 8  – 0.961
460 Finland ln(SB) kg cm m 5.1–45 3.5–�7.5 40 8  – 0.981
461 Finland ln(SB) kg cm – – – 55 8 �8 18 0.98
46� Finland ln(SB) kg cm – – – 55 8 �9 30 0.95
463 Norway SB gr cm – 7–15 – 6 7  16 0.999
464 Norway SB gr cm – �–7 – 6 7  16 –
465 Norway SB gr cm – 7–�0 – 6 7 30 16 0.993
466 Norway SB gr cm – �–7 – 6 7 30 16 –
467 Sweden ln(SB) kg cm – 0–45 0– 50 8  461 0.9�9
468 Sweden ln(SB) kg cm m 0–45 0– 50 8  461 0.935
469 Sweden SB kg cm m �–40 �– 1 8  73 0.984
470 Sweden ln(SB) g cm dm 1.1–10 1.7–8.8 19 8  84 0.96
471 UK log(SB) g cm – – – 48 8  10 0.98
47� Sweden SR kg cm m �–40 �– 1 8  73 0.943
473 Sweden SR kg cm m �–40 �– 1 8  73 0.96�
474 Sweden ln(SR) kg cm m 0–45 0– 50 8  �96 0.958
475 Belgium ST kg cm – – – 75 13  – –
476 czech republic ST kg cm m �–6 �–5 17 7  �9 –
477 czech republic ST kg cm m �–16 4–11 17 7  50 –
478 czech republic ST kg cm – �–6 �–5 17 8  �9 0.95
479 czech republic ST kg cm – �–6 �–5 17 8  �9 0.9�
480 czech republic ST kg cm – �–6 �–5 17 8  �9 0.95
481 czech republic ST kg cm m �–6 �–5 17 8  �9 0.77
48� czech republic ST kg cm m �–6 �–5 17 8  �9 0.61
483 czech republic ST kg cm m �–6 �–5 17 8  �9 0.61
484 czech republic ST kg cm – �–16 4–11 17 8  50 0.93
485 czech republic ST kg cm – �–16 4–11 17 8  50 0.84
486 czech republic ST kg cm – �–16 4–11 17 8  50 0.98
487 czech republic ST kg cm m �–16 4–11 17 8  50 0.58
488 czech republic ST kg cm m �–16 4–11 17 8  50 0.86
489 czech republic ST kg cm m �–16 4–11 17 8  50 0.85
490 Sweden ln(ST) kg cm – 0–45 0– 50 8  488 0.978
491 Sweden ln(ST) kg cm m 0–45 0– 50 8  488 0.99
49� Sweden ST kg cm m �–40 �– 1 8  73 0.996
493 UK log(ST) g cm – – – 48 8  10 0.995
494 UK log(ST) g cm cm – – 63 8  – –
495 UK log(ST) g cm – – – 63 8  – –
496 UK log(ST) g cm cm – – 63 8  – –
497 UK log(ST) g cm – – – 63 8  – –
498 Finland log(SU) kg cm – 7–�1.6 7.9–14.8 56 8  – 0.85
499 Sweden ln(SU) kg cm – 0–45 0– 50 8  306 0.945
500 Finland log(SW) kg cm m 5.6–�3.6 8–18.� 56 8  – 0.994
501 Finland log(SW) kg cm m �.4–9.7 3–7.8 56 8  – 0.99�
50� Finland log(SW) kg cm m 7–�1.6 7.9–14.8 56 8  – 0.991
503 Finland ln(SW) kg cm m 1�1– – 40 8  – 0.99�
504 Finland SW kg cm – – – 55 8 �8 18 –
505 Finland SW kg cm – – – 55 8 �9 30 –

App. A  Unit of Range of
  Biom. D H D (cm) H (m) Ref. cont. comm. n r�
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446 a+b·ln(D) –3.514 1.909 – – –
447 a+b·[D/(D+10)] –3.8375 8.8795 – – –
448 a·Db 0.038386 1.�40689 – – –
449 a+b·[D/(D+9)] –6.3413 13.�90� – – –
450 a·log(D)+b �.�419 –1.3705 – – –
451 a·log(D)+b �.6 –1.61 – – –
45� a·log(H·D�)+b 0.7665 –1.3736 – – –
453 a·Db 0.03887� �.066783 – – –
454 a+b·log(D) –1.967 �.458 – – –
455 a+b·log(D) –1.89 �.74 – – –
456 a·Db 5.595·10–5 �.10019503 – – –
457 a+b·log(D�·H) –�.0�4 0.7603 – – –
458 a+b·log(D�·H) –1.8�7 0.7183 – – –
459 a+b·log(D�·H) –1.771 0.7106 – – –
460 a+b·ln(D�)+c·ln(H) –4.344 0.885 0.435 – –
461 a+b·ln(D) –4.6637 �.4�8� – – –
46� a+b·ln(D) –3.568� 1.9976 – – –
463 a·D�+b·(D�–c) ��.63177 –6.7506 49 – –
464 a·D� ��.63177 – – – –
465 a·D�+b·(D�–c) �3.31516 –6.�686 49 – –
466 a·D� �3.31516 – – – –
467 a+b·[D/(D+16)] –�.9748 8.8489 – – –
468 a+b·[D/(D+16)]+c·ln(H) –3.�765 7.�48� 0.4487 – –
469 exp(a)·(D+1)b·exp(c·D)·exp(d·H) –4.494 �.0�6 –0.0187 0.0494 –
470 a+b·ln(D)+c·ln(D�)+d·H 3.6931 0.9434 0.1778 0.01�3 –
471 a+b·log(π·D) 0.007 �.146 – – –
47� exp(a)·Db –6.158 3.071 – – –
473 exp(a)·Db·Hc –6.383 �.613 0.569 – –
474 a+b·[D/(D+1�)] –3.3913 11.1106 – – –
475 a·Db 0.1��69 �.3�7� – – –
476 a·(D+1)[b+c·log(D)]·Hd 0.0038 4.4553 –1.5591 0.5661 –
477 a·(D+1)[b+c·log(D)]·Hd 0.006 3.1093 –0.581� 0.897 –
478 a+b·D –1.666 0.9�8 – – –
479 a·exp(D·b) 0.1�59 0.65�6 – – –
480 a·Db 0.0867 �.�099 – – –
481 a+b·H –1.57� 0.8417 – – –
48� a·exp(H·b) 0.1348 0.591� – – –
483 a·Hb 0.0778 �.1498 – – –
484 a+b·D –13.3349 3.��3 – – –
485 a·exp(D·b) 1.0594 0.�74 – – –
486 a·Db 0.1163 �.18�6 – – –
487 a+b·H –31.71�7 5.3844 – – –
488 a·exp(H·b) 0.0814 0.584 – – –
489 a·Hb 0.00�5 3.947� – – –
490 a+b·[D/(D+13)] –�.3388 11.3�64 – – –
491 a+b·[D/(D+13)]+c·H+d·ln(H) –�.6768 7.5939 0.0151 0.8799 –
49� exp(a)·(D+1)b·Hc·exp(d·H) –3.760 1.88� 0.758 0.0355 –
493 a+b·log(π·D) 0.981 �.194 – – –
494 a+b·log(H) –1.34 1.89 – – –
495 a+b·log(D) 1.38 �.41 – – –
496 a+b·log(H) –1.�3 1.9� – – –
497 a+b·log(D) 1.4 �.64 – – –
498 a+b·log(D) –1.740 0.9�47 – – –
499 a+b·[D/(D+15)] –3.9657 11.0481 – – –
500 a+b·log(D�·H) –1.730 0.96�6 – – –
501 a+b·log(D�·H) –1.411 0.8316 – – –
50� a+b·log(D�·H) –1.663 0.9447 – – –
503 a+b·ln(D�)+c·ln(H) –4.18� 0.879 1.�15 – –
504 exp[a+b·ln(D)]+exp[c+d·ln(D)] –3.9�1� �.668 –13.575 5.�043 –
505 exp[a+b·ln(D)]+exp[c+d·ln(D)] –�.5809 �.1595 –5.683� �.407 –
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506 Norway SW gr cm – 7–15 – 6 7  16 0.99�
507 Norway SW gr cm – �–7 – 6 7  16 –
508 Norway SW gr cm – 7–�0 – 6 7 30 16 0.991
509 Norway SW gr cm – �–7 – 6 7 30 16 –
510 Sweden ln(SW) kg cm – 0–45 0– 50 8  461 0.966
511 Sweden ln(SW) kg cm m 0–45 0– 50 8  461 0.986
51� Sweden ln(SW) g cm dm 1.1–10 1.7–8.8 19 8  84 0.98
Pinus taeda
513 – log(RT) kg cm – – – 68 8  7 0.863
Populus tremula (European aspen, Asp)
514 Germany AB kg cm – 13.�–33 15.9–�4.7 66 11  16 0.941
515 Sweden AB kg mm – 1.9–9.� 3.6–15.8 36 4  – 0.958
516 Sweden BR kg mm – 1.9–9.� 3.6–15.8 36 4  – 0.959
517 Germany cR kg cm – 13.�–33 15.9–�4.7 66 11  16 0.9�5
518 Sweden Fl kg mm – 1.9–9.� 3.6–15.8 36 4  – 0.944
519 Germany ST kg cm – 13.�–33 15.9–�4.7 66 11  16 0.909
5�0 Sweden ST kg mm – 1.9–9.� 3.6–15.8 36 4  – 0.95
Populus trichocarpa (Black cottonwood)
5�1 Iceland AB kg cm m 4.6–34 4.6–�0.7 71 8  �� 0.98
5�� Iceland cR kg cm m 4.6–34 4.6–�0.7 71 8  �� 0.884
5�3 Iceland ST kg cm m 4.6–34 4.6–�0.7 71 8  �� 0.98
Pseudotsuga menziesii (Douglas–fir) 
5�4 Italy ln(AB) kg cm – 8.7–�7 – 5� 14 36 69 0.94
5�5 Netherlands AB kg cm – 3–38 6.7–�5.9 4 14  �3 0.995
5�6 Netherlands AB kg cm – 5– – 30 9  – –
5�7 Netherlands ln(ABW) kg cm – 5– – 30 9  – –
5�8 Netherlands BR kg cm m 3–38 6.7–�5.9 4 14  �3 0.944
5�9 Netherlands cR kg cm m 3–38 6.7–�5.9 4 14  �3 0.945
530 UK cR kg cm m – – 9 6 � – –
531 Netherlands Fl kg cm m 3–38 6.7–�5.9 4 14  �3 0.941
53� – log(RT) kg cm – – – 68 8  18 0.908
533 – log(RT) kg cm – – – 68 8  33 0.90�
534 – log(RT) kg cm – – – 68 8  14 0.907
535 – log(RT) kg cm – – – 68 8  3 0.966
536 – log(RT) kg cm m – – 68 8  3 0.947
537 UK RT t cm – – – 9 6  – –
538 Netherlands ST kg cm m 3–38 6.7–�5.9 4 14  �3 0.998
Pseudotsuga spp.
539 Netherlands log(RT) kg cm – 5–�7 – �1 8  �1 0.96
Quercus conferta (Hungarian oak, Platifilos dris)
540 Greece ln(ABW) kg cm – �–19 �.�–14.7 51 14  �7 0.98
541 Greece ln(ABW) kg cm cm �–19 �.�–14.7 51 14  �7 0.98
54� Greece ln(BR) kg cm – �–19 �.�–14.7 51 14 37 �7 0.8�
543 Greece BR kg cm – �–19 �.�–14.7 51 14 38 �7 0.65
544 Greece ln(BR) kg cm – �–19 �.�–14.7 51 14 39 �7 0.73
545 Greece ln(BR) kg cm – �–19 �.�–14.7 51 14 40 �7 0.89
546 Greece ln(BR) kg cm cm �–19 �.�–14.7 51 14 37 �7 0.79
547 Greece BR kg cm cm �–19 �.�–14.7 51 14 38 �7 0.5
548 Greece ln(BR) kg cm cm �–19 �.�–14.7 51 14 39 �7 0.68
549 Greece ln(BR) kg cm cm �–19 �.�–14.7 51 14 40 �7 0.86
550 Greece ln(SW) kg cm – �–19 �.�–14.7 51 14 41 �7 0.96
551 Greece ln(SW) kg cm – �–19 �.�–14.7 51 14 4� �7 0.89
55� Greece ln(SW) kg cm – �–19 �.�–14.7 51 14 43 �7 0.97
553 Greece ln(SW) kg cm cm �–19 �.�–14.7 51 14 41 �7 0.98
554 Greece ln(SW) kg cm cm �–19 �.�–14.7 51 14 4� �7 0.89
555 Greece ln(SW) kg cm cm �–19 �.�–14.7 51 14 43 �7 0.98
Quercus ilex (Holm oak)
556 Italy AB kg cm – �0–90 – 73 14  – –
557 Italy AB kg cm – 5–�0 – 47 14  1� –
558 Italy AB kg cm m 4.5–�6.1 6–16 7 8  94 0.95�
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506 a·D�+b·(D�–c) 89.�4474 64.89�5 49 – –
507 a·D� 89.�4474 – – – –
508 a·D�+b·(D�–c) 175.40886 1.7509 49 – –
509 a·D� 175.40886 – – – –
510 a+b·[D/(D+14)] –�.�184 11.4�19 – – –
511 a+b·[D/(D+14)]+c·H+d·ln(H) –�.6864 7.6066 0.0�00 0.8658 –
51� a+b·ln(D)+c·ln(D�)+d·H 4.38�3 1.19 0.1969 0.0149 –

513 a·log(D)+b 3.074� –�.6683 – – –

514 a·Db 0.0519 �.545 – – –
515 a·Db 1.46·10–4 �.6035333 – – –
516 a·Db 5.75·10–4 1.873�98 – – –
517 a·Db 0.0644 �.001 – – –
518 a·Db 8.47·10–4 1.481578 – – –
519 a·Db 0.0197 �.764 – – –
5�0 a·Db 6.5·10–5 �.7398�3 – – –

5�1 a·Db·Hc 0.0717 1.83�� 0.6397 – –
5�� a·Db·Hc 0.0586 �.8�85 –1.0�8� – –
5�3 a·Db·Hc 0.0379 1.581 1.0795 – –

5�4 a+b·ln(D) –1.957 �.�996 – – –
5�5 a+b·ln(D) –1.6� �.410 – – –
5�6 a·Db 0.111 �.397 – – –
5�7 a·Db 0.111 �.397 – – –
5�8 a+b·ln(D)+c·ln(H) –�.675 4.4�0 –�.784 – –
5�9 a+b·ln(D)+c·ln(H) –1.345 3.9�4 –�.514 – –
530 a·Db·Hc 3.461·10–4 �.7169 –1.�6060 – –
531 a+b·ln(D)+c·ln(H) –1.346 3.351 –�.�01 – –
53� a·log(D)+b �.1641 –1.4467 – – –
533 a·log(D)+b �.5786 –1.8899 – – –
534 a·log(D)+b �.9108 –�.3807 – – –
535 a·log(D)+b �.5309 –1.6393 – – –
536 a·log(H·D�)+b 1.047� –�.6�87 – – –
537 a·Db �.179·10–5 �.4�09 – – –
538 a+b·ln(D)+c·ln(H) –�.535 �.009 0.709 – –

539 a+b·log(D) –� �.63 – – –

540 a+b·ln(D) –�.1686 �.4407 – – –
541 a+b·ln(D�H) –�.5�59 0.8605 – – –
54� a+b·ln(D) –3.3508 1.7�35 – – –
543 [a+b(1/D)+c(1/D�)]·D� 0.0536 –0.3�69 – – –
544 a+b·ln(D) –11.433 4.9391 – – –
545 a+b·ln(D) –4.1909 �.5403 – – –
546 a+b·ln(D�H) –3.5363 0.5957 – – –
547 [a+b(1/D�H)]·D�·H 0.0015 0.040� – – –
548 a+b·ln(D�H) –1�.7333 1.8�0� – – –
549 a+b·ln(D�H) –4.470� 0.8791 – – –
550 a+b·ln(D) –�.5518 �.3887 – – –
551 a+b·ln(D) –3.8649 �.4�61 – – –
55� a+b·ln(D) –�.3� �.4147 – – –
553 a+b·ln(D�H) –�.9�75 0.8468 – – –
554 a+b·ln(D�H) –4.�1�� 0.854 – – –
555 a+b·ln(D�H) –�.6916 0.8546 – – –

556 a·Db 0.�306 �.�791 – – –
557 a·Db 0.�179 �.0513 – – –
558 a+b·D�·H –0.6165 0.0358� – – –
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559 Spain log(AB) kg cm – 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8  69 0.908
560 Spain log(AB) kg cm – 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8  33 0.91
561 Spain log(AB) kg cm – 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8  30 0.9�7
56� Spain log(AB) kg cm – 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8  41 0.939
563 Spain log(AB) kg cm – 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8  �8 0.867
564 Spain log(AB) kg cm m 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8  63 0.94�
565 Spain AB kg cm – – – �5 14  15 –
566 Italy ABW kg cm m 4.5–�6.1 6–16 7 8 3 94 0.95�
567 Spain log(BR) kg cm – 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8 44 69 0.803
568 Spain log(BR) kg cm – 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8 44 33 0.784
569 Spain log(BR) kg cm – 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8 44 30 0.697
570 Spain log(BR) kg cm – 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8 44 41 0.84
571 Spain log(BR) kg cm – 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8 44 �8 0.775
57� Spain log(BR) kg cm m 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8 44 63 0.807
573 Spain log(BR) kg cm – 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8 45 56 0.781
574 Spain log(BR) kg cm – 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8 46 69 0.443
575 Italy cR kg cm m 4.5–�6.1 6–16 7 8  94 0.95�
576 Spain log(Fl) kg cm – 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8  69 0.615
577 Spain log(Fl) kg cm – 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8  33 0.467
578 Spain log(Fl) kg cm – 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8  30 0.65
579 Spain log(Fl) kg cm – 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8  41 0.735
580 Spain log(Fl) kg cm – 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8  �8 0.74
581 Spain log(Fl) kg cm m 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8  63 0.593
58� Spain log(Rc) kg cm – 7.�–�3.1 4.4–1�.8 13 8 �5 31 0.64
583 Spain log(Rc) kg cm – 7.�–�3.1 4.4–1�.8 13 8 �5 19 0.7
584 Spain log(Rc) kg cm – 8.8–19.8 5.5–9.0 13 8 �5 1� 0.7
585 Spain log(RS) kg cm – 7.�–�3.1 4.4–1�.8 13 8 47 31 0.67
586 Spain log(RS) kg cm – 7.�–�3.1 4.4–1�.8 13 8 47 19 0.75
587 Spain log(RS) kg cm – 8.8–19.8 5.5–9.0 13 8 47 1� 0.63
588 Spain log(RT) kg cm – 7–�3 – �1 8  3� 0.73
589 Spain log(RT) kg cm – 7.�–�3.1 4.4–1�.8 13 8  3� 0.73
590 Spain log(RT) kg cm – 7.�–�3.1 4.4–1�.8 13 8  �0 0.81
591 Spain log(RT) kg cm – 8.8–19.8 5.5–9.0 13 8  1� 0.71
59� Spain log(ST) kg cm – 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8 � 71 0.918
593 Spain log(ST) kg cm – 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8 � 33 0.9�9
594 Spain log(ST) kg cm – 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8 � 3� 0.958
595 Spain log(ST) kg cm – 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8 � 43 0.941
596 Spain log(ST) kg cm – 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8 � �8 0.88�
597 Spain log(ST) kg cm m 5.3–�4.4 4.4–1�.8 1� 8 � 65 0.963
Quercus petraea
598 France log(RT) kg cm – 7–17 – �1 8  71 0.94
Quercus pyrenaica (Pyrenean oak)
599 Portugal ln(SW) kg cm m �.5–46 3.3–�7 14 8  166 0.99
Quercus spp. (Oak, Eiche)
600 Austria ln(AB) kg cm – – – 31 3  33 –
601 UK ln(ABW) kg cm – 4.5–5� – 10 14 11 �0 0.99
60� UK ln(ABW) kg cm – 4.3–35 – 10 14 11 16 0.99
603 UK ln(ABW) kg cm – 3.8–11 – 10 14 11 15 0.974
604 UK ln(ABW) kg cm – 5.7–33 – 10 14 11 18 0.995
605 UK cR t cm – – – 9 6 1 – –
606 UK cR t cm m – – 9 6 � – –
Tilia cordata (lime)
607 UK ln(ABW) kg cm – 3.�–15 – 10 14 11 10 0.984
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559 a+b·log(D) –0.656 �.�17 – – –
560 a+b·log(D) –0.�75 1.831 – – –
561 a+b·log(D) –0.854 �.413 – – –
56� a+b·log(D) –0.90� �.433 – – –
563 a+b·log(D) –0.313 1.900 – – –
564 a+b·log(D)+c·H –0.568 1.953 0.0�9 – –
565 a·Db 0.�313 �.�66� – – –
566 a+b·D�·H –1.0906 0.031073 – – –
567 a+b·log(D) –0.704 1.833 – – –
568 a+b·log(D) –0.411 1.546 – – –
569 a+b·log(D) –0.8�5 1.953 – – –
570 a+b·log(D) –0.996 �.077 – – –
571 a+b·log(D) –0.370 1.544 – – –
57� a+b·log(D)+c·H –0.617 1.67� 0.014 – –
573 a+b·log(D) –0.8�5 1.789 – – –
574 a+b·log(D) –1.4�9 �.089 – – –
575 a+b·D�·H 0.4741 0.0047473 – – –
576 a+b·log(D) –1.6�4 1.891 – – –
577 a+b·log(D) –1.347 1.654 – – –
578 a+b·log(D) –�.1�8 �.309 – – –
579 a+b·log(D) –�.14� �.�69 – – –
580 a+b·log(D) –1.366 1.774 – – –
581 a+b·log(D)+c·H –1.533 1.808 0.00� – –
58� a+b·log(D) –1.188 �.139 – – –
583 a+b·log(D) –1.563 �.4�� – – –
584 a+b·log(D) –0.714 1.79 – – –
585 a+b·log(D) –1.145 1.897 – – –
586 a+b·log(D) –1.417 �.093 – – –
587 a+b·log(D) –0.835 1.688 – – –
588 a+b·log(D) –1.05 �.19 – – –
589 a+b·log(D) –1.047 �.191 – – –
590 a+b·log(D) –1.393 �.451 – – –
591 a+b·log(D) –0.448 1.734 – – –
59� a+b·log(D) –1.166 �.478 – – –
593 a+b·log(D) –0.747 �.044 – – –
594 a+b·log(D) –1.355 �.674 – – –
595 a+b·log(D) –1.336 �.640 – – –
596 a+b·log(D) –0.839 �.156 – – –
597 a+b·log(D)+c·H –1.088 �.157 0.039 – –

598 a+b·log(D) –1.56 �.44 – – –

599 a+b·ln(H·D�) –3.3�3 0.95 – – –

600 a+b·ln(D) –0.883 �.140 – – –
601 a+b·ln(D) –�.4�3� �.468� – – –
60� a+b·ln(D) –�.3��3 �.40�9 – – –
603 a+b·ln(D) –3.1404 �.8113 – – –
604 a+b·ln(D) –3.1009 �.6996 – – –
605 a·D� �.161�·10–4  – – –
606 a·Db·Hc 5.4��4·10–4 �.35 –1.0�� – –

607 a+b·ln(D) –�.6788 �.454� – – –

  Parameters
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Appendix A – Comments

1 Trees 7 cm or less in diameter
� Trees more than 7 cm in diameter
3 Merchantable parts, >3–4 cm
4 living branches
5 Roots more than 1 cm in diameter
6 Regressions developed by D Zianis. Original data 

from tables
7 0.3 m from forest floor
8 Young trees
9 Middle age trees
10 Adult trees
11 Original regressions relate girth to biomass
1� D at tree base
13 Other types of functions with D and H and inde-

pendent variables are given for the same material, 
includes determination coefficients

14 Newly cut trees
15 cut trees dried in the stand during summer with 

a total loss of needles of about 75%
16 Includes fertilized plots
17 Wood of all living branches
18 Branch and top wood
19 Wood and bark of all living branches
�0 Twigs
�1 living crown
�� Whole crown
�3 Other than current year needles, includes fertilized 

plots
�4 Includes needles, twigs, and branches less than 

1 cm in diameter

�5 Roots more than 5 cm in diameter
�6 Roots less than 5 cm in diameter
�8 Dominant trees over an age gradient
�9 Trees of different sizes in one age group
30 Fertilised plot
31 Doubt about the parameters.
3� Doubt about the sign of the parameter c. The sign of 

the parameter c has been changed on this table.
33 One year old needles
34 Two years old needles
35 The equation is derived from 3 different sources:
 Makkonen, K. & Helmisaari, H.-S. 1998. Seasonal 

and yearly variations of fine-root biomass and nec-
romass in a Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris l.) stand. 
Forest Ecology and Management 10�: �83–�90.

 Oleksyn, J., Reich, P.B., chalupka, W. & Tjoelker, 
M.G. 1999. Differential above- and below-ground 
biomass accumulation of European Pinus sylvestris 
populations in a 1�-year-old provenance experi-
ment. Scandinavian Journal of Forest Research 14: 
7–17.

 Vanninen, P., Ylitalo, H., Sievänen, R. & Mäkelä, 
A. 1996. Effects of age and site quality on the dis-
tribution of biomass in Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris 
l.). Trees 10: �31–�38.

 The equation is based on 38 different values of total 
root biomass and diameter at breast height; some 
values were derived from individual trees; some 
values were averages from several trees.

36 Regressions developed by D Zianis. Original data 
from graphs

37 Branches less than or equal to 1 cm
38 Branches between 1 and 3 cm
39 Branches bigger than 3 cm
40 All branches
41 Stem wood beneath crown
4� Stem wood in crown
43 Total stem wood
44 Branches less than 5 cm in diameter
45 Branches 1 to 5 cm in diameter
46 Branches greater than 5 cm in diameter
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Appendix B. General descriptions of volume equations. Both scientific and common names of the tree species are 
shown, since that helps in reading the original papers. Number of sampled trees (n), coefficients of determina-
tion (r�), and range of diameter (D) and height (H) of sampled trees are reported when available in original 
article. References (Ref.) to the original papers according to author as well as the contact (cont.) person who 
submitted the equation to this database are given at the end of the table. In the comments column (comm.) 
occur some comments about the particular equation.

  Unit of Range of
  Vol. D H D (cm) H (m) Ref. cont. comm. n r�

Abies alba (Silver fir)
1 Norway dm3 cm m 5– – 37 9 1 – –
Abies grandis (Grand fir)
� Netherlands dm3 cm m – – 16 4  �85 0.996
3 Norway dm3 cm m 5– – 37 9 1 – –
Abies sibirica (Fir)
4 Germany m3 cm – 10–48 – �0 3  – –
Abies spp. (Fir, Brad)
5 Austria dm3 dm dm 1– – �9 5  – –
6 Austria dm3 dm dm 0.5–1.04 – 3� 5  – 0.848
7 Romania m3 cm m – – 18 3  – –
Acacia spp. (Salcim)
8 Romania m3 cm m – – 18 3  – –
Acer pseudoplatanus (Maple, Erable sycomore, Paltin, Sycamore)
9 Belgium m3 cm m – – 14 6 � 419 –
10 Netherlands dm3 cm m – – 16 4  143 0.99
11 Romania m3 cm m – – 18 3  – –
1� UK m3 cm m – – 8 �  – –
Alnus alba (Anin alb)
13 Romania m3 cm m – – 18 3  – –
Alnus glutinosa (Black alder, Klibbal)
14 Netherlands dm3 cm m – – 16 4  55 0.991
15 Norway dm3 cm m 10– – 7 9  – –
16 Norway dm3 cm m 0–1� – 7 9  – –
17 Sweden dm3 cm m – – 17 3 3 1643 –
18 Sweden dm3 cm m – – 17 3 3 1643 –
19 Sweden dm3 cm m – – 17 3 4 1643 –
Alnus incana (Grey alder)
�0 Norway dm3 cm m 5– – 3 9  – –
Alnus nigra (Anin negru)
�1 Romania m3 cm m – – 18 3  – –
Alnus spp. (Alder)
�� Austria dm3 dm dm 0.5–1.04 – 3� 5  – 0.583
Arbutus unedo (Strawberry–tree)
�3 Italy dm3 cm – 6–15 – 6 3 5 �6 0.965
Betula pendula (Birch, Berk)
�4 Netherlands dm3 cm m – – 16 4  �7 0.999
Betula spp. (Birch, Björk, Bjørk, Bouleaux, Mesteacan)
�5 Belgium m3 cm m – – 14 6 � 3�9 –
�6 Finland ln(dm3) cm – 1.�–49.7 �.4–�9.5 �� 3  863 –
�7 Finland dm3 cm – 1.�–49.7 �.4–�9.5 �� 3  863 –
�8 Finland dm3 cm m 1.�–49.7 �.4–�9.5 �� 3  863 –
�9 Finland m3 cm m – – 19 3  863 –
30 Norway m3 cm m �–44 4–�8 3 3  331� 0.984
31 Norway m3 cm m �–44 4–�8 3 3  7�� 0.979
3� Romania m3 cm m – – 18 3  – –
33 Sweden dm3 cm m 5–34.9 5.0–�6.9 �7 3  1746 –
34 Sweden dm3 cm m 4.5– 6– 5 3 6 761 0.99�
35 Sweden dm3 cm m 4.5– 6– 5 3 7 761 0.988
36 Sweden dm3 cm m 4.5– 6– 5 3 8 5�1 0.995
37 Sweden dm3 cm m 4.5– 6– 5 3 9 5�1 0.993
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38 Sweden dm3 cm m 5–34.9 5–�6.9 �7 3  1363 –
39 UK m3 cm m – – 8 �  – –
Carpinus spp.
40 Netherlands dm3 mm m – – 31 3 10 – –
41 Netherlands dm3 mm m – – 31 3 11 – –
4� Netherlands dm3 mm m – – 31 3 1� – –
Chamaecyparis lawsoniana (lawson cypress)
43 Netherlands dm3 cm m – – 16 4  101 0.987
Corylus avellana (Hazel)
44 Norway dm3 cm m 5– – 3 9  – –
Fagus spp. (Beech, Fag)
45 Austria dm3 dm dm 1– – �9 5  – –
46 Austria dm3 dm dm 0.5–1.04 – 3� 5  – 0.748
47 Romania m3 cm m – – 18 3  – –
48 UK m3 cm m – – 8 �  – –
Fagus sylvatica (Beech, Rotbuche, Beuk)
49 Belgium m3 cm m – – 14 6  – –
50 Germany dm3 cm dm 10.7–61.8 10.�–34.6 �8 1 13 �0 0.994
51 Germany dm3 cm dm 10.7–61.8 10.�–34.6 �8 1 14 �0 0.973
5� Netherlands dm3 cm m – – 16 4  30 0.999
53 Netherlands dm3 cm m – – 15 3  – –
Fraxinus exselsior (Ash, Frêne, Es)
54 Belgium m3 cm m – – 14 6 � 534 –
55 Netherlands dm3 cm m – – 16 4  1�1 0.984
56 Sweden dm3 cm m – – 17 3 15 5�94 –
57 Sweden dm3 cm m – – 17 3 16 5�94 –
58 Sweden dm3 cm m – – 17 3 15 5�94 –
59 Sweden dm3 cm m – – 17 3 17 5�84 –
60 Sweden dm3 cm m – – 17 3 18 5�84 –
Fraxinus spp. (Ash)
61 Norway dm3 cm m 5– – 3 9  – –
6� Romania m3 cm m – – 18 3  – –
63 UK m3 cm m –  8 �  – –
Larix decidua (larch, Mélèzes)
64 Austria dm3 dm dm 1– – �9 5  – –
65 Austria dm3 dm dm 0.5–1.04 – 3� 5  – 0.775
66 Belgium m3 cm m – – 14 6 � 503 –
67 Netherlands dm3 cm m – – 16 4  1�3 0.996
68 Norway dm3 cm m 5– – 37 9 1 – –
Larix hybrid (Hyprid larix)
69 Norway dm3 cm m 5– – 37 9 1 – –
Larix kaempferi (Japanese larch)
70 Netherlands dm3 cm m – – 16 4  10�3 0.996
71 Norway dm3 cm m 5– – 37 9 1 – –
Larix sibirica (Siberian larix)
7� Iceland m3 cm m 4–34 4–16 �6 7  100 0.993
73 Iceland m3 cm m 4–34 4–16 �6 7 19 100 0.991
74 Iceland m3 cm m 3.3–31.6 3–�0 33 3  44 0.995
75 Norway dm3 cm m 5– – 37 9 1 – –
Larix spp. (lehtikuusi, lork, larice)
76 Finland dm3 cm m – �–10 35 3  �813 –
77 Finland dm3 cm m – �–10 35 3  �813 –
78 Netherlands dm3 mm m – – 31 3 10 – –
79 Netherlands dm3 mm m – – 31 3 11 – –
80 Netherlands dm3 mm m – – 31 3 1� – –
81 Romania m3 cm m – – 18 3  – –
Picea abies (Norway spruce, Kuusi, Gran, Epicéa, Fijnspar)
8� Austria dm3 dm dm 1– – �9 5  – –
83 Austria dm3 dm dm 0.5–1.04 – 3� 5  – 0.81�
84 Belgium m3 cm m – – 14 6 � 991 –

App. B  Unit of Range of
  Vol. D H D (cm) H (m) Ref. cont. comm. n r�
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85 czech Republic m3 cm m – – 1� 3  �6 0.97
86 czech Republic m3 cm m – – 1� 3  �6 0.98
87 Finland ln(dm3) cm – 1.5–61.9 1.8–3�.7 �� 3  1864 –
88 Finland ln(dm3) cm – 1.5–61.9 1.8–3�.7 �� 3  1864 –
89 Finland dm3 cm m 1.5–61.9 1.8–3�.7 �� 3  1864 –
90 Finland ln(dm3) cm m – – 19 3  �864 –
91 Finland dm3 cm m �–18 �–18 �1 3  359 0.993
9� Finland dm3 cm m �–18 �–18 �1 3  180 0.995
93 Finland ln(dm3) cm m 7–45 5–�9 �3 3  744 –
94 Germany m3 m m 4.9–10.3 5–8.8 �5 3  5 0.976
95 Germany m3 m m 8.7–1�.3 7.6–10.� �5 3  5 0.998
96 Iceland m3 cm m �.7–�7.9 �.7–1� 33 3  16 0.994
97 Netherlands dm3 mm m – – 31 3 10 – –
98 Netherlands dm3 mm m – – 31 3 11 – –
99 Netherlands dm3 mm m – – 31 3 1� – –
100 Netherlands dm3 cm m – – 16 4  745 0.995
101 Netherlands dm3 cm m – – 15 3  – –
10� Norway dm3 cm m – – 1 3 �0 �6�1 0.998
103 Norway dm3 cm m – – 1 3 �0 1348 0.998
104 Norway dm3 cm m – – 1 3 �1 1813 0.996
105 Norway dm3 cm m –10 –39.49 34 3  3597 0.988
106 Norway dm3 cm m 10.1–1�.9 –39.49 34 3  – –
107 Norway dm3 cm m 13–59.4 –39.49 34 3  7446 0.988
108 Norway dm3 cm m 10–59.4 –39.49 34 3  6096 0.988
109 Norway dm3 cm m 10–59.4 –39.49 34 3  1350 0.993
110 Norway dm3 cm m –15 –39.49 34 3  699 0.988
111 Norway dm3 cm m 10–59.4 –39.49 34 3  �004 0.986
11� Norway dm3 cm m –15 –39.49 34 3  �898 0.988
113 Norway dm3 cm m 10–59.4 –39.49 34 3  544� 0.99
114 Poland m3 cm m – – 10 3  �000 –
115 Poland m3 cm m – – 9 3 �� �000 –
116 Sweden dm3 cm m 5–55.9 3–34.9 �7 3  39�5 –
117 Sweden dm3 cm m �– �– 4 3  �384 –
118 Sweden dm3 cm m 4.5– 4– 5 3 8 �609 0.998
119 Sweden dm3 cm m 4.5– 4– 5 3 6 �171 0.998
1�0 Sweden dm3 cm m 4.5– 4– 5 3 9 �609 0.997
1�1 Sweden dm3 cm m 4.5– 4– 5 3 7 �171 0.998
1�� Sweden dm3 cm m 5.0–55.9 3–34.9 �7 3  �4�4 –
1�3 Sweden dm3 cm m �– �– 4 3  �173 –
Picea engelmannii (Engelmanni spruce)
1�4 Iceland m3 cm m 1.4–1�.7 1.7–1�.7 33 3  15 0.968
Picea sitchensis (Sitka spruce)
1�5 Netherlands dm3 cm m – – 16 4  85 0.997
1�6 Norway dm3 cm m – – 1 3 �0 �4�9 0.998
1�7 Norway dm3 cm m – – 1 3 �0 1447 0.997
1�8 Norway dm3 cm m – – 1 3 �1 1363 0.996
Picea spp. (Molid)
1�9 Romania m3 cm m – – 18 3  – –
130 Iceland m3 cm m 4.9–�8.6 4.8–15.4 33 3  56
Pinus contorta (contorta tall)
131 Iceland m3 cm m 4.�–�6.3 �.8–1�.8 33 3  48 –
13� Netherlands dm3 cm m – – 16 4  1�7 0.994
133 Sweden dm3 cm m – – 17 3 3 1301 –
134 Sweden dm3 cm m – – 17 3 3 1301 –
135 Sweden dm3 cm m – – 17 3 �� 1301 –
Pinus nigra var maritima (Black pine)
136 Netherlands dm3 cm m – – 16 4  798 0.997
Pinus nigra var nigra (Black pine, Pin negru)
137 Netherlands dm3 cm m – – 16 4  983 0.996
138 Romania m3 cm m – – 18 3  – –

App. B  Unit of Range of
  Vol. D H D (cm) H (m) Ref. cont. comm. n r�
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Pinus spp.
139 Germany m3  m – – �0 3  – –
140 Germany m3 cm  5–75 – �0 3  – –
141 Netherlands dm3 mm m – – 31 3 10 – –
14� Netherlands dm3 mm m – – 31 3 11 – –
143 Netherlands dm3 mm m – – 31 3 1� – –
Pinus sylvestris (Scots pine, Mänty, Tall, Furu, Grove den, Pin silvestri)
144 Austria dm3 dm dm 0.5– – �9 5  – –
145 Belgium m3 cm – – – 36 8  – –
146 Belgium m3 cm m – – 14 6  – –
147 Finland ln(dm3) cm – 0.9–50.6 1.5–�8.3 �� 3  �050 –
148 Finland ln(dm3) cm – 0.9–50.6 1.5–�8.3 �� 3  �050 –
149 Finland dm3 cm m 0.9–50.6 1.5–�8.3 �� 3  �050 –
150 Finland ln(dm3) cm m – – 19 3  �3�6 –
151 Finland dm3 cm m �–18 �–18 �1 3  �49 0.994
15� Finland dm3 cm m �–18 �–18 �1 3  486 0.989
153 Finland dm3 cm m – – 35 3  1493 –
154 Finland ln(dm3) cm m 7–50 5–�8 �3 3  1�91 –
155 Germany m3 cm m 3–14 5.8–10.7 �4 3  – –
156 Italy dm3 dm dm 13–49 7–�7.5 13 3  114 –
157 Netherlands dm3 mm m – – 31 3 10 – –
158 Netherlands dm3 mm m – – 31 3 11 – –
159 Netherlands dm3 mm m – – 31 3 1� – –
160 Netherlands dm3 cm m – – 16 4  1�07 0.994
161 Norway dm3 cm m – – 1 3 �0 4816 0.997
16� Norway dm3 cm m – – 1 3 �0 986 0.997
163 Norway dm3 cm m – – 1 3 �1 3010 0.994
164 Norway dm3 cm m 10– – 7 3  4356 0.996
165 Norway dm3 cm m –1� – 7 3  �6�� 0.999
166 Norway dm3 cm m –1� – 7 3  �6�� 0.999
167 Norway dm3 cm m –1� – 7 3  �6�� 0.999
168 Norway dm3 cm m –1� – 7 3  �6�� 0.999
169 Romania m3 cm m – – 18 3  – –
170 Sweden dm3 cm m 5–49.9 3–3�.9 �7 3  44�1 –
171 Sweden dm3 cm m �– �– 4 3  3407 –
17� Sweden dm3 cm m 4.5– 4– 5 3 8 3734 0.996
173 Sweden dm3 cm m 4.5– 4– 5 3 6 ��15 0.996
174 Sweden dm3 cm m 4.5– 4– 5 3 9 3734 0.993
175 Sweden dm3 cm m 4.5– 4– 5 3 7 ��15 0.994
176 Sweden dm3 cm m 5–49.9 3–3�.9 �7 3  �390 –
177 Sweden dm3 cm m �– �– 4 3  �071 –
Populus spp. (Poplar, Plop)
178 Austria dm3 dm dm 5–10.4 – 3� 5  – 0.849
179 Netherlands dm3 mm m – – 31 3 10 – –
180 Netherlands dm3 mm m – – 31 3 11 – –
181 Netherlands dm3 mm m – – 31 3 1� – –
18� Romania m3 cm m – – 18 3  – –
183 Romania m3 cm m – – 18 3  – –
184 UK m3 cm m – – 8 �  – –
Populus tremula (Aspen, Plop tremulator)
185 Norway dm3 cm m 13– – 11 9  – –
186 Norway dm3 cm m 0–13 – 11 9  – –
187 Romania m3 cm m – – 18 3  – –
188 Sweden dm3 cm m – – 17 3 3 707 –
189 Sweden dm3 cm m – – 17 3 3 707 –
190 Sweden dm3 cm m – – 17 3 �� 707 –
Populus trichocarpa (Black cottonwood)
191 Iceland m3 cm m 4.6–34 4.6–�0.7 33 3  �5 0.989
Prunus avium (Wild cherry, Merisier, Zoete kers)
19� Belgium m3 cm m – – 14 6 � 334 –

App. B  Unit of Range of
  Vol. D H D (cm) H (m) Ref. cont. comm. n r�
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Pseudotsuga menziesii (Douglas fir, Duglas)
193 Belgium m3 cm m – – 14 6 � 63� –
194 Netherlands dm3 cm m – – 16 4  1136 0.993
195 Norway dm3 cm m 5– – 37 9 1 – –
196 Romania m3 cm m – – 18 3  – –
Pseudotsuga spp.
197 Netherlands dm3 mm m – – 31 3 10 – –
198 Netherlands dm3 mm m – – 31 3 11 – –
199 Netherlands dm3 mm m – – 31 3 1� – –
Quercus grisea (Gray oak, Stejar brumariu)
�00 Romania m3 cm m – – 18 3  – –
Quercus ilex (Holm oak)
�01 Italy dm3 cm m 4.5–�6.1 6–16 6 3 �3 94 0.991
�0� croatia m3 cm m 5–15 – 30 3  – –
Quercus laevis (Turkey oak, cer)
�03 Romania m3 cm m – – 18 3  – –
Quercus pubescens (Downy oak, Stejar pufos)
�04 croatia ln(m3) cm m 4.1–�3 3.5–15.1 � 3  347 0.96
�05 croatia ln(m3) cm m 4.1–�3 3.5–15.1 � 3 �3 347 0.93�
�06 Romania m3 cm m – – 18 3  – –
Quercus robur (Pedunculate oak)
�07 Netherlands dm3 cm m – – 16 4  108 0.995
Quercus rubra (Red oak, chêne rouge)
�08 Belgium m3 cm m – – 14 6 � 891 –
�09 Netherlands dm3 cm m – – 16 4  793 0.996
Quercus spp. (Oak, chênes, Stejar)
�10 Austria dm3 dm dm 1– – �9 5  – –
�11 Austria dm3 dm dm 5–10.4 – 3� 5  – 0.64
�1� Belgium m3 cm m – – 14 6 � �90 –
�13 Netherlands dm3 mm m – – 31 3 10 – –
�14 Netherlands dm3 mm m – – 31 3 11 – –
�15 Netherlands dm3 mm m – – 31 3 1� – –
�16 Romania m3 cm m – – 18 3  – –
�17 UK m3 cm m – – 8 �  – –
Salix caprea (Goat willow, Salcie capreasca)
�18 Norway dm3 cm m 5– – 3 9  – –
�19 Romania m3 cm m – – 18 3  – –
Salix spp. (Salcie)
��0 Romania m3 cm m – – 18 3  – –
��1 Romania m3 cm m – – 18 3  – –
Sorbus aucuparia (Rowan)
��� Norway dm3 cm m 5– – 3 9  – –
Thuja pilicata (Western redcedar)
��3 Netherlands dm3 cm m – – 16 4  165 0.993
��4 Norway dm3 cm m 5– – 37 9 1 – –
Tilia cordata (Tei)
��5 Romania m3 cm m – – 18 3  – –
Tsuga heterophylla (Hemlock)
��6 Netherlands dm3 cm m – – 16 4  1�1 0.995
��7 Norway dm3 cm m 5– – 37 9 1 – –
Ulmus spp. (Elm, Orme, Ulm)
��8 Belgium m3 cm m – – 14 6 � �76 –
��9 Netherlands dm3 cm m – – 16 4  108 0.996
�30 Romania m3 cm m – – 18 3  – –

App. B  Unit of Range of
  Vol. D H D (cm) H (m) Ref. cont. comm. n r�
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Appendix B – Comments

1 Plantations
� Stem volume to upper girth limit of �� cm
3 Including bark
4 Excluding bark
5 Merchantable volume >34 cm
6 Including bark, Southern Sweden, adjusted r�

7 Excluding bark, Southern Sweden, adjusted r�

8 Including bark, Northern Sweden, adjusted r�

9 Excluding bark, Northern Sweden, adjusted r�

10 Dominant
11 Dominated
1� Seed trees
13 Merchantable wood >7 cm
14 Non merchantable wood <7 cm
15 Including bark, trees without forks
16 Including bark, forked trees
17 Excluding bark, trees without forks
18 Excluding bark, forked trees
19 Without bark
�0 Tree height 4 m and more
�1 Tree height over 10 m
�� Merchantable volume
�3 Merchantable volume, >3–4 cm
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Appendix C. Volume equations for different tree species. The format of the stem volume equation is given in the 
column labelled Equation, and a–g are parameter values. The “ln” is the natural logarithm and the “log” is 
the 10-based logarithm.

 Equation

Abies alba (Silver fir)
1 Norway a·Hb·Dc·(H–1.3)d·(D+100)e

Abies grandis (Grand fir)
� Netherlands Da·Hb·exp(c)
3 Norway a·Hb·Dc·(H–1.3)d·(D+100)e

Abies sibirica (Fir)
4 Germany a·Db

Abies spp. (Fir, Brad)
5 Austria (π/4)·(a·D�·H+b·D�·H·ln(D)�+c·D�+d·D·H+e·H+f·D+g
6 Austria (π/4)·(a·D�·H+b·D�·H·ln(D)�+c·D�+d·D·H
7 Romania a·10(b·log(D)+c·log(D)^�+d·log(H)+e·log(H)^�)

Acacia spp. (Salcim)
8 Romania a·10(b·log(D)+c·log(D)^�+d·log(H)+e·log(H)^�)

Acer pseudoplatanus (Maple, Erable sycomore, Paltin, Sycamore)
9 Belgium a+b·D+c·D�+d·D3+e·H+f·D�·H
10 Netherlands Da·Hb·exp(c)
11 Romania a·10(b·log(D)+c·log(D)^�+d·log(H)+e·log(H)^�)

1� UK a+b·D�·Hc

Alnus alba (Anin alb)
13 Romania a·10(b·log(D)+c·log(D)^�+d·log(H)+e·log(H)^�)

Alnus glutinosa (Black alder, Klibbal)
14 Netherlands Da·Hb·exp(c)
15 Norway a+b·D�+c·D�·H
16 Norway a+b·D�+c·D�·H+d·H�·D
17 Sweden a·D�+b·D�·H+c·D·H�+d·D·H+e·D�H�

18 Sweden a·Db·Hc

19 Sweden a·D�+b·D�·H+c·D·H�+d·D·H+e·D�H�

Alnus incana (Grey alder)
�0 Norway a+b·D�+c·D�·H+d·H�·D+e·H�

Alnus nigra (Anin negru)
�1 Romania a·10(b·log(D)+c·log(D)^�+d·log(H)+e·log(H)^�)

Alnus spp. (Alder)
�� Austria (π/4)·(a·D�·H+b·D�+c·D)
Arbutus unedo (Strawberry–tree)
�3 Italy a+b·D�

Betula pendula (Birch, Berk)
�4 Netherlands Da·Hb·exp(c)
Betula spp. (Birch, Björk, Bjørk, Bouleaux, Mesteacan)
�5 Belgium a+b·D+c·D�+d·D3+e·H+f·D�·H
�6 Finland a+b·ln(D)
�7 Finland a+b·ln(c+d·D)+e·D
�8 Finland a·(Db)·(cD)·(Hd)·(H–1.3)e

�9 Finland a+b·ln(D)+c·ln(H)+d·ln(H–1.3)+e·D
30 Norway a+b·D�+c·D�·H+d·D·H�+e·H�

31 Norway a+b·D�+c·D�·H+d·D·H�+e·H�

3� Romania a·10(b·log(D)+c·log(D)^�+d·log(H)+e·log(H)^�)

33 Sweden a·D�+b·D�·H+c·D·H�+d·H�

34 Sweden 10a·Db·(D+�0)c·Hd·(H–1.3)e

35 Sweden 10a·Db·(D+�0)c·Hd·(H–1.3)e

36 Sweden 10a·Db·(D+�0)c·Hd·(H–1.3)e
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    Parameters
 a  b c d e f g

1 1.666� 3.�394 1.9334 –1.8997 –0.9739 – –

� 1.77��0 0.96736 –�.45��4 – – – –
3 1.666� 3.�394 1.9334 –1.8997 –0.9739 – –

4 0.0001316 �.5� – – – – –

5 0.580��3 –0.0307373 –17.1507 0.089869 –0.080557 19.661 –�.4584
6 0.560673 0.15468 –0.65583 0.033�10 – – –
7 4.5�·10–5 �.1554 –0.1067 0.9380 0.0��8 – –

8 0.00046903 1.807 0.0�9� –0.4155 0.5455 – –

9 0.010343 –0.00450536 3.4070·10–4 –4.047�·10–6 7.7115·10–4 �.9836·10–5 –
10 1.89756 0.97716 –�.94�53 – – – –
11 0.00035375 1.0� 0.3997 0.666 0.0�1 – –
1� –0.01�668 0.0000737 0.75 – – – –

13 0.00065013 1.6750 0.1001 –0.4990 0.590� – –

14 1.85749 0.88675 –�.5��� – – – –
15 8.65�4 0.076844 0.031573 – – – –
16 0.6716 0.75708 0.0�9679 0.004341 – – –
17 0.19�6 0.01631 0.003755 –0.0�756 0.000499 – –
18 0.05437 1.94505 0.9�947 – – – –
19 0.��64 0.01347 0.007665 –0.06669 0.0004�8 – –

�0 –1.868�7 0.�1461 0.01�83 0.0138 –0.06311 – –

�1 8.666·10–5 1.7148 0.1014 0.801 0.0530 – –

�� 0.387399 7.171�3 0.04407 – – – –

�3 –0.5547 0.3757 – – – – –

�4 1.89060 .�6595 –1.07055 – – – –

�5 –0.01139� –0.00031447 0.000�79�11 –5.7966·10–6 –5.9573·10–4 3.0409·10–5 –
�6 –�.09787 �.55058 – – – – –
�7 –5.41948 3.57630 � 1.�5 –0.0395855 – –
�8 0.011197 �.10�53 0.986 3.98519 –�.65900 – –
�9 –4.4759 �.0851 4.0691 –�.7375 –0.013311 – –
30 –1.868�7 0.�1461 0.01�83 0.01380 0.06311 – –
31 0.99983 0.0063�5 0.0�849 0.00885 –0.00799 – –
3� 8.141·10–5 �.�48 –0.�06� 0.1946 0.4147 – –
33 0.1305 0.01338 0.01757 –0.05606 – – –
34 –0.89359 �.�7954 –1.1867� 7.0736� –5.45175 – –
35 –0.93631 �.30�1� –1.40378 8.01817 –6.188�5 – –
36 –0.44��4 �.47580 –1.40854 5.16863 –3.77147 – –
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37 Sweden 10a·Db·(D+�0)c·Hd·(H–1.3)e

38 Sweden a·D�+b·D�·H+c·D·H�+d·H�

39 UK a+b·D�·Hc

Carpinus spp.
40 Netherlands a·D(b+c)·Hd

41 Netherlands a·D(b+c)·Hd

4� Netherlands a·D(b+c)·Hd

Chamaecyparis lawsoniana (lawson cypress)
43 Netherlands Da·Hb·exp(c)
Corylus avellana (Hazel)
44 Norway a+b·D�+c·D�·H+d·D·H�+e·H�

Fagus spp. (Beech, Fag)
45 Austria (π/4)·(a·D�·H+b·D�·H·ln(D)�+c·D�+d·D·H+e·H+f·D+g)
46 Austria (π/4)·(a·D�·H+b·D�+c·D)
47 Romania a·10(b·log(D)+c·log(D)^�+d·log(H)+e·log(H)^�)

48 UK a+b·D�·Hc

Fagus sylvatica (Beech, Rotbuche, Beuk)
49 Belgium a+b·D+c·D�+d·D3+e·H+f·D�·H
50 Germany a+b·D·H�+c·D3

51 Germany a+b·D·H�+c·D3

5� Netherlands Da·Hb·exp(c)
53 Netherlands a·Db·Hc

Fraxinus exselsior (Ash, Frêne, Es)
54 Belgium a+b·D+c·D�+d·D3+e·H+f·D�·H
55 Netherlands Da·Hb·exp(c)
56 Sweden a·D�·H+b·D�+c·D·H
57 Sweden a·D�·H+b·D�+c·D·H
58 Sweden a·Db·Hc

59 Sweden a·D�·H+b·D�+c·D·H
60 Sweden a·D�·H+b·D�+c·D·H
Fraxinus spp. (Ash)
61 Norway a+b·D�+c·D�·H+d·D·H�+e·H�

6� Romania a·10(b·log(D)+c·log(D)^�+d·log(H)+e·log(H)^�)

63 UK a+b·D�·Hc

Larix decidua (larch, Mélèzes)
64 Austria (π/4)·(a·D�·H+b·D�·H·ln(D)�+c·D�+d·D·H+e·H+f·D+g)
65 Austria (π/4)·(a·D�·H+b·D�+c·D)
66 Belgium a+b·D+c·D�+d·D3+e·H+f·D�·H
67 Netherlands Da·Hb·exp(c)
68 Norway a·Hb·Dc·(H–1.3)d·(D+100)e

Larix hybrid (Hyprid larix)
69 Norway a·Hb·Dc·(H–1.3)d·(D+100)e

Larix kaempferi (Japanese larch)
70 Netherlands Da·Hb·exp(c)
71 Norway a·Hb·Dc·(H–1.3)d·(D+100)e

Larix sibirica (Siberian larix)
7� Iceland exp(a)·Db·Hc

73 Iceland exp(a)·Db·Hc

74 Iceland a·Db·Hc

75 Norway a·Hb·Dc·(H–1.3)d·(D+100)e

Larix spp. (lehtikuusi, lork, larice)
76 Finland a+b·D�+c·D�·H+d·H�·D
77 Finland a+b·D�+c·D�·H+d·H�·D

App. C

 Equation
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37 –0.35394 �.5�141 –1.54�57 4.88165 –3.474�� – –
38 0.143� 0.008561 0.0�180 –0.06630 – – –
39 –0.009184 0.0000673 0.75 – – – –

40 0.000�1491 �.�58957614 0.001411006 0.60�91075 – – –
41 0.000�1491 �.�58957614 –0.011�0638 0.60�91075 – – –
4� 0.000�1491 �.�58957614 –0.00956695 0.60�91075 – – –

43 1.85�98 .86717 –�.33706 – – – –

44 –1.868�7 0.�1461 0.01�83 0.0138 –0.06311 – –

45 0.989�53 –0.0371508 –31.0674 –0.3863�1 0.�1946� 49.6136 –��.37�
46 0.517300 –13.6�144 9.9888 – – – –
47 0.0000757 1.3791 0.�1�7 1.199� –0.0584 – –
48 –0.014306 0.0000748 0.75 – – – –

49 –0.01557� 0.00�90013 –7.0476·10–6 �.393·10–06 –0.00135�8 3.9837·10–5 –
50 15.589·10–3 0.01696·10–3 0.01883·10–3 – – – –
51 16.641·10–3 0.7�179·10–3 0.00�5�·10–3 – – – –
5� 1.55448 1.55880 –3.57875 – – – –
53 0.049 1.78189 1.08345 – – – –

54 –0.039836 0.006�6�765 –0.00015937 –1.990�·10–7 –0.0009834 3.787�·10–5 –
55 1.95�77 0.77�06 –�.48079 – – – –
56 0.03�46 0.03310 0.041�7 – – – –
57 0.03593 0.03310 0.041�7 – – – –
58 0.063�8 1.9�4�8 0.88690 – – – –
59 0.03�49 0.0�941 0.0389� – – – –
60 0.03453 0.0�941 0.0389� – – – –

61 –1.868�7 0.�1461 0.01�83 0.0138 –0.06311 – –
6� 0.00030648 1.�676 0.310� 0.49�9 0.096� – –
63 –0.01�107 0.0000777 0.75 – – – –

64 0.609443 –0.0455748 –18.6631 –0.�48736 0.1�6594 36.9783 –14.�04
65 0.487�70 –�.04�91 5.9995 – – – –
66 –0.03088 0.004676�61 –4.8614·10–5 –3.8178·10–6 –0.0011638 4.0597·10–5 –
67 1.86670 1.08118 –3.0488 – – – –
68 0.7761 3.6461 1.9166 –�.3179 –0.8�36 – –

69 0.7761 3.6461 1.9166 –�.3179 –0.8�36 – –

70 1.87077 1.00616 –�.8748 – – – –
71 0.7606 3.5377 1.9741 –�.190� –0.8459 – –

7� –�.5079 1.7574 0.9808 – – – –
73 –�.9946 1.8105 0.9908 – – – –
74 0.0983 1.551 1.1483 – – – –
75 0.7761 3.6461 1.9166 –�.3179 –0.8�36 – –0.7761 3.6461 1.9166 –�.3179 –0.8�36 – –

76 0.5 0.0753 0.03345 –0.00�43 – – –
77 0.4 –0.01 0.03355 –0.00359 – – –

App. C
    Parameters
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78 Netherlands a·D(b+c)·Hd

79 Netherlands a·D(b+c)·Hd

80 Netherlands a·D(b+c)·Hd

81 Romania a·10(b·log(D)+c·log(D)^�+d·log(H)+e·log(H)^�)

Picea abies (Norway spruce, Kuusi, Gran, Epicéa, Fijnspar)
8� Austria (π/4)·(a·D�·H+b·D�·H·ln(D)�+c·D�+d·D·H+e·H+f·D)
83 Austria (π/4)·(a·D�·H+b·D�·H·ln(D)�+c·D�+d·D)
84 Belgium a+b·D+c·D�+d·D3+e·H+f·D�·H
85 czech Republic a·Db

86 czech Republic a·(H·D�)b

87 Finland a+b·ln(D)
88 Finland a+b·ln(c+d·D)+e·D
89 Finland a·(Db)·(cD)·(Hd)·(H–1.3)e

90 Finland a+b·ln(D)+c·ln(H)+d·ln(H–1.3)+e·D
91 Finland a·Db·Hc

9� Finland a·Db·Hc

93 Finland a+b·ln(D)+c·D�

94 Germany a·H·D�

95 Germany a·H·D�

96 Iceland a·Db·Hc

97 Netherlands a·D(b+c)·Hd

98 Netherlands a·D(b+c)·Hd

99 Netherlands a·D(b+c)·Hd

100 Netherlands Da·Hb·ec

101 Netherlands a·Db·Hc

10� Norway a·Hb·Dc·(H–1.3)d·(D+40)e

103 Norway a·Hb·Dc·(H–1.3)d·(D+40)e

104 Norway a·Hb·Dc·(H–1.3)d·(D+40)e

105 Norway a+b·D�·H+c·D·H�+d·H�+e·D·H
106 Norway a+b·D·H�+c·H�+d·D·H+e·H+f·D
107 Norway a+b·D�·H+c·D·H�+d·H�+e·D·H
108 Norway a+b·D�·H+c·D·H�+d·H�+e·D·H
109 Norway a+b·D�·H+c·D·H�+d·H�+e·D·H
110 Norway a+b·D�·H+c·D·H�+d·D�

111 Norway a+b·D�·H+c·D·H�+d·H�+e·D·H
11� Norway a+b·D�·H+c·D·H�+d·H�+e·D·H
113 Norway a+b·D�·H+c·D·H�+d·H�+e·D·H
114 Poland (π/40000)·H·D·(a+b·D)
115 Poland (π/40000)·H·D·(a·D+b)
116 Sweden a·D�+b·D�·H+c·D·H�+d·H�

117 Sweden 10a·Db·(D+�0)c·Hd·(H–1.3)e

118 Sweden 10a·Db·(D+�0)c·Hd·(H–1.3)e

119 Sweden 10a·Db·(D+�0)c·Hd·(H–1.3)e

1�0 Sweden 10a·Db·(D+�0)c·Hd·(H–1.3)e

1�1 Sweden 10a·Db·(D+�0)c·Hd·(H–1.3)e

1�� Sweden a·D�+b·D�·H+c·D·H�+d·H�

1�3 Sweden 10a·Db·(D+�0)c·Hd·(H–1.3)e

Picea engelmannii (Engelmanni spruce)
1�4 Iceland a·Db·Hc

Picea sitchensis (Sitka spruce)
1�5 Netherlands Da·Hb·exp(c)
1�6 Norway a·Hb·Dc·(H–1.3)d·(D+40)e

1�7 Norway a·Hb·Dc·(H–1.3)d·(D+40)e

App. C
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78 0.00035�17 �.1�8418�8 0.003�9�718 0.76�839�5 – – –
79 0.00035�17 �.1�8418�8 –0.1054168 0.76�839�5 – – –
80 0.00035�17 �.1�8418�8 –0.00�6067 0.76�839�5 – – –
81 �.8��·10–5 �.�060 –0.1136 1.115 0.01�9 – –

8� 0.46818 –0.013919 –�8.�13 0.37474 –0.�8875 �8.�79 –
83 0.563443 –0.1�731 –8.550�� 7.6331 – – –
84 –0.0109�9 0.004380951 –9.4713·10–5 –7.80�4·10–6 –0.00�79�� 4.8346·10–5 –
85 0.00059707 �.1�86 – – – – –
86 0.00011�61 0.8785� – – – – –
87 –�.41�18 �.6�463 – – – – –
88 –5.39934 3.46468 � 1.�5 –0.0�73199 – –
89 0.0��9�7 1.91505 0.99146 �.8�541 –1.53547 – –
90 –3.7544 1.8960 �.8979 –1.60�0 –0.0078�7 – –
91 0.7877 1.930� 0.79465 – – – –
9� 0.10838 1.8�0� 0.77154 – – – –
93 –�.59385 �.71757 –0.000097 – – – –
94 0.50� – – – – – –
95 0.418 – – – – – –
96 0.1�99 1.6834 0.8598 – – – –
97 0.00053�38 �.1641�6647 0.004108377 0.54879808 – – –
98 0.00053�38 �.1641�6647 –0.04670018 0.54879808 – – –
99 0.00053�38 �.1641�6647 –0.010�58� 0.54879808 – – –
100 1.75055 1.10897 –�.75863 – – – –
101 0.04143 1.6704 1.3337 – – – –
10� 0.6844 3.0�96 �.0560 –1.7377 –0.9756 – –
103 0.7464 �.496 �.0714 –1.4175 –0.9601 – –
104 0.58�4 1.1987 1.9339 –0.0594 –0.744� – –
105 0.5� 0.0�403 0.01463 –0.10983 0.15195 – –
106 –31.57 0.0016 0.0186 0.63 –�.34 3.� –
107 10.14 0.01�4 0.03117 –0.36381 0.�8578 – –
108 6.69 0.01308 0.0�853 –0.31956 0.�8969 – –
109 0.46 0.0�4�7 0.015�1 –0.18�54 0.�0994 – –
110 0.67 0.030�3 0.0071� 0.04175 – – –
111 0.�8 0.00815 0.03053 –0.507�5 0.51643 – –
11� 0.3 0.0�593 0.01�68 –0.0977 0.14586 – –
113 4.33 0.01491 0.0�606 –0.31854 0.31106 – –
114 0.666151 0.458507 – – – – –
115 0.53005 1.��9�83 – – – – –
116 0.1150 0.01746 0.0�0�� –0.05618 – – –
117 –0.9513 1.9781 –0.5�54 �.7604 –1.4684 – –
118 –0.79783 �.07157 –0.7388� 3.1633� –1.8�6�� – –
119 –1.0�039 �.001�8 –0.47473 �.87138 –1.61803 – –
1�0 –0.8��49 �.11094 –0.896�6 3.5181� –�.05567 – –
1�1 –1.06019 �.04�39 –0.54�9� �.80843 –1.5�110 – –
1�� 0.1104 0.019�5 0.01815 –0.04936 – – –
1�3 –1.034� 1.9683 –0.3850 �.4018 –1.�075 – ––1.034� 1.9683 –0.3850 �.4018 –1.�075 – –

1�4 0.4693 1.311 0.781 – – – –

1�5 1.78383 1.13397 –�.90893 – – – –
1�6 0.1614 3.7060 1.9747 –�.�905 –0.6665 – –
1�7 0.1870 3.7077 1.9854 –�.�816 –0.7161 – –

App. C
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1�8 Norway a·Db·(H–1.3)c·(D+40)d

Picea spp. (Molid)
1�9 Romania a·10(b·log(D)+c·log(D)^�+d·log(H)+e·log(H)^�)

130 Iceland a·Db·Hc

Pinus contorta (contorta tall)
131 Iceland a·Db·Hc

13� Netherlands Da·Hb·exp(c)
133 Sweden a·D�+b·D�H+c·D�H�–d·D·H+e·D·H�

134 Sweden a·Db·Hc

135 Sweden a·D�+b·D�H+c·D�H�–d·D·H+e·D·H�

Pinus nigra var maritima (Black pine)
136 Netherlands Da·Hb·exp(c)
Pinus nigra var nigra (Black pine, Pin negru)
137 Netherlands Da·Hb·exp(c)
138 Romania a·10(b·log(D)+c·log(D)^�+d·log(H)+e·log(H)^�)

Pinus spp.
139 Germany a·Hb

140 Germany a·Db

141 Netherlands a·D(b+c)·Hd

14� Netherlands a·D(b+c)·Hd

143 Netherlands a·D(b+c)·Hd

Pinus sylvestris (Scots pine, Mänty, Tall, Furu, Grove den, Pin silvestri)
144 Austria (π/4)·(a·D�·H+b·D�·H·ln(D)�+c·D�+d·H)
145 Belgium a·Db

146 Belgium a+b·D+c·D�+d·D3+e·H+f·D�·H
147 Finland a+b·ln(D)
148 Finland a+b·ln(c+d·D)+e·D
149 Finland a·(Db)·(cD)·(Hd)·(H–1.3)e

150 Finland a+b·ln(D)+c·ln(H)+d·ln(H–1.3)+e·D
151 Finland a·Db·Hc

15� Finland a·Db·Hc

153 Finland a·H·D�+b·D·H+c·D3+d·D·H�

154 Finland a+b·ln(D)+c·D�

155 Germany a·Db·Hc

156 Italy a·Db·Hc

157 Netherlands a·D(b+c)·Hd

158 Netherlands a·D(b+c)·Hd

159 Netherlands a·D(b+c)·Hd

160 Netherlands Da·Hb·exp(c)
161 Norway a·Hb·Dc·(H–1.3)d·(D+100)e

16� Norway a·Hb·Dc·(H–1.3)d·(D+100)e

163 Norway a·Hb·Dc·(H–1.3)d·(D+100)e

164 Norway a+b·D�+c·D�·H
165 Norway a+b·D�+c·D�·H+d·D·H�

166 Norway a+b·D�+c·D�·H
167 Norway a+b·D�+c·D�·H
168 Norway a+b·D�·H
169 Romania a·10(b·log(D)+c·log(D)^�+d·log(H)+e·log(H)^�)

170 Sweden a·D�+b·D�·H+c·D·H�

171 Sweden 10a·Db·(D+�0)c·Hd·(H–1.3)e

17� Sweden 10a·Db·(D+�0)c·Hd·(H–1.3)e

173 Sweden 10a·Db·(D+�0)c·Hd·(H–1.3)e

174 Sweden 10a·Db·(D+�0)c·Hd·(H–1.3)e

App. C
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1�8 0.�101 1.89�0 1.1095 –0.3895 – – –

1�9 0.00009464 1.9341 –0.07�� 0.6365 0.17� – –
130 0.0739 1.7508 1.0��8 – – – –

131 0.1491 1.6466 0.83�5 – – – –
13� 1.89303 0.98667 –�.88614 – – – –
133 0.11�1 0.0�870 –0.000061 0.09176 0.01�49 – –
134 0.04514 1.9005 1.06964 – – – –
135 0.0883 0.03�0� –0.000114 –0.0789� 0.01049 – –

136 1.8919� 0.95374 –�.7�505 – – – –

137 1.95645 0.88671 –�.7675 – – – –
138 0.0001089� 1.9701 0.010� 0.4858 0.1330 – –

139 0.000074 3.1 – – – – –
140 0.0001078 �.56 – – – – –
141 0.0004�613 �.066��5947 –0.0019�6657 0.80636901 – – –
14� 0.0004�613 �.066��5947 –0.07956�44 0.80636901 – – –
143 0.0004�613 �.066��5947 0.00369501 0.80636901 – – –

144 0.435949 –0.0149083 5.�1091 0.0�870� – – –
145 0.000�44 �.3�716 – – – – –
146 –0.039836 4.8710·10–3 –6.10�8·10–5 1.4889·10–5 7.3997·10–5 �.9��1·10–5 –
147 –�.�945 �.570�5 – – – – –
148 –5.39417 3.48060 � 1.�5 –0.039884 – –
149 0.036089 �.01395 0.99676 �.070�5 –1.07�09 – –
150 –3.�890 1.9995 �.1395 –1.1411 –0.00�847 – –
151 0.094� 1.9671 0.7005 – – – –
15� 0.095 1.9185 0.7381 – – – –
153 0.0578� 0.1163� –0.0109� –0.01317 – – –
154 –�.3791� �.6�903 –0.0001�6 – – – –
155 5.6537·10–5 1.960466 0.894433 – – – –
156 1.480589 1.98�459514 0.74�674501 – – – –
157 0.00�07765 1.95�76440� –8.6651E–05 0.48560878 – – –
158 0.00�07765 1.95�76440� –0.11110535 0.48560878 – – –
159 0.00�07765 1.95�76440� 0.001095496 0.48560878 – – –
160 1.8�075 1.074�7 –�.8885 – – – –
161 0.14�4 �.0786 1.90�8 –1.0�59 –0.�640 – –
16� 0.1�63 �.46�1 1.9008 –1.3716 –0.�663 – –
163 0.4434 4.9667 1.991� –3.661� –0.750� – –
164 8.65�4 0.076844 0.031573 – – – –
165 0.6716 0.075708 0.0�9679 – – – –
166 �.0044 0.0�9886 0.03697� 0.004341 – – –
167 �.91�1 0.039994 –0.001091 – – – –
168 �.9361 0.038906 – – – – –
169 0.00014808 1.8341 –0.0448 0.3115 0.35�5 – –
170 0.10�8 0.0�705 0.005�15 – – – –
171 –1.1��6 �.0180 –0.�135 1.8�71 –0.8�97 – –
17� –1.�0914 1.94740 –0.05947 1.40958 –0.45810 – –
173 –1.38903 1.84493 0.06563 �.0�1�� –1.01095 – –
174 –1.�5�46 1.98�44 –0.13118 1.03781 –0.0348� – –
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175 Sweden 10a·Db·(D+�0)c·Hd·(H–1.3)e

176 Sweden a·D�+b·D�·H+c·D·H�

177 Sweden 10a·Db·(D+�0)c·Hd·(H–1.3)e

Populus spp. (Poplar, Plop)
178 Austria (π/4)·(a·D�·H+b·D�+c·D)
179 Netherlands a·D(b+c)·Hd

180 Netherlands a·D(b+c)·Hd

181 Netherlands a·D(b+c)·Hd

18� Romania a·10(b·log(D)+c·log(D)^�+d·log(H)+e·log(H)^�)

183 Romania a·10(b·log(D)+c·log(D)^�+d·log(H)+e·log(H)^�)

184 UK a+b·D�·Hc

Populus tremula (Aspen, Plop tremulator)
185 Norway a+b·D�·H
186 Norway a+b·D�·H
187 Romania a·10(b·log(D)+c·log(D)^�+d·log(H)+e·log(H)^�)

188 Sweden a·D�+b·D�·H+c·D�H�+d·D·H+e·D·H�

189 Sweden a·Db·Hc

190 Sweden a·D�·H+b·D�·H+c·D�H�+d·D·H+e·D·H�

Populus trichocarpa (Black cottonwood)
191 Iceland a·Db·Hc

Prunus avium (Wild cherry, Merisier, Zoete kers)
19� Belgium a+b·D+c·D�+d·D3+e·H+f·D�·H
Pseudotsuga menziesii (Douglas fir, Duglas)
193 Belgium a+b·D+c·D�+d·D3+e·H+f·D�·H
194 Netherlands Da·Hb·exp(c)
195 Norway a·Hb·Dc·(H–1.3)d·(D+40)e

196 Romania a·10(b·log(D)+c·log(D)^�+d·log(H)+e·log(H)^�)

Pseudotsuga spp.
197 Netherlands a·D(b+c)·Hd

198 Netherlands a·D(b+c)·Hd

199 Netherlands a·D(b+c)·Hd

Quercus grisea (Gray oak, Stejar brumariu)
�00 Romania a·10(b·log(D)+c·log(D)^�+d·log(H)+e·log(H)^�)

Quercus ilex (Holm oak)
�01 Italy a+b·D�·H
�0� croatia a·D a·Db·Hc

Quercus laevis (Turkey oak, cer)
�03 Romania a·10(b·log(D)+c·log(D)^�+d·log(H)+e·log(H)^�)

Quercus pubescens (Downy oak, Stejar pufos)
�04 croatia a+b·ln(D)+c·H a+b·ln(D)+c·H
�05 croatia a+b·ln(D)+c·H a+b·ln(D)+c·H
�06 Romania a·10(b·log(D)+c·log(D)^�+d·log(H)+e·log(H)^�)

Quercus robur (Pedunculate oak)
�07 Netherlands Da·Hb·exp(c)
Quercus rubra (Red oak, chêne rouge)
�08 Belgium a+b·D+c·D�+d·D3+e·H+f·D�·H
�09 Netherlands Da·Hb·exp(c)
Quercus spp. (Oak, chênes, Stejar)
�10 Austria (π/4)·(a·D�·H+b·D�+c·D·H+d·H+e·D+f)
�11 Austria (π/4)·(a·D�·H+b·D�·H·ln(D)�+c·D�)
�1� Belgium a+b·D+c·D�+d·D3+e·H+f·D�·H
�13 Netherlands a·D(b+c)·Hd

�14 Netherlands a·D(b+c)·Hd
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175 –1.5�761 1.8�9�8 0.07454 1.4379� –0.35559 – –
176 0.107� 0.0�4�7 0.007315 – – – –
177 –1.�605 1.93�� –0.0897 �.1795 –1.1676 – –

178 0.366419 1.133�3 0.1306 – – – –
179 0.0009507 1.8956�9�95 0.001650837 0.839�146 – – –
180 0.0009507 1.8956�9�95 –0.09�088�3 0.839�146 – – –
181 0.0009507 1.8956�9�95 –0.00773694 0.839�146 – – –
18� 0.00018059 1.934� 0.0013 –0.0161 0.4099 – –
183 0.00041486 1.4466 0.1089 –0.1963 0.5681 – –
184 –0.004�98 0.0000435 0.89 – – – –

185 9.69 0.0365 – – – – –
186 –0.�1 0.0398 – – – – –
187 0.00007604 1.781� 0.05�8 0.8533 0.0654 – –
188 0.01548 0.03�55 –0.000047 –0.01333 0.004859 – –
189 0.03597 1.84�97 1.15988 – – – –
190 0.0339� –0.01491 –0.000005 0.01704 0.00�9�6 – –

191 0.073� 1.6933 1.056� – – – –

19� –0.00�311 –0.001177�8 0.000149061 –7.8058·10–6 3.3�8�·10–4 3.15�6·10–5 –

193 –0.019911 0.001871101 0.0001�73�8 –5.7631·10–6 0.00071591 3.9371·10–5 –
194 1.90053 .807�6 –�.43151 – – – –
195 1.8�11 4.153 �.134� –�.690� –1.4�65 – –
196 4.477·10–5 1.8688 0.04�4 1.1411 –0.1047 – –

197 0.00095916 �.09�5605�4 0.000�97�55 0.488�4344 – – –
198 0.00095916 �.09�5605�4 –0.0449007 0.488�4344 – – –
199 0.00095916 �.09�5605�4 0 0.488�4344 – – –

�00 7.188·10–5 1.4486 0.0�04 1.4084 0.0409 – –

�01 1.1909 0.038639 – – – – –1.1909 0.038639 – – – – –
�0� 0.000096 1.8�1 0.759 – – – –

�03 0.000199� �.014 –0.060� –0.1108 0.4811 – –

�04 –9.646 �.076 0.761 – – – ––9.646 �.076 0.761 – – – –
�05 –11.473 �.548 0.967 – – – –
�06 0.00035164 1.1119 0.3108 0.5356 0.�139 – –

�07 �.00333 0.859�5 –�.86353 – – – –

�08 –0.0�149 0.00�986681 –4.�506·10–5 –�.1806·10–6 –0.000743 3.7473·10–5 –
�09 1.8393� 0.97�4 –�.71877 – – – –

�10 0.115631 65.9961 1.�03�1 –0.930406 –�15.758 168.477 –
�11 0.417118 0.�1941 13.3�594 – – – –
�1� –0.00��735 0.000389557 0.0001�477� –1.8434·10–6 –0.0016657 3.6985·10–5 –
�13 0.00095853 �.04067�356 0.001965013 0.56366437 – – –
�14 0.00095853 �.04067�356 –0.0�1019�1 0.56366437 – – –
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�15 Netherlands a·D(b+c)·Hd

�16 Romania a·10(b·log(D)+c·log(D)^�+d·log(H)+e·log(H)^�)

�17 UK a+b·D�·Hc

Salix caprea (Goat willow, Salcie capreasca)
�18 Norway a+b·D�+c·D�·H+d·H�·D+e·H�

�19 Romania a·10(b·log(D)+c·log(D)^�+d·log(H)+e·log(H)^�)

Salix spp. (Salcie)
��0 Romania a·10(b·log(D)+c·log(D)^�+d·log(H)+e·log(H)^�)

��1 Romania a·10(b·log(D)+c·log(D)^�+d·log(H)+e·log(H)^�)

Sorbus aucuparia (Rowan)
��� Norway a+b·D�+c·D�·H+d·H�·D+e·H�

Thuja pilicata (Western redcedar)
��3 Netherlands Da·Hb·exp(c)
��4 Norway a·Hb·Dc·(H–1.3)d·(D+40)e

Tilia cordata (Tei)
��5 Romania a·10(b·log(D)+c·log(D)^�+d·log(H)+e·log(H)^�)

Tsuga heterophylla (Hemlock)
��6 Netherlands Da·Hb·exp(c)
��7 Norway a·Hb·Dc·(H–1.3)d·(D+100)e

Ulmus spp. (Elm, Orme, Ulm)
��8 Belgium a+b·D+c·D�+d·D3+e·H+f·D�·H
��9 Netherlands Da·Hb·exp(c)
�30 Romania a·10(b·log(D)+c·log(D)^�+d·log(H)+e·log(H)^�)
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�15 0.00095853 �.04067�356 –0.04354461 0.56366437 – – –
�16 8.839·10–5 1.8905 0.0469 0.8059 –0.0045 – –
�17 –0.0117�4 0.0000765 0.75 – – – –

�18 –1.868�7 0.�1461 0.01�83 0.0138 –0.06311 – –
�19 0.00011585 1.6688 0.1090 0.7781 0.0�69 – –

��0 4.�81·10–5 �.0766 –0.1�96 0.6843 0.�745 – –
��1 7.3�5·10–5 1.5598 0.030� 0.857� 0.1791 – –

��� –1.868�7 0.�1461 0.01�83 0.0138 –0.06311 – –

��3 1.67887 1.11�43 –�.648�1 – – – –
��4 1.3057 3.9075 1.983� –�.3337 –1.30�4 – –1.3057 3.9075 1.983� –�.3337 –1.30�4 – –

��5 0.000041�4 1.930� 0.0�09 0.1�9 –0.1903 – –0.000041�4 1.930� 0.0�09 0.1�9 –0.1903 – –

��6 1.76755 1.37�19 –3.549�� – – – –
��7 0.4�91 �.6153 1.9145 –1.�696 –0.6715 – –

��8 –0.034716 0.004�68168 –0.00013��7 –1.7667·10–6 0.00016516 3.8311·10–5 –
��9 1.94�95 1.�9��9 –4.�0064 – – – –
�30 3.99�·10–5 �.1569 –0.0933 1.07�8 –0.0708 – –
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